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Nixon actwî ^ĥ lteS^d
By Wtiter^

¦ TABLE TALK- . -. . . ¦'. The. ktorney for John;Dean JII, Rob:
ert 'C_ . McCandless , sits on the committee table at the Water-
gate Hearings to talk to Samuel Dash , majority counsel for
the Senate Watergate Committee, Wednesday during a break
In the proceedings. (AP Photofax) ';' :'.

WASHINGTON (AP) ,¦- Sen-
ate Watergate: Chairman. Sam.
j . Ervin Jr. challenged today
whether President Nixon did
anything "to perform his . duty
to. see .that the laws are faith-
fully executed in respect to the
Watergate affair?-- -.-

The- North Carolina Democrat
attacked certain White House
statements after winning ac-
knowledgement from John W".
Dean III that some presidential
decisions and White House ac-
tions not related - to Watergate
-violated y the First and Fourth
Amendments to theWConsti-
tution. -•". ¦'' •

Questions by Ervin at . the
fourth day of Dean's testimony
appeared aimed, at challenging
Nixon to testify on the Water-
gate scandal. Later, committee
counsel - Samuel Dash said . - the
question of /whether to invite
the President to testify had hot
been resolved.¦. - 'Answering ..a series of White.]
House questions posed through -
Sen. Daniel K. Inouye, D-J
Hawaii, Dean . said he did nbt.'-j
want documents recording his,;
presidential /meetings because
the White House had aiprobleni
with information becoming pub-
lic../ - • ' / ';; .yV- . y . y -  '

Pressed "for his recollection of;
ai key meeting with . Nixon on
Sept. 15, 1972, Deari said • "•hei
could not repeat the exact
words used by Nixon, but said i

Ws mind ¦; "certainly perceives
the message being,given:"

i Deari . said "conversations in
the meetings included dis-
cussions of such matters as . cle-
mency/for. E. Howard Hunt and
payoffs for convicted Watergate
defendants, all mentioned ear-
lier during his previous three
days of testimony/

Iniiesponse i to . White House
questions about how Dean- was
able to remember . .what - had
happened several months ,br* a
year ago, Dean said he had
kept a file . of newspaper stories
that: often acted as a -. ' 'trigger"
to his memory.
. Dean testified he has ,ino

knowledge that John D. .Ehr-
lichman, Nixon's V fprineri top
domestic, aide, had prior knowl-
edge of the Watergate break-in,

Inoiiye was posing a .'series''of
questions prepared by J. Fred.
Biizhardt, special counsel to the
White House.
• ¦, The questions-folbwed up on
a complex White House memo
read by Inouye Wednesday
whiicb accused Dean of being a
man ready -to  sacrifice the
President to save himself from
jail , and which also abandoned
any. White House support for
former, attorney general and
Nixon campaign chief John. N.
Mitchell. . ' ,,"•

Dean has : steadily refused
since presenting/ his ,; six-hour
case Monday toy recant his sto-

ry that Nixon and. his chief
aides, particularly i Ehrlichman
and H. yn. ; Haldeman , were
fully aware of the; lengthy and
elaborate, cover-up.¦'. He- insisted he/ was always
tlte messenger, and never the
master of a conspiracy ' to Con-
ceal the truth. .. i

The ousted White Hoiiisc coun-
sel replied ito the adminis-
tration counterattack with a
new offensive.of his own before
the . Senate Watergate com-
mittee Wednesday. -

He - produced what V he/ said
was the; official- White House
black list of the President's
enemies, in Congress and in pol-
itics , business, labor , journal-
ism, .': the universities and the
theater. ¦-W -:W'

And Dean supplied the com-,
mittee with copies of White
House memos that indicated ]

preparations . were being made
two years ago ; to/'. "use the
available federal , machinery to
screw our political enemies."

Meanwhile, in - a Surprise
move, Frederick C, LaRue, a
former Nixon campaign aide
and Whitie ' -. .House :y consultant ,
was permitted, to. plead guilty
in U.-S. District . Court to / a
single conspiracy . charge in ex-
change for his proihise to testi-
fy against others • involved in
the i Watergate /scah.daL In/ re-
turn , prosecutors had . agreed
not; lb press: any/other charges
against him.

Dean returned to the Seri-
ate witness stand for a fourth
day . today/'tq undergo a .cross-
examination , based on a series
of questions written by White
House special counsel Jv: Fred
Biizhardt. V¦'..; In i San . Clemente,. Calif., - a

White' House spokesman again .
refused to predict the President •'
nriight comimentyoii Dean's-; teSti- j
rnony. Deputy Press /Secretary'
Gerald L. Warren said Nixon -
did not want to respond "inia
fragmehtaryy way'' /and that j
comments Awhile the hearings j
are in /progress would not; be/
beneficial to the .committee."
• The White House . 'questions:

will be put to Dean by Demo- !
cratic Sen. Dani'et K. Inouye of
Hawaii.

It was learned/that when that
process is completed , Inouye
plans to ask Dean, another
series of .questions^-ron ' Dean's
knowledge o f  the complicated
financial transactions that en-
abled; the President to buy his
ocean-side estate /at San Cle-
mente, Calif.

It : -was- understood Dean has
new. information about ; the deal j

and was willing to. talk about it
with the comriiittee.y . .' : : '

Wednesday, the White House
provided the first serious chal-
lenge to Dean's position. - 'X y

i In ' ai statement read to Dean
i by Inouye, Buzhardt- asserted
j that Dean was the prime mover;
I in the cover-up, along with for-
j mer Atty/ Gen. John N. '- .Mit-
chell, whom Buzhardt called
Dean 's patron, and Jeb , Stuart
Magruder, the former deputy of
the Committee for the . Re-elec-
tion of the President..

Later, it was announced that
Mitchell's testimony; originally
scheduled for this week, will be
postponed until July 10, when
the committee reconvenes after
the Independence Day recess.

"There is no reason " to doubt
that John; Deari was.-': tbe princi-
pal actor in the Watergate. cov-

• er-up, and. that , while other mo-
tivations ..may have played a

i part ,- he ;had ..great interest , in
covering up for himself ...,'' tbe
Buzbardt statement said." v

i The. White House, statement,
and . /the questions- that went
with ity drew the battle , lines
sharply beween the President's
credibility arid , that of . the .34-
year-old lawyer he fired just
two months.ago..
: Dean . insisted in. reply . that
there was .just no way that he
couW have covered up the Wa-
tergate facts and deceived his
White House superiors, in Vthe
process. He said that' authority
for the cover-up had to origi-
nate exactly where he placed
it—the top layer . of the White
House hierarchy./
x Deati has;testified repeatedly
that he made progress reports
on the cover-up to then White
Hdtise chief of staff H.R. Halde-
man; arid; John D. Ehrlichman,
the former chief domestic ad-
viser, and received instructions
from them.

. V 'ENEMI^ ; LISTED. W v The following .
political figures were among those/ named
as "political enemies" in White . House mem- .;
orandai turned oyer in the Seriate Watergate
hearings Wednesday, Front/top left: Edmund rV
Muskie, Edward . Kennedy, -George McGov-i .

ehi,.. Eugene McCarthy,: .and William. Prox-
. mirei From bottom left : .Walter Mondale,
William Fuibright, George Wallace, Fred
Harris , and Birch : Bayh.i All are ; senators
except : Gov. . George;; Wallace, -and former
Sen. Eugene "McCarthy. (AP Photofax) V

is fte^
By MICHAEL PUTZEL

".-. yWASHINGTONi C AP) W Some
call it Washington's newest So-
cial Register, but . .the White
House didn't intend it that way.

Nearly 200 names of the rich,
the famous , and , the not-so-fa-
mous who didn't get along with
ithe Nixo n administration - are
inscribed oh" ay  so-called
VEnemies List." .John W. Dean
III says the list oartie from
White House files entitled Oppo-
nents " last i; and Political
Enemies Project. V

The list Itself and various re-
lated memoranda were turned
oyer to the Senate Watergate
committee Wednesday ':• ;¦' by the

34-year-old .fired White House
counsel scheduled to return to
the witness chair, today for his
fourth day of testimony.
. Some of those named ex-
pressed surprise. Others consid-
ered it an honor , and several
people in the hearing -/room
were disappointed , at hot mak-
ing what one ¦•¦called'': "Washing-
ton's newest Social Register."
; Former -White House / special
counsel Charles iW. / Colsony
whom . Dean described as hav-
ing had ya key role in the
enemies project, said the
lengthy .list. -'prepared' by the
late George T. Bell in 1971 was
kept solely to insure that those

named weren't invited to . the
White House for dinner.

Dean / testified that priority
targets were selected from the
list by Colsori and other White
House, officials, in keeping .with
a i jilan y to "use the available
federal machinery to screw our
political enemies."

Dean admitted he drew up
the plan on Aug. 16, 1971, and
submitted, it in a:confidential
memorandum io presidential
Chief of Staff H.R.¦ '. Haldeman ,
domestic-affairs "adviser John
D. Ehrlichman . "and . others at
the White , House." .

He recommended Lyn Nofzi-
ger of the Republican National

Coinimittee. for project icoor-
dinator. His job would be to
"determine what sorts of deal-
ings these individuals have with
the federal government and
how wei can best screw them ;
e.g.',-. grarit availability, federal
contracts, ; '.: litigation, prose-
cution, etc;"

Asked for his reaction to
being named on the list, actor
Paul Newman,. "!' am sending
Gordon Liddy to pick up; niy
a wardi. I would like to thank
John Mitchell, Jeb /Magruder ,
il.o,hii'.- :  Dean III and Maurice
Stans for making this award
possible."

To breakmon

TOKYO (AP) — Chin a an-
nounced today it tested a
hydrogen bomb for defense pur-
poses and to break the "nucle-
ar monopoly" of the super-
powers.

The Peking Radio announce-
ment was China 's first con-
firmation of the explosion over
the western part of the Chinese
mainland Wednesday that sev-
eral other countries had al-
ready delected.

By superpowers, China ninnt
the Soviet Union and the United
States. The Chinese test was
set off just five days after the
U.S.-Soviet summit agreement
aimed at preventing nuclear

war , and as France was pre-
paring a nuclear test in the
Southwest Pacific over opposi-
tion of numerous countries and
of the World Court.

China and France are the
only nuclear powers that have
refused to. sign the treaty
against atomic tests in the at-
mosphere .'

Japan , the only atqm-boriibed
country , expressed regret over
tho Chinese test and prepared
lo file a formal protest with Pe-
king, Fallout of nuclear ash
from the explosion was ex-
pected to hit [Japan starting
Friday. Unusual changes in at-
mospheric pressure attributed

to the blast were reported at
several places in Japan.

The U.S. Atomic Energy
Commission said in Washington
the blast packed ah explosive
yield in the range of two to
three megatons , the equivalent
of two to three million tons of
TNT.

This made it one of lhe most
powerful .of the 15 Chinese nu-
clear explosions detected since
that country began testing in
1964. A three-megaton blast -was
touched off in 1970. The pre-
vious test , in March 1972, was
estimated at 20,000 to 200,000
tons of TNT.

Indian scientists said the ex.
plosion occurred in the Lop Not

region of Sinkiang, China 's
main nuclear test area.

The Peking announcement
gave the location merely as
China 's western region.

The official Hslnhua News
Agency announcement almost
2fiV2 hours after the test at iioon
Wednesday declared :
"...The conducting of -neces-

sary and limited nuclear tests
hy China is entirely for the pur-
pose of defense and for break-
ing the nuclear monopoly by
the superpowers , -with the ulti-
mate aim of abolishing . nuclear
weapons. The Chinese govern-
ment declares once again lhat
at no time will it be lhe first lo
use nuclear weapons ..."

China tests hydroden bbmb

Senate OK s increase
in Social Security pay

For cost of Hy ing

Bv JOE HALL
WASHINGTON (AP ) - The

Senate has approved n S.fi per
cent cost-of-l iving increase for
persons on Sodnl Scc-urily, a
move llml -nppctirx to Imvn n
good chanco ' for House . nraipt-
nnce.

As adopted by Ihe Sennlc 72
to 17, the - higher Soclnl Security
payments would nol result in
incroiiflcd payroll deducil ions.

If approved by lho House , Ihe
Inercaso would face an linear-
lnln fate in lho While House,
Nixon nrlmiriistnillnn officials
have opposed tlio higher pay-
ments.

Munii flors of tin mn-imin*.
said thoy would l iy  to nrniii (*o
a Swiiite-House conferi 'iico to-
<l«y.

The Social Security hike wns
a rider , nllnelicd wi th  mnny
others, to a hill that would ex-

lend the present $4(i5-hillion na-
tional debt ceiling for 5 months.

This ceiling drops to $400 bil-
lion nt midnight Saturday, un-
less tho hill is enacted. The
gweninieiil, could not meat lif t
financial obligations under the
lower figure.

The .Sennlc remained in ses-
sion unlil 11 p,m, Wednesday

taking 15 separate roll call
voles to complele action on the
debt limit measure ,

Other riders would liberalize
benefits for nged , blind nnd cils-
iilikcl portions on tho welfare
rolls ; Iry again to enact the
ban on use of federal funds to
bomb Cambodia , which Presi-
dent Nixon vetoed yesterday on
nn Appropriations bill; restrict
sharpl y the President' s im-
poundment powers ; revise the
$1 Inx checkoff presidential
campaign financ ing plan; fix n
$2lil!.7- )>illloii spending celling
for fiHcal . 197*1; Inci'oiwe Irom
$2 , 1 0  (Mo $:i,«KM)-ii-yenr tho
amount a Social Security
recipient can onrn wliliout. los-
ing uny retirement , payments ,
and liberalize Hie emergency
unemp loyment compensation
program for long-lei m jobless
persons.

Inside
Ifallav Clarence 'M. Kol-
IVUIIcy ]Py j s  tnlu mj
command of the FBI wiih
a promise tn erase t lie po-
litical shadows han ging wor
th (> organization — «tor ,v,
page 2a.
DnttAt-l 'I'''*' Minnr -Kola
nt}|IQ_ri Public* lixnmill-
er has criticized Winon n
County for not conduct ing
a tnx-fnri ' eitcd land sale in
recent years , but a sale lins
nl'ready been scheduler! ' for
Seplemlier —sl ory, page Ha.
JI SMM_A_U1_. S<*m(* Wi-T<m-ArrpOnS s i n .  Mi nimis
nre di <K|M <r:il p lor dollars to
finance security winnls due
to (jovenimenl cancellat ion
of piisfu 'tiKer . fci's which had
been used for 1lin! piir(>nso
— story, page 5a ,

N. Ireland KS
viilcrs lodny were select in;'
a pi'oi'incinl niirlimncnl
amid a wnvo nl «iii**iril la
violence and political line!;-
blliiig — slory, pace Ha.
ll HIO,liaU Ul 'lw,''''V- "1"'"yiuguay tlu. S|1(m .,,i m.0
of dciniicriicy in l.nlin
Amerlc -ii. Is biirk hi the ¦ vi'i .io( diet nl nrlnl rule — Mnry,
PUKII nu.

Phnom Penh $
pefionfo
veto predicted

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia
CAP ) — The government gave
a predictable welcome today ;to
President Nixon's decision to
continue bombing in vCambodia.

It said this could enable its
forces to control the military
situation and shorten the war.

Nixon 's decision coincided
with the Phnom Penh com-
mand announcing a series of of-
fensive . operations : to recapture
lost territory in seyeral areas.
The operations reportedly were
on a relatively minor scale,

Maj. Gen. Sosthene. Fernan-
dez , commander of the armed
forces , said , continuing ' Ameri-
can air bombardment will in-
flict heavy losses on Khmer
Rouge insurgents and their
North Vietnamese allies , "and
tho war will end very quickly."

The war has been going on
for more than three years and
U.S. bomhing during that time
has failed to prevent the loss of
all but about 15 per cent of
Cambodia 's territory to the
communists ,

Meanwhile , U.S. tactical air
strikes were conl inuin fl only
nine miles from the city, and
the thud nnd rumble of ex-
ploding bombs rattled Phnonri
Penh' s doors nnd windows,

Nine miles soutli of tlie capi-
tal , government troops were re-
ported in act ion around the dis-
trict towns of Kompong Knn-
tuot and Hay Krahnm in an
area which lias been under in-
creasing insurgent pressure
during Ihe Inst week,

Communist-led troops just
west of Kompong Knnluot have
been moving in on a key jun c-
tion between nortJi-south High-
way 3 nnd provincial Ttte. 3lt ,
which l inks It wllh HlRhwny 2
to the east ,

In Saifion , the Smith Vietnam-
ese militar y command claimed
7.1 mori) winmwii.sl truce viola-
tions durin g the 2*1 hours ending
at d a w n ,  A communique said in
one of them communis t t roops
shot and killed n hamlet chief
and five civil ians and wounded
two other civilians after pene-
hal ing a liiunlet . in the Mekong
Deli a about 7!> miles southwest
of Sniuon.

Meanwhile , Ihe Viol Cong
ch.ii'gp .l llml the  Soulh Viet-
namese government obstructed
an inves tigation h.v the -Inter-
nati onal 'Commission of Control
nnd Supervision into "Hlcgiil
Innd-grnh biii K opernllons " by
government forces in ciiiniini-
nist-conli ollcd mens of tho del-
ta.

By DON KENDALL
WASHINGTON V(AP) . — The

Nixon administration, alarmed
at soaring, livestock feed costs
has ordered an immediate em-
bargo on further exports of
high-protein ,soybeans and other
oilseed products. ' . - . - '. •

"This is a drastic action ,"
Agriculture Secretary Earl L.
Butz told a news conference
Wednesday. "It was not taken -
lightly."

Butz said, however, that the
embargo—directed mainly at
soybeans—would not reduce
their exports greatly. He esti-
mated that about 30 million
bushels- of soybeans probably
would be saved by fhe embar-
go, a quantity he said might be
worth $300 . million at current
prices. :

One official said that a sav-
ings of 30 million bushels of

soybeans represents lessythan a
two weeks supply for U.Sl
users. ' V-
;. Sales to foreign market? from
the 1972 soybean crop were
roughly 450 million bushels.

The order was issued by
Commerce Secretary Frederick
B, Dent, who said that the em-
bargo would last at least until
new crops of soybeans and cot-
tonseed ; also covered, are har-
vested next fall, ;'¦¦- .

Farmers, particularly poultry
men, have complained that soy-
bean meal , a prime ingredient
in feed preparation , is so costly
that they have had to cut back
on production, .

Cost of Living Council direc-
tor John T. Dunlop called the
embargo a move by the admin-
istration to put American con-
sumers ahead of foreign trade.

George B. Watts , president of
the National Broiler Council ,

told a reporter that the embar-
go effect might be islow in com-
ing.* ' ' '• ; ' ¦'"¦".

¦' . .
"We'll have to wait and see,"

Watts said. "It may provide re-
lief , especially to those who art ¦
out of meal and can buy inora
if the price; goes down. - For
those who have already stocked
up, it could be.another story."

The broiler chicken people
want further relief , including
exemptions from the price
freeze to help offset^ high feed
costs. Butz , answering report-
ers' questions , said the freeze
is causing "a creeping paral-
ysis" in the food industry.

However, Dent added quickly,
that the embargo on soybeans
had "no relation " to the freeze
andWas taken strictly on the
basis of reports that exports
were rising much more rapidly
than previously anticipated.

ANNOUNCING THK KM BAIUJO . . .
Seri'olar .v of Commerce Frederick Dent lulls
a Washingt on news conference. - Wednesday
lho Nixon adminis tratio n has Imposed an im-

i

mediate embargo on the export of soybeans
nnd their products In an effort to iwrense tho
supply of feed grains and bring down tho cost
of food . (AP Photolnx)

ffibar^

WASHINGTON (AP )  —
Thi** .Scimie coiiflrincit Piwil-
(Icnt Nixon 's iiomlnntmn ot
.In HIPS lt. SclilcKinge r as scc-
rctury of Defeii fie today.

The Mellon r n ni e alter
Sen, Wllilii .m Proxmire , D-
Win , . iliopped his oiijeetloni* -
to tho iioniliintlon.

Schlesinger approved
as Defense secretary

Fair to pa rtly

cloudy iand

warmer Friday
11&4U V_»im mi D..KII ,__4I_»_ ^

XxT ^M -̂ ' - ' Y f t '' ,: . :'. ars ixmrn" .

Y'̂ ^ x **i 'x X '  :X "-



Metric system ir
focus (rf workshop

V planned af CST
A . workshop y oh' the ' metric

system for elementary and high
.school teachers will be conduct-
ed by the College of Saint Ter-

. esa July 2r6~. .../'"
. Director, of the Metrication
Workshop in the Roger Bacon
Center -for;tie Sciences will be

. .. Sister Leontdus Schulte, profes-
sor of mathematics.- ,
The workshop will be devoted

to study of the metric, system;
the universal language of meas-

. ureinej it. ¦ Filmstrips with *cas-
• : settes on metric units of length,

area, volume, mass and capa:
-V city, -which .will - be used : uni-

versally in mathematics arid
science laboratories, will be
presented. ''
y The facilities of the .college
matliemalics department : will

. be made available to workshop
participants.";

/fej/eypfeo^
the politic^

Hanging over FBI

By MARGARET GENTRY
:•' WASHINGTON (AP) - Clar-
ence M. Kelley is taking -com-
mand of the FBI with a prom-
ise to ferase the political shad-
ows hanging oyer it.

The new- director ; says he
would-, resign in protest before
bending to political ' pressure. . '

"I can honestly say that I am
non-political. T owe allegiance
to no political party, leader or
background . As. director ,.I will
make my. Own judgments and
decisions," Kelley told a news
conference " Wednesday; shortly
after the Senate voted 96 to 0
confirming his nomination.

After 12 years as police chief
of Kansas : City, Mb.,-Keliey, 61,
is returning to the . agency he
served for 21 years under the
late J. Edgar Hoover. He spoke
of ,Hoover as his lifelong hero
and promised to hoior the "tra-
ditions of••; fidelity, bravery and
integrity'- he credited Hoover
with molding into the FBI.

Since . . Hoover's death 14
months ago, the agency's inde-
pendent , image has been tar-
nished by the Watergate scan-
dal. Acting Director L; Patrick
Gray III resigned after dis-
closure that he destroyed mate-
rials taken from the safe bl

Watergate conspirator E, How-
ard Hunt, .'V- ;

Kelley- who shook up the
Kansas; City police department
with : technological innovations,
said he ., -will- ' not . hesitate to
change .FBI operations if ¦ he
frnds it necessary; i -xX -
.; ¦ He said, too,.that he will "try
to be responsive to the public
needs of disclosure" in some
form oE regular .commu-
nications -with , newsmen.

Kelley defended the use of
wiretaps as a "very beneficial"
investigative tool: . when ; carried
out according to : law. Some-
times FBI. agents must break
into ah office or a hqiise to in-
stall a wiretap, he said.Xy

"Under some circumstances ,
thjs might: be construed, as ille-
gal entry," he said. "But it is
not illegal entry.'*. :

He said he would never , con-
done breaking and entering to
obtain files or documents;

-After the news, conference,
Kelley returned to Kansas: City
to. wrap up loose ends before
being sworn in as FBIy chief.
FBI; spokesmen : said they're
waiting on the White House to
decide when and -Vwhere the
swearing-in will take place;

Kelley will take oyer from
Acting V Director : William'/ ' -' i).'
Euckelshaus, the caretaker ap-
pointed by President ; Nixon
after Gray resigned two months
ago, Ruckelshaus has not dis-
closed his plans. . . .

Baby stolen
from carriage
in England

BROMLEY , England (AP) -
"I can 't push an empty pram,"
the distraugh t mother sobbed
today as she broke off a police
reconstruction of the , theft of
her sickly baby .

Mrs. Shirley Bullen , 26, land-
ed over the . baby carriage to
police matron Felicity Bur-
chenall , 23, to push down the
street to the public lavatory
where her six-week-old daugh-
ter , Kristen , was abducted on
Monday.

Raymond Rullen , her hus-
band , had driven the carriage
in the family car fro m their
home.

Then came the lonely walk
down the main street while
h u n d r e d s  of sympathetic
spectators watched, The police
matron herself seemed close to
tears,

The walk with (he carriage
ended at the publ ic lavatory
Mr.s, Bullen had visited on
Mond ay, leaving Kriston out-
side. Sho returned to find the
baby gone.

Little Krislen had sufferer!
from convulsions nnd was being
treated with phenob/i rbitone.
Jly dawn today , the baby had
missed six doses and doctors
feared tli e bahy would suffe r
serious brain damage in the ab-
sence of Iho drug.

Police wero seeking a midillft-
ap/'d woman who had been
seen near the lavatory nfalut
lhe time baby Kristen wns (sto-
len, Sho was leaning over the
Imby's carriage,

I-ale 'I' linmlny, Mm, Bullen
appealed to thn kidnaper in n
public sldlYimenl for the return
of her child.

"If you are afraid to lake my
hnhy to I he police , to a hospltnl
or lo a do'j lor—thon just leave
IIH In n church. Pin a note to
her, saying who she ia and nsk-
ia« the person who finds her lo
take her slrnlpjht to a hospital,"it pleaded.

Hatfield bridge
places third for
unusual design
; BLACK . RIVER - FALLS, Wis.
{Special)—The Hatlield Bridge,
opened to traffic in 1972, has
placed third in the nation for
exceptional features, y.

Edgar ; Olson, Jackson County
Highway ^commissioner, was
presented-a  certificate .;- last
week at the fifth annual awards
banquet, of the Federal High:
way Administration, held in
Milwaukee,1 Wis.

Ibe] 290-foot $290,000 bridge
over the BlackTttver near Hat-
field , was designed by y Owen
Ayres . and : Associates,r Eau
Claire, Wis., , with the Lunda
Construction Company, Black
River Falls, general contrac-
tor; ¦:*-'¦- • "¦

The bridge is constructed of
weathering steel which, is aging
to a muted brown that blends
into its natural setting. . • ¦'¦/ .

Communist party
ex^andidafe for
presideni dies

PRINCETON ,: N.J. (AP) -
Earl RussellyBrowder, Coriimu**
nist Party candidate for presi-.
dent in 1S36 and 1940, is dead at
age 82./ -

BrowderV who was- general
secretary of the Communist
Party in the United States from
1930 to 1945, died in his sleep
Wednesday at his home here,

The Communist V Party be-
came the Comiruinist Political
Association . in:.' .; 1944. In 1946
Browder was expelled from the
association '¦• • 'as. a "revisionist"
for supporting P resident Roose-
velt's policies;

He: served prison terms fronat
1917 through 1920 and '.. ih . 1941
and 1942 for. opposing American
war policy. . : ' V

From 1926 to 199 he served
as director of . the Part-Pacific
Trade Unibn : Secretariat in
Shanghai ,; helping to organize
the communist drive in China.
He was; a member of the execu-
tive ycommittee ; of the Commu-
nist International Movement
from 1935 to 1940. V

Browder, who was born in
Wichita, Kan., leaves sons Fe-
lix ". bf Chicago, , William of
Princeton and Andrew, of Provi-
dence, R.I, >

A. meittorial service is sched-
uled . Saturday at the Woodrow
Wilson School: for Public and
International Affairs at Prince-
ton. The fliberal will be private.¦y -: x - / y . , ' : . : i . ay / : . - - . * • - .

¦' ; .

IMPRESSIVE FKj iJItEy V„;Childfeiiyat "
the Inistitute of , Lpgopedics in Wichita; kan., ;
pi-oudly print (lie nuJJion dollar figure which V
represents the total arnount of money raised
for bhe; foundation by tlie Society for the. Pre-.
servation and Ericourageipenl of : Barber Shop
Quartet Singing in America, Looking on, from ¦
left, were Fred Berry, . chairman of the ¦¦:

Board of the institute: Dr. Roy; Ray, adminis-
trator, and Charles Aberhethy. yPresident of .
the barbershop harmony society.[ A.local bar-
bersliop singers performance -will be presented
in the Winona /Junior High School Auditorium
the night of July 13 during Steamboat Days.:
(Daily 'News .p hoto) y

Bmhermppm^m
SfeQmboaf Days show
Friday the 13th (of July)

shouldn't be a .bad day in
Winona for local barbershop
quartet- fans, y
: The . Winona chapter ' of
the Society y for : the Prescr-
yafiori and Encouragement
of . Barber . Shop Quartet
Singing in America is cur-
rently .preparing a perform-
ance- to be given July 13 at
the Winona . Junior High
School auditorium in con-
junct ion * it h Steamboat
Days 1973,

The. presentation will be-
gin at 8 p:m. and will be
sponsored by the . Winona
Jaycees...- ',.

The featured , group for
the evening will be the Fore-
men . Quartet from Fort
Dodge; . Iowa", a foursome
that advanced to theV|uar-
terfinals in : international
competition during (be past
yeary:'-' ' -y- ,yv .

yOther attractions will be
the Rochester Medicinemen ,
Division Three champions
this year , the Hiawatha Val-
ley Chorus of Winona: and
the local Sweet Adeline
Chorus. ". '. -.- ¦ -

But Winona 's primary, rep-
resentatives tturing the per-
formance will . be tfie Die
Meistersingers. The -quartet

is composed of Dave Ris-
love, a chemistryy profes-
sor at Winona State College
and the current president of
the . Winona ¦ chapter ; Craig
Odell , an announcer for
KAGE Radio; Dick Darby,
Winpna attorney; and Ker-
mit Selke, an underwriter
for Metropolitan Life In-
surance Co_ '. '¦¦:¦'
¦¦ ¦/ The quartet has been to-
gether since : 1969, with Ris-
love! singing, bariton e, Odell
bass,/Darby: lead and Selke_
tenor. :;¦ Tickets: for the .''performs
ance are available-;.' at Ted
Maier Drugs, Snyder Drugs
and Farrell's Barbershop.

V LONDON (AP) • —V Rolling
Stones guitarist Keith Richard ,
his girl friend , actress Anita
Pallenberg, and actor Prince
Jean Kbssowski were arrested
in a raid by Scotland Yard's
drug s q u a d . ; .

The raid toolc place Tuesday
at a house in London 's Chelsea
section. . .

Richard also was accused of
illegal possession of a revolver
and . ammunition. The three
were released on bail for a lat-
er appearance on drug charges.

Guitarist, friend
arrested in raid
by ScotlandYard

OUTPOST RAIDED
BANGKOK, Thailand (At*) - y

Terrorists, raided 'aV police , out-
post in : northeastern Udorn :
province Monday,¦¦ killed , eight ;
defenders , wounded sbe and
captured two, reports . reaching .
here said. There were no re-
ports of . casualties on the . ter-
rorist side.:

Watergate question:

By WALTER R. WEARS
: . WASHINGTON * A?) y V-Time
.and again , the ysenate's Water-
gate investigators return to tie
question no. single ywitness can

: answer: Who is i- ' . ' v - .-—i
te l l ing t&e . . ¦Y-j f a  f if i
truth? .• .- . - • • ¦¦
. President Nix- News

on denie s in- A-^K/*ic
voiyement in Analysis
t h e Watergaite ' ; , '.._¦*;
affair; or knowledge of the
cbverup that cloaked . its ¦ origiils
throughout, lho 1972 campaign
arid well into 1973.

John . W. . Eean - III; .testifies
that ' Nixon knew of the ycoyerr
up, of the efforts to prevent.the
scandals froni . teaching the
White House or his campaign
brgahjzation.V

The White House connfer-afc-
.tacks, charging that: Dean was
the principal actor in the cover-
up; and the -author of the con-
stitutional and . political ¦' crisis
spawned by they scandal.

.Dean denies ' that ,; says that
as .a White : House subprdinate
there was no way he' , could
have done all that. .

And the. truth of the matter is
not yet evident. One man's fact
is innuendo to another. .¦:. '; ,;Dean,, the fired White House
c c u n  sel X claims : first-hand
knowledge .y thaty Nbtpn was

aware last September of the
cover-up. Sen. Edward J, Gur-
ney, :, R-Fla.: terms Dean's .ac-
count ho hiore than an imprcs-
siony ; :  J y . y;
.Sen Joseph ; M. Montoya ,¦ D-

NIM.j V put the quandary to

'Dean: ,: - ¦ • .;
V ''How: do you expect us to re-
solve the ;truth in. this matter
when you state one story - .. and
the Presid ent states y another

• ¦stojy- .' .. ; '.'. .' and hqi does ndtyap-
i pear before this coinmittee?"

"I strongly believe that - the
truth always emerges," Dean
replied; '•! do not know; if it will
be during these hearings, I dp
not know if it will be as the
result of ;  furliier. activities of
the §pecial prosecutor. I do not
know iif it :wiil be. through the
processes of; history. But the
truth will,out some-day."

VVith that, he offered to take
a lie detector test,;

But [ there is rio simple; test
fof truth in a matter . "such.' as
Watergate!:-

Only more witnesses, : long
hours of questioning, the testing
of every account and recollec-
tion, can lead the Senate panel
toward the truth about who
knew what and who did what.
. . Dean faces such questions to-

day. But witnesses to; come , are
likely . to/ be more important in
determining whether his ac-
count, stands.

And Nixon himself has' . hot
spoken directly on Dean's accur
satjons of ihe past three dayi.
Instead , ¦; White House spokes-
men.yisaid the President stood
on .a May 22 statement denying
any knowledge or invplvenient.

In his "Senate testimony, 'Dean
disputed -portions of that state-
ment, as less than accurate,

'̂ B̂̂ 0̂ &̂S^̂ BXI^

' • '":• .' WASHINdTON (AP) — Here in brief , are developihenj s
. in the Watergate case.' ;¦'¦ ' ' ;¦' ¦ VV- V - V " .; V':' ;. ;V 'W-'- ¦

. V;WliiTE ;H01JSE .— A White House sta tement Wednesday :. ;
accused John W. Dean, III ,' former presidential '.'- .counsel! of
masterminding the Watergate cover-up, . at least in 'part . to .y
conceal his own actions/ y -

DEAN — Dean told thei Senate investigating; Committee of
a White House;"enemies list" and supplied copies of .memos •:•:.
that indicated . the White House prepared to "Use' the avail-
able federaTniaohinery to screw our political enemies.''
: LARUE: — Frederick C, LaRue, a former Nixon campaign •

aide, pleaded guilty to ̂ conspiracy charges " in exchange for
his promise to testif y against others involved in the Watergate. -

: MITCHELL — 'The, testimony of former Atty. Gen. JobnV-
N/Mitchell before: 'the committee, originally scheduled for thisy'
week,; was . postponed until July 10. ;' • ' '• .- ' ' ¦' '

. ..' • ¦•' .• ¦. . INOUYE — A committee member, Daniel K, Inouye, D-
.Hawaii , is expected ; to interrogate Dean today using ques-
tions produced by the White House. Inouye also plans to ask- :
Dean about the financial transactions that enabled .the Presi-
dent, to buy his estate in San Clemente, Calif. .

^Mlop rnem
M ^

W;ASHINGTprJ CAP) - An
' amendment by Sen. Hubert H:

fiuinphrey, D-Minn., to make
the day of federal general elec-
tions a legal pubUc holiday,
was approved in; • the Seriate
Wednesday. ;

Humphrey called the: amend-
ment, ''an imporant first step'.'.in
assuring that millions of Arneri-

•: can 'working families are not
; deterred from exercising their
franchise in presidential elec-
tions."

5enar»3 OK s election
day as legal hdliday

V TTORTHFIELDj 'Minn; ; ; <AP)
— The National Association of
C o n g r e g a  t i n a  1 Christian
Churches elected a Marshall-
town, Iowa; attorney,. E. W.
Adams, as the churchi moder-
ator Wednesday.
, Delegates to the 19th annual
meeting of the association .also
voted to V receive nine new
churches into . the group, . mak-
ing a total:of 341.

Adams will succeed the Rev.
Dr. Erwin A. Britton of Detroit
iri the moderator post,- which is
alternated between laymen and
ministers. .

Cong relational istsy
elect Iowa man
church moderatbr
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MVASHINGTON (AP) - For-
mer Beatle John Lennon and
his wife, Yoko Grip, caused a
momentary flurry of ... ex-
citement when they joine d the
audience at the Senat-e Water-
gate hearings.

- They sat in the ; spectator sec-
tion of the old Senate Caucus
Room for the Wednesday after-
noon session. When they
weren 't signing autographs ,
Uiey strained to get a glimpse
of witness John W. Dean III
and his wife, Maureen.

Lennon, Toko Ono join
gallery at Watergate



CHANGING COLOR > '.-. The age-blackened: Winona County
Courthouse .lia^ begun changing color under the-.' hose of stone
restoration .-experts'; ' from Universal Restoration; lnc:. . Wash-
ington, D.C.' The county board recently approved Universal's

plan for $203,700 worth of exterior stone reslorati on, work , and
work began this week. Operating the sprayer at lef t it . Ray Bea ,
ai)d Robert P. patlett is at right. (Daily News :photos)

¦y. TAKI1W iilOLps . V v Antoiv Zenns ofV :
Universal .Restoration .takes a mold .of metal :
decoration -near the top of the courthouse.
Zerins will take the molds back to Washing- '

ton where replacements will be cast. He said
the/ firm's scaffolding will soon ring, the
courthouse as exterior , restoration ' work
-swings Mo high gear. 'VW

Stripper fifed
for political
anil-nude act

SAN, FRANCISCO (AP)-
Stripper Tenjpest Storm has
been fired frem a North Beach
iiightclub for political activity
against nudity . She . 'was .' re-
placed by an exotic lady wres-
tler.'/ './:

. "But- we'd be Very happy to
put 'her backyif she keeps her
mouth shut , and justi y keeps
dancing," . David Rosenberg,
spokesman for the Off . Broad-
way Club, said Wednesday..

; Miss Storm , who refuses to
discard her G-string, y recently
supported a city ordinance pro-
hibiting totally nude entertain-
ers, . '•'ihey went ';¦ top Vfiar ; ita
North : Bea ch ," said : Miss
Storm, who: gyrated to fame be-
fore topless and bottomless en-
tertainment . -' . ' • upstaged ; bur-
lesque, y -

Rosenberg said she. was; fired
Saturday night , three weeks beV
fore her tliree-month, . $2,509-
a week contract was to expire.

; Miss Storm reportedly was
Visiting friends' in Reno, Nev.
and was unavailable for com-
ment, y

Rosenberg said: "It's- typical
of ¦entertainers' attitudes that
they '. want to get : into politics
when they - don't; know what
they're talking about."

He said Miss Storm never
saw a bottomless show in San
Francisco /before making her
criticism.

Vyisconsin lo$es federal
anti-pollu+iGri furidittQ

MADISpN,;Wis.y (AP) - Wis-
consin has lost $104 'million in
federal anti-pollution funds be-
cause of the refusal of tries state
Justice Department to join in a
lawsuit/an aide to Gov. Patrick
J. Lucey said today.

William Dixon, Lucey's legal
counsel, said the governor was
"distressed and . very upset"
over Atty. Gen . Robert War-
ren 's decision not to intervene
in the case even though Lucey
had requested him to do so ear-
ly this year.

"I mipFosc since he wants a
federal judgeship he doesn 't
want to be suing the '/. Presi-
dent ," Dixon said of the Re-
publican attorney general's po-
sition. :

"This is a flagrant violation
of the ' law,'1 Dixon asserted.

When contacted about the
matter , Warren said , "My re-

collection is we told . them at
firstiwe didn't feel it was neces-
sary to enter the suit."

¦ 'I don't like the idea, of suing
my President, of course," War-
ren added./

An assistant attorney gener-
al, George Schwahn , said he
did not believe Wisconsin had
lost the funds as a result of the
decision not to intervene be-
cause . states would receive
tbeir shares under a class ac-
tion suit.

Another assistant attorney
general, William Wilker , said
he believed it was already toe
late for Wisconsin to intervene
in the suit when Lucey
made his initial request in Feb-
ruary ..

Under law, the governor can
direct the attorney general's of-
fice to intervene in a caso or
initiate legal proceedings when-
ever he believes it is necessary

to protect the : rights, interests
or property of Wisconsin citi-
zens. '. - • -
" The case Lucey asked War-
ren to enter was initiated - by
the city of New York after
President Nixon directed the
Environmental Protection
Agency -to release only $2 bil-
lion of the $5. billion appro-
priated by Congress to combat
water pollution in fiscal 1973.

The cily of Detroit intervened
in the case with New York, and
the two cities won the case in
U.S. District Court at Washing-
ton. It is now under apppal to
the CoUrt ¦-. of Appeals for the
District of Columbia.

-" . Failure of the state of Wis-
consin to enter the case could
tie up about half of tlie 400 anti-
pollution projects pending be-
fore the Wisconsin Department
of Natural Resources.

Farnum Alston , a Lucey ad-
ministrative assistant and the
governor 's environmental ad-
viser , said it was believed all of
tho projects could havo been
funded if the $104 million were
available to the stale.

The governor 's office In-
dicated it was undecided as to
lis next step. 'It would he pos-
sible for Lucey to hire his own
counsel and attempt to Inter-
vene in the case.

Dixon snid the go vornor 's of.
fico followed up ils Feb, f> re-
quest, to Warren 's office wit h a
cnll to Deputy Atty. Gen. Dnvid
Mobano,

When Mobanc wns naked "why
tho Justice Department hnd not
entered the ense , Dixon said,
he- replied : "We just don 't wnnt.
to join In that suit ."

jupelected
for|a*su|
on auto sale

A yjury- of six: was:picked In
Winona County Court this morn-
ing to hear a dispute/ over , an
aulo sale which- occurred in
March 1971.V

Joseph yi). Losiniki , S49 Lake
Blvd., has: brought the lawsuit
in an appeal o-f . a .decision of
they late Judge John ¦ D. McGill
in ./e i t  y / conciliation/ court ,
against Jerry /IVdrthrui),'. doing s
business as- Jerry 's Auto Sales,-
759 E. 3rd 'Sty WV

j udge Dennis ;A. Challeen; is,
presiding. C. Stanley/McMiahon ,
Winona , is Northrup 's.-attorney.
iai.dV Losinski is conducting his
own case without counsel. : ;

After Judge. Challeen explain-
ed; the rules of court procedure
tb the plaintiff , Losinski called
Northrup for cross .examination
under the rules. . /

Northrup testified that he had
sold a 1966 Oldsmobile sedan to
the plaintiff in - March 1971 ¦ fbr
an "asV is" price of, $600. He
originally had asked $M5 for . the
vehicle, he sai<lV but sold it for
$600 without; any type of guaran-
tee../

Losinski took the s-land arid
testified .thai/he had purchased
the. car from Northrup and thai,
the motor had burned; out with-
in about two weeks, It was his
understanding,".Vhe said , that
there would -be sorine sort of
guarantee on the vehicle even
though the sales , .slip/stated
that the purchase was on- an
"as is'Vbasis.;;/

Losinski was admonished; by
the judge several times regard-
ing what 'was admissible as
testimony and ; McMa hon inter-
posed, seyeral objections; ; to
statements made by the plain-
tiff on ihe witness stand. .

the case is expected to; be
turned over, to/ the- jury this
afternoon. /1 ¦''

Jurors; hearing the case are :.
Jerome Saiierer, 472 E.. 3rd St. ;
Michael Matejka ,. 575 E. Broad-
way ; Mrs. Edward Glubka , 317
Franklin St.;. Mary Slaggie, 100
E. Wabasha St.; Mrs, John I).
Clark, 376 E. Broadway, and
Donald Brown. 1628 W. 5th St.

Evidence taken
under advisement
in accident case

Winona County Court Judge
Dennis A. Challeen took under
ad v i s e m e n t  Wednesday the
testimony and evidence in a
county court trial agaj«st Helen
tV-Bolsum , 76, .73 W. Broad-
way, on. a charge of failure to
identify herself at tlie scene of
ah accident.

She was arrested on- the
charge at 7:53 p.m . May 9 at
569 E.' 4lh St,

Assistant City Pa 11 o r n e y
Frank Wohletz prosecuted and
the defendant was represented
by Leo F. Murphy Jr, Testify-
ing for the prosecution were
Mary Qwin , Duluth , Minn.,
Betty Olson , address not avail-
able, City. Patrolman Milton
Ronnenberg, Valentine Cordry,
former parking meter off icer
for the city, and police traffic
Sgt , Dale Schafer .

Mrs, Bojsum testified on her
own behalf.

Kellogg man is
found not guilty
in accident case

WABASHA , Minn . (Special) -
Jerome Rick , 33, Kellogg, Minn.,
was found not guilt y by jurors
at Wnbaslifi County District
Courl. In tho criminal case
which started hero Mondny.

Dwnin Dose, Lake City , jury
foreman , handed t lio verdict to
Wnbnshn County District Court
Judgo Glenn E. ICcllcy nt 8:11
p.m. Wednesday, Jurors hnd
started the deliberation at 10:35
n.m.

Illck hnd been charged with
criminal negligc.iit.-o in lho oper-
ntion of a niolor vehido causing
n denth following a three-car
accident on (ho Zumbro River
Hridge on Highway f>| near Kel-
logR, Aug. Ill , 1072. . Mrs. Fran-
cis Flics , Sit , Itocliesler , Minn.,
driver of one of the vehicles,
rlWl nl Sf ,  Elizabeth Hospilfil ,
Wnbnslm , nlwul 10 minute 's nfter
hei* ndmlsslon ns a result of lhe
ncrl 'lciil.

Tax-fprfeit-eq land s^le
scNedutecl ior Sepfeirit>ir

[ The Minnesota Public Ex-
aittiher has criticized y Winona
County for hot conducting a tax-
forfeited/ land sale in recent
years , but a sale has already
been scheduled for September. .

.The public eiaininer 's report
on the county 's records for -1970
and 1971; was ; received ; by offi-
cials here this . Week.

CKITlCiSMS of the coiinty 's
finances ¦'- ¦ _ touched brie fly on
handling of the: sheriff 's contin-
gent, fund .and the county poor
fund in addition ., to th* tax-for-
feited land issue/.

. Coincj dcntally .y County Audi-
tor Al Wiczek: had already set
the ma chinery in jnoti on to pre-
pare for the land sale when; the
report "was received;: .'.

County hoard members have
spent; much time in; recent
vf coks covering the county with
Wiczek, appraising the lands to
be sold. The auditor has hot yet
set a specific date for the sale ,
but 5.aid it will ; be ir Septem-
ber. The - appraisal work is

nearly completed ,, be said , .

WICZEK VSAJrl'. ' h« doesn 't
know : when the • last tax-for-
feited land sale was held here,
and the examiner's report says
"there hasVbeen no: formal : d>
feri rig. for: sale. of tax-forfeited
lands for seyera l years," add-
ing that "tbe • county board
should annually review lands
'which' . '- liave been forfeited' - to
the slate/for taxes. :¦- .'¦''Tax-forfeite<l :;ianrl_s shoiild ;be
classified , ajp rai.sed. and offer-
ed for sale ". X - . '. for the': piirpose
of . encouraging ..tlie- yreliirh , ol
such - lands .to private owner.-'
ship and the tax .rolls."

.The report also noted that
"money in the forfeited: tax sale
fund has re-mained undistribut-
ed for maiiy years,'' adding,
that ."the county auditor should
make an: annual settlement of
the net proceeds received from
the ' sale or* rental of tax-for-
feited lands ."
:: Distribution of the fund , fol-

lows a formula tha*t sends 40
percent to the county, 40 per;
cent to the school district ; and
the rernainih g 20 percent to the
municipality , or township . iii.
which the land lies.. : ". -' •>'; y\

AT THE END of 19T1, therB
Was $2,817.57 :in: the-fund. ,

The examiner's . Report .point-
ed , out that the sheriff's annual
$1,0O0 contingent fund should be
kept by; the county treasurer
and disbursed from there rather
than being held directly i>y tha
sheriff.: / / •" y y .Xy Yy '.:.

: ' The only other criticism dealt
with/ the county 's, poor fund ,
which ;showed a deficit of $62,-
049.915 on Dec. ,31, 1971, the end
of the examination period. ;
, Wiczek / sa id . . the apparent

deficit was strictly a bookfcesep-
ing matter and .there actually
was no deficit..

They public examiner 's staff
has not yet begun its audit of
the county 's 1972 records, Wic-
zek/said. - - ¦

Damages sought
for ring irrjury

WABASHA, Minn. ( Special) ¦—.
A civil action; which started at
Wabasha County District Court
Wednesday, afternoon before
District Court.Judg:e Glenn -E
Kelley involved alleged damag-
es to a diamond ring. ,

Robert . Smith; Lakes City ,- i s
asking about $5,000 for damages
he. alleges'occurred June ?," 1971,
at-Lake City Machine , Shop. De-.
fendahts; in the action- are Mrs.-
Ethel Wineland ,, owner of the
shop, and Orville Adler, Lake
City, a former shopi employe. .

THE ACTION 'W continued
frem .the last, ternri of court.
David. Shulhnan, : Rochester,
Minn.;, represents Smith , and
Michael Fitzgerald ,, Minneapo-
lis, Minn., the - defendants. /

First witness Wednesday was
Adler , called for ; cross exam-
ination by .^hulman. He: said
Smith had come/into the ma-
chine shop; where he Was work-
ing ; June 9^.1971, and had stood
beside^ the lathe he was using.
Smith had not asked for any
seryice, Adler saiid, but y was
merely standing by watching
him work . ¦-/ ¦/ /

Adler ; testified that while he
was worldng with - the . lathe, he
cleaned a 14-inch : flat file . , by
striking it against _1he machine.
As y he struck the file to clean
it. Smith , stuck his hand in the
way and ' the file struck the
hand and . the diambnd ring.

. The only ;other. ;wthess called
Wednesday was the plaintiff.
Smith said he went to the ma-
chine shop to purchase supplies.;
As he Went- into the building he
walked over to Svhere Adler
was working on tlie , lathe. It
was riot uncommon to have to
wait for service he said ,. and
he was, waiting for Adler to wait
on him. :

: WHILE STANDING by the
lathe , Smith said , a micrometer
fell to the floor twice. The third
time it fell , Smith said, he

picked it lip and was hanging
the micrometer on . its place on
the stand ./As/he was bringing
his right hand back , : Adler
struck h'irii¦¦ on the right yhand
aynd. the diamond; ring. .

Smith' said yprior to: Junei 9,
1971, the ring . was valued , at
$3,O06,. and following the inci-
dent , at . $200./ He, received the
ring from his father, who .had
received: the . stone from his
grandfather. , .'.; '; ;
y The /ring is ; a-family heir-
looih , Smith testified. He intend-
ed to.give theyring to his eld-
est son.

yNamed to: the jury panel were
Mrs.: Joyce Lund"¦ and Mrs. Eu-
lalia ; O'FIaherty, /yWabasha;
John 'Poss, Lake :City; ;Mrs.
Kay/- Hall .''. Jr.',; and . Everett
Klassen , Plainview, and 'Albert
Brbmmeri Zumbra Falls. ;

Smith was to continue- testi-
mony . today. The 'case is ; ex-
pected to be completed:Friday,

Chairs reported
stolen from yard

Donald Redalen, Red Top
Trailer Court , reported to po-
lice the theft of three lawn
chairs from his -yard Tuesday
night. Value of the chairs was
listed at $10, according to Cnpt.
William King, chief of detec-
tives.

Two aluminum lawn chairs
and nn aluminum rocker were
taken f iom the front porch of
17.15 W. Broadway Tuesday
night , according to a report by
Die owner , Mrs. A. E. Hnuscr ,
who lives in Apartment A at
that address, Value of the items
is lisled nt $35.

Thomas Slaggi*. 1770 Edge-
wood Knad ," reported to police
the theft of n spotlight , a three-
pound fir-e extinguisher , a port-
able radio and two airhorns
from his boat moored at Dick' s
Marine , Municipal Boat -Harbor.
Tho items wore* tnken some-
time between Ju no 17 nnd Inst
Saturday. No , vnluo for the
Items wns lisled.

Jnmes Mille r , assistant, super-
intention! , of nm ils nt the Wi-
nonn Po.sl Offic e, reported to
police Ihn! nn envelope confin-
ing a birlhtlny enrd niul $S in
ensh had beon t aken from Ihe
mailbox of Mrs . Marlin Bub-
lit/., fi21 K. Wnbnshn St,, Satur-
day noon ,

The money « :\s I a ken from
the envelope nnrl lhe card wns
found In Ihn RtiNil/ yard.

Brure Fenske , 25?, Frnnklin
St,, repnrtofl n bieyclr* stolon
from in fr rml of lhe Wlnonn
Kiiil l lng Mills W-rrln p Mlny morn-
ing. II wns recovered by Patrol-
man Jlnbert /oilman nl fl::t/»
n.m. loclny nt Ensl. King nntl

Lafayette streets. .
Thomas Blasko, 470 W. Broad-

way, reported the theft of a 24-
inch Huffy bicycle from a boat-
house at Latsch Island. The ve-
hicle was taken sometime dur-
ing the last two weeks. It car-
ries license number 3105. Value
is listed nt $25.

Three juvenile boys from Wi-
nonn were apprehended about
1:25 a.m. today, King said , nnd
will be charged with curfew
violation. / Two - of lho youths
were 12 and one 14 years old.
They wero picked up at the foot
of Laird Street.

Dollar firms;
dealers doiibl
trend to hold

LONDON CAP); - The dollar
firmed in early- trading oh Eu-
ropean money markets : today,
but dealers; doubted the im-
provement would hold through
the 'day.;; / ' ¦¦.; / :

The strength of the West Ger-
man mark in relation to the
dollar, meanwhile,; was placing
severe strain on the : joint cur-
rency , float; which Common
Market countries initiated last
February.

The dollar opened virtually
unchanged in /Frankfurt at
2.5155 marks. It was half a cen-
time higher in Paris at 4.20875
and over a centime; up in Zur-
ich at 3.0385. In , London .the
pound . sagged / slightly to
$2.5785/ ' - , "; . ';: .;.::. - : ;• '/

Dealers have placed the
blame for the dollar's weak
position on American inflation ,
the Watergate : scandal and U.S.
trade/problems:-

As the .dollar strengthened ih
Eurdpe.ythe price of gold eased
in bullion marke-ts :̂ It opened at
$120.50 an ounce in London and
$120.25 /in:vZurich . The-prica
closed at $122.75: ah ounce in
both centers Wednesday. :'
; ,The niark, .  which / reached

record highs tn /dollar terms
earlier in the week, was strain-
ing at its links to the currencies
of . five other Common Market
countries — Belgium,: ;-Den-
mark , ."¦.•'¦¦'France,.' , Luxembourg
and the Netherlands.

Tlhe Common Market part-
ners decided last February to
jointly float their currencies,
agreeing to keep their ex-
change rates within 2,25 per
cent of each otlier.

A charge of speeding, 60 in a
30-mile zone , against Alan R.
Rainey, tftica Rt. 1, Minn., was
dismissed in ; county court Wed-
nesday by Judge Dennis A. Chal-
leen on recommendation of the
prosecuting attorney when lihe
state's witness failed to appear.

Stephen J. Delano, St. Charles
city attorney, requested and re-
ceived dismissal of the charge
when the defendant appeared
but the arresting officer, a St.
Charles police officer , did not.

Rainey was arrested on lhe
charge at 12:55 a.m. May 13,

Charge dropped
when witness
fails to appea r

IWCKIVK AWAlin.S . . . Arthur S-chrclb-
<i|*, left , riii 'pnrnln scerelnry, nnrl Weldon
Nt 'Hzke , presiilenl- of th e bonrrl of directors
at Snurs r Memorlnl Homo present nwnr fls lo
/|vo-yei»r empUiyes fol lowing Ihn firs t Minimi
•wnrrt dinner at. tho pntlo of tho home Wod-

nnsdny. Awnrd reciplenl s Included , from l"fl :
MrH. Loiilsn Noyers , housekeeper; Mrs , Ser-
ena CieiiHinflr , lmindry ; Mrs , Mnm-lln Tlhur ,
nurso aide; Mis.  Unmonn Mnii Ren , nilfnm
shop, nnd Mr« . Dnnnn nupprccht , Uml ser-
vice supervisor. (Dnlly Mown photo)

Tho Sunday News wns in
erro r In its repnrl. thnt n
consul In u I. luiti " befit rcluiiiPfl
by Ihn School Honrd of Wino-
nn Iwleprndenl. District. Hil l
to nss lsl t h e  hoard's search
co mm II ler* In milking reenm-
m«iitinlloii.s fnr n Kiierrssor
lo Su|i( 'i'liil enrle.nt of Sclinnls
A. 'L , NelKim , who .siihinill oil
hi.s l'rsiRnnllnn cnrlior this
monlh ,

Tho con ,snl lnnl vns le ln in-
pfl by Hie (Mi mniilleo In n\-
pntllle ils search for a new
superintendent , subject to

¦forninl nppmvn l hy lho
bonrd nl. its next meeting ,

School Board's method
in sea rch clarified

I .AKK CI'IT , Minn. (Specinl)
- Miss H iilh K<iolh\ a 10711
Rnidiuito of Dr. Mnrlin Luther
C'ollnge , Now Ulm , hns been
hired lo I enoh grades a and li
nt St , .loliu 's lAilhornn School
hero Ihis full.

The rel wiling faculty mem-
bers nro Paul Zimmerman ,
Hubert Wolff , .Imnes Wrobol' nwl
Miss Mnr io Nolson.

New teacher hired hr
2 grades at Lake City

-Guess the Weight of the Bull"

WINNER
Kcithi Kaiser, 377 W. 9»h St,, Wlnono

THE BULL WEIGHED 1,810 POUNDS
The following persons nlso guessed thu weight correctl y!

ltoR or Fakler. 1213 \V, 51 h SI .
Wllmer Smith , Honslon , Minn ,
Chm-lcs Miller , m K, 2nd SI .
Waller Jenklnson , I .'MM Rniulnll
l' ltlwii rrl Miilhe e .s, Minnesol n City, Minn ,
Mrs. Dnvid Knnnw , Ilt.  2, l _ owisl<m , Minn ,

Becflusd of Hie tion, llu winn«r wot determined by lot With
•ho -drawing tielng n-uido at the Downtewn Promotional Atiocl-
fltion rnootln<i, Tucfdny, June 7i.

OUR THANKS TO ALL WHO PARTICIPATED

DOWNTOWN PROMOTIONAL ASSOCIATION

Hit-run accident
in hospital's lot
is investigated

A hit-and-run accident which
occurred Wednesday in the
parking lot bf Community Me-
morial Hospital Is under inves-
tigation by city police.

Miss Karen Zaborowski , 371
Liberty St, reported that some-
one had struck her parked ve-
hicle about 12.40 p.m. resulting
in . $50 damage to the left si{ie
of her 1971 foreign vehicle.

The accident report, stating
that the second vehicle wns
driven by Bert Agrimson , Pe-
terson , Minn., did not have in-
formntion regarding the dam-
age , make or -year of his vehi-
cle.

The investigation is contin-
uing.

: BLAIR,. Wis. (Special) — The
summer reading program of
the . Blair-Preston library lie-
gins Monday. /

"The Haunted House" -will be
this year's theme for the feder-
al reading program. Each child
receives a haunted house post-
er so the child , when given a
reading sticker, will be able to
paste it on the poster .

The library encourages chil-
dren/to bring "eerie" objects to
decorate, the library, y

Nearly 350 paperbacks recent-
ly have leen purchased for the
program which will: end in Au-
gust,

Childrento'haurr?
Blair library tor
surrimer reading



Chciuwm^
Earl Wf son

NEW YOHK -...«'The Wo-
men's Libbers, will vote you
Man 'of''the Year," one of his
friends., told Anthony . Hop-
kins. .¦¦;':
, A Welshman ... . from the
Richard : Burfon arid Peter
O'Tcole country ¦",y; . . com-
pletely ; domesticated, by his
wife to the extreme that he's
usually sober and enjoys
Jielplrig:her with they house-
woric.'. : -

;•/'Strange, too, because as
he tells it: .

'".I play a male chauvinist
pig in '.'A Doll's House; that
the Women's Libbers cheer-
ed -when Claire /Bloom left
me. It was better ior her to
go away'from me; It was;an
attack on men and they lov-
ed it.":- W.W -WW
- O f  course Henrik . Ibsen
had come up with-it in Nor-
way in 1879, long.ybefore Wo-
men's Lib was'- ' - . 'invented'.'
in the; U.S; the cheering for
iClaire Bloom when ' the film
was shown nriade , Hopkins
anxious .to; prove he's! not
a beast. ';¦

^'Peter ; OToole is/ my
friend but i stay away from

him because he wrecks build-
ings.. People, too," Toaiy
Hopkins said, XX ¦. ¦- ¦¦

"T\}9 wildest thing I do is
wash dishes for my wife.
Her name's Jennie Lyhton
and she improved me. She
sobered me up. Once I fell in
the TJiara-os.; I was stoned.
That sobered ine . up too.
When she's y working .. as/ a
secretary .and I'm not \y6_rk-
ing, I do the cleaning too.
I ¦:enj6y-'it.;.. .' '• ¦' "'

"My wife's - subtle about
reforming me. . She doesn't
lecture. m«. The main thing
she does Is fake the glass
away - ' - . y.y -

"May E have an orange
juice, please?"."¦¦//

NBC is negotiating with
Jackie Gleason ih Miami for
T_V now, that Jackie's long-
time $10»,000-a-year exclu-
sivity contract Is expiring,
enabling film to entertain of-
fers front others J ABC ahd
CBS are ';. negotiating 'With
him too. ¦¦* . :.

Johnny Meyer , aide to A'ri
Onassis, has . a well-fixed
friend who's proud of his
mother. She wanted to .visit
a sister. The fare was $105.
"Pine, mother," the son

said ,; "I'll send_*you a check
for V$100." Mower replied,
"Thanks, and don 't you
Worry., ' son, I'll get the $5
from somebody else."

Malapropisms are coming
back, A woman I know said,
"Some of the questions they
ask in the Watergate investi-
gation are so; mean, they
shbtild be seriatofed.. ^Any-
way, the whole thing's a lot
of rCongressatipit :'' ..... Jane
Hartmantir Fortes of Mad
Av.' (who visited "Tahaiti"
a . few. years ago); reported
on her operation; /'It was
very long. Iywas: tinder se-
duction for over an hour."

WISH I'D SAID THAT:
Ty Boyd mentieried a vacil-
iiaiting .Congressman;: "Be
changes sides of tenor . than
a windshield wiper ." • • - • ';

REMEMBERED QUOTE:
Charley Manbs . offiyrs this
updated p r o y  e r• b: "The
good lawyer, knows the law;
the clever one takes the
judge to lunch."

A comedian , noted for his
thriftineis, Was described
at Sid Allen's: |'He wouldn't
offer to buy a round of
drinks at ait A/Vmeeting."
That's earl , brother.

LONDON CAP ) — Tennis,
once the most popular sport in
Britain , is losing ground, says a
survey on how the British
spend their leisure time.

The game today has a dull,

suburban image, the market re-
search report says. Despite low
a d m i s s i o n  charges, public
courts are rarely in full use.

Squash, a relatively ex-
pensive pastime, has sur-
passed tennis as Britain 's most
popular sport.

TENNIS FAULTS

- - .V V Today/' - "
Watergate Hearings may pre-empt regular programmihg.
CHILDREN'S AMERICA, 9:30, 12:30, G:30, Cable TV-3.

' ¦"¦¦. LOCAL NEWS, 5:00, Cable TV-3:
RELICION IN THE 70'S, 5:15, Cable TV-3.

;" - FUTURE ALTERNATIVES. Finalin a three-part series of
seminars dealing with future( lifestyles. College students . ask
questions of columnist Max Lerner, college president Leon
Botsteui, professor Deborah Wolf and author Bob Rimmer.
6:30, 'Ch . 2. ¦-¦

¦'¦ ¦¦"¦¦¦ .- . ' ¦.'¦'. ' ¦'.'¦
ORAL ROBERTS SPECIAL. Roy Rogers, Dale Evans,. Wil-

liam TQaniels (star of "1776") arid the World "Action/ '. Singers
join Oral Roberts in a celebration of Independence Day. Ser-
mon topic; "Jesus . . .  Healer ofVBrokeriness." 7:00, Ch. lo.

GREAT ROADS OF AMERICA. "The High. Roads'! fea-
tures a recreational vehicle trip through America's mountains.
7:00, Ch./ 4;/ V y

HELEN REDDY. Summer series begins with a Grammy
.winner as Miss Reddy : projects her style in a Mend of . rock
and folk tunes. Guests include Flip Wilson, Lee Grant ,. Seals
and Crofts and'the' Pointer Sisters. 7:00, Chs. 5-13. V

VVSC ENGLISH COURSE, 7:30, Cable TV-3.
BASEBALL. MINNESOTA TWINS vs. Texas Rangers,

7:30, Ohs;':4-10. '/. ; .
CBS KEPORTS: '^You 'll Get; Yours When You're 65" - a

probe; of problems faced ty elderly Americans because of con-
fusing social security regulations. 8:00, "Ch. 8.

-"ANATOMY OF A NEWS STORY"-an examination of
TV journalism that focuses on clashes between demonstrators
and police at the Republican National Convention in Miami.
As reporters try to dodge tear gas the news media must de-
cide how to cover the unexpected event. 9:00, Chs. 3-8.

Friday
CHILDREN'S AMERICA, 9:30, 12:30, 6:30, Cable TV-3.
THE FROG POND, 1:00, Cable TV-3.
WSC ENGLISH COURSE, 2:00, Cable TV-3.
LOCAL NEWS, 5:00, Cable TV-3.
RELIGION IN THE IVs, 5:15, Cable TV-3.
CITY HALL REPORT, 5:30, Cable TV-3.
60 MINUTES. Scheduled features: the U.S. Postal Service

and a new aerodynamics concept. Mike Wallace analyzes the
(Continued on next page )
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Incredible Story .' of' '
HlTLiR'S IAST

TEN DAYS . .  /

"¦ finmBunlPittuftiiriilTomjffMtnttri^inniM Ine.pnwf* ,

ALEC GUINNESS
SIMON WARD
HH1ER:

THE LAST TEN EAYS
--&'r55^$i.0O-$1 .50'V'V-

'¦ ' ' if®' - ' ' ¦¦ ' '"" 
¦'¦ ¦¦¦ ' ¦: "': ¦ ¦ '¦ '

X 7:1 5-9;20 RWJJjI

IfmOEF/AIW F̂MiMS
MOM GREAT ESCAPE!

WALT DISNEY
PRODUCTIONS

-̂«  ̂presents

©23

BRING YOUR FAMILY

7:154:20 WffnffSlff U
1S*41.00-$UO f̂Uloiriil

C 55*.*1.?1.5C MlfllJWkf
AT 8:00 P.M. ONLY

Gftuxoff

Winner of 3
Academy Awards!

gO^̂ CT^

-0QDC23-. - " HsMflE__H__nKB WB̂ Kmi ÊMKM

ENDS FRIDAY
BIG DOUBLE SHOCKER

STARTS 9:15 — R — $1.50

SIAMESE TWINS
AT BIRTH -

L-ĉ M _̂^R#
what itn !fe_?___ kV I KM !Devil halh I H TK_____I Vw I|otnc-<t yr i raP* r\ltogether (\ . <y/ iJJ, t̂_N
let ri*o man i . \  u^̂ ! dHr*\ \' cul Biunderl *\ I ff - / Jr_,"3l, \

rmxm ^

[/, /, } " r *̂ Pfmtrm&sa>»t4?m ^̂ ^̂ P^̂ ^̂ K̂&
hi**»: ^U'iJBSPP P̂î^ m̂SSL P̂M. ' ŝM

P J Ŝ m̂SP'""'
JJliSr '̂ ^*^*3B^»_________r A

\PBKBP
SISTERS

AT 9:20
Socond Shocker cit 11.00

WiW^^Wi_____P.l.j?l/j,,._H..l- \:. IJ iVy^ j  > k *,M
^̂ ^Hc.' i «i | i IMr T* n̂ '̂ '*1 •• *' "̂
_________________ - J  i.' -_¦ '__¦_ I ___. ' ! >  H 1
¦̂'•i »^i,"l.'

,
''r'*/ii''*i¦K**̂ iii ii«ir  Y I I I I I I

SATURDAY
"Culpepper Cattle Co."

and PO
"Mado for Each Other"

GIVE MOM A
BREAK TONIGHT,

Bring Her Here. . .
The food's good, The service
fa st, and There's no cleanup
afterwards.

P.S. Not only (^^^

it's FUN!I *&l

Saj idy's
HUFF * HOWARD,

WINONA

LIVE MUSIC

DANCE
Fri., June 29

Bud's Western Ramblers
Sat., June 30

Frisch & Bamle's /Veld Band

CLY-MAR
ZODIAC LOUNGE

Lewiston

J|. Winona Dally News
^O Winona, Minnesota
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BIG TOM

BURGER
S ounces ot choice ground
beef , large slice. of cheese,
crisp lettuce , sliced tomato
and special dressing on a
large toasted bun.

Steak Shop
125 Main St.

Sun. July 1-3 and 8 P.M.
Nlary E. Sawyer Auditorium

One Performance Only

*1E TOP*
^P STARS

^[̂  HANKWILLIAMR , JU.
"̂ ¦V JERRY WALLACE «ff

Sarmril Smith ) f*
T* Blackwood Sinners "̂

Du ko of Padiicah

 ̂Many 0111nis" "W
-Moil Ordors Flllnd-

$U,00 - $4.00 - $3.00
Sonil cluck or money order

madapiiyaulatn
Mnry E.Sawyor i\u|lttorlum
CiKlntn siflinpnrl iKldfossnil

mivMnpe , nim 'IDtl lm haiirlllng.
. M/vf lY •-• f cAWY Kf l  AUOIIfJOlUM
¦MB mil Ai Vino MNfl
P^ 

Us 
CroHB. WItc. P?

1*1 Call 784-5652 ¦*¦

f FISH SPECIAL I
I -FRIDAY, S I. ,- I
k, -FISH- C_g45 A
VPJ S'rvod w»h Rolta, Baktd or ^P ¦ ^«* \JKW
/ £( Fr. Frlod Pofalo*. & Cole ¦ \~ K. [AW Sl/iw (Beverage 15*) ¦ 

MKK
£̂r • LIMITi S REORDERS PER CUSTOMER • "ifiw

II JkhitiL Jk&j Uuirian£ jV
¦j Open 6 o.m, to 9 p.m. Mon. thru Thun. (¦[
/¦/ Friday A Saturday to 11 p.m,, Sunday 8 fo 8 I El
/¦L Phona m-tm 3rd A Huff St. JM

DANCE
SAT., JUNE 30

— Muile by t|i» —
COUNTRY POUR BOYJ

PONDEROSA
BAR

Cream, Wli.

LIVE MUSIC
PRI. - SAT. - SUN.

June 29, 30, July I
Amy L»u h,

Hor One-woman Band
- at thi -

Rao Bar &
DOWN UNDER CLUB

LowUfon

STOCK CAR
RACING

. Fri., June 29 — 8:30 P.M. .
ADMISSION —— -

• ADULTS — $2.50 • 8-14 YEARS —$1.25

• CHILDREN UNDER 8 —FREE

V BIG JULY 4th >

\ ^ DOUBLE HEADER * 1y RACIN& AT y
S • 2:0O P.M. • 8:00 P.M. C

 ̂
HOM GUARANTEED PURSE. $100 extra for clean C.

 ̂
iw-eep 

In your claia. ADMISSION: $3 per event, $5 y
% all dny. Children 91.25 per event. «

 ̂• 
Powder Puff Race Included 

In 
evmlng r«cei • C

K̂ T̂j^L̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ P^̂ L̂' ' ¦ m^ P̂ r k̂ ,̂ H  ̂ NWKV/WS V̂W.

FRI. & SAT.

"The RIVERWHIOI"
SUcX- LOUNGE

1 - ¦—,̂ «
¦ ¦ ¦¦ - - -. ¦ - - . . . - ¦ . . . .  ¦ ¦ ¦ ._¦¦¦ ... . . ¦¦ . â -̂' -̂ ^̂ û̂

 ̂
JL

^y Nino's Steak <
> Round-up i

(I FISH & CHIPS |]
A FOR TWO l\
i PLUS PITCHER OF BEER V]

i $3.95 S
•». 1 INCLUDES SALAD >
^
1 AND A CHOICE OF, DRESSINGS k\

k %J SPECIAL WITH THIS AD ONLY '\<A 
^\j  For Reservations Call ^J

s J - 785-3005 - ^f'.) LUNCHEOriS MON. THRU FRI, ^ \f'-J 11:50 A.M. TO 5 P.M. ^-Jb\  MUSIC & DANCING Nf
Kl WED. THRU SAT., 8-MIDNITE ^J
K.J PARTY ROOMS AVAILABLE I'J

> Friday Lunch or Dinner Speoial <
C • WITH THIS COUPON ONLY • W \

f sl 206 COPELAND AVE. — LA CROSSE I 
^

IIB̂ pKWiFPsK "̂̂?^IfflBSS&^Bî o
Cuanlnn Comaqusncu » CH Rt-ptrtl 91cvaning Qrtl Rebtrt, 10 Dltn Mirtin i

_¦>«» _)•*__ .___ • ' l That Olrl 11 tlrtSIs or Un
Ntw. W-M-IMW* M«Vb.rry "»3 Frtnclieo 4-M»
Trulh er Con.  ̂

To T.ll th* Trulh M Billy Or.him 11
¦inn?.. < •

¦¦•»» Th» 'W»««ns 3-1 »U( Ttwn S, Cupntry 1
T« T.II ?__ • rruih * RMd' o' AmsrKi i Ntwi IITe Tell thi Trulh f Hi|fh Ridd 

.j ,6|ttC N,wl MM.M.10.
4iJ0 Pulure Mod Bqu.d t-t »»•!»A limillvci I High Chip»rr.l ll Ptrry MI.OB 11

Children'* „ T|W„ A Thlel lt IliM Movie M
America S y,jj WSC Bnjllsh 1 J. Cirtin l-lOll

lobhy ooldsbore 4 Bas.bell 4-11 JicK Pair «»'»
Wall Till Veur liOO CBS Riporl. 31 10i» Movl* 4-11
Petl-tr Oils Heme I Irontldt l-ll UiOO Ntws f
Dreenal * Kuno Fu 4»-l» Nsm» el
Wild KlnBdoiwi • Mirv Orlllln ll th* Oin-is JTrulh or »i«» World Prill t Mevl* W

««.,... _ Fllnlstonss lt Mouse P»«lery ljAfttrnoon virglnltn it Tint Olrl tt
liOO Th* Prog Pend J Oomtr Pyle If Sslarl 11
1i» Edg. of Night "•<•• 4,3} s.simt tlnal II To Tall thi Truth It

Doctors J-lCMl oick Van Dvk* *> 7i 00 waihlngton
Dating Oam* 4-l-lt | tovi Lucy * In Ravliw 1

llOO WSC Bntllih 1 Addam* Pamlly 11 <> Mlnutai S-i-t
Prlc* Is Right <•• Andy Orllllth *» Stnlord
Anolhar t.gg i oc«l NIWI * Son l-X-11

World MOU Cain TV a Brady Bunch 4-Ml
Oensral Hogm'e Hare** I High Chaparral 11

Hospital «¦»•!» NIWI l-M* Md Naturalists 1
I.JO Match omm 4 1 DragrsK l Ll>'>* Paepla HC-13

Return to Peyton Petticoat Junction 10 . . <"••! Coupj* 4-Ml
Plsci MO-ll Andy Orllllth 11 1:0» Your World

Ona Lite 1:15 Religion In Tftli W*«k t
ta Liv* 4 f.lt thi 70'i i Movl* 3-4-5-I-1M1

HOD Secret Storm l-l 5:30 Electric Co. I J.1""" «* _ «**'•«
Somirilt MO-ll New s 3.4 !-4-l.?.|0.13 Merv OpllfIn II
Levi, Amirlcan Daniel Boom 11 1:3» Thirty Mlnul.i

Style 4M « Beverly Hillbillie s 1» , w,m_„_ '
1:30 ConsuH.Mon 1 Evening ,:M Homo^od '"''"

Movie 4-4 4;0o Oermm I love, AmirlcanMike Douglas ( News 3-4-3-8-TO-13-19 style (-M9
Trulh or rruth or Cons*- ».-38 News 11

Consequents « quences t ?:« Whispering
Beat ;.lho Clock . » To r«li ih* truth « Shadow 5
Munsters 10 ?* :)? Cooking 3 II: to News 3-t-l-i-l-l-lO-
Father Knows Children'* IM»But 11 America J Perry Maion . 11
»»"le JJ Talk with totio Movie ail
Green Acre* 19 Manager 4 j. Carton 5-10-114:00 Mlsler Rogers 2 circus I Jack Paar (-11Cartoon J Oreon Acr*. . ' ¦' . ¦* 10:10 Movie . 4-11Wild, wild West l Jeannle * Hcto MidnightOr«en Acras * Trulh or Conse- Special S-10-11
Bonanze 10 quancet V Christophers 1»

ira?," ', " *,; -'" , "* ' *" " * ' < *¦ "T**"""~ " '*"— ;*-'r>~rmT7';ji

• Saturday Morning Prbgrams]
;i»o cartoons uso Movla l-4-6-|.»-l» Madaglme 11
. _.. - H*4*M«-!l*l» Story Tlm* 11 MrOO Telk-lrs I!I|00 Osmonds 1-M» »:0O Probe u lOrlO Certoont »-Mt

U. of Minn, ll <:30 Cartoons 1-4-64 9-1» Movie 11

Minneapolis-it. Paul STATION LISTINGS Eau Clair* WEAO Ctt. 11WCCO Ch. 4 WTCH Ch. 11 Auitln-KAUS Ch. « Le Crosse-WKBT Ch. *KSTP Ch. S KTCA Ch. I RochHter—(CROC Ch, 10 La Cross**—WXOYV Ch. ItKMSP Ch. » Wlnona-Cabl* TV 3 Programs sub|*el lo Chang*
Maion Clly-KOLO Ch. I

4UI Not for What's My Liner f Who, What,
Women Only I New Zoo Revue 1* Where 1-10-11

Sunrise Rellslon 11 sesame Street 13 Split second f-Mt
7:00 News l-S-9 l0:-° oamtlt 3-l-B Variety ll

Carmen t *¦>• «' lh* 11=53 New* S-10-11
Today j.)M3 Cenlury 510 12 :00 News 3.3-10
Zoo Ravua ll JJeiel I Midday 4

T.18 P_,rov. ll F8,l1er Kli(m A" MVJilO Popey. II Bes, „ Children *Mf1:00 Cartoons 1-4-8 Oalloping Noontime t
Variety * Gourmet H 12.05 Sewing 10
News 9 10:30 Love ol Llf. 3-4-1 12:15 Variety i

1:10 Movie * Hollywood 12:30 Children's
Cartoons t Squares MO-13 Americi 1
Mlsler Ed 11 Bewitched 4-919 World Turns 41

f.00 Joker*. Wild 34 0 10.55 ^3 
Gr"",h " L%>„?«' * -f „

S£«r '«K_»
MW

t "SShin " Th«.
a'on. **U

Romper Room » lllM Youno a Mj|Ut) 1M|
f:30 children's Restless a-i-s 1 iiw «uldtng tight 3-4-1

America 3 .'-opardy MO-ll Days ol Cur
110,000 Pyramid 4-8 Pass-word 6-9-19 Lives S-10-11
Jeannla 11 . Oorner Pyla It Newlywed
Variety 19 11:10 Soor<n tor Gam* 4-M9
Balfl* 5-10. Tomorrdw J.4-B : Movie II

Tonight tomorrow on TV

COME AS YOU ARE . . . Br BOAT OR CAR!
_ s **tfmm*̂  M OUR D0CK ls N0W >N FOR GOLDEN FROG

^^WimmMM**. M CUSTOMERS.

E j ; " FRIDAY FISH SPECIAL' {
^̂ 1 r Generous portion ef 

Pish 
— choice of \ '<£ gM A B» V

^M j  Soup or 
Juice, Potatoes, Salad Dress: Ib  ̂O Jl #Mflffik f Ing, Milk, Cofto or Tea, Dessert. In- ^̂  H ¦ *"* . - ¦ \Wm\ 1 eludes Relish' Tray, Bread & Cracker ¦ ¦" ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦" i '' ''

W$$L t Basket A Butter. All this for . . . . . . . .  ™ i ' ¦• ¦

^Kp̂  
EVERY WED. EVERY THURS. EVERY SAT. fi SUN. w 'j

l£J *̂ Beked Short Ribs Italian Meat Balls Roast Prime Ribs lN|
t̂* W All You Can Eat & Spaghetti . . . . of Beet-ARna l P;I|LM $160 $J60: $J85 t»

<&#f iim Wtm 1n '̂ ¦K' lUf
\\ • SUPPER CLUB • FOUNTAIN CITY, WIS. fjf

y t'"'11' ' " "" ' ' lV^ f' i| - ' i|'j rijW^

lu 
''u '1 ' ' "' ' ¦" 'f r Mf*T'Py

OPEM TUES. THRU SUN. ^̂ OSB^^̂ ^̂̂ynmMM/̂̂ ^
For Your Dining Pleasure ^̂ ^̂ KtSmlmlm ^̂ ^̂ mSmi '̂ ^

j — Every Friday — |

FISH SPECIAL !
I with noils and Butter , Potatoes, £**tf ^.O\ Vegetables or Salad — Bev . t'xlr.i, *>* I. ** " j
I 3 ltcordcrs Limit . I .V _ ; \
\ NEW HOURS: \
V Monday thru Thursday 7 •_m,-7 p.m. j
/ Frldayi .7 a.m.-B p.m. ]
1 SattirdaVs , . . , , . . . . ,  7 a.m. -4:30 p.rn. I
f Sundays 8 a.m.-J p.tn. ,

s yoJukn ,  $obL ̂ kAlouAwtt j
1 Doivntewn Wfnona • Tel. 452-4Me • V4 B . 3rd St, i

— FUN —
AT LAKE CITY, MINNESOTA

Gala Parade —1:00 p.tti.
Darlno Water Ski Show — 3 :0O p.m.

Arts A Craft* Straw — 11 a,m, .6:10 p.m.

SUNDAY, JULY 1st

REL1!
ALL DAY FRIDAY ONLY

Regular 4M 4fe^kS1.59 I mJPTP
Includes Flsh. French Fries & Cole Slew

• ALL THB FISH YOU CARB TO IAT •

Can we help you with food needs for your Company
Picnic or for Special Parties? Give us a call— 454*4611.

Mr. T's RESTAURANT
WESTOATE SHOPPING CENIER

M^
fl

^HMHMH^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^



Television hjiglvlights
(Continued from page 4a)

Postal Service, pailicularly delayed deliveries, and Ws thai
part of the problem is mechanization—U»o work is ao mono-
tonous that few people can "work efficiently for more than 30
minutes at a stretcjh and as a result much mall gets lost."
Morley Safer reports on Richard Kline, New York executive,
who made a paper airplane and discovered a new wing de-
sign, 7:0», Chs. 3-4-8.

NATURALISTS. Essayist Jahn Burroughs d«scribes the
world of nature at his family home in New York's CatsklUs.
7:30, Ch. 2.

LOVE THY NEIGHBOR. "Tlie Marriage You Save May
Be Your Own" lias Peggy giving advice to her divorce-
bound sister while her husband discovers a new interest. 8:30,
Ohs. 6-9-19.

WHISPERING SHADOW. Debut of a 12-Chapter 1933 serial
featuring Bela Lugosi as the sinister Dr. Strang, owner of a
weird wax museum. Chapter 1: "The Master Magician." 9:45,
Ch. 5.

Dover-Eyota honor
students named

EYOTA, Minn. —-Dover-Ey-
ota High School students, who
made the "A" and "B" honor
roll for the fourth quarter of
this year are:

"A" honor roll — senior Mike
Kowalczyk; sophomore JCathe
Wingert, and eighth graders,
Tim Delaney and Theresa Ell-
ringer.

"B" Honor Roll
Seniors:' Rend/ Blerbaimi,. Connie Brow-

Ingten, Tom Brawlngloni Linda Ellis,
Cheryl Franks,; Diane Giese, Karen Good,
fellow, Mark Ihrke, Roger Ihrke, Koy
Klsro, Nancy Know Hon, Mike: McCann,
Jean Nelsan, Herold Nigon, Scott Nigon,
Conrad VonWald, Deb : Wendt, Marilyn
Wingert, Denise Wondriich, Oal* Wood-
ward, Marilyn Zltiow.

Junior*; Judy Blcttntia, Terry Brand),
.Marilyn*) Oegnan, Karen Ellringer, Shar-
lent Ernst, lorn Highum, Paul /WcConn,
Richard NltKlay, Reraiy Pelrlrv . Julie
Randall, Gall. Reinecke, Nancy Schumann,
Jayne SI a loch, Randy Whllcomb, - Shannon
¦Whltcomb, Todd Winter.

Sophomores: Hal Aberngthy, Dawn
Arends, Peggy Arnold, Patti Balcer, Zane
Dubbels. Karen Ebling,Maria El lis, Judy
Franke, David Gbodlellow, Glenn Ham-
mel, Shelly Larson, - Denise Nosier, Susan
Tradup, AAnlgnle Winter, Phil Woodward,

Freshmen: Barb Benson, Barb Blck-
neie, Renee Block, Barb. Branch, Nancy
Carroll, Robin Clark, Teresa .Clemens,
Dolores Hart, Kelly Moran, Kaltty Neppl,
Paul Persons, Joan Staloch, Wayne Ve|ir-
enkomp, Caroline Zeitlei*.

Eighth graders:: Crystal Asleson, Jell
Behrens, Role Clemens, Mark Goodfellow,
Michael .Graham, Wa/ren Hammel, Mark
Hlshum, Mary Lynn Knowlton, Douglas
Larson, Donna Maier, Tom ' .'McConnell,
David Nesler, Beth Randall, Donna Schu-
mann, ' Craig Storm, Susan Troppman,
Lee Vrleie, Ron Wendt, Mark Wingert,
Sheila Wondrasch.

Seventh graders - Patti Blcknese, Lor-
raine Christian, Kim Chrlstollerson, Lori
Glirlstollerson, Belh Halloran, Julie Hess,
Steve HiftJejtad, Marcey Krueoer, Paul
Krueger, Colleen Moran, Cral-g Neppl,
John Strain, Cindy VanHoulen, Kirk Win-
ter, Robert Sweet.

W^
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By PETER B. SEYMOUR
MILWAUKEE CAP) - A gov-

ernment cancellation of passen-
ger fees has left some "Wiscon-
sin airports feeling desperate
for dollars with which to fi-
nance security guards, but air-
lines may yet pay the bill.

Airports are required by fed-
eral rules to hire special per-
sonnel to protect airline passen-
gers against hijackers' pistols
and extortionists' bombs.

Rather than assess local tax-
payers for the extra security,
airports began levying a head
tax ranging from SO -cents a
passenger to $3,

The airline lobby objected;
the House voted May 2 to out-
Jaw the tax; the Senate con-
curred June 5 and President
Nixon signed the prohibition
into lav.

"It sure puts quite a dent in
our budget," Madison airport
superintendent Robert B.
Skuldt said. "Wc had planned
on the fee giving us $4 50,000 in
1973."

His Truax Field reaction, he
said, will be to demand airlines
increase the fees they pay for
field services, thereby com-
pensating local tax sources for
the loss of the security-subsidiz-
ing head tax.

The Civil Aeronautics Board
agreed in May to let airlines
charge passengers another 25
cents per stop to pay for the
baggage inspectors and metal-
detection equipment which the
companies are installing at
boarding gates.

The CAB ruling did not speci-
fy that revenue from the as-
sessment has to be shared with
airports, Skuldt said.

But the agency seems to feel
airlines should "pay back some
of that revenue to the local gov-
ernment, and our increase in
service fees is just a way to see
that we get that money," he
said.

In Green Bay, airport direc-

tor Joseph Liebergen likewise
feels that users, airlines and
their passengers ought to pay
for the personnel and facilities
which safeguard them.

Brown County taxpayers al-
ready shell out about $500,001)
annually to pay for capital im-
provements at Straubel Field,
and should not be asked to pay
any more in the absence of the
passenger tax revenue, he said.

Liebergen said security ar-
rangements required by the
Federal Aviation Adminis-
tration cost about $47,800 an-
nually at Straubel.

He said North Central Air-
lines' lease with Straubel ends
Saturday. He recommends the
next lease contain a space rent-
al fee increase of 20 per cent,
and a 2O0 per cent increase in
landing fees to compensate for
the loss of revenue under the
bill signed by Nixon.

"We are certainly justified in
charging them more," he said.
"It is my feeling we have a 24-
hour police and fire security re-
sponsibility while the airlines
need their screening people
only when there is a flight.''

The state transportation sec-
retary, Norman Clapp, cen-

sured Nixon In January for
having vetoed an airport devel-
opment act and leaving air-
ports to meet security rules
without federal subsidy.

Clapp said local governments
had no choice but to increase
charges for airport services.

When the 'Wisconsin Council
on Aeronautics adopted a reso-
lution in February opposing
passenger taxes, the head fee
had been enacted already in
Madison and La Crosse and
was being considered in Green
Bay, Milwaukee, Marshfield,
Eau Claire and Oshkosh.

Skuldt blames the airline lob-
by for having i persuaded Con-
gress and Nixon to ground the
passenger tax,

"The airlines' lobby is so
strong they got the fee killed,"
he said. "The head tax was a
very fair assessment. Airlines
hated it, mostly because they

had to collect it and some of
their passengers disliked it. "

' 'But it is only, fair to expect
passengers to pay for their
services," he said. "Why
should a homeowner or local
taxpayer pay for a service he
may never use if he never
flics?"

Milwaukee County's Mitchell
Field never enacted a passen-
ger fee. Airport director Joseph
F. Sanek said the county wor-
ried about diverting annoyed
passengers to Chicago's O'Hare
Field only 80 miles away.

Sanek said he sympathizes
with airlines' opposition to head

taxes.
"It would have been a collec-

tion nuisance and extra book- ¦
keeping," he said, "and their
ticket agents would have been
confronted with customer an-
tagonism."

But he said he also sympa-
thizes with Truax, Straubel and
other limited-use airports which
lack Mitchell's reliable flow of
traffic to provide revenue
through terminal restaurants,
bars, trinket shops and parking
lots.

Today
"MURDER SHE SAID," Wargaret Rutherford. Miss

Marple poses as a maid and investigates a crime, ( 1961)
10:30, Gbs. 3-8.

"THE COBWEB," Richard Wdmark. A teen-ager and an
artist seek help at a psychiatric clinic whose officals are
plagued hy neuroses and loneliness. (1955) 10:50, Ch, 4.

"THUNDER IN THE VALLEY," Lon McCallister. Drama
about shepherds and their dogs in the Scottish highlands.
(1947) 11 :00, Ch. 11.

"THE GREAT SIOUX UPRISING," Jeff Chandler. "West-
ern <|rama about a Union Army officer who tries to pre-
vent Indian warfare. (1953) 12:O0, Ch. 13.

Friday
"LADY GOBIVA ," Maureen O'Hara. Costume piece

about intrigue in the Norman and Saxony courts. (1955) 3:30,
Ch. 4.

"BE_NGAZI, " Richard Conte. Three men attempt to steal
gold hidden in a deserted mosque. (1955) 3:30, Ch. 6.

"THE SOUTHERN STAR," George Segal. Lively comedy
about gem hunting in French West Africa in 19L2. (1969) 8:00,
Chs. 3-4-8.

"DRACULA," Bela Lugosi. Horror classic (1931) 8:00,
Ch. 5.

"THE AlOUSE ON THE MOON," Margaret Rutherford. A
bankrupt town tries to improve its economy by pretending to
be interested in space research. The result: a gift of $1,000,000
from the U.S. and a rocket from Russia. (19€3) 8:00, Chs.
10-13.

"TIIE SUBTERRANEANS, " Leslie Caron, Drama about
California beatniks. (1960) 10:3O, Chs. 3-8.

"SEPTEMBER AFFAIR ," Joan Fontaine. A couple, listed
as missing aboard a plane that crashed in the Mediterranean,
try to keep their affair a secret . ( 1951) 10:30, Ch. 9.

"PRIVATE LIVES," Norma Shearer. After two years of
quarreling, a husband and wife are divorced; they marry-
only to find themselves honeymooning at the same hotel. (1931)
10:50, Oh. 4.

"HOODLUM EMPIRE," Brian Donlevy. Well-acted melo-
drama inspired by the 1951 Kefauver investigations. (1952)
11:00, Ch. 11.

Television movies
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REFR,BERATIE'C,,0K'AND :!' • Bassett • King Koil

• $500 000 furniture L̂ K^RJBK. SSFMS ww. pureh«. m Chmmecraft m JamisonfJUU,VWW lUIIIUUIC, jMaagB^RMB fiaBajjl __^WS«____j_gB Here! -Hoorallon, Ma*l» In fmatlca, *9 V_*>lll VIIICUI« I 1 V •*« 111 laVII ¦

bedding and ca rpeting \ wH|) ; . m $* tf d • Lees
• Newest styles of Spanish, f^^ff^^^^^^^^ ŶCii'BET Alt THESE GBEUT PUCES... . ,. 7 * tt . ' A "u-m" ;«

n i * i J _n _L ~ — lffl̂ s**Mfe_yj|^̂ ^̂ 'KBo^HBf!̂  9 l«a-x--DOy W nammaryColonial and Contemporary m^̂ ^̂ i^̂ ^̂ J^̂ ^rr^̂  * B-mtmsuimf*Mi Btr,tgi

 ̂ r •¦• t ¦ ¦¦ • • ¦ ' w k , , l«Sfi^PinlKK^^{w^^KS^i • OYII CASSEROU wmi "SEE-THRU" cova # Simmons # .Interna tional
• txcitincj fabrics in Nylon wiii ^̂ ^

gBta^̂
gPManî î ^̂ lr * °'v"i"*°v*'*vt°tT»tEPiin « 6".Ka"to»f fAH

Prints, Herculon and Velvets v '^^̂ ^̂ ^ ĵ^^̂ ^̂ î ^̂ S  ̂
# Western Stickley • Lane

• Bold colors in gold, olive, Ŵ^̂ ^̂ ^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^ ^̂̂ f̂ • Kroehler • Daystrom
uWJie anu rusr ^ ̂SSMitoSSSl̂ ^>B̂ S*̂ t̂ '̂  ̂ ____*. 1/ H ^ D I

• Eight-store buying power ' iKl'̂ ^̂ ^ f̂̂ B̂ ^^̂  • Bro hill • Thomasville

• Satisfaction guaranteed JMSBaKjiiSiTO

STORE-WIPE SALE OF FURNITUREyBEDDING & CARPETING
WQPEN -- V W®  - W# f W: Free Delivery

MON.-WED.-FRj . ^W^
Iki

lL. lt W: ¦ ' ¦ 
^̂  

;
9 AM.-9 P.M. |n Westgate Shopping Center ' ,*,, o,™,., s ,̂,)

Little Nashville
(pMiumL du 

LIVE MUSIC
FRI.. JUNE 29 

8:30 TO 12:30

"THE CITY SLICKERS"
FEATURING MITCH ON THE STEEL

j — SAT., JUNE 30 
8:30 TO 12:30

"THE LAMPLIGHTERS"
A GREAT 4-PIECE BAND

COME IN AND ENJOY OUR NEW AIR CONDITIONING!
ALL YOUR FAVORITE WINES & LIQUORS.

6 BRANDS OF BEER ON TAP. PARTY ROOM .AVAILABLE.
THE PLACE TO MEET YOUR FRIENDS.

501 W. 4th St. 

FISH
FRY

11 A.M. to 8 P.M.

FRIDAY
ALL YOU CAN EAT

$195
Soup or Juice, Potato Salad
or French Fries, Cole: Slaw,
Bolls, Coffee, Ice Cream,

STEAK SHOP

NEW
MANAGEMENT

Come In antl
Get Acquainted!

-A* LADIES' NIGHT
EVERY TUESDAY

Free Peanuts at the Bar

BLACK HAWK
NITE CLUB
Bluff Siding, Wis.

• Cocktail Hour—S to 7 p.nri.
Open Tyes.-Sat.

11 a.m. to 2 a.m.
Sundays — 8 a.m. to 2 a.m.

Closed Mondays

LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
—The fourth annual tour spon-
sored by the Wabasha County
Historical Society Saturday had
129 participants.

The tour, through the Plain-
view-Greenfield area, included
stops at Smithfield Settlement;
Conception Church; Appell Mill;
the Hoosier R i d g e  Lutheran
church; Beaver Site in White-
water Valley, and at the first
settlement on Greenfield Prai-
rie.

129 pa rticipate in
Wabasha historic tour



C6ulcl ADAA
fell Us nipre
about ddsirrg?

It has been strange to have a flax-processfng
plant In Wripria hundreds :;of. miles ffomt flax farms.
Biit: in .explanaiiony. at: bhe ttnj e flax Mais a major
crop for area" farmers, arid,: moreover,, the railroad
freight rates ; have y been (such that there; wias little
financial . disadvantage for the plenty to: be so: far
from farms, y

A year ago the Minnesota, railroads which move
flax,petitioned -:the Miiinesbta Public .Service -Com-
mission to .' eliminate .those; favorabler/ flax hauling
rates. ;Arche'r-Danjeis-Midland Coy! owner y of the
plant. , here, decided to fight .those . increases. It
contended that theVplant location ywpiild . be uneco-
nomic; were the. substantial -. increases toV be ap--
proved, it would mean the end of tbe plant . In the
hearing before the' _ commission last July, Winona
Area Chamber of Commerce officials testified as
to the; economic, impact of ADM on the city. ;

AT THE END of the year the commission an-
nounced that it had denied the petition of the rail-
roads. The industry; was saved for Winpna.

At least so it seemed. ¦'¦¦: '• Y Y . / - ; X

But it hadn 't. Last, week an: ADM .spokesman
israid that the !plant will be yclosed ' in "late fall, of
yl?74., The reasons? IV The plant is in the wrong
location because the flax crop has' .'gradually.".moved
farther west and is now , centered in the bakotas.
2.. rail freight .increases have made it economically
prohibitive to; ship flax straw here for shipment on
to the cigarette paper mills in North Carolina.
; You; ask, how cart this be that the rates have

been increased when the commission denied them?

• .. You check with the Public Service Commission.
There, ; datedyMay 30, 1973,. is Supplemental Order
No. 2. It recounts that the federal . Interstate Com-
merce Commission on May lyhad hegun an action
to determine whether the state commission ' could
maintain those . low intrastate rates since they ap-
peared to. violate interstate. . rates , under the Inter-
state Commerce .Act. .- .
'- '¦/ Within;a month! then of the initiation , of that
ICC action — . that is on May 30 — the _ state com-
mission agrees to increase the rates , by 15 percent
effective June . 1 and to adopt the much higher in-
terstate rates as of Sept, 1; 1974. FurtheiTObre,; the
order states that! ADM-has concurred in this ar-
rangement for higher rates, y;

. . Then this provocative statement: :
¦"•i . V: . THE PRINCIPLE REASON FOR SAID

COMPROMISE IS BECAUSE OF THE PROJECT-
ED iDISCONTINUANCE : BY SEPT;; 30, 1974, OF
THE FLAX STRAW PROCESSING PLANT! my WI--
NONA."-y ; .-y - y V !y, -y X rX Y . X Y X :

V In short, it would; seem that ; ADM is not clos-
ing the plant because it lias experienced: higher
freight rates;;- they will come^ in;the main, after
the plant has closed, and the state commission is
agreeing to-the higher ICG rates only because ADM
Is' closihg.the plant. ;y

NOW, WE MAY be misreading this document or
the commission , may have inadvertently misrepre-
sented ;the facts. ;V

But we believe that ADM owes this commun-
ity a better , and fuller explanation of its. reasons
for closing the plant . Why was it. that a year ago
the community was asked to be involved in; saving
the . plant for the. city and iiow its closing is an-
nounced without prior -consultation? The plant has
been here since the late 19ih Century (under; ADM
ownership since 1941), and, although at times neigh-
bors to the plant have, regarded it as a major air
polluter, and told the state; Pollution Control Agency
.so", ADM has been a good citizen of Winona," pro-
viding employment for about 100 presently; and . con-
tributing substantially to the economy of the com-
munity. Our firemen have fought its fires , which
usually were major because of . the nature of the
raw material.

Perhaps , ADM decided that it would be; too ex-
pensive to fight the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion or maybe its officers determined that it was a
fight that .it could not win, so why fight It.

But it seems to us that the community deserves
more candor from a major industrial citizen than is
reflected in last week's announcement, — A.B.

Where shall we
find finnocence?

when President Kennedy was assassinated ,
when the blacks and then the students rioted , when
our Vietnam operation soured , it was said Lhat it was
America who was sick, hot Americans , but Ameri-
ca.;

Now that the election process Is tainted , it Is
said that it is Americans who are sfck ; particular
Americans , such as politicians. They strike back
fro m the criticism. Governor Marvin Manclel of
Maryland tells a college audience :

'Thn arrogant private army of corrupters had
Its origins in the hyphenated law firms of Wall
Streel , the advertising agencies of Madison Avenue
and Disneyland , the board rooms of the most pow-
erful indust rial giants of America. ' 1

And that , naturally,  causes the Chamber of
Commerce of the U.S. . to bristle*. Its executive
charges that Mandel used the "widest roll er . , .
to slur American business", demands an apology.

And here comes one of those hyphenated law-
yers , John Doan III , the Senator Ervin commit-
tee 's star witness , who had said he won 't be tho
Watergate scapegoat, and then brains his statement
ot Indictment with this rernfirkablo paragrap h:

It's my honest belief that while the President
was Involved that he did not realize nr appreciate. '
at any time the implications of his involvement , nnd
I think that whon the  facts come out , I hope the
President Is forgiven. "

Wc know whero the buck slops; now where do-
ve put the scapegoat? — A.B.

iiî ^iiftii-î Mi
William F. Buckley

. The early:; testimony . of John
Dean, throws light : On the risky uses.
'of ;  t_he : term : "professional. W r -

There! was , for instance, the so-
called Liddy Plan. This Plan y\yas
unveiled by^ Gordon -Liddy. before
:Johh Mitchell and . Jeb Magruder
and John Dean in the early months
of 1971. It called fbr. dping a real
job. during : .the . political cqnven-
iiuua.
in Miami , prosti-

t u t e  s wo u 1 d be
loosed t h r o u g h o u t
the Democratic con-
vention , to;tease se-
crets from: the/poll- '
ticians y and dele-
gates. In San Diego
(where the [Republi-
cans were : at that;
time . scheduled • to
meet) , the anticipa- Buckley
ted anti-Nixon demonstrators Would
be—presumably Liddy was talking
about ' the ringleaders , though who
knows, who knows — mugged; and
Others of them kidnapped south of
the; bprder to Mexico, where they
would ; lose their appetite for antlr
Nixon- activityV ' ..:.

THE ENTERPRISE , Liddy said,
would cost . a million dollars. But—4-
only professionals would be used.
The very best girls. Presumably,
also, the 'very best muggers, and
the .very: best kidnappers. No ama-
teur . kidnappers.!;

And then . Dean said that ; on ones
"social" occasion he had been told!
by one of the security people gath-
ered around the yWhite House about
tapping the telephone: of a "news-
man-" That : was really something,

the bugger had sfaid to Dean. He
remembered having 'Simultaneously
to hold the ladder for . the technic-
ian who was installing the bug at
the other end , : while at the same
time having to look to the right; and
to the left In case; anyone showed
up in the back alley in which; they
were doing their ; business; One
could only think , of Abbott and Cos-
tello installing a Wiretap.

Jolin : Mitchell's reaction , said
Dean, was to' wink surreptitiously
atVDean and Magruder while Liddy
Was solemnly, going on about the
kidnappers and muggers and prosti-
tutes. Then .—' and here I think is a
clue, to; the surpassing mysteries of
Watcrgate-^Johh Mitchell did what ,
Dean said, he characteristically did
in any situation. He puffed on .'his
pipe, and then, said the most banal
things he could think of ; ihore or
less to decompreiss the :huiman . ten-
sion. Bismarck, and one . supposes
J, Edgar Hoover, would have puffed
a pipe and . then ordered the men
in the white suits to come and take
him away. ; John . Mitchell - Just y said
that a rnilion dollars was too much.
It is only, surprising that Liddy,
who; prided himself on thinking of
evtry detail , .. didn 't say that they
could get ' the • _ million .back' in ran-
som money for the kidnapped -dem-..
onStrators.

SO IT WENT during that- strange
season, ¦'.. Somebody said that Sen,
Kennedy should be followed day and
night. Somebody else! 'said . look,

that's going to be rough, because It
just isn't likely that you can follow
a guy like Kennedy day and •night
without somebody noticing. In fact,
the somebody who notices .could
very well he a security man assign-
ed to protect Seny :Kennedy and he
might suspect that the people follow-
ing Kennedy day and night are try-
ing to kill Iiim. Soythey report;to the
FBI; And the FBI comes and ar-
rests the people following Kennedy
-Portly to. find that they are working
for the. White House... One gathers
that the plan was: mosty reluctantly:
dropped.- ' . :V' "'W :

!
. . Professionalism! The . entire lot of
them, said Dean, didn 't find out,, so
fat* as he knew, the name or . the
names of anybody who was leaking
the security information to the
press. It is as if one were to drop a
hydrogen bomb: on: a small city
with 'the intent of doing away with
a statue,: Which was then". spotted
by aerial photography as. theVonly
artifact left standing; I remember
the passage published a dozen years
ago'In a journal : .of opinion : "The
attempted assassination of Sukarno
last week 'had all the earmarks of a
CIA operation . Everybody in the
room, was killed except. Sukarno."

How does .: one;/ '-cultivate -p'rofes**'-
sional skills in such activities .as the
Committee: to Re-Elect the Presi-
dent, arid the White House security
people, were asking .for? One hopes,;
and y theny somfctimes wonders,- yvhe-
ther other matters , are .being pro-
fessionally! attended to. ' For in-
stance, :the economy, which some-
times looks as-if it were one of Gor-
don; Liddy's lesser : projects. . ' ¦:-,

- Washington: Stk . Syndicate

Anthony Lewis
. LONDON r- The, American presi-
dency has grown so dramatically
in power over this. last generation
in part because of the factsVof . inter-
national, life. Leonid Brezhnev 's: visit
to the United: States has' denionstra-
(A/1 nr< TV*,f/»T _ ' ~^MML
ICU . -ao . .iiiuyii. .

No commit tee
can; y .y negotiate;.'", for
theV: United yStates'
with! the other, pow-
er capable of des-
troying m a n  kind ;
only the ' President
or bis designee can
speak with the nec-
essary a u t  h ority.
Recognizing t h a t ,
Senate leaders . put ! • -'*'*
aside even the compelling national
interest in discovering the truth of
the Watergate crimes to let - Presi-
dent Nixon concentrate on his talks
\vith Brezhnev.!

From the episode one could con-
clude; that realistically there! can
be no change , in the now dominant
role of the President. Davi d Broder
of the Washington Post has put it
that , in domestic and foreign af-
fairs , "our nat ional dependence on
Presidential power" is likely to
prove durable. . . ; ¦ ' . . :

BUT THE GROWTH of preside**-.-
tia power has causes other than the
practical demands of contemporary
government. There are elements in
it of social decay, of atroph y in
other institutions , of mystique . Per-
haps if we recognize these origins ,
we may be able to prune back the
dangerou:* excesses of power and
leave what is irrep laceable in the
Presidency.

A' .. thoughtful comment on the
causes of the trenid toward central-
ization in; the White House, was made
recently by Roger R. : Cramtoh ,:, a
law professor who was a Justice De-
partment : official in the Nixon aid-
ministration and is . now. becoming
dean of the Cornell Law. School . ':¦'¦¦

"Much of the social cement that
has held our. society together ',"
Cramtort "wrote — "shared values,
strong family structure, the influ-
ence of the church y and the local
community — has ;been dissolving
steadily over the years.
"Our . pluralism , dispersion and
isolation have gone so far that .
the President is the one official who
is sufficiently: visible and universal
to attract constant attention , pro-
vide leadership and Serve as an em-
blem of what remains of our di-
minishing sense of community."

Tn healthy political development,
the growth . of new leadership in
response to need is accompanied by
mechanisms of restraint. In Eng-
land the centralized power on mon-
arch and prime minister has heen
successively moderated by the
king's council , parliament , the cab-
inet , the civil service.

IT IS in ths development of such
restraining polit ical institutions that
the United Slates has failed these
last years , The courts and the press
have often stood alone . against ' an
Increasingly centralized authority
unrestrained even , as we now know,
by respect for lav,*. .

Watergate, whatever. Its eventual
effect on the person; . of . Richard
Nixon , ought af a minimum to make
Americans think .-afresh ' about : the
need for institutional " restraints on
the presidency.- : Liberals; most of
all: for it was in .the liberal years,
beginning' with Franklin Roosevelt,
that we got into; the habit of im-
patience with inhibitions; on the
President, y

Congress is the institution thatyal-
most everyone now agrees must be
strengthened -̂  not to govern but
to : oversee government. But the re-
thinking must go beyond Congress.

It is time to make the Cabinet
more meaningful in oiir presidential
politics. Its rtiembej rsy. can never
have the , individual political weight
that they, do in a parliamentary sys-
tem, but. we can demand that at
least Some, be men and women of
sub.'tance ^— people whom a Presi-
dent would scorn or dismiss at his
peril.! And if the White House staff
is going to do more and more of
the business Of government, it must
be held tp higher standards. .':

But if we are to end the abuse of
pjesidential power, we shall have
to look not only to the institutions
but . to ourselves as citizens, For
we have , glorified the man in the
White House, made him our strange
Republican equivalent of a Sun
King in Versailles.
. .CRITICS GET Jetton from Amer-
icans who clearly think that , once
elected , our President should be be-
yond criticism; They want him to
rule as if by divine right. They rest
Iheir longings on him , their fate , ¦

When Thomas Jeffe rson had taken
the inaugural oath in 1801, Dean
Cramton reminds us , he walked
back to his boarding house, He
found the dining table full , so he
waited for another , boarder to finish
and then took his p lace. Jefferson
was a powerful President ; But he
was a human being, not a god .

Even in these days the Presiden t
of the American republic could seek
his Influence on moral authority and
political legitimacy rather than in
Irnpcria remoteness. But it will bo
necessary for citizens to think of
him again ns one of them.
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Wij liarti Safire

, ,;. • WASHINGTON - Statisticians, too
often scorned as modern-day ; Uriah
Keeps, offer the rest; of us a meth-
od of! gaining equanimity in life :
seasonal Adjustment . When housing
starts are •'.; seasonally adjusted, al-
though they may have; declined "in
actual terms," they are considered
to have risen according , to a com-
plicated but; falry systern of . spread- -
ine cvclicaV fluctua-
tions over a. year. : j

. Consider ;the. pos- . i
sibility of the sea-: .j
sonaly adjustment of j
complaints ; a b o u t !
the isolation of thie !
Presiderif , or coiin- j
tercomplaints about
the; elitist gossip of
sensation '. - . seeking
commentators. With '¦¦
seasonal a d j u s t -  Safiro y ;

'¦. ment; high "dudgeon -would become,
medium' dudgeon , y and' unmitigated;

; : ; gall would at last find mitigation. • ¦• '
The chairman of the Council of

. : :Economic AdviserSj Herbert . Steini
. ywho is' the best writer in the Nixon

:adrnihistration;- once began; a speech
with this, line:y "The poet says that

V April is the cruelesl ?nonth, but sea-
sonally .'adjusted ,V January is.".¦' . the

. crudest¦¦:'month." Federal Reserve
Board Chairman Arthur : Burns, on

: hearing this, owlishly opined , "No,
seasonally adjusted , January : is the
warmest month"
MODERN PLUMBING

; AVhen Ilichard .Nixon was : faced
with the; problem of security leaks,
he . set up a. group known as "the
plujpbers ,'!. whose zeal took them

. beyorid all bounds of law and good
sense. ;¦

When the . Ervin Select Commit-
tee of the Senate vas faced with a
similar; problem — leaks from its;
executive sessions — it threw up its
hands and surrendered to the; leak-
ers. Both Senators Ervin and Baker
stated publicly that no closed-door
hearings could be held because it
was impossible for the Senate to
keep a secret.

There must be a middle way be-
tween these extreme reactions to
leaks. If the United States Senate
takes the position that it cannot
handle confidential information , the
Armed Services and Joint Atomic
Energy Committee had better pre-
pare to fold up; Senators should
realize how much of the legislative
branch's power they are .thought- '

. lessly throwing away.
Is there a lawful way for the Sen-

ate to conduct its nonpubli c busin-
ess? Can a legal method be found
for Senators to filter out character
assassination before open hearings
take place?

Of course there is. Senators Er-
vin and Baker could Inform the ,
committee staff that leakers of tlie
proceedings in executive session
will be prosecuted for contempt of
the Senate ; if any further leaks took
place , they could place everybody
involved — from secretaries to sena-
tors — under oath and quickly find
out who leaked what to whom.

tinder the real threat of prison
sentences for perjury, the leaking
would dry up and the Senate could
then proceed the way the Sonata
should, Nr> reporter would be intimi-
dated, no suspect burglarized , no
witness deprived of righUf ( and no
witness permitted to use the Sen-
ate as a privileged sanctuary for li- '.
bel. All It needs is a chairman will-
ing lo enforce th-o Senate rules.
MYSTERY SOLVED

Whenever 1 refer to a person In
Oils column by hia lust nmne only, a
copy render In Now York siirrepll-
liou.sly ndds n "Mr." in front of the
name. I Inquired why, since thin
takes up space that could well bo
liwd for lu iranguln it , niul was In-
formed Hint the Timiis fell the Ad-
dition of "Mr, " before u mini 's
mrme added n certain politeness

and; civility so, of ten missing : from
public discourse." !; ; . : .

I won't ' fight that; .But then I
learned of; an oddVquirk in the pol-
icy: When a. person has been con-
victed ; of; a crirneV he loses his
Times-style "Mr." For example, it
used to be ''Mry Hunt and Mr. Lid-
dy," but how a slightful scornful
''Huntyand Liddy" appears .in The
Tirnes, because! the two! men were
found guilty.

That is .cruel and unusual , pun-
ishment. In! these;-essays, '-.' the dis-
graced yand ;downtrodden will, not
h ave further obloquy heaped upon
them: It will be Mr. . McCord , Mr.
Irving,. Mr. Ginsbiirg, Mr. Loeb and
—this one is. for yoii, "Slick: Willie.'
:—Mr. Sutton.; ;

A POSTERIORI
The Supreme Court's new . stric-

tures on obscenity, will-receive , huz-
zahs frcsn the same copy readers
who sniffingly withhold "Mr."! from
a convict. For example, one ancient
if vulgar English; word may. be -used
in the Times only iri its meaning 39
a beast yof burden ,! as in Dickens's
line in Oliver .Twist: "If the law
supposes that ,"y said Mr. Bumble,
•the law is an ass.'"."' '' ' . .•;.- ¦'

For . that reason, If John Connally
ever expects, his! advice about rela-
tions with our trading partners
abroad to be accurately conveyed
in the Times, he had, better change
his phraseology to "kick 'em.in the
pants." !

Nothing is more inspi ring than
the example of a man who holds
fast to precision in . speech even
when irritated with himself.

Outside; my office door just a few
moments ago, Arthur. Krock , 85, who
works down the hall , complained to
secretary -Kathie Wellde, "I lost the
key to my desk."

Mrs. Wellde , in genuine sympa-
thy, asked , "Are you sure the key
is lost? " ¦

"No ," Mr. Krock rep lied. "l am
only sure I lost the key . Whether
the key itself is lost I do not know."

New York Times News Service

My Brother
/ have a little brother
There is just him and me.
We grew up together.
Two years apart you sec.

He 's not my little brother.
He 's grown up now io be.
M y  only, enl y brother ,
And the same size as me.

—Dottic Hughes
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Brezhnev reports
Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON - L e o n i d
Brezhnev stopped off to see
French President Georges Pom-
pidou on his way way to Mos-
cow, and of course, they talked

about their mu-
tual f r i e n d ,
Richard Nixon.

"Mon c h e r
ami i" s a i d
President Pom-
pi d ou , "how
was your visit

.to tho United
BStates?"
i "Is fantas-
tic!" said Sec-

ufiinau. D *•_____ -> r*lAl**iuiy oicur
Buchwald nev. "I was at

the White House, Camp David
and San Clemente." ; :

"Alors," s a i d  Pompidou ,
"when I met with Nixon all I
got to see was Iceland."

"Gospodin Pompidou, you
should see tlie dacha Nixon has
in San Clemente. It must be
worth two, three million dol-
lar."

"I DIDN'T know ho wns do-
ing that well ns President."

"Ho doesn 't do that well but
ho has friends, He explained to
me how he bought the placo.
lt seoms he hns this friend Ab-
plannlp who loaned him the
money to buy San Clemente.
Then Abplnnnlp bought back
everything butfivo acres so Nix-
on didn 't owe Abplnnnl p Any-
thing. Nixoi» fiot the house for
nothing nnd Abplnnnlp (Jot the
land nround San Clemente nnd
everyone wns happy."

"It's hard * for me to follow
that ,". Pompidou said.

"Frankly,. I didn 't understand
it either. B*ut Nixon w.as laugh-
ing the whole time he explained
it to me so it must have been
a good deal."

"Kow can he keep up three
Ileuses on lis salary?" Pompi-
dou asked.

"Is ; simple," Brezhnev re-
plied. .''Security."

"Quelle security?" Pompidou
asked. ¦¦¦" ¦ ' .:. . .

"ZEVERY TIME something lias
to be don e to San Clemente
dacha, Secret Service says is
for security. Nixon needs golf
carts, is for security; new tiles
for roof , is for security; heated
swimming pool, is for security;
beach cabana , is for security;
electrical work on house is for
security. I tell you , Gospodin ,
when I get back to Soviet Union
I am going to have a long talk
with my security people and
get my dacha by the Black Sen
in shape."

"WHAT EKSE did Nixon tell
you?" Pompidou wanted to
know.
. "He snid the best investment
ho ever made was buying the
dncha nt Key Biscayne, Fie got
the government to mnko $579,007
worth of i mprovements on this
dacha so if ho ever wants to
sell it , it will bo worth three
times whnt lie paid for it ,"

Pompidou nodded. "I have al-
ways snld about Nixon Hint bo
may not Inow how to protect
the dollnr nbrond , hut ho rcnlly
knows how to buy Florida renl
estate."
Los Angeles Times Syndicate

Fogging seen as
good answ^
mosquito problem

Fogging, a rapid; temporary
treatment, may be;, the best
answer for controlling mosquit
toes in the home yard , accord-
ing to David r M. Noetzcl, Uni-
versity of Minnesota extension
entoipologist. . y

Fogging has little residual ef-
fect and works only where there
is little or no:wind in the even-
ing; Be sure riot to spray close
to trees, shrubs and other plants
to avoid leaving1, ari oily film
on the leaved, Noetzel says.;

Fogging units operate on pro-
pane or electricity aiid _ range
in price frqna $30 to $125, Noet-
zel says. Formulations and .ma-
terials normally used in loggers
are! given in Entomology Fact
Sheet (revised 1973), ^'Outdoor
MqsojuitoyManageirient.:' -Single
copies of this publication" yare
available free from the Winona
County: Extension Office or the
Bulletin Room, University of
Minnesota , St. Paul; 55101.

Mosqpito -repellents are very
useful where it's not feasible to
use an insecticide, such as -when
camping or: fishing, Tliey also
can . be used where mosquitoes
are few iii number, and insecti-
cide control is hot warranted.
Commercial repellents, such as
Cutters,"! Off , '6-12 .and others,
are very effective against mos-
quitoes, Conibiriations! of two or
more repellent chemicials gen-
erally: provide the best protec-
tion,, the entomologist says: . ¦[ . [
: From time to time ' several
remedies are; promoted to: con-
trol the mosquito probleni. Ad-
vertisements appear for^ -black
lights . and sonic ; devices. . Noet-
zel " says several studies show
that black or ultra-violet lights
are ineffective ' for controlling
mosquitoes. Also,, none of the
sonic devices tested practically
repel mosquitoes, y

46 jy er ^
over '̂ iUi î^^m^^ B̂

MILWAUKEE (AP) - About
46 per cent ot cars . checked for
exhaust pollution: at a South
Side parage this *week would
have .'¦ flunked the. guidelines
being, oiitlinedibr Chicagb, New
York and California, yV !..':' .

The. - American .. Automobile
Association, which sponsored
the garage tests, said it:is hard
to calculate how high .the fail
rale.- '.' Woiild have risen had
e m i s s i o n s  been measured
against standards the gdverii-
liieiit may. bie requiring : by 1975.

Of the 275 cars submitted for
testing, 127 produced too much
carbon monoxide because of in-
efficj eht yignition of the air-

gasoline fuel mixture, or pro-
duced too much hydrocarbon
because of incomplete ignition
of rgasoline. ; y 'yV ' :

.The Environmental Protec-
tion Agency . wants to reduce
adverse emissions byy 1976 .to
only 10 per cent of 1970's levels,
ay program tbat could force
cars off tliO: downtown streets
of some major cities altogether.

Ted LaVaileyj Wisconsin AAA
manager, said vehicle owners
could be attacking the problem
already by growing, accustomed
to some fuel-saving,, exhaust ,
linoitjjjg rules, V. ,y -Y- : Yr

The rules have pleasant , side
effects: they mean less money

spent oh .ftlel , longer engine life
and less drain on national fuel/ ¦ ¦• ¦'.- .
supplies. '
: The AAA's! motoring.yadviso-
rj', LaValley said , calls for:y
! Consolidating as . many :.!er- .
rands as possible into a single
trip. , ¦• ¦ ' ¦¦ ' . YY/ '  ' ¦

Considering a six-or four-cyl-
inder car. instead of a full-size
eight-cylinder vehicle, especial-
ly if it is. . to be the family's sec? Y-
ond car. . ' " ¦ [ _ . ¦ '¦;¦
; Keeping: engines; regularly, in
tune, with particular attention!,
to clean spark plugs, air filters . ,
arid pollution abatement.equips;
merit. - -yy  ¦ yy

Avoiding, filling fuel tanks to!
their; necks, thereby avoiding
the .possibility "of having fuel V
wastefuily overflow,y / -..'¦.: Accelerating gradually rather,,*.!. V:
than iiiyfriel-gorging bursts.
V Maintaining proper , tire in-
flationX :.to avoid excess pave-
ment friction 'because: of soft
tires. '-¦

Dnving at steady speeds, and
ehcourging y municipal , officials . .;
to time signal lights so that
traffic flows: consistently, with-
out frequent stops aiid starts.

Turning off engines at rail- - ¦- .' .
road crossings and in stalled V
traffic * avoiding . letting . an en-
gine idle more than a minute.

Bediicing engine demand by
avoiding unnecessarily: heavy!V
cargo and by limiting the use ;•
of air conditioners. - ' .'¦'¦

Starting .vacation. trips earlier '
in the day, provi-ding more time
to avoid fuel-wasting speed, hot . .'-.
hours that encourage air coridi-; :
tioner itse and traffic jams that .
create stop-and-go motion, y

Assembly ap|>rpves
cirbp ih alGohql
e vi de n W I eve I s

MADISON,;ilis: (AP) — The
Wisconsin Assembly acted
Wednesday to lower the per-
centage of alcohol hecessary to
constitute prima, facie evidence
of drunken driving.

The Assembly passed : 94-3
and y sent to the : Senate . a bill
making .10 per cent of alcohol
by weight in an individual's
blood evidence of intdxicatiorii

Present; law calls for a -legal
level of .15 per cent. .

But the lower house refused
to consider the bipod test the
only evidence to _ be considered
in determining drunkenness.

Lawmakers v»  t e d 81ri? to
strike a stipulation which would
have eliminated the need for
corroborating evidence in legal
actibrisy WW!', ' -

Rep. Terry Willkom, D-Chip-
pewa Falls, argued¦'¦: for the
stronger ;bill. .'. - .
"I think it's time we stopped
putting they lives of people iri
the hands of defense attorneys
in drunken driving cases,'' he
said. "It's time: for this body to
get the guts to stand up and
take a hard y line against the
drunken driver.'-

But Rep. Paul Sicula, D-Mil-
waukee, who .argued . against
the original measure, said laws

lowering the intoxication test
level ; and providing implied
consent: for submitting to such
tests simply "lets the district
attorney get a conviction."
; !' -If you want to. get tough, if
you're: ! interested in doing
something, pass - a mandatory
jail Sentence," he said. . . . y
y The Assembly also passed : a
bill; to! provide , a $100 . reim-
bursement to town rescue units
which respond to calls on the
state's highways..

The bill remains in the1 lower
house, however, where it may
be reconsidered in! the next few
days: It! passdy69-27; y
! While .the future of . a; new
budget ! remained unsure,; the
Assembly -voted -unanimously to
continue a program for the
reimbursement of nursing
homes which care for persons
receiving medical assistance
aid. ':: - -y : W . :;. .X 'Y' - x 'Y;

..The measure, winch "will go
to the Senate, was necessary
because funding for the pro-
gram was to run out at the end
of the current fiscal year, June
i30th.-V - -W- ;"
:Most state.programs continue

to receive funding at the level
of the last fiscal period While
the new budget remains in. re-
view.- ' - . ."' ¦, - . .• '¦ .- - / Yy

. Despite the! obvious crisis now facing . President VNixon
over the Watergate affair, : in which pluralities of the public
feel he ought to resign "if it is proven that he knew about
the bugging before it . happened" or "if it is proven that he
ordered the coveF-up,•, Mr. Nixon's overall rating among the
people on. the job he is doing as President is no worse than
49-48 percent negative. This represents virtually ho change
Bince an early May reading; .

Although Ws standing on ''handling the Watergate affair*'
is 70-15 percent negative, on hjs efforts to "work for peace
in the world ," Uie president is: still riding high, with a 7225
porcent positive rating. The net balance 61 these!two ex-
tremes is for the Airierican people to split the difference and
to come -down just about evenly divided on the over-all per-
formance of their President in office.

TIIE PREVAILING mood In the country still is summed
up in the 54-34 percent agreement with the proposition that
/'President Nixon - still has most of his second term in the
White House to go, so it is best to give him the benefit of the
doubt iri the Watergate bugging and cover-up."! By 52-36 per-
cent^ people also believe "it is more important for the Presi-
dent to spend his time working for the country than to be
trying.to find out what happened in the Watergate affair;"

People, would like to believe that somehow, in some way,
President Nixon: will not; fall victim to the Watergate affair.
And yet, increasingly, public doubts and ! suspicions about
his integrity continue to mount -- to the point where in; the
next month the American people will make a decision on
whether .they feel hheir President should remain in office. ;

• ¦• The toll on Mr, Nixon's standing has .not been so great
in assessment of; his oyeraiir performance. But there has been
serious erosion about his personal integrity. Back in May, 63
percent of the public was prepared to go along with the
proposition that "President Nixon , is ;a man of high integ-
rity." In the latest Harris Survey, taken! in depth ! among a
cross-section of 1&09 people 18 years and over, all conducted

people. The public is doubtful that the appointment of Archi-
bald Cox as a special prosiEcuter on Watergate will reveal "the
whole truth,'' The people are largely unimpressed with Mr.
Nixon's explanation that he was worried afcout CIA FBI
involvement in the case, and therefore wanted at least a par--
tial cover-up of the full gtory.

THE CROSS-SECTION was asked these projective quc's-
tons to draw, out the full scope of public opinion on Water-
gate arid its implications : -

y ."Lei; me yank you about some slaieincniis that have
liecn made about the Watergate affair. For cacli , tell me
if you agree or disagree. (READ ST/VTEMENTS)"

STATEMENTS ABOUT WATERGATE .-y
; '! pFio-NixoN; V ;V.V-V yV!- '

. Dirty campaign tactics exist among most Republicans
and Democrats;: and the Nbcori campaign people were not
worse than the pemocrais,.except that 1 they^̂ got caught. !;

• -; .:" ' .' '.."Agree Disagree Not Sura¦• '• - - x x  
¦ - . '¦; :- : ' ¦.•: . . - '¦ % ¦ , . ' .¦ .' . ' ¦. - .-%¦'' ' ¦ " ¦ ' :- .. -- • .--%.. ' ¦'

June v ' -.v;v.' .''.- i. •-.;. :.• .... .:',.-.- ' -.64" : . . 2S -V;, .; : : 13.
y 'Mayy . ;..,;;..;.;..,, .'.,..y...V.73 •¦• '¦: .

" : " ¦!:' . ' IS' - VV! 11
; Agree Disagree Not Sure

'. - " ¦¦ ' - - [ . / . / / y y  ¦ ; / /  %. .;• : / v/c, . ¦ ., ,-: % - . -

President Nixon . still has most -of His second term in
the White House to go, so it is best to give hiih hhe benefit of
the doubt in the Watergate bugging and cover-up.'. -June •;.' *..-. ,y.. . ; . . _ . . .,. ;.;.;!. .54 V: ' :Z4 y y - X . y  H .,
X May ¦. ; Y .  -. : . . . .  .X. -. -. XX x .; .59 , ; , V - "32! !¦ !; ; -  -; ' - :9 :

The President was rigiht in saying it is more important for
him to spend his time working for the country than to be
trying to. find out what happeined in the Watergate a£fair_
! June y .Y:. . .Y. . .Y ,. :::-. - . . M X  . / [ . . 36 y X / '¦ 12. . .
!yMay,yv- .. ...;;.:....-.. ...-.y; .....63, •

' '¦: - . i's ¦:¦-:¦ -¦¦ s X
. President Nixon is a! man of high integrity.!
June ,..> :.;..,.....,..:,....43 x X y ' z&x x . -.ii;-

.;,Mayy y.y, , :. . .:.. ,. . . .V ..v.. ..;.63 :-y ;  : Y'M -. V. P
. VWitih the appointment of Archibald Cox as a special prose-

cutor ;oh Watergate, all the' truth about^: the;'affair will finally
come out. : ._ ¦ .*¦' ..'.¦ '.": '¦ ¦" ;- :. '-;
y June . . ...;..::,:: ',...¦:.:.!.';¦_ . ,- ,v28 - . ' .'. ' .' -S3"' -. :. 39 y

.. . . . ."" Aigree Disagree Nbt-Siire
.y- :. " - ¦ : ¦ ' :¦:. ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ; . . , , - '%  . . y - y -  ¦. %. - . - ; ; •  - . ; %y.

President JNixon was right to . warn his aides! to protect
possible! involvement of the CIA and FBI LSi-.- the : Watergate
affair . •. '- '¦¦. -"• ¦' ..¦'• ¦' ... ' ; - ;'- ' ." ' [ -y X XX/YY
V '.June y . - ; . . . v ,;.,..;.; ..'.'.'.:.y.yV. 25y: ; W.4o ; ;y ; v; -- '-ss. !' ¦

.'". - . ANTtNlXONVV:
It is hardy to believe that, with his closest assistants in-

volved in the Watergate affair y PresLdent Njxon did not know
about the planning and later coverup of the affair.

.June ;:...'. ,Y..:..; W...:...( .63 . 23 ' ¦'. U. ' ¦'
^ May . :;.. .:;,;..,. - .y .. . . . . . . -.54 . ;;-. v ;35 - : . : li' .-'. -
.¦*¦-..; President Nixon has lost iso much credibility, it will be hard
for him to be accepted as President again. -
; Jwneyy .X - ;..,-,...¦, , . ;.' .;.¦;•. .-y.eo ."¦.:' -. V. 25. ¦ -' ' 15
.;,May. . .':..;.,...;..i. ;.-.,- .y:.54;y . -y: - ' :

:: - -35 ;- . :'[ ; '; . -: . /-.ii; ¦
. '. Agree ¦ Disagree : Not Sure

- W- r -y Y . X y X - Y -  ' ¦, :..% ' ¦¦¦'-¦ X.YY i  % 'r. "-x X y % "X
President Nixon does hot inspire confidence ais a Presi-

dent should. . ' . •¦- ¦ ' ¦'•' . ¦.- ..
.- VJuiie , ; ; ... .!.:.-..- .y.:.W.:. , -.;.53 -"-! ; 

33 • •'• ¦¦' ¦'"¦' l4: ' • '
'/May , - ..,,.........;.;.;.- ;*;43*: - •¦- -• •¦¦• : ; ' ;-: '44- . ;. ' ; . . ' -,,.13'

. President Nixon tried .to get.the CIA and FBI involved
in political spying here at home to help him poUti'cally and
that was wrong. '.• . • .;¦' .. Juhey,: .v .V; , '.V: .V v .V. .v . .  V^.40 ' '! :-V;-' - : ' . 28 V ' ¦/ '

. ' , '- 32
President Nixon is just ' using the claiitt tiie CIA was in-

volved in Watergate to coverup the fact his own top political
aides were caught in a political spy. operation.
. June ; V. .,:;.;¦.:.;..;..;- ,>

¦.'.. -.. .3S v V;24y. " " - . ' ¦ W' -38:V
Obvipusly, ihiich damage has been^^ done to Mr. Nixon! on

Watergate. But the public has not yet foreclosed the case
against him, and , in fact, is hoping against hope that the
President can find a way to clear up the doubts and to con-
tinue to serve out bis term in office. Peo-ple obviously still
feel Mr. Nixon is capable of doing a satisfactory job ;! But un-
less he dears his name on the question of basic integrity as
far as Watergate is concerned, his -viability as President will
be at stake_

in person in their homes, ,  only -43 percent w;ere still pre-
pared to endorse Mr. Nixon as a "man of: high integrity,"
although only.-36: percent were prepared to deny it. .

Most damaging of alt is the level of personal confidence
people are nbw prepared to give the President. Periodically
the Harris Survey has asked cross-sections:

"How would you rate President Nlxori on inspiring
confidence personally in the White Hbiise — -"excellent,'.- "'
pretty good; only; fair, or¦yfo inV'X .

y ' ! ! .: ' NIXON ;CONFIDENCE.RATmG yV"
: . Positive Negative VNot Sure

'' • ! ' . ¦' ' : ¦ ; '; ¦ ¦' -X - ¦. - :y . .Y "¦¦ . - '¦ ¦"¦%¦ ¦¦¦ . ¦ ¦ ¦%.- .¦;"¦ - ..-¦ ¦:.' ¦'-: ' ¦ %' -
June 1973. '¦- - ,.::.-.,¦:::, .....-..:. .24. :- ¦¦ ¦, e&' -y -  "¦' ll

. - May.."- - ... . .:. ...... :..-.,:X.\.  '. i :y,;32: ' ¦ "Y 'y y '57 ¦/ / ¦ ''- . / li y .
; April - :,Y........... . ; . . , ._ . .  33 : " ¦ 53 V : !' 14 .; March , ,.,...;..;...;...,.;..3« W _  ' . ' '' - .. so-'¦ "¦' ' 12V-.'
Feb. .;.,......;.;... ..::.. ;,4S .  41 11
Jan. ., ..,...;. . ......'.¦..,- ..¦¦;' -:3&: 52 10
Dec. !l972 Y..,..Y........:. .44 '- .- ¦ - 4 8  - . 8

! Oct;.; '.; , : : , : . . . . .'.. ':, : . - . . : . . . . 5 1  Y:: : ' "::Y ¦'¦ilYrY; '} ' y .  8
SINCE LAST October; whea Mr. Nixon was at the height

of his popularity; and on the eve of-. his landslide' victory in
the election, his coiifidence ratiiig has slipped from 51-41
percent positive to a. mid-June standing of 65-24 percent nega-
tive. Nevier one of his strong assets, the cohfidence-inspiririg
factoir has been one of the first to drtp i»*ecipitously under
the impact of the Watergate crisis.

People are much niore inclined to want to judge iMr.
Nixon on his record ih office than on! his .personal qualities*
Y"et the essence of the Watergate question on which people
are now passing judgments is the President's personal integ-
rity. And if it does not measure up to the standards they
expect, then a plurality are prepared to want to see his re-
signation.

Thus far, the answers forthcoming from President Hixon
on Watergate simply have not washed with the American
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WABASKA, Mini -.,.:— Club
tours at homes of Wabasha
Goiinty "4-H : club members will
be conducted during the next
few weeks, according to Dehr
nis Crowley, associate county
agent." : . ' .
.Purpose ' of the tburs .is to

show and explain the progress
of indiyidisal projects and .'¦ give
other, membersy an opportunity
to ; learn about different pro-
jects y y

Club to urs at yhomes
of 4-H members set
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By JOHN HARTZELL
MILWAUKEE (AP) — Frank

iP. Zeldler thinks America, like
his neighborhood, is deteriorat-
ing. And, as he did wnen he
vfas the last Socialist to head a
major city;-" he. feels -socialism is
the way to improve the nation's
f«ture.; .;; ',

The chairman of the. Socialist
Party USA, who -was inayor of
Milwaukee from; 1948-60 V is at-
tempting to resurrect the party
which was influential enough
decades ago ttii have won hipre
than 1,000 state and local elec-
t i ons>  Mem b .e r s h  i p has
dwindled to an estimate-d 300.

'¦'-¦ The slim, intense 60-year-old
Is workLng put of a book-filled
Inner city .home, in a neighbor-
hood / •which has become in-

creasingly inhabited by Welfare
recipients in thb nearly 30
years he has lived there.

"I don't .like to:: run . away
from a deteriorating situation.
Too many people run to the
suburbs rather , than attempt to
arrest- and revers« the prob-
lems,!' said the head of a
nelghboiThood cooirnuiiity coun-
cil .which . has ' attempted to
tacklei local problems the gov-
ernment has not .solved. VV

"We've always had a new
frontier to exploit, People have
always felt they could move up-
wards socially. But we've run
diit of frontiers,, and how we're
running out of resources."

The former secretary of the
Wisconsin; Department of Re-
source Development said great-
er respect was needed for the

cycle of hie.
Zeidler called in an interview

for a massive public works pro-
gram to provide jobs for all
who want them. The prof es-
soriaWobking high school . grad-
uate, who works as a consult-
ant . In  publio administration,
said the yrrianpowier ycould bfi
utilized to clean air and water,
preserve soil, build housing arid
schools and promote art and
culture.
. Socialists no longer see public
ownership of railways, banks,
mines and waterworks *'as the
be"'., ill and end all," Zeidler
said, and now emphasize great-
er democratic participation and
world peace.

Zeidler notedi socialist govr
ernments of one sort or another
control countries in most areas

of the -world. But United States
socialist ranks are decimated
and divided, and onlyV 25 , dele-
gates were present, at a father-
ing in Milwaukee.last month to
elect him chairman.

Reports showed 61 members
in the District of Columbia S6
ir Wisconsin; 49; in California,
15 in Ohio; 14 lh New York and
Illinois, 9 in Colorado and 83 at
larg. "y ^ ;W- ¦' ' ,.:-

¦¦
. The party leader said his
group would . concentrate on
building up "strength , at the lo-
cal and state levels, and join in
coalition with other groups
which are working toward sim-
ilar objectives. But he said it
would riot submerge itself into
another party, which he said
two other socialist factions
were doing in the Democratic
party. V.  : . ' . 'V .. ' - .; ' ' ¦

Zeidler, who also headed .the
Socialist Party In 1958, said a
group , formed .last December in
New "York under" the name So-
cial Democrats USA claims to
have " abolished the Socialist
Party label and he expects a
court challenge of its use. He
said this group was working
with right wing Democrats ,
while another headed by social
scientist Michael Harrington
was working with left wing
Democrats.

"We are repelled by the false
pretense of moving into the
Democratic party and trying to
take it over," said Zeldler, who
described formation of a multi-
party parliamentary govern-
ment as a long-range party
goal.

The Socialist leader said a
swing toward socialism would
be accelerated by another de-
pression, which lie said was a
distinct possibility because of
inflation he said was fueled by
the Southeast Asia war.

"Peace is a capital asset
rather , than the other way
around . Production of muni-
tions uses up valuable oil, met-
als and intellectual resources
for explosives rather than for
making a better life possible,"
said the brother of another Mil-
waukee mayor who was killed

to World War II.
Zeidler said Americans are

now wanted as consumers* but
not as producers, y

"Lahor costs money and , as
a result,; there is pressure yto
substitute machines for work-
ers," the Socialist leader said.
"Under democratic socialism,
people are wanted ior their own
sake, the system exists to serve
them. Production is for useful
purposes, not simply as a func-
tion of making money.". 'Zeldler criticized President
Nixon's dismantling of cate-

goric.! aid programs and pro-
motion of revenue sharing. He
said the federal government
had started .programs; to fight
social illsrbecause state and
municipalities .weren't ilotrig
the ; job.yand he couldn't under-
stand why - the federal govern-
ment should give the job ba_ck
tu them.y W:
. '. .'"While! national Democratic
party leaders are progressive
in legislation , local Democratic
officials are conservative ... and
reflect special interests, they
appease special interests, rath-

er than the people at large," he
said . ' ¦¦¦¦

Zeidler said Nixon was , not
appointing high level people to
represent the U.S. iii the United
Nations , and was putting am-
bassadorships up for sale to
campaign .contributors. The
president of the " Milwaukee
chapter of the. United ; Nations
Association said the removal of
George Bush as the country 's
representative to the Inter-
national body so; lie could be-
come chairman of the Republi-
can -National Committee was

indicative of the president's
thiiiklngi_ . "

The former Milwaukee School
Board member proposes forma-
tion y of an institute for peace
and social studies. -.-:¦:' '-.

Zeidler sees the conflict he-
tweeny the Soviet Union and
China /and, to .a .lesser extent,
the hostility between; Israel and
the Arab states as the biggest
potential threats to world
peace. Intehslye study might be
able to come Up with harmo--
nlouc solutions to the disputes,
ho; said,; '

Guerrilla violence
felt in N. Ireland

Election today

By COLIN FROST
BELFAST (AP) - Northern

Ireland's voters choose a pro-
vincial assembly today - amid a
wave of guerrilla violence and
political backbiting.

In filling 78 assembly seats,
the one million voters have a
choice of 210 candidates bear-
ing id different party labels.
Essentially, the fight is for
leadership of the province's
Protestant majority.

The new assembly is intended
hy its British designers to ease
the feuding between Protes-
tants and Roman Catholics
¦which over the past four years
has cost more than 800 lives
and untold damage in bombing
end riots.

The pro-Brttish Unionist par-

ty, the dominant power here for
half a century, has lost some
support to the moderate center
and a lot to hard-line militancy.

Brian Faulkner, tbe Unionist
leader and form er prime minis-
ter, will almost certainly win
his personal contest for a seat
in the assembly but could find
himself embarrassingly short of
backers.

During the three-week cam-
paign, 25 people have died
violently and the province has
suffered more" than 75 bomb-
ings.

Most, but not all , of the
bombings have been the work
of the Irish Republican Army,
which is seeking to force North-
ern Ireland into unity with the
overwhelmingly Catholic Irish
Republic to the south.

The British, who dissolved
the old Protestant-dominated
parliament in March of last

year , insist that the executive
to be drawn from the new as-
sembly should share political
power between Protestant and
Catholic representatives. In this
way, they hope to lure the
Catholic man in the street
away from support of the gun
power of the IRA.

Eventually, the new assembly
may hold a considerable meas-
ure of domestic power. But it
will not have the trappings of
full-scale government , such as
a cabinet and ministerial ap-
pointments, as the former par-
liament did.

More than 30,000 troops , po-
lice and reserves stood by to
protect the 500 polling stations
a n d  nine counting cen-
ters. Despite the tension, most
commentators forecast a turn-
out approaching 80 per cent ol
the electorate.

Senate Mm^
Bombing or paychecks?

By CARL P. LEUBSORF
¦ WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Senate appears headed toward
giving; President Nixon a choice
between stopping the bombing
and stopping federal pay-
checks.

Senate war critics Wednesday
began immediate efforts to
force the issue after Nixon ve-
toed a bill that included a stop-
the-bembing amendment. The
House upheld the veto.

Sen. Thomas F. Eagleton , D-
Mo., chief sponsor of the anti-
bombing provision in the vetoed
$3.4-billion supplementary mon-
ey bill , immediately won its in-
clusion in a bill extending the
federal debt ceiling, where its
fate was uncertain .

The amendment also was in-
cluded in a third bill , the con-
tinuing resolution to provide
funding for federal agencies
after Saturday night , when the
current fiscal year ends. Con-
gress has not approved regular
appropriations for the fiscal
year beginning July 1, and gov-
ernment agencies need the con-
tinuing resolution if they are to
have funds to operate.

The ; appropriations bill prob-
ably will' - come before the ̂ Sen-
ate Appropriations Committee
today, and seems ; certain to
reach the President , with the
anti-bombing amendment , be-
fore the week ends.

As passed by the House Tues-
day, the amendment bars
funds , both already provided
and those appropriated by the
resolution, to be need for any
U.S. combat activities in or
over Cambodia or Laos or off
the shores of Cambodia or
Laos.

Unlike' (he voiced supple-
mental money measure, the
debt ceiling bill and continuing
resolution must become law by
midnight Saturday for the gov-
ernment to continue to meet its
financial obligations.

With a majority of the Senate
clearly determined at this point
to insist on a halt in bombing,
the choice for Nixon could
come down to a choice between
the continued bombing of Cam-
bodia or funds for federal oper-
ations, w arned Eagleton and
Democratic Leader Mike Mans-
field.

"If the President ,: doesn't
want to stop the bombing and
wants instead to stop the govr
eminent from functioning, that
is the President's responsi-
bility," Mansfield shouted.

The fate of the first vehicle
for the anti-bombing amend-
ment was never in doubt, de-
spite a statement Tuesday by
Sen, John G. Tower, R-Tex.,
that Nixon might accept it,.

A veto message was being
drafted within hours of its final

approval. Issued m San: Cle-.
mente, Calif., it warned that
t tie Eagleton amendment
"would cripple or destroy the
chances for an effective nego-
tiated settlement in Cambodia."

The House vote was 241 in fa-
vor of overriding the veto, 173
against—35 votes short of the
needed two-thirds.
¦

Greenland is the largest
island in the world , 840,000
square miles.
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Home Federa l savers will receive a record $1,035,000.00 in I NTEREST PAYMENTS
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OPEN YOUR , "MT INSURED ACCOUNT!

HKPVIJfMBBPT HVI ̂ 1̂M T IB I f yW
^^^^^^^^^^^WiSsppWSii,̂ ^̂ ^̂ /^^^^^^

AUSTIN, |ri. ;X lr WINONA
SPRING VAUEY ROCHESTER

MtH « CiNTER WINONA

Our best latex at
Savings of $4 and 420 a gallon.
Only 5 more days.

Î ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ M̂ pŜ '# '̂l̂ iSS
^^f.'̂ V̂l> __________________ ______ —

m^̂ ^̂ ^^^^̂ S^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ i^̂ ^WY X̂jBll _^^ »k - ¦ - ___________ ___F B___ M̂

f_____Et_T^ulvc''̂ *H^T"̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ tll ^&̂ ^Sk^̂^ Bmi^^^^^^SI^S^SiMmBtttmltf^^^^^^^^^^ySJ JW _______ ^̂^̂ ________B___________ ^̂ ^^_B _̂H _̂_____P^^^^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ m^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^̂ ^

^̂ P̂^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ PK^^PPPfPP Ŝ^^^^^^^^PI^Bp^ P̂JPKi^B/^^^^Sf P̂t^^

' ¦ Î̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ H__^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ B u/afrat*^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H^H^^^^^^^^I^^^^^H

" ^^^^^^^^^^^B^^^^^^^^^^^B^^^^^^^^B

m̂ I _^____fe. ̂ % _**. I II /\ \\\ Tt \\ V *KH_MwA :-w#.-.iii«[

S» A 029 / /  A\\W5rV«JCf It? 7 / <J=r ĴtX^̂ '\̂ .̂ ÂR»g, 11,49. 5' Stepladdcr features onc-picco / fp  ̂ J II V' ttiV Vi \ \ j _ .,u 3̂aluminum extruded lop and slip resistant I If I J WWW » \\ II
'¦ corrugated stops. Poll shelf, I ll I ll WWW Ŷ t/yXfS. II. 6 '  Stcplndder, ItcR. 13,99. Sale 11.19 I \ \MW? l̂lOr**wHI

C I 1 fT OO Lf̂ l Yt\\ 'MilNal_0 I *Yyy I w l l  \M^W5WL '*_#Qlt£ I «J r I \lWI>S  ̂ 5
Roe, 19.92,' 18' Flat, stop extension I II I Ir WVM/ U Uladder hns wide ir." slops, Interlocking I I  *m' \W xll \u\\Blrto rail, «nd rnm -rc-Blntnnt flycolnc<Jli / // \Yl\Vl CBB

TK *a"" >
end cups, Dependable dio cast Lj l  \ \\\\\ B
nliimliiuin lock . ¦"¦• yy^ '. a
20' flxIrniRlnn Imlrler, IU_ K , 2IS.73 Sol* 21.39 . ' HHI ===i¦ 21' pxlenslon lndficr , IloK, 3U.72 «al« 26.99 f l l
2ll' ..xlonslrm ladder, KOR . SIMM) S»I«,J1.9? | I ¦

Sale ends Tues., July 3. Store closed July 4. B I

XPenney ID
We know what you're looWng for. jj Jl

^̂ ^̂ ^̂  New ŵ
/ Phone _ ££&j \
i Number îSrijj ^\̂wim^ /̂y
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Quilted Bed^pr̂
^ ^ ^ ^  ̂ ^S-A '̂

.̂il
"¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ " ¦¦ ¦ '¦¦ ¦ ' • • • •¦¦ ¦ ¦ * -w-v -W - ^v .vV';' Ww: - -w . w- y.,y ;.y  ;yy ; • : " ., v W , .: w W " -yyy-^ ¥Mfo^^ ¦¦¦ , '. '•,' ' ' ' ,• .¦¦'-: . ' ; :' - ' ' ' ¦ ¦ . ¦ . .¦" ^;- ' :'y - ;' -W- * " ^ " v- :- ;

^.-O v AlT^
' V ; :' :: -W';' V Coah cVJacke  ̂ -yVprig; ;5,W.; y . :Wyibn. yclr»;;: yy . V.y ^y' V ,. . - .' ^:JO-99" f " :;;" : :-
"yw^

^^d,T^iv' '#gi"^y\ .tv y: N?W 93 infiv SuiK RpHuri»rt w^  ̂ ~» Boys' Ditfie Buggy Jackets
X.xY- -x X- - / - r^y .;¦• :OOay ;OUITS y^eaUCeq, ; -: VyWW y'Ong,'-$14 yto.$37V ;.Assorted--^

Bath ToWels OHo I 85 Novr 1 Orig. 5.50 to $8. Assorted <• *% T tf >- In spring celbrs. Broken misses and half sixes, Poly/coftori Mend. 8lu» with y *J 98
¦¦:V f abries. In short sleeve and YY W x3 V̂JA"'' ' 1 -W' • ¦ -"¦W- '' ¦ - "-* y  ' - ' ¦ " ¦ ' -" ' burgundy trim. L & XL. , ,,.:v;;:.-,:. .' . .,.;. .'. .;̂ .y :x

Thick, plush tov/els in solidi, florals ard jacquards. sleevel«s« stylei. 15, M, 1. .yWV ' -V '*Jf iyW : . fj iF'V - '¦ : ;- ¦.. V V 1' . '¦' " '" ' V 1 ',.' ".' ' ¦¦ : .' ; ¦ W V W

Y
:

-r
 ̂

'' '^^ x '- X̂ ; ^
Taoiedoth & Napkins -.¦ v ¦.¦- Tennis Short Sets ; • x rxY X . Y-y 'Y X ^'̂ x X x
OY 3 25 d '' :$10 lOOr 

I eilllli JRim JCia Yy Y',-.: X YY- Wg. -,W ,f6 -&.:torAn8% '-X^^0 Y- X m%m\ Orig. $5. Suedes, paMnti and leather* 5 "1
coZi in dind 4eave.>
NapkW roatch  ̂ /y, : . and colors. . . . .  ., . - .. . .¦¦.,, *JAJ » 7 7 

 ̂
, ; . ^ . . y 

¦ y y

WW yfo"*^^

Houseware Gad^
A,o^
.pdtuf«r^  ̂ V vinyl, and fabric. Whites and tf  ̂

tf 
 ̂

V ¦¦- ¦ ¦ ' YX -±- -~ - -——̂ ~Y/YxYy : y y. x /
cutting beards. . V . .  ¦ . .¦ ¦. . .  *0 W  ̂ ¦ ¦ ¦ y

;
-/ , ¦ V : W 

¦ , ; ';„ ;  „ V - , : 
darks. Tote bag. |n $ V> T 5Q . . ¦. ' /.V' .p - "Y '  

 ̂
' . 

¦ ' ¦ ' ' '
V :-V ,: - . ' -. . , , .:¦ , ,;. " .- . . .. r-.y- ' /^« I I i> r» J J assorted fabrics. . ........ -W ° 7 Men S SpOrt CoatS

Plastic Food Containers G.rls
^

Dresses Muced : : y . . 0rig. 3 5̂ L4,,, A.„̂  
 ̂ .ft8Orig. 2.22. Wlxardware® 

»| AA ** y/ ^R seersuckers «r doubWknit* in :": ¦ '¦ : y - '¦ ¦ ' ¦¦ 
J £Y © <»

"f1'"*" "• 
¦ *•¦" >«'*'««> I00 -* ° U *

; ; ' - ' - ' ' - Paiamais ;&- ' L^ubqeWear- '' ' .ond. or fancy. 38-46. . . . . . .. A-r
and cold resistant. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ¦ OrlB, 3.99 to $15. long or short styles. Sum- J r-i/wiiy^rwa. . , . , , . . . . . . .  

^ 
. , . .

W~~" —~ """ """""' ~"~" mer fabrici. Sizes 3-6x, 7-14. Summer pajamas In solids . Q 
¦ "¦ ¦

**. 00 \A ' C l> _k' f»Decorative Accessories ' • " ' ' ' • , ' , ' : . •' • ' : " '• ' - - : ; - ' or prints. Long or short ^88 T Q 
88 Men s sweatshirts

Assorted glftware, — -. , * ̂  GiAc' Prtmn0« Va/hi/tarl ' ' ' 
IT?

8"
™ ^T'ff«  ̂ 0 ** Orig. 4.98. 100% acrylic. Assorted 044

candles oSd nowir. all *\ _QC I$
V ' ROmpeM redUC6d fabric Orig. $6 to 14.25. 

I0|W, with contrast s„iPe. M, L, XI. . . . O
reduced to clear. . . . . . . . .  %/ V  ̂ V . '-Mm Orig. 3.77 to $6. Machine m {̂\f\ - m C\C\ '' " ¦' ¦" ' ' ' ' ; ' . ¦ ¦ ¦' : .¦ ¦¦ ¦ • ¦ . ' ¦ ' „ ¦ ' : ¦'• ¦ ' , ,  , '¦¦—— _____

. .  .
, :  ¦ 

. . ' •
¦ 

• ¦ ' 
. ' ¦ washable n**ylon kni. or ^̂  \ A^  _ ; ¦ W . AUTOMOT IVE

Sewing Notions Reduced tu°Hh ter^ sk" 7-R • ¦  ̂ Q  ̂ Bedding Plants l:

A^ed .bbon,, braid, 7c T 165 Girls' Purses & Hats ^ .̂... 
...
l̂ S  ̂

Motorcycle Helmets . 
 ̂
_

trims and sewing gadgets. . . .  . A .  w ¦ y_ 
¦ ¦. . . ' ¦ : - . . • ¦ 

A I
^̂ ^̂  _̂_-_ Orig. l,29 to.3.50. .Aisort- - ' f t.  O c T '  1-88 ¦ ¦ ¦ : °r'9' 28-99 ^|

| SHOES 1 
oci summ. .,y,M. . ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ . ,  QQ o | Aluminum Hose Hanger Chrome & Mag Wheels

Family Tennis Shoes Electric Hibachi ror i«iy hose .t.ra9e. .. . DU ^̂ ^S  ̂ R̂ftV^oM
Orig. 4.99 to 6.50. Sixes for O 8 8 Chrome plated grill. Smokele.,. 1 099 — ^— ieloction to pick 

|J 0 j8
men, women, boy» or girU. . . . .  . .. J Use indoor* or outdoori l w  

from. . . . .  , ¦ ¦%# 0̂ '%m

-——~—~ —:—— Soa k & Spray Hose I —. . ~
Girls' White Shoes A«m*_ri r^if i*«. c*
Orl «99 to 799 il Cft A p o o  ASSOrtea WOIT IfOllS Orig. 3.49. 50-foot length lawn and 2> 1 Portable 8-track player 64,95 48.88
On?' group of broker. 4 8 ' 5 Orig. 10.99. PitchingVv.dge, $/| 

Burden hose ideal for soaking. I 8.track player, FM radio w/ speakers 79.99 60.88
,l""^

to 41 
' ** 4,6, 7 and 9 Iron.. ............... .. fcf AM Car radio ..'......... .20,95 22.88

One Group of Boys' Shoes [ ~ "1 Director Chairs 2-r stereo car speaker• ¦ . . ......1 4.95 11.2a

6QO T orOfl Golf Set CloseOUt ' ' 8-track- car player w/speakers .....74,95 52.8B88 
I / %', IO88 e-tr,* p^pcr.  ̂r«d,o .....7» «..B

OO AM lift out rad io .....29.95 . 26.88

One GrOUD Of Women's Shoes ni „- . t . . .  , u u '̂J 
13'10'.. HardBW.!.*d <ons,ruc',on h natvra ] ' 8-track player/portable radio 99,95 74.88wise \j ivwp wi TTwmw. i a ^nww^ 0r,fl j77 Tommy Aaron golf tot with throe white or yellow. Folds easy. . v * i

Orlg. 7.99 088 t 088 yroods, 8 Irons. Soregrlp handle.. Chair Covers . . .  3.89 FM Stereo car radio 72,75 54.88

to 10.99 *_• ° O I I I I Portable 8-track radio player , , . , .79 , 99  60.88
' 1 :— 

JCPenney
We know what you're looking for.
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Auxiliary; yw

names heads
LANESBORO, Minn. : (Spe-

cial ) — The FUlirjore County
Council of the Americas Legion
arid Auxiliary.Vheld installation
of officers following their pot-
luck supper , at the Lanesboro
Legion Club recently. Officers
of the Lanesboro: unit were also
installed. : :

Mrs.-' . Wendell Draper, Whal-
an, a past first , district presi-
dent ; , Mrs. Merton y Schlick,
Preston, and Mis. > Alice Moe,
Lanesboro! both past county
presidents, were the installing
officers.-: ' . . 'W'
-. The Lanesboro unit officers
installed were . Mrs. Orval Am-
dahl, president; Mrs. : Ferdirie
Olson, ..first vice president ; Mrs.
John Nesler, second vice presi-
dent; Mrs.. Wendell Draper,
secretary, and . Mrs. Milo
Haugen, treasurer.

County auxiliary officers arie:
Mrs; Lyle Paulson, Mabel, pres-
ident ;.;¦ ¦ ¦' Mrs. Laird; Adams,
Lanesboro, first vice president;
Mrs. Winifred Klockman, Foun-
tain/second Vice president, Mrs.
Robert Berg, Harmony, chap-
lain; Mrs. Harold Karli , Mabel ,
secretary and treasurer. y

Mrs. Alice Moe was honored
with a gift of the American
flag pin. She was the first coun-
ty president.

Mrs. Fred Krage, X-anesboro,
discussed the possibility of the
county unit sponsoring a clinic
for vaccination against German
measles.

Jeatfv^

(Palen Sludip j
,:• , Mr, and Mrs. y Harlan Twceton

y GALEbONlA ,yMinn. (Special)
— Miss Jean. Ann Privet * daughr
ter . of Mr and , Mrs. Ronald
Privet, Caledonia, beearne the
bride of Harlan S. Tweeten, son.
of Mh and Mrs. Harlan Tweet*- ,
eh, Spring Grove, Minny, in a
June 16 ceremony at St> Peter 's
Catholic Church .

The RevVMsgr. Leo Ay Neu-
decker arid the RevV Kenneth
Knutson officiated, Mrs. Paul
Weichert was organist with
Mrs. Janice Rensld, soloist.

THE BRIDE;. given In mar-
riage by her parents, wore .a

gowri of - white , dacrori sheer
over taffeta , accented with re-
embroidered cli^ lace and
ruffles. : Ruffles edged the hem-
line of the gown and the, train.
A camelot: bonnet - of" matching
lace held . her' veil , . which' was
bordered: in laice and: ghc car-
ried a . bouquet , of pink . roses.

Miss Karen- Privet;-- '.sister - of
the bride, was maid of honor
and Miss Dawn Richardsy and
MiissV - .-Jackie--. 'y- ' 'Tw^teh' .yVwere
bridesmaids. Their gowns . Were
of y blue and lavender A moral
prints. They wore large bows
iii their : hair and carried bou-
quets of pink/ purple and:white
daisies. r :. ¦' ;¦

_BECKy-STUART , wasiflower
girl and . Kenny '.'Privet; brother
of the bride, was ring bearer.
yy Thomas Tweeten, brother , of
the ..bridegroomV was, best-man
and Gary . Privet, brother ' of
the bride,yand Dennis Rud were
groomsmen. John Privet, broth-
er of the bride, and .Ted Bis-
sonnette ushered.. ; ' ' V¦ .Following a reception at St.
;Mary's: Auditorium, the couple
left for ay trip toy the Western
United States. '

The bride . is . a graduate , of
Caledonia High School and is
attending Winon^ Area Voca-
tional-Technical Institute. The
bridegroom is . a graduate of
Spring Grove High School and
Winona; Area VocatioiiatTechhi-
cai Institute, yHe is; engaged in
farming: The . couple* will live
at rural Spring Grove.

Ir
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 ̂
WILL RECEIVE A

%W- Diamond Ring
N3*/y >̂ Tp 0* 0«licl(il Al Climi* Jiwilry ll Cront. Wn,

Authorized Moen-TonE Dealers Include:
Buck's Camera Shop-Wlnona Gibson Pharmacy-Wlnonn
Cornor Store-Fountain City, "Wis, Wheeler-Kennedy Drug Co.-Lok© City
Nordby 's Jewelry-Rushford Qoltr Phnrmncy>Wlnon»

YOUR ENTR Y BLANK
mmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmm mmmum

NAME 
ADDRESS _ ; '
f^'TV fiTAT F 

PHONE NO ZIP , .
MOEN TONE DEALER 

Mall tO* Ctiii tiil Chut Mi ami 11, 1 , 1013 — Yll nti 'i, in lUAtintiiiiHttl llf tlii lii n till

MOEN PHOTO SERVICE, P.O. BOX 833, LA CROSSE , WIS. 51601
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmm

'- . By DOTTIE WELLINGTON
. This beautiful bundt cake 'j s

layered with chopped pecans
flavored with cinnamon, sugar
and grated' orange and lemon
rind . With so much flavor built
into the cake, it doesn't need
any frosting. The cak-e 'itself is
firm and slices well—serve it at
your next cook-out. It's great
for eating out of hand. Freezes
well, too. It's always mice to be
able to do the dessert, 'tt day or
two;; before a parly.-

CHARCOAL CAKE
1 stick butter / . ' / ":
1 stick m&fgarinevA cups sugar :' y
4 large eggs.
1 teaspoon yanilla
1 teaspoon lemon yy. -
1 teaspoon almond
3 cups sifted cake flour '
1. tablespoon baking, powder
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup milk
Filing: .
% cup sugar
2 tablespoons.cinnamon
2 tablespoons cocoa .
1 cup ground: pecans _ . -' .
grated rind of 1 lemon
grated rindyof 1 orafige .
% teaspoon _almond flavoring
1 stick butter , melted - ':
Cream butter, margarine and

sugar thoroughly. Beat in eggs.,
one at a time, adding the flavor-
ings With the:last.egg. Sift flour-
with salt arid )t>alf irijg powder.: y

Add flour mixture in thirds to
butter mixture, alternately with
milk; .Mix well . '/. W

Butter a bundt pari.. Decorate
sides with whole pecan halves if
desired*. Prepare filling and mix '¦-
together: Melt . butter. Put one-
third of cake batter in pan, top
with one^hallf , the filling and driz- ,
zle over-it half the butter. Re- ,
peat, and top with final third of
batter'," -. 

¦' ¦ '.
Bake at 350 for 55; minutes.

Remove frbm oVen aiid let cool
in pan for 45 minutes. Unmold
on cake rack or plate tp finish
cooling. . Serves 12,''-. ' ¦': - '¦' ¦'¦ ¦

¦ ' : . '••• Doitie
Wellington

•egaBF ŝ^ f̂tt,̂  _./¦¦ - '

V. NELSON; Wis. (Speqjal) -
Members of the Nelson senior
citizens group with June birth-
days were honored at the Tues-
day meeting held in the Com-
munity-:' Hall, '. _Hpno>red .; , were:
Mrs. A g n e s Christopherson,
Mrs. yEdna Larson, Mrs. Myrtle
Peterson, Mrs-.,Ida Serum; Her-^
hert DeHusson,
:': Prizes in cards went (o: >Irs.
Claude Hetrick,. . first; Mrs.
Frank Radle; second; Jergen
Maassen,:: travelers, , and Mrs.
Agries Christophersbn. . .

Ay chicken dinner will be
served Tuesday at noon.. ' ¦:¦

Nelson seniors y

NSHOE—

j NOW iN PROGRESS! j

tl NATURALIZERS j
I H VALUES TO $22.00 fl»*f *J AA /
j l  SALE SPECIAL . .. $l«_?i_3U V

) ONE RACK ONE RACK I

} Women's Shoes Short Lines V
V Naturalizers, Citations . Naturalizors , Citations , %
I fetish Puppies, Mandarins Ifuj tfi Puppies , Mandarins /¦ ).¦ ¦ ¦ s10'0 $7'° \

(I MEN'S SHOES \
1 B VARIOUS STYLES 6>Q AA f7 I $HORT LINES . . . $3 *JU \

• SANDALS *
1 • HUSH PUPPIES j ^m ±  ^

p|B| f

} : =r 20% OFF!
C ONE RACK WOMEN'S SHOES— (fr AA )
i DRESS — SPORT—CASUALS ^>D)ZfU 1

| ONE RACK — ASSORTED Q><% AA 1
1 WOMEN'S SHOES «P«3atP'V i

J HUSH PUPPIES Y

J GOLF SHOES 20%  ̂j
ff • OPEN MONDAYS & FRIDAYS TIL 9 P.M. • 1

{Baker's Shoes!
J 123 C. 3RD ST. ON THE PLAZA \

V ' , For FRIDAY, JUNE 29
Your birthday today: Make the most of current- benefits.V

. B e  . resdy for ylate-in-the-year challenges, abrupt : changes y
which require original approaches. Relationships need your

: deliberate attention, all year. .Today's natives are versatile,
V frequently unconventional. ' :

. Aries (March ZlrApril 19): Bring in anyone who can coii- ¦ [
tribute to "group : eHort today. Much loose advice is: offered

V from, ally siues by people-whoi lack insight. :
.' '¦• ' .-• ¦.'Tanras'- .<April 20^May 20): Any promise, made now tends :
to become .expensive later. Ongoing projects are subject to

¦ ¦ :  ueiays. . . .- - . . .
¦ ¦- -. :.

.Gemini (May 21-Juney 20) : Wlie'n :you : 'must -wait, talk :
matters over mth a confidante,. or nieditate.them. Pers^ec-

':"".: tive emerges,: from !which effective- plans can be formulate<l.
Gaiicer (June 21-July y22): You have to take the lead;

quietly but effectively,' Family and friends are likely to com-¦-.- ' .
. phcate any program. :

W':'.: Leo (July 23-Aag. 22): Impulsive responses to provocation V
"̂ ^v/ill^oirie t̂o-desirable^resultsr^ou r̂e^etter-advised-to-.-

y keep personal coaceras private, y
Virgo (Aug, 23-Sept. 22) : Early hours provide enough .

stories for a long lime to come. The challenge is somehow
to keep yourysereiiity and cash intact.- , :

Libra (Sefpt. 23-Oct. 22):.Trying to -change today's con- V
. ditiohs directly is more like- treating symptoms .than getting

' fit causes ' ¦ - . ¦',' ' . .
). . Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Great care mth all things V.
electrical, and mecianica.1 iis advised-rmachines do not care.
Getting people to yeooperate is more worthw-hUe. -; '• " '.

i Sagittarius (Nov.. 22-Dec 21): . See what ¦ you ¦ cain do. to
keep your' immediate, ^vironment ; informally-cheerful while :.

:ypeople y speak out on their goalsyaid gains, ¦
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): It's time again to. bear wit-

Y':-: ness aad leihd-ywir speech and strength to your viewpoint.- -
' .- Aquarius (Jan. 20-Fe>. 18): Gencern for someiody near¦ you drains some of your efficiency. Bê̂ prompt and diligent

. despite an occasional lapse in - cooperation.
.-V Pisces' (Feb. 19-March M): Great discretion with both

taJk and spending shouldn't hinder you today-change the :;
. ''.-subject.;' v. -.. ;. - ; ¦ ; ; . '' ¦• ¦ '

Your horoseppe'+- j^ahe Dî on

'' • ¦.- ,- ' NOHRJE OPEN HOUSE . .. Mr; and Mrs. Rudolph Nohre,
Wloustori. Minn.^will observe tiieir golden wedding anniversary .:,

. with ail open house Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. &t Gross of Christ
y Lutheran Church, Houston. The former. Gine .Halyeisoh and . Y

•'
¦

- .'. Rudolph Nohre were married July-2j i^j -at .'Housfon.;'I_(nsUngV-'-. '
: the event Will be the couple's children; Mrs. George Reboll, El

dajpri,.Galif. , and Carmen, Springfield , Minn. The: couple have
Jive grandchildren. Friends and relatiVes are invited to attend .

: No: invitations have been seat .: -; " ; V

DEAR- AB.BY: Cindee and .I.vvant to.get married, but we
have one small problem. Her father". He wants to be sure I .
wtll be a . good provider. He -.isVthe personnel manager of a
large company and ::he says beforis he decides, ,1 will haye to
subhiit three letters of recommendation.

I know this sounds silly, but he is serious. I don't think,
- getting-niar-.: y ..W ' - y ¦¦' . ' . . V- :- ¦¦- ¦;. , - ' ' :' ' '-y- -¦¦ '¦-'. ' . . . '' ¦ '. " YY '-
ried should 'j 

¦' ¦ . . . -. . - . ¦ - ¦ ¦- ¦ ¦ - : . -
¦¦ ¦ ¦ - ¦- ¦ : • - . - . ¦

be Kke ap. Dear Abby:plying for a X:r : y  , '
>b* . , By Abigail Von Buren
• .- ,¦ I . feel cer-; ' I ' . -. '¦- ¦ . - ' ' ¦' ¦ ' ¦¦/¦ ¦ ¦. ¦¦¦¦¦¦.. - - ..- ¦. -. ¦ . - - . -¦ ¦ ¦¦- .-
tain I . -' can
support a wife but I don't: think I should have to dig up any
references. What should I do? : ; APPLICANT HNT SEATTLE

y V'-pEAR- ''' APPLICANT:' Wpiild . . Cindee's:.-, father have':-- - '
• submitted to such mumbo-jumb o to win her motiher?.'After '

all , you're riot marrying Boeing- Aircraft. If you want
Cindee and Cindee warits you (and. you're old enough);
tell her dad you'll, do your best to support his daughter .
but. the letters ~of recbmmeiidation are. out.: '-' ¦ '..

DEAR ABBY: Several months ago I was seriously injured
ih aa accidentVwIiile still in the hospital -..ind in such shape ly
•yvas wondering whether I'd :pull through, I recesived flowers
from the owners of a' -local funeral home! I can't tell you how.:
this depressed me.; Xy  . :.

V A fe\r days 'later, these two morUcians . and their: wives
came to the: hospital to visit me. I knew these - people only
slightly-and had :never socialized With them.

.1  think . trying tb . drum up busineiss . this way is. in very
poor taste.' I caii't : imagine wtaiat other reason they -would
have for sending flowers and visiting me>

How do you: feel about morticians y hustling prospective
customers' this way? - : ANGRY

DEAR ANGRY; Such hucksterism would annoy, thoV .
Funeral Directors .Association more thaii it depressed you. - .
For your convenience, their address is 135- W.-: Wells St.y
Milwaukee,. Wis, ':,53203J , -The egucal morticians would ap-'

^""piSiatei it if¦ you'd reporrthese duds, . . . :yx— y ' y . , " .. ?

DEAR ABBY: About two years ago I met :an. accountant .
in; a bowling, alley.: Every night we'd - have a few. beers to-
gether and v_tf„ iecarrie: good, friends; . One night my -friend
told me his sister/had invested in some stocks and had a very
good week financially. Since I -was going to make a deposit
in the bank the next day, I suggested. to my friend that I '.:'
would give him $1,000 instead to invest in the sto<k market. .
.-;- The riiext daj* I gave him $1,000 in cash, iri my car (no
witnesses), and since we were friends T didn't ask for a' -re-'- ' :
ceipt.or anything. ¦- • ''• ".' ':

. We agreed, that we would split the profit from the stock
50-50 — half for him because he was:ah accountant and biew .
about stocks, and half for me because it was my money. . .

Then I started to work nights and couldn't bowl, but I
kept in touch with him by phone. After a vear and a half , the
stock remained the same, so I told him to sell it and return
my money. ¦;. . .- .

You guessed it'i was stuck! He said I couldn't prove any-
thing as I had no receipt.

i; went to three lawyers and they all told me to chalk it
up to. experience. Can you help me get my money back?¦ : .  STUCK IN AMSTERDAM

.Vyy.BtEAR STUCK: If three lawyers told you the same ' :
thing, you had better believe it. It seems a pity that you
haye to suffer such a; grave injustice, but without some
proof of the transaction you are indeed stuck,

V CONFIDENTIAL TO "WORRIED BECAUSE I AM
ALLERGIC TO PENICILUN": See a doctor at once. There
are other ways to treat what you suspect you have.

p.besnkxwant M; a|)p 1̂  v
fdry;daiiaBfir-$

Members of the Winon a Rose i
Society took honors in several
classes in horticulture and ar-
rangements at the Rose show
at the Rural Insurance Building
during the annual convention of
the North Central District of the
American Rose Society in Madi-
son, Wis. Mr. and Mrs. Hiram
Bohn and Dr, and Mrs. C A.
Rohrer exhibited successfully.
The Madison Rose ' Society host-
ed the convention .

Mrs. Bohn won a place on the
Court of Honor table with "Jo-
seph's Coat ," the best climbing
rose. The American Rose So-
ciety Gold Arrangement Certifi-
cate was won by Mrs. Rohrer
— "Neighbors Across the State
Line , united through the beauty
of the rose," an arrangement
featuring rocks from the Min-
nesota ond Wisconsin bluffs nnd
driftwood , shells and stones
from the Mississippi river with
"Persian Princess" miniature
roses,

Mrs. A. M. Thomson , an ac-
credited judge for the Ameri-
can ltose Society, was on one
of the judging teams for lho
rose show. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Thomson and Dr, nnd Mr.s.
Rohre r attended tin * meetings
of the convontion , and the hon -
ors bfin **iK 't Satur day evening.

Dr , Rohrer , American Hose
Society Governor f (»' Region V ,
spoke at the banquet. Ilo pre-
sented appreciation trophies to
retiring district , director , Floyd
Johnson, Milwnulum , nncl Mrs,
Willinm fi. Sawney, Minne-
apolis, retiring clmirman of lho
district prizes and awn rds coin-
mil lee.

At the business meeting, Mrs ,
Rohrer , who is retiring from a
three-year term ns dist rict Uv.u-
surer , prcscnl'-'d her report .

Visitors to llio rose .show Sat-
urday included Willinm Mnnn ,

president of the Winona Ros<
Society, and Mrs,. M_ann an<
Mrs. A.. G. Lackore,

Several Winona Rose Societ;
members will attend the Minne
sola Rose Society Rose Show ii
Minneapolis, Saturday and Sun
¦day. : ¦' ¦

Winona rose growers
fa ke hono
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Winners ':in Westfield Twilight '
League play'y Wednesday eve- ,::¦
hing were: Glass A:.?Mrs. y Hen- ;
ry Von Ruden , low gross; Mrs.
George Cipov, low. net; Mrs. y
Frank Deutschman, high points;

Cl?ss B: Mrs,. Al Smith, :lpw V
'gross;V:Mrs. Ron Larson/ low
net ; Miss . Marge '•; Woodworth, y
high point!?;;
V Glass C: Mrs, Jerry Fakler, '¦[ ¦/ ¦
loiv gross ; Mrs. Henry Dotter- ,
wick, low net; ¦ Miss Mariiytt -. .
King, high 'points;

ClassXD : Mrs. :Joie Peplinskl, ' v
low gross; Mrs. Bill Glowczew- '
ski, low net, yMrs. Clifford Kox-
lien, high points.¦¦ - . ¦ ;

Mrs. .Tom Kukowski chippep!
in. ' : ' ' : [ . ¦ ' ¦

. ' ' ;¦¦ ./¦• .
¦ ' ¦ '
¦
"¦

.

BLAIR SHOW :
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)W .The V.

Blair Hi-League will be pre-
senting: "Tell it Like It Is,'» : :
tinder- the ,direction of E. Frank
Hughes,^Sunday': at 8 pimi; -..atV*
St. Ahsgar'Sy Catholic church,- '
Blair. ' - . '".v

Twilight leaguew
names win tiers ;:
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MINNESOTA CITY, Minn. -
Ensign 'David C_ lienzer. son
of Mr. ard Mrs. Weil Denzer,
Minnesota City , was recently
graduated from the U.S.; Nava l
Academy,. An-
napolis, Md.
: He received a
bachelor of set
ence degree and
is planning a'
career in. naval
aviation.

A graduate of
Winona Senior
High .School, lie
was . appointed
to he academy „ - _,
by Rep. . AlbertV Ens, n^,?cr -
H. Quie.. A former Daily News
carrier , lie participated in the
1971 inaugural:parade and was
a member of the , championship
soccer team at the academy. ;
' '. ̂Currently spending a 30-day
leave at his home, Denzer will
report to Virginia Beach , Va., |
for duty - until entering y flighty
training at Pensacola , Fla., in '
October. - ;X . Y: YY ' ' x ¦/ ¦[ - .. : "|

PATRICK HOPF, son of Dr;
and Mrs. darroii Hopf, 347 Oak
St., received a master's degree
in business administration from
the ' University of Virginia ,
Charlottesville;, . Mrs. Lyndon
Johnson was. the speaker at the
Jim'e commencement exercises.

Hopf and his wife, the former
Nancy Drussell of Winona , are
3971 graduates of the. Univer-
sity of Minnesota.;they are liv-
ing in Los Angeles where Hopf
is a security . analyst with Capi-
tal Research and Management
Co., a division: of Capital In-
vestment Group.

¦:. .
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WILLIAM Ml. SADOWSKI,
son of.Miv. and: Mrs. Steve Sa-
dowski, 520 ] ' Glenyiew Ct;, re-
ceived his master's degree in
business administration from.
Mankato State College during
recent commencement, .exercis-
es. ; ;. . : - - .: 'V-V " -.::'

Sadowski; his. wife and two
daughters are living in Man-
kato where he is employed by
the. Mankato Hospital : •

RQRERT E. BERNDT; toti of
MrsV Edwin: Berndt, 276 W.
Belleview St., and tKe late Ed-
win Berndt , received a bachel-
or of science degree with spe-
cialisation in animal science
from the College of Agriculture
of the Univereltyy of Minneso-
ta;:::- .: "

He is employed as a junior
herdsman on a dairy farm at
DeNaire, Calif.

.:. MISS JANE. HEISE.ydaughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Paul Heise,
Pleasant .Valley,¦:- has ¦''[ ¦¦ be en
awarded a bachelor of science
degree in. nuniing at the Uni-
versity :of Minnesota, Minne-
apolis. '

STEVEN F. KOWALSkV, son
of Mr. . and iMrs. Joseph Kovval-
sky, ;466 E;. King St., was- grad-
uated from the School of Phar-
macy of the Uriiversity of Min-
nesota . recently; . '¦
. He. was.presented the Bristol
Laboratories-Award for the out-
standing . graduate in recogni-
tion of his extra-curricular con-
tributions, to the spirit of his
class, improvement of his com-
munity and VhLs fight against
drug abuse.

MICHAEL M. FOREMAN, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Foreman,
514:W-; Wabas1ia St., received a
bachelor of science degree from
the University of y Northern
Colorado, Greeley, during re-
cent commencement exercises.

MRS. BENJAMIN ATKIN-
SON, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Roger F. Hartwich, 176 W. Wa-
basha St., was. graduated with
distinction from the School of
ISfarsing of the . .University of
Minnesota; : " 'y / 'X X - . -

Mrs. A t'k: i ns  on  previously
taught Spanish and French at
St. P aul : Central High SchooD
She . has a master's . degree
from : jGeorgetown ; Universityj
Washington, I)..C. :V .'.

' 
¦. * 
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Winona s t  u d en ts recently
graduated from :the University
of Minnesota are: Dennis Siev-
ers, education; Joseph Gerlach,
college of liberal arts; Kenneth
Kulas, law school; Mary Winc-
zewski, dental hygiene; Jame s
Williamson, college of liberal
arts; Kristi Edstrom , college of
liberal arts; Debra Fakler, with
distinction, home economics;
Thomas Gernes, business ad-
ministra tion ; Jay Strange, with
high distinction , institute of
technology, and Bruce Petz,
with high distinction.

DIANE SOREM, daughter o!
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sorem,
1715 W. Broadway, has been

chosen for the wall Street Jour-
nal S t u d e n  t Achievement
Award at Cpncordla College;
MoorheadX : y

Miss, Sprem t e a  spring gradu-
ate of the college with . a: ma jor
in business administration and
psychology. She was graduated
magna cum laude. v _

The award is presented an-
nually to an outstanding student
in the area of business and
economics, nominated by' the
econoiriics faculty .

MICHAEL A. SEMLING; son
of Mr, and Mrs _ ' Alton . Semling
4225Mh St., Goodview; tias beeri
awarded the F r a ri k Cleve
Award at Concordia College,
Moorhead, where.he is a junior
majorij ig in mathematics and
physical education. :.'". -'

The award is presented iri
memory of Frank Cleve, a for-
mer Concordia coach , oh the
basis of y the student's charac-
ter, academic achievement and
his contribution to intercollegi-
ate athletics.

"- . - ¦* ' : - " *
' : '.' ¦ ': ii '¦¦ "¦

. MARY LlEAF, daughter, of
Mrs. John: Leaf , 227 W. Waba-
sha! St., was - . graduated ' -fri»
the Minnesota School of Busi-
ness, MinneapolisV

Miss Leaf , a -graduate;.of Cot-
ter High School, is employed by
Merchants National Bank; ¦

¦ ' * 'X. . ' ¦ ¦ X * : . '-\- ' ;+;

BROTHER LAURENCE WAL-
THER, St. Mary 's College, ..re-
cently - attended a three-day
master class in piano pedagogy

_ at . the. Indiana University School
of Music, Bloomington.

PATRICIA DORN HEITINC
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Rob-
ert Dorn, 1515: W. King St., has
been named to the deian's honor
roll for the. spring semester at
Fairmont -; College of Liberal
Arts and . . Sciences, Wichita
State University, Wichita , Kan,

MISS K A R E N  KORUPP,
daughter of Mr., and Mrs. B. J".
Koriipp, .509 "W. Sanborn St:, has
been named yto the dean's list
for the spring term at Hamline
University, St.: Paul; y v ^

WHITEHALL. Wis. (Special)
—Karen L. Tarrant, -daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Burr Tarrant,
Whitehall, was awarded the -de-
gree of doctor of law at the : re-
cent spring convocation of the
University of Chicago.

Jolm Charles Guse, son of iMr.
and Mrs. .Everett GuseyWhite-
hall , has been awarded a Ful-
bright-Hays scholarship to study
in Germany for the 1973-74 aca-
denric year. Guse is a graduate
student ; at theV University of
Nebraska/.;

The scholarship is awarded
under the Mutual Education and
Cultural Exchange Ac. of 1S51.

RCJSHFOBD, Minn. (Special)
Dennis McCallum, son of Mr.
iand Mrs. Keith •- . .McCallum,
Rushford , was graduated from
the College of Pharmacy of the
University of Minnesota.

He was awarded The Most
Outstiahding Hospital Pharma-
cist Award during the recent
commencement exercises. Tlie
award was presented by the
Minnesota Council of Hospital
Pharmacists in recognition of
the graduate 's outstanding qual-
ities as a registered hospital
pharmacy Intern. He interned
at Rochester Methodist Hospi-
tal.

Listed on the dean 's list
throughout his five years at the
University, McCallum, was cho-
sen from a field of 100 appli-
cants to attend graduate school
to study for a doctor of phar-
macy degree.

McCallum is married to the
former Sandec Humble , Rush-
ford. They have one daughter.

LAKE CITY. Mliin. (Specinl)
Miss Monica Unit, (laughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Itutz , Lako
City, was graduated from lho
Abott - Northwestern Hospital
School of Nursing.

A graduate of Lincoln High
School , Lako City , Miss Rutz
is employed by St. Mary's Hos-
pital , Rochester.

SPRING CROVE , Minn, (Spe-
cinl) — Miss Teresa A. domi-
no, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Gordon Goodno , Spring Grovo ,
was awarded a bachelor of sci-
ence degree In English from
Manknto Stale College.

IMIsg Maureen I_ , HUlir-nn,
dn ughtor of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Ilillmnn , Spring Grove , wns
mi med to the donn 's list for tho
spring term nt Wisconsin Slnlo
University-La Crosso. She is a
nonipr majoring In art.

Miss Nancy Swcniion , daugh-
ter of Mr. mid Mrs , Stindcr
Swonwin , Spring drove , wns
named to thn donn 's . Hal for llm
Npriiig semoxtor nt Angus tuna
College, Sioux Fulls, S.I) ,

MAHEU Minn. (Specinl) -
Dnrrol Oortiiun , son of Mr.s,
Krnnda Gorlmm , Mabel, re-
ceived n hncholor of science de-
gree In pharmacy from Iho Col-

lege -of Pharmacy, of the Uni-
versity/ of Minnesota.

He is employed by the Target
Pharmacy, Crystal , ' Minn; He
and: his wife, SUsan, live' in
Brooklyn Park, Minn.

;¦ *y.
'
. y -
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' •;• HARMONV; Mliin. ' (Special.)—
James A. Gronneberg, Har-
mbny^ received a bachelor ' of
science degree in busineiss ad-
ministration from Mantcatb
State Collejge. -'¦' "

CANTON,, Mlnii. CSpecial). —
Gerald A, j flauglani and IUcli-
ard .J. y Vail, Cantor , received
bachelor of- sciience degrees
from Mankato State ¦ College.
Haugland received his degree
in biisiness administration and
Vail , iri .health and physical
education.

ALTUKA; Minn. — Allyn Kra-
mer, son : of- Mr. and Mrs,- Cy-
ril K ramer, Altura , -.' will spend
eight weeks in Austria in a lan-
guage 'prograjm ; offered by St.
John's University, Collegeville,
Minn. The course Will include
study of the Austrian culture
and the German langage and
will run from July 2 to Aug.
2Ar,yXX 'Y '/,- ' - :  [ . ' . - . "X
", / ': / ¦  - : * ¦ ; :. ' .* ' . ' '- . ? . •

INDEPENDENCE . Wis. ( Spe-
cial) —- Independence students
named to the dean 's list/at-Wis-
consin State University .-..-' La
Crosse for they spring' semester
are:;.'Miss-. Paula Andre, - daugh-
ter of Mr. and ; Mrs. WiQiam
Andre, and - Miss Karla Even-
son, y .daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
6. J. Evenson. -

GALESVILLE, Wjs,—Robert
Oines and THorii as Twesme,
Galesville, were hanied ter* . the
dean's honor -list for the setcond
semester at; Wisconsin State
University-Eau: Claire. ..

CORRECTION V
DAKpTAj Minn. — The airi-

Miuriceihcnt Mbiiday of the eri-
gagement of Miss Susan Joy
Larson .,and Wayne V.. Hornberg
was lit error. Miss Larfibn and
her fiance^^ aire both graduates
of Winoria Senior High School
and Hornberg is employed by
Williams - Wilbert Vault Co.

WED IN WISCONSIN . . '.' Miss Vicki Sue Schultz, daugh-
ter of Victor Schultz, Savage, Minn., and Mrs. Calista Schultz, .
Winona , and John Hanson , son of Mr. and Mrs. Anard S.
Hanson, Marir&tte, Wis., were married June 9 at Peace United
Church of Christ, Marinette. The bride was given in mar-
riage by her brother, Dan Schultz, Camden, Ark. Following
a reception and dance at Porterfield , Wis., the couple left for
a honeymoon in Wisconsin. The bride is a student at the
University of Wisconsin-MarLnette. The bridegroom is em-
ployed by Allum-Alloy Casting Company, Marinette. The cou-
ple will live at rural Porterfield .
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With "SCHILTZ FARMS"
DAIRY PRODUCTS You Get BOTH

WŜ B̂ ____
Half & Half or MILD
Whipping Cream CHEDDAR

25c -M.Q9 . ¦
* ' 1 !¦ ¦¦ 1 ¦¦ |i  1 ¦¦ 1 ¦¦ ¦¦ I *** ¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦! IF-" " 

¦¦«¦¦ ' '¦'" '¦!¦¦¦ "¦ I I H —  . . 1 . I 1.1 I.

Try Our Ice Cream and Other
"TOP" Dairy Products

"(DjOIit O&JL UA., JOAL JDWL J J L & t o J Mf iM ."

. . .  OOOD NUTRITION AND TASTE, THAT'S WHY SCHUTZ FARMS

DAIRY PRODUCTS SHOUID ALWAYS BE ON YOUR MENUII

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

ScKlttz &TWS
IN THE SHADOW OP SUGAR IOAF

Hloftvvayi 6M4-<13 M tho Llglili—Phon* 4S4-119B

Opon 7 D«y» -fl Worl<, B n.m.-9 p.m.

SPRING GROVE, Minn . (Spe-
cial) — Mr. and Mrs. Ignus
Blegcn , celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary Sunday at
the Holiday Inn , Minneapolis.

I Among friends and relatives at-
! lending were Jolin Blegen and
Julia Schroeder, wedding at-
tendants.

1

\
Blegen anniversary

I 
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li III'' "For ,he Bride" • • • l\ S 1 lllil
if Iff /' if b,ue is her <0,or w llil'' j il she'll love Blue Willow *|l|l
i l l ' cookware. Ths design is '111 |
jj' an ancient one depicting an '|lj||j|
J equally ancient legend (each plecs |jj||

of cookware is tagged with the (egendh |||
Blue Willow, the finest porcelainized jj lj

steel cookwere, is a gift she'll treasure. Ijil
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I HIGH QUALITY-LOW PRICE!F « "̂ 1;
¦  ̂ V 77»h YEAR J ffl
I 501 E, 3rd St- Tel. 452-4845 fe  ̂

'̂i

I PORK ROAST O^c ffi f̂fSif 51 »169* II LOIN ar SHOULDER, 2li-Lb. Size W JF H» rAlfllLY h I feflfil - S «» H

I CENTER CUT * LEAN-BONELESS 
|

I FORK CHOPS 3|29|h: ^I EVERY DAT LOW PRICE! . .. .. I ,b COmeil 8601 BNSKet *1 9̂.. i
I ""~"—: ; ~" ~~-—~-——- ¦: ' FRESH BATCH .¦¦¦,., ,.W. .V ,W " lb M

PORK HOCSCS mi Riiii M .. $159, i
I LEAN, CENTER CUT, SHOULDER rn

.' PORK- STEM OQfv fflMTtilim ¦ ' *12VII THIC K CUTS AVA.ILABIE, TOQ|t ... ^ ̂ 'b hnWhfo V M & R l h  ' E 
,b 
i

j ^^^77̂ ^TsmE 
 ̂

«, r 
PERFECT FOR OUTDOOR GR.LUNOI i

PORK RIBS . 951 Jî ^EMS $139, 1
| RfflOBtRELL HAM CHOICE STANDI $1139 1I SHANK PORTION (4 to 5 Lbs.) ggC Lb. R|B ROAST . I •*» 1
H FRYER CHICKEN r^MOIPP RfiKJFIF**^ j t *  tt ¦¦'¦* tiB

[ GIBLETS Lb 49c LIVERS Lb 69c R Q MP ROAST $15^b|
I Chicken Necks \Qi Leg-O-Lamb-lamb Shoulder Chops I
I **ADE "A" ,0-IB' ffRESH, HOMEMADE - * C4 AQ H

I HEN TURKEYS BRATWURST $109 .b 1
| || OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED All DAY <[ FRESH, HOMEMADE SH 09 I
I LwuuvJ! ^̂  ̂

Por|

k L*nk Sausage . I n, H

I MOW AT DISCOUNT PRICES .. . TUSHNER'S FAMOUS HICKORY SMOKED -AND fl

I FRESH SA USADE -WHEN! PURCHASED In; gUAMTITY. |
D Discount* boqin with 8-lb. units. 41-ll>. orders bring ttio largest discount. Threo units ot tliroo varlolies Hj
B to total 41 Ibs. or more will qualify for maximum discount. All vari«tios"*<an be frozen. Buy in lara» ¦
I units and dlvldo it up yourself among your frionds. Mail or phone largo ord-ers a weok irs advanco.. H

U Visit our st ore and let us explain the discount schedule. M

1 BAKEOFF WINNE11S . . . Four winners
were named Wednesday evening in the Buf-
falo County Dairy Days Bakeoff held at the
Courthouse, Alma. Nineteen entries were
made in the contest judged by Mrs. Edwin "
Codel , Mrs. Sherman L.udwigs"on and Archie
Brovold. First-place winners were Mrs. Mer-
lyn Ruff , Alma , who entered a strawberry
pie and who will compete in the Eau Claire
Bakeoff Aug. S, and Mrs. Clarence Stirn ,
Alma , whose entry was a banana cream pie
which will be entered in the La Crosse con-

test July 17. Pictured from left: Mrs. Godel,
Mrs. IMf , Mrs. Stirn and Mrs. Eobert
Adams, Mondovi, bakeoff committer chair-
¦woman.Second-place -winner was Mrs. Alton
Mikelson , Mondovi, and third place went to
Mrs. Joseph J. Grcshik, Cochrane.' Dell
Whclan , Buffalo and Pepin counties' Farm-
ers Home Administration director, spoke
on dairy problems. Entertainment -was pro-
vided by a senior citizens band from Mon-
dovi and a youth group of Central LuUifiran
Church, Mondovi. (La Croix Johnson photo)



Root River flood
control bill is
approved by panel
. HOUSTON, Minn. :'.—. . The

House Appropriations ¦/.Commit
tee has approved arid sent to
the House floor a bill containing
funds for a flood control study
here. . ' . : V

The bill would:; appropriate
$35,000 to 'continue; a study/ at
flood control measures ori the
Root River here, according to
1st. District .VRepV ; ' Albert H.
Quie.. - ¦ .- •¦ _

The proposed funding is .con-
tained iii a public/*works; appro-
priations bill that ialsb contains
$70,000 in preliminary planning
funds ' in; connection with the
planned completion of Winona's
permanent dike system.

/The bill was slated for action
on tbe House floor today. ' y

JSPACiE BATH . ..'.'¦ . Skylab commander
Charles <Pete) Conrad seems to be enjoying .
his space bath in the deployed shower facil-
ity "in the orbiting work shop crew quarters :

during the. 28-day space mission. The ; photo
wfas.: released : \Vednesdfay by: NASA. ; 0:AP

VPho.Qfax ) W y :y ' .V :

Mrs; Haiel Mi randa
Funeral services for Mrs; Ha-

zel i.V.Miranda ,, 657 E, Howard
St., will bie at 2 p.m. Friday at
Martin : _Funeral . Chapel, Wi-
nona , the Eev, A. IT.. Deye, St.
IWartin 's .- Lutheran . Churcl, of-
ficiatirig. Burial . will be in
WoodlawB .Cemetery. V

Friends may call:at . the fun-
eral chapel today after 7 p.m.
arid Friday irom 1 p.m. until
services. A, devotional service
•will , be at 8:45 p.m.. today, y '

.Pallbearers -will be;Carl Ear-
um, Arnold .. Gady, Edward:
Stanek,y - Chester and Fred ¦; W.
•Tarras and Elirier. Rupprecht;

' '¦ ¦¦*: 
¦

Winona FuneralsTwo-Sta te Deaths
Roy H. Krause X/ 'X x .'

, FOUNTAIN ;CIT^ , ¦•¦MiijnVW
Funeral services 'for. Roy H;
Krause,. €4 , Pottstown , ' -P&X,
former .'Fountain .' City .resident,
\vere held, at St. iuke'sVliuth-
cran Church j Reading, Pa,,
Monday. He died at a•Potts-
town hospital June 21. y
. The son of William, and Eliza-
beth Keening /Krause, he Vwas
born at Fountain City April i7,
1909.' He>atteiided : Fountain City
schools and was a veteran of
World War II. y -

Survivors' are; / three. . sons,
Ernest,. -lios 'Angeles, Calif,;
Norman , St, Helena , Calif., and
Roy, Budsbbroi Pa.; one broth-
er ,.; Donald , Milwaukee, .Wis,;
two sisters, Mrs.; Myra Linkes,
Fountain City, and Mrs. E1-:
frieda V(>tb, Red: "Wing, Minn.;
one.. half - brother, Ri c ti a r. d
Krause, 'Fountain: City, and two
half-sisters, Mrs. John. Haeuser,
Fountain City, and Mrs./ Harry
R. Strehlow. Winona.

Mrs. Peder Eidet*
HIXTON, Wis, (Special) -

Mrs. Peder ; (Julia) y Eidet , 94,
Hixton, died Wednesday at the
Jackson ' ¦,.; Home, Black - River
Falls, Wis., where ; she had
been a resident since February
1967. :

The former Julia Kleven was
born at Strum, .Wis,, Jan, 16,
1879 to Nels. arid Ingeborg Kiev-
en.: Prior to ; her marriage to
Peder Eidet, March 13, 1920, she
owned and operated a millin-
ery business at Chetek , Wis.
Following their marriage, the
couple fa rmed north of Hixton.
He died Jam 17, 1967.

Survivor is one son, Norman ,
Hixton.

Funeral services will be at 1
p.m. Saturday at Upper Pigeon
Creek Lutheran Church , thfe
Rev, Robert Bipes . officiating ,
with burial in the church ceme-
tery. •;

Friends may call at Jensen
Funeral Home, Hixton, Friday
afternoon and evening, and at
the church Saturday from noon
unlil services.

Lloyd Loomis
MONDOVI , Wis. - Lloyd

Loomis, 7.1, Mondovi , died at
his home Wednesday. He was
owner and operator of Loomis
Used Car Sales here.

The son of Fred and Mary
Petersony Loomis , he was born
in Iho Town of Dover ,. Buffalo
County, June 21, 1902. On May
5, :' 192.1, tie married Bernice
Stono at Winona , Minn.

Survivors are: his wif e ; one
son , LaVere , Racine , Wis. one
daughter , Mrs. Orville (Dar-
lecn ) Munrlingcr , Whittier ,
Calif , three grandchild ren; five
Krail- finindchildr en; four broth-
ers , (ieorge nnd Everett , Mon-
dovi; Howard , Whittier , Calif.,
nnrl .Walter , Hobnrd , Ind., nnd
one sister , Mrs, Alton (Vic-
toria ) ,_J ()hnnon , Mondovi .

¦Funeral services will be nt
l:' :m p.m. Saturday nt Central
Lutheran Church here , tho Rev.
Willinm Schumacher of ficiating,
with burial in Oak Park Cem-
etery ,

Fr iends may cull nt Kjentvet
& Son Funeral Home Friday
after :t p.m, nnd unlil 11 n.m.
Saturday, tlum nt. the church
from rwion until services.

Lee 0. Root
HT , CHAHl.ES , Mlnn. -Leo O.

Hoot , 57, St , .Chnrles , Jit . 1, died
Wednesday. An employ*, of (he
Fnrmers Union (Irnin Terminal
Association here , ho nnd '••.oilier
employ« , Thomtis Young, were
nt a form 'cast of SI, Chnrles.
Hoot complained of « pain in llie
chesl , nnil Young was Inking
him to t lie St. Chnrles Medical
Center when he died.

According to Winonn County
Medica l Kxnminer  Dr. ||, |i ,
TwcM.'y, ilonlh wim rliio to a
l ienilTittfick,

The son of Floyd und Alfa Dry

Root, he was born at Fagosa
Springs, Colo,, May 14, 1916. He
married VM-Goodliffe , July 17,
1942, /at Aylesbury, Bucking-
hamshire, England. They moved
here in 1956, Ay World ^War II
veteran , he was a member of
the St; Charles Veterans of For-
eign Wars Post and a member
of the Golden Hill Baptist
Church , Rochester, Minn .

Survivors are: his wife; six
sons, Floyd D., Rapid City,
S.D.; Michael L., Missoula ,

j Mont.; John C, Bonners Ferry,
i Idaho; George E., with the
I Navy in the Mediterranean
: area; Harry A., Dover , Minn.,
and Anthony K., with the; Navy
at Bremerton , Wash. ; one

i daughter , y Margaret A,nn, at
home; six grandchildren ; one
brother , Clyde EM Parish , Calif.,
and two sisters, Mrs. Harry
(Beth ) Jenkins, Greeley, Colo.,
and Mrs. Nellie Cary, Ft. Col-
lins , Colo. One daughter and two
granddaughter s have died.

Funeral services win be at 2
p.m. Saturday at Sellner-Hoff
Funeral Home, St. Charles, the
Rev. Robert Moeller , Golden
Hill Baptist Church/ officiating.
Burial will be in Hillside Ceme-
tery.

Friends may call at (ho funer-
al horn 0 Friday after 4 p.m. and
until t ime of services Saturday.

Mrs. Johnnie Johnson
WHALAN , Minn. (Special) -

Mrs. Johnnie Johnson , 73, died
Wednesday evening In an am-
bulance taking her to Harm ony
Hospital. .

The former Selma J, Enge-
bretson wns born Juno 1, 190O,
in Arc'ndnlil Township lo Svcn
nnrl Josephine Engebrctson ,
She married Johnnie E. John-
son July 20, 1021. She and her
husband hurl farmed In Holt
Township unlil 1911 , -when he
dierl. Since then she has lived
with her daughter nnd «on-in-
lnw nt Lanesboro , Minn. She
had iMicri n member of High-
Ill nrl Prairie Church and the Re-
lioknh circle.

Survivors are: ono daughter ,
Mrs. Orrin (Rlonnor ) Klun K*
tvedt , liiino.sbori), Minn.; one
son , Glenn , Whnln n, Minn. ; flix
grandchildren and nieces nnrl
nephews.

Funeral services wil l  he Sat-
urday «t 2 p.m. ill KM'i d L«i-
Outran C li 11 r eli , Lanesboro ,
Minn., tlio Jlev. It, K. Mvd n hl
officiating , liurinl will be In the
Highland Prairie Comotery,

Friends may call nt the John-
i;on Funeral Home nt I ..11 no. ibo ro
Friday evening from 7 lo ll nnrl
Inter Jit Iho cliurch onrs hour be-
fore Hcrvices Saturday,

^ !̂ d̂l îfBx l̂

Former head of
General Mills dies

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn , (AP )
— Leslie N. Perrin , a former
president and director of Gen-
eral Mills Inc., died Wednesday
at a Minneapolis hospital. Be
was 86,

Perrin had been associated
with grain and milling busi-
nesses for .57 years until his re-
tirement as General Mills di-
rector in 1961, He was; president
of the company from 1948 to
1952.

A native of Chicago, he was a
member of the Chicago Board
of Trade for rmtay years and a
director of the ^organization at
various times. He came to Gen-
eral Mills In Minneapolis in
1036.

He -was a former chairman of
the boa rd of the Federal lie-

Two-State Fune rals
Ml« Clara Norlyn

INDEPENDENCE , Wis, (Spe-
cial) -̂ Funeral services for
iyii$s Clarp ¦ Norlyn, y Indepehd-
ence, will be at 10:30 a.an. Sat-
urday at the Independence Lu-
therarj Church , the Rey. Cor-
don M. Trygstad , Pigesori Falls,
;Wls., officiating. Burial will be
in Bethel Cemetery here,.
'. '. Survivors are: one brother,
Ajfred - Independence, and two
sisters,: Mrs. ./Helen 'V Malsed,
Minneapolis , Minn.; and Mrs;
Melvin (Mabel ) Berg, Arcadia ,
Wis.:, Four brothers have died;

Friends may call at Kern
Funeral Home b e re: Friday
after 4 p.m. and at the church
Saturday from *8:30 a.m. until
services.

/ Mrs. George . Schmidt
LAKE CITY, Minn. CSpecial)

—Funeral ' services for .Mrs.
George (Berryce) Schmidt; Lake
City, will be' at ll a.m.. Friday
at St.¦.,Mary 's Catholic Church,
the Rev. Donald Leary officia-
ting. Burial will be in the
church cemetery. -

Friends may call at Ander-
son Funeral Home here today
after 2 p.m., and until services
Friday. :; V .

Pallbearers will be Glenn,
James and Joe Schmidts Daniel
O'Neil, James Sexton and Greg
Holltnahy '• ¦;;./

Edward Rutr : /

LAKE CITY, /Minn. . (Special)
— Funeral services for* Edward
Rutz, Lake City, will , be at 2
p,m; Friday at St. John's Luth-
eral Churoh, the ReV. Ralph
Goede officiating, with burial in
the church cemetery.

Friends may call at Anderson
Funeral Home, lake City, today
after 2 p.m_ and until noon Fri-
day, then at the church from 1
p.m. until services. :

Pallbearers will be Xeon and
Lyle /Sutz, Floyd arid Donald
Eggenberger, Lyle . Sqhuraachei'
and Robert Burfeind .

serve Bank of Minneapolis , and
served as directors of numer-
ous companies.

He is survived by his widow,
Lydia ; a daughter , Mrs. W. J,
Walton , Wilrnette, 111.; a step-
son , Peter Seynriour , Min-
neapolis, and two grand-
children.

Funeral arrangements were
pending. - ¦

When Princeton and Rutgers
played the fi rst American foot-
ball game In 1869, some Prince-
tpnians roared , "Siss, boom,
bah." The shout derived from
the rocket yell ' of New York 's
7th Regiment which had passed
through the Princeton campus
during the Civil War , and left .a
lasting impression.

Program for
sl̂ ipurses
gets senate nod

MADISON, Wis. (AP ) - A.
bill which would establish a
comprehensive •education prr>-
gram for WisconsinWehildren
with special educational needs
was passed Wedneisday by the
Wisconsin; Senate.

Sen. James Devitt ,VE-Green-
field , said the $6,9 ; million pro-
gram , ; approved 28-3; and sent/'
to the Assemblyv was ; designed
to educate children wlio have
learning disabilities or . other,
handicaps and are . not receiy-
ing public .''education::
¦ Every ehildy ;with parental

consent, Vwould he screened by
ia. team of educators and spe-
cialists Slid -then , again with . '.
parental consent , placed in a
program the team tliinks ' is
proper. • : : ;  .

The measure was opposed by
Sens. . Jack Steinhilber , R-Osh-
kosh; Milo Knutson , R-I-a y
Crqsse, and James Swian, R-El-
hkbrn. " ¦:

Two amendments by Sen.
James Flynn , D-West Allis,
were defeated, .One would havfe
removed the requirement of pa-
rental ^onisent before . a ' ...child
could be placed in the program.
The other would have given a
child's teacher an opportunity
to appeal . the decision which
was. made on placing the child .
in the .special program.

Flynn said some parents; are
reluctant to admit their child:
has learning disabilities; ,

i:̂ #Kft^^
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/WEATHER FORECAST /. ' v' . Sunny skies are forecast /

for most , of the nation with continuing hot . weather in the :;
' ' Southwest and; Southeast; Somewhat ' cooler;;weather is ex- ,

pectied for most horthern and central states. Showers are
forecast for .the Northeast.^^ (AP; Photofax) .

Local observations
¦¦XX. WINONA OBSERVATIONS for the 24 hours ending at nooi¦': 'today* '

Maximum temperature 75,. minimum 51, noon 60, pre-
cipitation .01; Y y X .

A year ago today : '
High 86, lo\v 56, noon 78, precipitation .78.

- Normal temperature range for/this date 83 to/ 6l.: Record
high 100 in 1931, yrecord lo-w 44 in,1968..' : '
V Sun rises tomorrow at 5:'26, sets at 8:53. '¦'-¦¦

11 A. M. MAX CONRAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS
(Mississippi Valley Airlines)

Barometric pressure 29-.7S and' steady, :*wihd from tlie
northwest at 10 iti',pi ,.cloud cover 2,500 broken, visibility 10';¦'

' yinilesV: ;. ;' ' .V - ' / ¦.

/' .• 1st Qnarter : Full y Last Quarter y New y,
'¦; "¦¦ '3vhy 'J y -y

f t - . /Vj uiy . is' ' ¦:'; July; 22 June 30 Y" '- '

Forecasts
S,E. Minnesota

Fair to p a r t  ly cloudy
; throngh Friday. Cool tonight,

warmer Friday. Low to-
night lower 50s. High Frl- •
day mid anrl upper 70s.".' ¦/ '
North toyhprUiwest ywinds

. diminishing tonight;
Minnesota

Fair to partly cloudy oyer
state tonight and Friday.;

y cpbl tonight, "warmer; Fri-
day; Low tonight mid 40s to
mid 50s. High Friday 65-75
northeast, mid 70s and mid ,
80s west and sonth,

.\/ :'' "W&cb'nsin' /.-V- ' -r:
Partly clondy northeast,, fair

goothwest tonight, copier the
lows 45 to 55; Friday, partly
sunny northeast. Upper 70s ex-
treme southwest;

y 5-day fo recast
X X y X . mSSES(>TA.. x

Mostly cloudy with scjat-
tered showers or thunder-
storms Saturday, ending
east Sunday, Fair to partly
clondy Sunday afternoon
through Monday. Mild or
cool temperatures by Sun-
day. Lows from 55-57 Sun-
day decreasing to 47-55
Monday. Highs 75-87 Satur-
day, mostly 70s Sunday and
Monday.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAY
Jeffrey Gudmundson Jr ., Wi-

nona Rt.y3,;l..

FIRE CALL
Today

10:38 a.m. — Rubbish burning
In alley near 216 St. Charles
St., out on arrival , returned
10:45,

TKe Mississipp i
V Flood .Stage 24:hr;.

Stage Today Chg.
Red /Wing .'. .> .;.. 14 3.1 — .2
Lake City ....,. . ¦ . 6.6 ¦— ,1
Wabasha ........ 12 V. 7.1. 0
Alma :Damy ;;¦;., 'Vy 4.3. :— ;i
Whitman Dam .. . 2 4 -̂ - .3
Winona Dam ,, . 3.2 — ,3
WINONA/ .. . . . . .  13 5.2 — .2
Tremp.. Pool V . .. .'/ . 9.5; .. .
Tremp. Dam ... 4.3 — ,1
Dakota .V ,;.V.y, . ¦¦/ 'IA X . x X
Dresbach Pool .. 9,3 ..-(- .1
Dresbach Dam V . 2.7 ' ,—/3.
La : Crosse V:... .  12 5.6 — _ .l¦ 'X- 'ix FORECAiST 'V ' V- .V - :V

"/. ¦' Fri. Sat; Snn.
Red wing ...... 3.0 ' 2.9 2,9
WINONA ..... 5i0 4:9 4,8
La Crosse ..... 5.4 . 5.3. y 5.2

Tributary Streains
Chippewa at Durand 2.9 4- >2
Zurribrr):; ait Theilrnan 29-.L— .1
Tremp. at Dodge ....V3.7
Black at Gallesville :: 2& — .1
La .Crosse at W. Sat. , 4/6 :+. .ly
Rpot - at Houston ...., 6.8 '4-: .1

V:"Vy.DAM LOCKAGE •

Wednesday
,5:40 p.m.W Susan B, nine

barges, down.: ' /.yy . .. . j
9:05 p.m. — Glenda S., nine

barges, down.
10:30 p.m. — Kevin Flowers,

15 barges, up,
Small craft — 19.

. Today.' - ,
Flow — 22,900 cubic feet per

second at 8 a,m,
12:45 a.m. — Badger , nine

barges , down.
1:25 a.m. — Blue Ridge , eight

barges, down. ; ,
2:40 a.m. — Ruby Lee, light

boat , up.
5:30 a.m. — Missouri , nine

I barges, down.

(Extracts jrom the files oj this newspaper,;

Ten years ago . . V 1963
With heavy showers and thunderstorm activity all around ,

Winona went into the eighth day of a hot, dry and humid
spell,

Two Winona State College students, Max Bachhuber Jr.
and John Wilbur , both from Alma , purchased the Banta
Fishing Float at Alma for more than $30,000,

Several cases of hog cholera have been found in Wuiona
County.

Twenty-five years ago . . . 1948
Don Graham , Veteran Winona marksman , broke out of a

.., possible 50 targets to win the Minnesota Diamond Badge,
< one of trapshooting 's most coveted awards,

The Rev. Truman Potter became pastor of the Central
Methodist Ohurch .

A crowd of more than 5,000 persons attended the hospital
ground breaking ceremonies at Durand. The 75-bcrl ho-spilal
will <bst $520,000 and will bo operated by Iho Sisters of St.
Benedict.

Fifty yea rs ago . . . 1923
Mr . nnrl Mrs. Herbert Kiekbusch were surprised by rela-

tives anrl neighbors on the occasion of their f if th wedding an-
niversary ,

Robert Norris , son of Dr, and Mrs. F, M, Norris , 20fi W.
Sth St,, i.s home nfl er attending the University of Minnesota.

bevenry-five years ago . . . 1 898
Gen. Merrill's Installation as governor general of Manila

will bo conducted very simply,
Mrs, James McConnon is visitin g with friends mul rela-

tives at Wyntlville.
Mr, and Mrs. .] . W. Lucas hnve returned irom a two

weeks trip to Minneapolis .

One-hundred years ago . . . 1873
Laird McCormick haa left for Marshall  for Uie Fourih of

July celebration there.
C. P. Buck ond Elder Ely have heen engaged t<> «P<: 'ik nl

Marshall on lho Fourth. The elder will also speak al Minne-
Bota City.

In years gone by

The death notice of Daniel
VG. Duffy , 31, Lockport, Ill.j

thatVappeared in the May
21 Daily /News, incorrectly
reported he was survived by
three daughter's;' ¦: y

• "Survivbrs-'pf •: Duffy, ' .'a Wi-
nona native \y lio died .May
li, include one sori .y Sha.wh,
and two daughters , Eliza-
beth and Heidi, all at home.

Siirvivors' identities
listed incorrectly

v; RED WING, ;3Miffli; -^ dis-
pute, has deyeloped iri the Red
Wing City Planning Commission
over ihe fate .of the former site
of Bay ; State Milling , Cb.; here.

> . The milling y firm's ,Red.: Wing
plant was 

; destroyed; by . fire
Feb. 15 and the. company de-
cided hot to- rebuild, transfer-
ring all -the plant's operations to
Winona. . ' . "' . "WVy
; Archer .. Daniels Midland Co.
wants the land for industrial
expansion , but some commis-
sion members wish the. land re-
zbned as coiiimefeial .. tb aid
downtown development.

Dispute develops
over fite of old
milling firm site

BLAIR, Wis. (Special)—The
Community Club of Beaches
Corner will have a/' joint com-
munity picnic and meeting at
the schoolhouse here Sunday at
noon.; .

Those \vho plan to attend are
asked to;bring their own food
arid dishes. Beverages will be
furnished by the /Floyd Back;
Raymond , Smith, and ; Duane
Johnson families. :

Beaches Corner club to
have community picnic

tlsewfiere
The first an J second col-

umns give yesterday's high
arid low temperatures , the
third column reports yes-
terday 's precipitation , and
tile fourt li gives the forecast
sky condition for tomorrow.

HI Lo Prc Otlk
Albany 81 66 .02 ; rn
Albu 'rjue 100 69 :' .- cir
Amarillo 97 73 ..cdy
Anchorage 59 44 .. cir
Asheville : 80 GI .85 rn
Atlanta , 86 69 .03 cdy
Biruiingham 88 69 .39 cdy
Bismarck 81 43 .. cir
Boise . 97 65 .. . m
Boston 71 69 .09 rn
Brownsville 87 73 ..cdy
Buffalo. ; 83 67 .15 rn
.Charleston 85 75 ,. rn
Charlotte 85 66 .. rn
-Thicago 80 65 .16 cdy
Cincinnati (ill 65 1.21 cdy
Cleveland 7fi 63 . .. rn
Denver . ffil- 53 ,. cdy
Des Moines 61 56 .. cir
Detroit 76 64 .19 rn
Duluth . 63 49 .. cdy
Fairbanks 69 50 .. cdy
Fort Worth 94 73 , . • cir
Green Hay CO 59 .11 rn
Helena (17 54 , .  cdy
Houston !i2 75 .. cdy
Inrl 'apolis 79 65 .-12 cdy
Jacks 'villo 90 72 , .  cdy
•Juneau «0 45 .13 cir
Knnsas City !I5 61 , . cir
Lillie Rock 9Z 69 .43 cdy
r/is Angeles 90 fil , .  cir
Louisville 7,'i lili M. cln
Marquette " ' 74 53 .62 cdy
Memphi s . 93 71 .10 cdy
Miami «7 7G .19 rn
Milwaukee III! 63 ' , .  cdy
Mpl.s-.SU*. rt 52 , .  cdy
Now Orleans 93 77 .35 cdy
Nnw York 74 m M rn
Okla. City 07 (i» l l C lr
Omaha w. 56 ,. cir'Orlando li* . 75 , ,  rn
Philiid' phin )I4 71 . , . ' rn
Phoenix 114 fin . .  cir
Pllt.sbimjh in 02 JS rn
Pl'Inrir T, Ore. HZ 55 / .  cdy
IT laud , Me , 67 r,2 ,77 cdy
Hfi pid Cily HZ U'X . ,  cir
Uitno 96 ur , . ,  cdy
Hlclimniirl im (i? | ., ,-'n
Sl,"»Louls 115 62 .. dr
Snit I ..-ike 99 70 ., cdy
San Diego 76 ii<1 .. dr
Sun I- ran 75 5D ,,  cdy
.Sfl.'ilth. 73 51 . ,  cdy
Spokane ll!l 61 . .  cdy
Timipa (15 71 ,2(i crly
Washing ton 115 70 ., rn

'¦¦ . LAkfi " CITY; Mihn,;(Specif)
— A Bike-A-Kama ,ysp6hsQred by
the Lake City Jaycees, vill be
Saturday from 9 a.m. to.12 lioon
at Jefferson School; ia the. black-
top : parking lot. i :

The Bike-A-Rama: which Is
open to anyone in the Lake City
a«a, will include a: bicycle
safety . : cheibk, an obstacle
course, a lecture on state bicy-
cle laws, and tentatively, safety
movies. Charles Winthfeiser Is
in charge of arrangements.

Lake City Jaycees to
spansdr Bike-a-Rama

THURSDAY ,

JUNE 28/ 1973

At Comrnunity
Memorial Hospital

Visiting ' hoi/rss '. Medical . and surolcai
patients; 2 io;4 ana 7 to 8:30 p.m. (No
children- under'. 'li.-).' ;

Maternity patients: J to J:3» and T .tb
8:00 p.m. . '(Adults , oni/.) ¦:
It omi 01 pjjiuiii luailea e oj IJO||S|A
a'tlme. . " y
¦ V .V 'yy WEDNESDAY Y X

Discharge^ .'.'.¦
Mrs. : James A. . Zimmerman,

Minnesota City, Minh. ' • ". "¦•.•
Mrs; VPhilip/ Hicks, : 57 E. 5th

St, ¦-:. . ¦ .'.;¦ W-Wr 
; ' *¦' ¦'¦'¦•

. Orville Memmer , I06L E. Wa-
basha St,

Mrs.' Steven Slaggie and baby,
731 W. Broadway, y '
: Lewis Woychek, 1022 W. ;2nd
Sty. - -.. : -..; "" : - ,

Mrs. :John Jeremlassen , 905
Birch Blvd.

y ...X
:/ \ / 'Birth - ¦/ "¦'; .

Mr. and Mrs.; Herbert Gernes,
473 E. BroadwaV, a daughter.

Civil; Criminal Division
Mrs. Sharon J. Wicka ,22, Min-

nesota CityV on probation on
charges of drunken driving and
driving without a valid license,
had her probation extended for
three months by Judge Dennis
/__ . Challeen.y ' .

County. Court .Services Officer
James Heinlen told the court
that MJrs. Wicka had been .co-
operating with: his department,
and recorrtmerided that no . fine
be imposed/Damages iri the ac-
cident in which the defendant
was involved have been paid ,
Heinlen said. ;

She was arrested on tihe chang-
es at 12 noon Feb. 24 at West Sth
and Hilbert: streets. W

Wi nana Co u nty Go u r t

HEARING AJPl

Re-conditioned & Demonstrator I
HEARING AIDS I
$JFk^%9& whin I

Pm B̂ 
Th *y I^PM T  E.CH 

ITtited nnd raody to go, A htarlng tttt ii Included. ¦

QUALITY H EARING I
AID CENTER I

Ollie* Hours: 1 n.m. lo J p.m. Mon.-Frl,, tst. by Apt, H
Only. Sun,—E mergeney CAIII Only. Cloud during ¦
noon hour dully. Room 107-1OB Exch, Bldp. Phont ¦
45*1-<100*«, After fiorc-t 4*31 1911- , H

-ff^^^'neov 1

Driver's helper:
Allstate
-Motor Club
H«lp when you 're in
trouble, when you're fnr
cr near, J ml .$15.00 a year
for both hd-bund and wife.

/instate*
/llilulo 1'nlrrprlifi, Inc.

Allt'Mt Mnior Cluli, lnc,

Son or Ph-on*

GENE REGAN
SEARS STORH

17 on tha PIAXA Eait
Pb«nt 15J-7720

R01, Phont 454-737*

' ________________X J__k_JC3_M_̂

EYOTA, Minn. - The Eyota
Village Council has rejected a
rezoning petition that would
have allowed a shopping center
pn the village's westy side, y

Alfred Schumann, Eyota, had
asked the rezoning from resi-
dential to commercial to aliow
construction of a bakery, laiin-
dromat, food store and beauty
shop. • ;. .-/ -X

Village couiicilmen rejected
the proposal 3-1, saying they
wanted to keep the business dis-
trict , centrally located.¦ ¦ r m . '

Eyota council
reject petition
for zone chainge

the monthly . preiriium for
Medicare medical insurance,
scheduled to be increased in
My,-.-:has'- been rolled back in
keeping with President Nixon's
60-day price freeze, policy.

According to Victor Bertel,
Social Security . district manag-
er, tiie higher amount will con-
tinue to be charged until the
premium records for each bene-
ficiary can be corrected. Re-
funds will be made at a later
date. This applies also to rail-
road retirement beneficiaries
and civil service annuitants who
pay premiums for medical in-
surance under Medicare.

Medicare premiurn
Kike rolled back

Strong support
gathering for
budgeffighf

MILWAUKEE (AP) - Strong
support for; formation of a
statewide coalitionVto . oppose
President Nixon's budget was
reportedWVednesday by Mil-
waukee Mayor Heiiry .Maier. .
y Maimer said 150 representa-
tives of Wisconsin groups hiad
replied to a call he iiiade ear-
lier: tMir month for grassroots
reaction against Nixon's budget
cuts and fluid impoundrttejitsv
/ ¦'The Nixon budget .forgets

the priorities of our cities and
rural communities in Wisconsin
and across the nation ," Maier
said.; ;".

"We mli now proceed to or-
ganize our forces . here in ¦ Mil-
waukee and put in thii stafe to
work through our concessional
delegation and others in the
Con g r es s  during, coming
months to put the nation's do-
mestic priorities ; in proper per-
spective"

The Milwaukee mayor ; said
he had received replies from
representatives of business, la-
bor,: farm groups, education,
church organizations , minor-
itiesj environmentalists, health
agencies, senior citizens, veter-
ans and local governmental of-
ficials. '¦. . '¦'•' ¦ •

Maier said he would soon for-
malize the coaltion by appoint-
ing an acting chairman.¦

Houston County unit
fo hold family picnic

CALEDONIA, Minn. - Tlio
Houston Counly Association for
Retarded Children -will hold a
family potluck picnic next
Thursday at 7:30 p.rn , at Camp
Winnebago.

Thoso attending aie asked to
bring dishes and silverware.
Kool-AIrl and coffee will be fur-
nished, In case of rain , the barn
at the camp will be used.



freedom isn't seen as primary concern'

By JAMES W. KOFSKI
V MINNEAPOLIS, - Minn. (AP)

y — A University of Minnesota
'.- professor who recently, returned

from a seven-month sabbatical
In Greece, Bays ;he fee la that
most Greeks oppose the present
regime, "biit few are prepared
to do anything about it.

Homer T..-, Mahlis, physics
professor, said "The average
Greek is terribly political, He

likes to argue politics , hut free- 1
dom. Is not seen as n primary
•concern." '/ ¦ - '• '¦'¦' . '• .-

Mantis bases his judgment on i
three ; trips to Greece* the most ¦
recent ending in mid-june. He:
also spent a month; In the couh- '
try in i960, aiid two weeks there
in 1970. y

'-'Greece never -was a rciil de-
mocracy as; we know It ," Man-
tis said. "Civil liberties were;

never as well defined In Greece !
as they are :lh ' - .' the United
StatesWW y W: .W ' X y X y y

The Ides of freedom is para-
mount to only a few: persons,
Mantis said. The high rate of
inflation during the past year is
of more concern, lie added.

Mantis said that one Greek
youth , the editor df an undet-
grourid ymagaiihe , estimated
that 1,000 students and activists

were Interested in changing the
government. / ~

The present regime, headed
by  P r  o v i s t, f i n a l  President
George Papadopoulos , seized
power in a -coup in April , 1967.
A new constitution was ratified
a; year later.

Papadopoulos is expected' to
run unopposed for ; a, seven-year
term iii an election . scheduled
for Julyybr August, Mantis said.

At the same time, amendments
ta tho constitution ; will be.
placed oh the ballot. Among
other changes y the proposed
amendments /would /abolish the
monarchy and establish a pres-
ident as the head of stale; ' ..-

Various freedoms have been
increasingly . restricted by the
Papadopoulos government,
Mantis . said. Press •"'.laws .are
very/ strict/"; A single English-
language opposition iiewSpiaper.
is allowed to publish ,, the
Athens , News. But its editors ,
Mantis Vsaid .y. -have . been sen-
tenced to six .months in jail tor
an old offenseV y V - V

Th* government has also ar-
rested about .200 persons in the
past few months, he said. An
estimated 1(K> student; leaders
were arrested on April 21," the
anniversary of the 1967 coiip.
Only : a.Jfew have 'been brought
to trial , yhe said , arid a few
have been released.

Most: of. the - student leaders
were arrested/in Athens, and a
few in, Salonica , cities which
are under martial law./ .

A retired lieutenant general
in the Greek ' Army, an ac-
quaintance of Mantis , was ar-
rested shortly after Mantis left
Greece. Lt. . Gen; Kryiakos
Papageorgopoulps was sen-
tenced tb 15 months in prison
and fined $500 for. "spreading
alarming false; reports."; ;

Mantis said the arrest follow-
ed : publication of a letter, the
general's daughter delivered to
Mantis the night before he left
Greece. The documen t was an
open letter from the general to
Papadopoulos ; and two; deputy
premiers, Nikolaos . Makarezos
arid Slyliano-s Partakes, critical
of. their announcement of . June
1 abolishing the monarchy,
; Copies of the letter had: been

circulated among foreign corre-
spondents, and a newspaper in
Patios,; Greece, published it
after monitoring the / '¦ text , of a
Greek-language West German
radio program. , Papageqrgo-
poulos' arrest followed. :

The editor and the publisher
of the paper were . sentenced to
12 months in jail and fined $333.:

Mantis said he met the. gener-
al when he was asked to help
set up a frost warning system
in Athens,, where orchards had
suffered heavy frost damage
for: two winters

Papsigeorgopoulos . y was . in-
vited as a representative grow-
er to the . discussions; which in-
volved oifficials from the minis-
try bf economics. ; Mantis was
working at the Hellenic ; Re-
search Foundation at the time.

Mantis visited Papageorgo-
poulos several tinies before
leaving Greece.

In his op-en; tetter; the general
told, the provisional president
artd his two deputy premiers:

"Nobody , is y .follo'vving you
apart from . the small group of
the intellectuals cl the dictator '•;
ship, those who hayV status or
financial '. gains and the ones
who fear for their families and
their job."

Papageorgopoulos said the
government would be voted
down'' -in- a free referendum, and
added : '" The young Greeks,
both the students and those al-
ready . in a profession, are
against you, in spite of all foil
have offered them in your ef-
fort to win them over." ¦•;

The Greek people are being

ridiculed by the upcoming elec-
tion, the general .said ,, "bedause
there, will only be one ̂ candidate
for the Presidency : Mr ,;  Pa-
padopoulos himself,"
y i'apagcorgopolous als0 said
''The Greek- people are now
watching in grief" as the mon-
archy is abolished , prominent
ex-Cqrnmunists are ' appointed
ministers ,and Army officers ac-
quiensce in the face of a dicta-
torship. . - '- .

Mantis said newspapers '_. ln
Greece are generally permitted
to print stories; even when crit-
ical of the : governments pro-
vided that they originate , from
news w|re services.: X

IDn the other hand . Mantis
said, newsmen, editors and
publishers can be arrested un-
der what he described as ."a
catch-all law" if authorities . dis-
like an article. ,
.': In addition, Mantis said , per-
sons convicted of minor of-

fenses and sentenced to a year
or less in jail . can pay. a fine Vln
lieu of going to prison—except
fbr journalists. .' :'¦'¦•

-Mantis said ; that , during hlg
last visit toy Greece, "People
were ;, careful ' not' to say any--;
tWng to strangers uriless y they
were ;. :related to you." . His:
greatest contact . with .. the •:,
people, Mantis said/ was/
through , his:;wife. Both /were .1
born in Reading, Pa. Rut.she
was raised in southern Greece. - .'¦¦'
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:, MADISON; Wis. (AP) W The

ywisconstn legislature's budget
conference committee was re-
ported Wednesday by Assembly
Majority Leader Anthony Earl
to be close to agreement.
; "If weycan come to an ac-

commodation oh the major
issues in the next day or two,
the niiiior issues will fall , into
place,'' the Wausau Democrat

": , 'said.; 
¦', '

'[ Fiscal y planning was sub-
mitted to the conference panel
a . month . ago after thei Republi-
can-controlled Senate . rejected
a 1973-75 budget' proposal which
had . been approved by the

¦X Democratic-controlled Assem-
' •' Wy- ; - ,- ' :.y" ;

Drafting of a compromise
: proposal has snagged on GOP

opposition to Democratic fiscal
programs, raising the likelihood
a 1973-75 budget . will not, be
ready for adoption on schedule
•by Julyv l.

The state's bureaucracy has
.'¦': - '.; 'been; preparing to operate un-

: der an extension of the current
; bienniitm's. . budget , .which ex-
Vpires Saturday, y

Earl said he expects the com-.
'¦
¦¦-• ' mitteee to submit a final report

"• by early . next w*?ê >Vand possi-
bly later this week.

Democrats have ;just -about¦ X. reached the end of the line on
y concessions to the/Senate's Re-

publicah members, on the .-com-
. mittee,..Earl said.

"When we presented ¦ our posi-
y tion last Friday, we meant ity

he said. "However, if only one
additional concession is needed,
we wonld. not stand in the way
unless. It is something .we abso-
lutely ycould riot .live with. " .

Democratic ; Gov. Patrick J.

Lucey's cost-cutting proposals
include curtailing operations of
a prison/ state mental hospital
and the Sparta school for men-
tally retarded , children.

He also called for revision of
state aid Xo:schools; creating a
"power equalization '' .formula
under which wealthy school:dis-
tricts -would help with the costs

of operating poorer districts. - .
Republican protesters were

allowed .gome : concessions by
Dertiocrats who proposed modi-
fications jn Lucey's . plans, .
V the governor then accused
Republicans last week of not
being satisfied , /saying he is
ready to battle . the GOP . over
nonnegoitiable issues unless-: sen-

ators show more willingness to
compromise;

After a half-hour GOP caucus
Wednesday, the committee
chairman , Sen. Walter Hollan-
der, E-Epseodale, said mem-
bers are close.: to a settlement.

But a target , date after the
Fourth of July would be more
realistic than. Earl's forecast ,
he said, y

Democrats ,.: Hollander : said,
have agreed there would be .no
negative assessments /against
school districts under Lucey's
"power equaLizatiori".yplah until
after 1976, .

Hollander said a study panel
would be created , iand one
more . session of the. legislature
and two more legislative elec-
tions; ivouid have passed : before
the post-1976 target date.

This duration would allow
adequate time for taxpayers to
elect persons who will "fully
implement power , . equalization
or knock it out ,", the senator'said .

Another committee member,
Sen. Robert Kasten , ' - R-Br6wri
Deer, said / problems remain^
but; '!yve are closer to agree-
ment than we have ever ¦ been
before .". V;, "V . W

He'y said he wants to: make
certain that studies ./ of  con-
troversial topics such . as "pow-
er equalization" or keeping the
Sparta school operating ; woiild
have bipartisan representation.

"We do not want the group to
be they equivalent .'of a Lucey
task force.' We don't : want them
stacked ," Kasten said X

:• As for the governor's censure
bf . what/Democrats call Repub-
lian / budgetary foot-dragging,
Kasten sa|d: "I think the non-
negotiable position taken by Lu-
cey ' , is now : obviously nego-
tiable"

Trocx̂ m^
wt^

NATO, Warsaw Pact

¦.¦: VIENNA (AP); - The North
Atlantic Treaty X Organization
and the . Warsaw Pact an-
nounced , today . they would , dis-
cuss ''mutual';.- reduction of
forces andVarmaments and as-
sociated measures in central
Europe" in a conference begin-
ning here Oct. 30. y /

The announcement was niade
in . a final communique issued
after a 30-miriute session of the
19 delegations of the two . mili-
tary pacts. They concluded al-
most five ihonths of prepara-
tory talks on the issue . of troop
cuts.. . ;•¦ Y Yy X y .-"The: communique added that
the participants in the prepara-
tory meetings agreed that "the
general objective of the .nego-
tiations will fee to contribute to
a more stable relationship iand
to the strerigthening of peace."

The forecast was that the
troop* cut talks would be tough

and lorig.¦¦: The communique left out the
word "balanced" for the cuts to
be" discussed. The label for the
talksV had been "mutual 'and
balanced forces : y reductions"
when the ; preparatory round
opened Jan. 31. /

But Heniy Kissinger said at
the end of the Nixon-Brezhnev,
talks a few days ago .that ad-r
jectiv.es were not important and
thsit the Soviets had pledged to
enter ''serious . negotiations''•¦; oti
the troop cut issue. '¦' .' /

The date and place of the fall
talks had been a foregone con-
clusion after they -were men-
tioned in a summary of the
Nixpn-Brezhnev talks. The. final
communique oh ';.-;thfe-;v-prelinii-
riary round here merely put the
NATO seal of approval oh it. ; .

NA.TQ had pressed for; a fall
date arid: the Soviet agreement
with it;;was..; considered, a con-
cession. 'Xy ' y

Uruguay back in grip
of dictatorial rule

By HAUL GARCES
IWUNTEVIDEO, Uruguay

( A.?) — Uruguay, once the
showpiece of democracy in Lat-
in America, is back in the grip
of dictatorial rule shared by
President Junn M. Bordaberry
and his military overseers .

Six months of bitter quar-
relling ended Wednesday when
Bordnbcrry dissolved Congress
nnrl announced n new Council
of Stnto will assume legislative
powers.

Soldiers nnd tanks Rpnlerl off
tho Parliamentary Pnlnco for
the first time since 1933 nnd pa-
trolled Montevideo streets ,
which were deserted because of
a 24-hour protest strike.

No violence was reported , hut
D dozoi) opposition congressmen
wore behoved to hnvo fled t lio
counti ;y t <» avoid military ar-
rest . Severo censorship was Im-
posed , bnrriii R nny crllicism of
lSonlnborry 's move, and two
cabinet, members resigned In
disapprova l.

I Bordnhorry went on national
! trlevlsion Wodnpsday night nnd
blmiwl subversion by the¦ Mnrxlsl. Tiipnmaro guorrlllns
anrl onngivssionnl "obstruct-
ion" ns tlm reasons for Ills deci-
sion.

Tlio ult.imnlo net tliat brought
nbo.it lho collapse nf democra-
cy wris insistence hy llio armed
forces Uiat foiigresslonnl Im-
mmiily l>o liflotl from Ir-fllsl
Son, Enrtquo Eno HO tlml. ho

j could bd tried l>y a military
! court , l'lrrn was ncciiNod of
: Iwing n "civil cliioftiiin" of lho
'rnpamnros, a t-hnvgo ho ro-
poalorily has donlod.

A wiurant wns INKIK-II fur

Euro's arrest shortly after Con-
gress was abolished, but the
senator was in Buenos Aires for
a lecture series.

Bordaberry, a conservative
rancher installed for a four-

year term In . M aren 1972, said
tbo stiR-unnamed Council of
State will prepare constitutional
reforms to be submitted to a
national vote.

The armed forces gained con-
trol over Bordaberry 's adminis-,
tration in February when they
forced the president to firo his
defense minister nnd create the
j- flilitary-dpminated National Se-
curity Council.

Since then , the generals hnve
applied pressure on Congress,
demanding apologies for any
criticism of the armed forces
and insisting , that Erro be re-
moved from the Senate and
turned over to tlie military
courts.

With "the generals In virtual
control of the government , Uru-
guay 's nrnierl forces hnvo come
full 'circlo from their position 10
•yonrs ngo , whon tlio military
'•was a small , nonpolilical , pro-
fessiona lly manned defense
force.

NEW YORK (AP) - Show-
man Bing Crosby snys he
doesn 't let work interfere with
pleasure.

"Last -year I figured I only
worked 85 dnys out of 365,"
Crosby said Tuesday wliilo hero
to promote a multiple screen
eutcrtainibont venture. "A littlo
television , two or tli roo specials
a year , a sports., show , somo
golf commentary, charities , ra-
dio commercials — it gives tno
tlmo to go traveling every yonr
to Africa , Scotland , England."

Bing Crosby won t
let* work hamper
time for pleasure

WlSCOfT^M

inslifiifibh sale
.MADISON, Wis, CAP) — An

effort to bring to a vole the
proposal to sell Wisconsin 's
youthful offender institution to
the fede ral government failed
Wednesday in the Wisconsin
Senate. Biit . it'.-.was rnade an or-
der of special business.

Sen; . Ernest Keppler, R-She-
boygah , told his colleagues the
sale of the $13.4 million un-
opened Adams; County institu-
tion woiilid fa ll through if the
state did not make it available
this week. The legislation was
passed by the Assembly . 58-36
April W'V " - - ;' ' . • ' .. '

"If we aro going to sell, we'd
betler sell it Ihis '..Meek "' . Kef^
pier said. c,If we show by in-
action , this week that we are
stalling, the federal;; govern-
ment, is going-' to. go elsewhere;"

But ;Majority Leader Ray-
mond Johnson ,. R-Eau Claire ,
said he would ask the.Senate, to
defeat the proposal. ; Johnson
said he objected to language in
the bill which would allow. Gov.
Patrick Lucey ; to. establishy a
legislative package setting lip a
new youthful , offenders :' pro-
gram. He; said th|s should be
done by the state Department
of Health arid Social Services..

Johnson said : he was uncon-
cerned about a letter , from
Asst: U.S- "Atty. Geti. Glen
Pommerening to U.S. R^p . Wil;
Iiam 'ySleiger, R-Wis,, stating a
$630,000-. federal appropriatipn
to equip the facility would be
lost by. Saturday; iPommeren-
ing,. a former Wisconsin legisla-
tor , said , the administration had
no reason to believe Congress
would continue the appropria-
tion past that : date. ¦'_ ;

But Johnson -said all Lucey

had to \dp - .' was contact feUow
Democrat Gaylord ISelson and
ask the U.S. senator to seek an
extension of the. appropriation.

Federal purchase of the in?
stitution . -was further Com-
plicated Wednesday, . however,
by President Nixon's veto of a
supplementary money; ;¦' - . . bill
whichlhcluded a cutoff of funds'
for US, bombing in Cambodia.

The meaisure provided : $900,-
000 to begin federal: takeover of
the Wisconsin facility, which
has a total cost of; about $22
million: . .The veto made it un-
clear whether the federal Bu-
reau of Prisons still had author-
ity - to carry , throughXv/lth . the
purchase. .

yWALNUT : GROVE, Calif.
(AP ) — Singer Bobby Darii is
reported .honeymooning aboard
a rented IioUsebdat in the scen-
ic river delta region between
San Francisco and Sacramento.

The 37-year-old entertainer
has married a 32-year-old Be-
verly Hills legal secretary, An-
drea joy Yeager. It was the
second m arriage for both.
;"'". . Judge James A. Gualco said
Tuesday he officiated at the
Monday afternoon ceremony.

Singer said to
be 6n honeympon
on houseboat
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TEL AVIV (AP) Israeli De-
fense Minister Moshe Dayan
has secretly married a 47-year-
old divorcee, friends of Dayan
report. .. .. '. :

Dayan , 58,. and his bride,
Mrs. Rachel Korern, were wed
Tuesday, night in a brief 30-min-
ute ceremony.

Dayan was divorced from his
first wife, IRuth , after a 36-year
marriage. He has two sons arid
a daughter , authoress Yael Da-
van. '

Moshe Dayaii weds
divorcee/ 47^ in
Brief ceremony
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Ghannelit tft
begin programs
inNoveiiilwr

LA CROSSE, Wis. — Chanuiel
81, the La Grosse area's plan-
ted e due  a iional television
(ETV) outlet, is; scheduled to
begii broadcasting Nov. 18.

The Educational Cbnununica-
tipiis Board (ECB) Vhich oper-
ates Wisconsin's educational ra-

•'; . dia and televisionV networks*aiinpunced in Madison that eon-
yatruction on the new station's
transirutter wiU y begin next

:• we«kV
yThe tower; will be located on

a bluff near La Crescent, Minn.
In Houston County.

The EGB Jiad orî ically plaD-
ne<i to begin broadcasting from
the new station in time for the
beginning of school in the fall,

' '¦¦¦¦' but a dispute over the proposed
tower site's , possible .interfer-
ence with air traffic ; approach-
ing the La Crosse Airport¦: caused delays.

Construction on the two
transmitter buildings is expect-
ed to .  beginy next week, with
construction of the actual tow-

.¦-" er slated to begin in Septem-
ber.

ROW who took own life
vas of raid of military

By KENNETH T. WA1SII
COMMENCE CITY, Colo.

(AP) — An hour beforo lie shot
himself to death , n former pris-
oner of wnr charged with col-
laborating with tlio enemy in
¦Vietnam told n doctor lie feared
tbo military would find somo
excuse to keep him In tho serv-:
ico,

Marine Sgl. Abel Lorry
Kavanaugli died on Wednesday
of ono bullet ln the head from a
.25-cnllbor handgun , Adams
County District Atty. Floyd
Murks snld.

"From the iivldcm1** wo have
now, it would appear thut it
¦was a suicide ," Murk s snld.
The bullet entered tho left
temple, pollco snid.

Pollco S«l. Jack Baldwin
•aid , "We're officially calling it
4 BolMnfllctcd wound. At ,. thin
point , wo don 't Jmow if it wai
accidental , Imt I would Htroii Kl y
doubt It ,"

Kavnnmigli , 24, wns tho BOC
ond former POW to dio sinco
••turning from captivity. Air

Forco Capt. Edward Allen
Brudno died of an overdose of
barbiturates on June 8 in Harri-
son , N.Y.

Dr, John W. Bolin , a general
practitioner in nearby Aurora ,
snld ho completed a physical
oxnminntion of Knvannugli
nbout an hour boforo the young
Marino shot himself nt the
homo of his fnthor-ln-lnw In this
Donvcr suburb

"I found ho was In absolutel y
perfect physical condition , but
ho snld ho was afraid tho mili-
tary would mnko something up
nnd find an excuse to liold him
In tho service ," Bolln said.

"11c wnn vwy <pilet ond
seemed depressed and wry
anxious ," Bolin said. "When I
nsked what waa wrong, he unid
ho hnd boen a POW but didn 't
Ro any further , saying it wna a
military matter ,"

Kiivaiwuip, noro on ii HO day
convalescent lonvo, was one of
eight former POWs charged
with aiding and conspiring with
tlie enemy at * prlaon com-

pound called the Plantation
near Hanoi.

Col. Theodore W. Guy, of
Tucson, Ariz. , the ranking U.S.
officer in the POW compound ,
filed ( lie charges. The secretary
of the Navy is considering the
charges to determine whether n
formal inquiry which could lend
tii cotirtsinartial should be or-
doral.

Although tho family was se-
cluded , friends said the young
scrgennt hnd been reticent
about discussing bin cnso or
POW experience,

Kuvuiinugli w n n  captured
April 2, 19011. while on pnlrol in
South' , Vietnam nnd wns lisled
ns missing in action for ll Vi
years boforo his family learned
ho was u prisoner ,

Tho charges filed by Guy
ngninst Kavnnough included
illM'o.spccI .t oward ' -nn  officer ,
disobedience lo an order , coin-
inuiiicalliig uud correspondiii fl
willi tho enemy, conspiracy tn
impair loyalty , insubordination
and counseling of the enemy.

Senior citizens to
reigh at Cheese Days

: CHEESE ROYA.LTY ':. - .: ' .y Senior citizen royalty! were
crowned Wednesday higbfc iny connection with this/ weekend's
Elgin Cheese Days. Seated at left are Mr. and Mrs. George
Wehrs, Elgin, Elgin area king and queen. Seated at right

are Mr. aiid Mrs, William Thornton, Millville,.: Millville. area
king and queen. Crowning, the couples are Mrs. Irene Huh-
tooni, Elgin, left rearj and Mrs. Eoy DeFrang, Millville, right
rear. (Mrs. Evelyn Schumacher photo)

. ELGIN, Mnn. (Special) W
Senior citizen royalty, were
chosen here Wednesday night to
reign oyer this weekend's. Elgin
.Cheese Days festival, ,  V

The kings and queens were
named following a potluck sup-
per at Elgin Park.

Named to reign were Mr. and
Mrs. George Wehrs, Elgin, and
Mr. and Mrs. William Thornton,
MU\*iU& ::W , -ry y ::y

The queens were given flowr
ers and the kings gifts.

Mr., and ; Mrs. Thornton will
celebrate their 50th wedding
anniversary Sunday so will be
unable to ride in the grand pa-
rade, The firist ruiiners-up, Mr.
and Mrs. . Alfred Grohe, Mill-
ville, were given the crowns

and will take part in Cheese
Days festivities.

Wednesday, night's coronations
replace the Miss Elgin pageant,
cancelled when not enough girlsr
•entered.: y ;:

Cheese Days festivities actual-
ly begin in earnest Friday night
•with , a band concert followed
by a teen dance.

Saturday's,activities include a
kiddie parade at 1:30 p.m., fol-
lowed by a tractor pull. A dance
Is scheduled Saturday - night. V

The - grand parade wlU be at
1:30 P-m. Sunday. '¦" ¦-'-,.
. Gopher State Shows will : be
operating all three days, and
barbecued chicken will be sold.
Free .cheese aiid . crackers . 'will
be served arid there will be
tours of the Elgin Cheese Plant.

Gosrriejtics firrn told
fro refund money.

WASHINGTON (AP) - An
administrative law judge has
ordered refunds which could to-
talV$iOO million for people who
bought a "get-rich-quick" cos-
metics marketing scheme from
Holiday Magic, the Federal
Trade Commission, announced
today. '.- y.V

The judge's decision, which
found the pyramid marketing
system was designed to recruit
distributors who paid $2,500 or
more a throw, was directed at
Holiday Magic's top officers.

The Holiday Magic chairman,
William Penn Patrick, is dead,
however. Patrick, an unsuc-
cessful candidate; In the 1966
Republican gubernatorial pri-
mary in California, was killed
when his World War II fighter
crashed on his ranch Bo miles
north of San Francisco June 9.

The decision is not a final or-
der and can be appealed to the
FTC.

The refund order also applied
to Patrick's and Holiday Mag-
ic's successors and assigns, as
well as two other top officers,
Fred Pape and Janet Gillespie.

Holiday Magic is currently
controlled by Marketing Enter-
prises, Inc., arid U.S. Univer-
sal , Inc.

Holiday Magic and its offi-
cers "calculated the program
to enrich only themselves at

the expense of innocent
wouldbe small businessmen;
lured into it by .get-rich-quick-
promises," said administrative
Law Judge Edgar A. Buttle in
his, decision. ¦_ ¦¦ V

Not . only were participants
required to; buy their :way into
the program, they x/ere y re-
quired to stock up large in-
ventories of cosmetics. "The in-
ventories in many situations
are largely worthless to per-
sons who are unable to sell the
same at wholesale or at retail,"
said Buttle.

Holiday Magic began oper-
ations in 1964 and spread
throughout the tlnited States
and to at least one foreign
country, Finland.

Although the FTC hearings
did not uncover the total num-
ber of persons who became in-
volved, the judge's decision did
note that the value of cosmetics
sold to distributors through 1971
was estimated at $100.8 million.

Union, trucking
industry reach
contract accord

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Teamsters Union and trucking
industry .": reached .'.' -ytentative
agreement today on. a . new 33-
ftipnth contract providing wage
increases of less than seven per
cent for 400,000 drivers nation-
wide! ..

The agreement. carne follow-
ing an alt-night bargaining, ses-
sion at Teamster headquarters.,

A formal ' announcement was
•expected later in the day. Nei-
ther : union nor industry officials
would comment, y

However, sources close to the
negotiation said the : contract
calls for a total wage increase
o£ 95 cents; per ' hour spread
over 33 months for the truckers
who currently average $6,16 per
hour. :" . - ¦' ' . - . .' . ' • ' . '¦¦/

Hie drivers will receive 35
cents per hour beginning July l
and an additional SO cents per
hour in each of the remaining
yeairs of the Contract.

In addition, the union won
cost of living raises not to ex-
ceed 11 cents per -' ¦ hour, the
sources said. Improved vaca-
tion and holiday schedules and
health aiid welfare benefits also
were included. <

The executive policy com-
mittee and board of directors of
Trucking Employers Inc., bar-
gaining arm for the industry,
scheduled meetings today to
vote on the tentative agree-
tnent.-. . . V
. The Teamsters are expected

to begin the ratification process
immediately in order to put the
pact into effect before Satur-
day's midnight expiration of
the contract.

.. ' . ¦ ¦
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LAKE CITY, ..nunn.- (Special)

— Navy Commander Richard
Meyer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ja-
cob Meyer, Lake City, relieved
Commander A. X T . . Eyler June
14 as Commanding Officer of
Air . Anti-Submaririe Squadron
21 (VS-21) iri San 'Diego, Calif.

Meyer served as executive of-
ficer in the Bureau of Naval
Personnel in Washington, D.C.,
before taking bis;, new assign-
ment. ¦'¦¦/: - ¦-ic-Yy
; Air force SgtVFRANK J, AI>
LEN III, son of. Mr; and Mrs.
Frank V J. Allen Jr., : 203y E.
Broadway, has been -awarded
the Air Training Command
Master : Instructor rating at
Sheppard AFB, Tex.

He was awarded the rating
for outstanding service as tech-
nical instriictpjvm the JSchool of
Health Care/Sciences at Shep-
pard; / -: yy '¦- ' :Y

- Aircraft mechanic JAMES D.
FOSSUM^. son of Mn and Mrs.
Orville Fossum, 1335 Lorrai
Drive, was\promoted - to staff
sergeant in ihe yAiir _Force at
Mountain Honte AFB, Idaho;

T. Sgt." ' JOSEPH Mv PLATT&
TER, son of MrA and Mrs. Al-
bert J. Platteter, lil% West 3rd
Sti, has completed the special
Air Force recruiter course at
Lackland AFB, Te£ ."

Platteter wiil worn as a re-
cruiter at Roanoke Rapids, N.C.y ;- ' •wy . . "

Lt. PETER-TtOLF 0HNSTAI)
JR;, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter-
Rolf ,: Ohnstad Sr,; 4016 Mh St.,
Gbodviewj received his aviator
wings in; May ceremonies nbld
iat the Naval Air Station, CoN
piis/Christi, Tex;

Ohnstad hast been assigned to
unit VAW-11S in San Diego,
Calif. ¦¦'¦ ¦¦,

Airman CEAIG A * MAH-
STON,"'' son: of . Mr.; ' and Mrs.
Dwight H. .Marston; 1775 W.
Mark St., recently ; cbmpleted
Air Force ; b a s i c training at
Lackland AFB, Tex., where ie
will re in a in  for specialized
training in the security police.
X X y y - y - XX -- X '-kY 'X : X X -  'X '

Petty Officer DAVID A. LAR-
SON; son of Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Larson, 519 W. Mill St., was

named n a v a l  aviation sqtiad
sailor at Brunswick Naval Sta-
tion , Maine; for the first qiiar-
ter of the year. ;

He was presented a letter of
c6mmendatidn> a s qu ad  rd ni
plaque -and - a U. .S. " Savings
Bond •_ at the award ceremony.

• 
: :  

¦*.

¦'

¦
. .

"

'¦

'

Seaman Ret.: WILLIAM A..
HORST; son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Horst, 1260 E.; Wincrest
Drive, is attending naval basic
training at Great Lakes, 111.

The Army ROTC scholarships
for this year begin ., September
1 and end Decembier 1. Inter-
ested high school seniors: may
then send their applications to
Army ROTC Scholarship, P.O.
Box 12703, Philadelphia, Pa.
¦19134. - ' / ¦¦- . '/ / 'Y"X Y-X : ': "X

The Marine Corps has recent-
ly raised . Its enlistment bohus
to $2,500 for men who.': enlist for
one of. the Corps' three ground
coiribat programs.:

For further , information con-
tact. Sgt. Walt Jones at the Vet-
erans Service". Office, fourth
and Washington.

v- :- v v ' ^ ;-  • • .
¦¦ ¦ *. ¦¦ '

ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) —
Donald Ofsdahl, ion of . Mr.
and Mrs.y Arthur: Ofsdahl Sr.,
Ettrick, has .been promoted to
Lieutenant Colonel. Ofsdahl, an
Air. Force chaplain, is stationed
in Frankfurt, Germany, with
his family. ' -.-V ' ;-'

v:-'.::̂  Yxx: ;
CHATFIELD, Minn. '- Air-

man Edward E. Brown ; IT,
son of Mrs. ColleenV AV . Foss,
Chatfield, has been assigned to
Chanute AFB, 111; after com-
pleting Air Force basic train-
ing at Lackland AFB, Tex.

: Brown W Eriekson y
MABEL, Mnn; — Airman

John E. ; Erickson,y .son of
Mr. arid Mrs. Donald V. Eriek-
son, Mabel, has been assigned
to Chanute AFB, v,..iU., after

completing six; .weeks of Air
Force basic training. ,

'' .-"
'
y

':
x :
* 

' '"':¦
PRESTON; Minn. — Airmail

John W. Drogcmnlicr III,
son of; Mr. . and Mrs. John W,
Drogemuller Jr., Preston, re- .
cently completed Air Force ba-
sic training, at Lackland AFB,
Tex., where he remains for fur-
ther training j a  the security po-
lice field.

Progemuller Anderson
TAYLOR, Wis. W Airman

M a r v i n  L; Anderson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Aryin ;M. An-
derson, Taiylor, has been as-
signed to Keesiet: AFB, Miss,,
after completing Air Force ha-
sic training at Lackland AFB,
Tex.
: ' - ' . Y x YX y i ryX :

WILSON, Minn. — .Tlm Cliad-
borirn, s*h of Mr. and . Mrs.
Eugene Chadbourn, Wilson,;.lja s
arrived for ; dutyyat Lackland
AFB Tex., where he is assigned
to the ; 3723rd Basic Military
Training Squadron.

Russell Chadboiuni
CAOTPN, Minn. X-~' Airman

Tommy 3. Russelli son of Mr.
arid Mrs. Billie D. Bussell, Can-
ton,-.'- -;recently:; graduated with
hqftors from thê  Air Fores jet
engine mechanic course con-
ducted by the Air Trainirig
Command at Chanute AFB, Dl.
He will now: be reassigned to
Petersoni Field, Colo. ;

ETTRICK; Wis. C Special) —
Radioman 3 IVIaynard Nelson,¦" ¦'

'¦¦X X -
¦/ ": - ¦¦*YY XY ::yyy . y  x

son of , Mrs. Donald Skorstad,
Seach, Wis., will be on a six
week's cruise aboard the U.S.S; -
Sierra. His address is :-M.. .< ¦ L. v
Nelson RMS, OPS Com. DIV;,
U.S.S. Sierra AD-is, FPO.UeW
York, 09501. ¦:'• •; .

. ¦
•:¦•¦¦ ; - '"; ' . VW .;

FOUNTAIN CITr, Wis.—Sea-
man Ret. MJchael J. Filipenko, '•¦¦:
son of Mr, and Mrs. Warren R.
Filipenko, Fpuhtaint City, is at-
tending Navy basic training at
San Diego, Calif. -
';v -V ' . V'y . ' -- .. - '-* ' vy;

EYOTA, Minn. — Pvt; Rick
W. Horn, son of Mir. and Mrs.
Roy. E. Horn, Eyota, recently
completed eight weeks of Army
basic triainingi at Ft; Leonard .
Wood,;Mo!..-: ;

V Haglund _ y ; Horn y -
LAKE CITY, Minn. - T. Sgt.

John R. Haglund, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Bob Haglund, Lako ,
City, recently received his sec-
ond award of the U.S. Air Force
Commendation Medal at Offutt
AFB.- NekyV//

He was cited for meritorious '
service as chief of the Vehicle V
Asslgnoierit• See t ion ;  635th
Traiiqiortation Squadron , U-
Tapao Airfield, Thailand.

y X YY *Yxx ' ' ' ' X Y - / X '-
ETTRICKv Wis.' - Army Pvt.

Richard A. Truax, son erf Mr.;
and Mrs. Alfred R. Tniax, Efcr
trick, recently completed eight
weeks of advanced individual
training as a light weapons in-
fantryman at Ft. Braggj N.C.

During his training, he waa
awarded the Expert Infantry-
man Badge, which is presented
for proficiency in conxbat tais.
tics, weapons firing and physfc
cal-"'fitness.- '; He alsd passed a
series of vsrrittea «camination» :
for the award.

ST. .PAUL; lffinn . (AP) — Dr.
.': Harold S. Diehl, deari of the

University of Minnesota Medi-
cal School for 23 years and
chief medical officer of the
American Cancer Society for 10
years, died Wednesday at a St
Paul hospital. He was 81.

He served as dean of the
Minnesota medical school from
1935 until 1958, when he retired
and assumed the ACS post.

The Nittany, Penn., native
authored more than 200 scien-
tific papers and several books.
Among the books was "Health-
ful Living," one of the first
health textbooks widely used in
U.S. colleges and universities.

A memorial service is sched-
uled for 4 p,m, Friday at
P l y m o u t h  Congregational
Church, Minneapolis,

Former dean of W
medical school
succunrVbs at 81

Communities
join lo oppose
NSP rate hike

MINNEAPOLIS Minn. (AP)
— Fifteen communities in Min-
nesota and one in South Dakota
have joined to oppose a $1.4
million increase in wholesale
electric power rates sough t by
Northern States Power Co.

NSP filed a request June .1
with the Federal Power Com-
mission to raise tho rates it
charges the municipal utilities
by an average of 30 per cent,

"The rale of increase will
vary from 26 to 35 per cont de-
pending on how much each
community spends for energy
during the year," according to
Jim Jordan , NSP rate super-
visor.

Tlie utility wants the rate
change — l'ho first ever pro-
posed for NSP's wholesale cus-
tomers slnctf tho system was
begun in llWOs _ to take effect
Auc. .1.

Communities .affected nro
Anoltn , Arlington . Hiwiiton,
Duff alo , Chaskn , Granite Palls,
Kasoffl , Kasson , L«ke 0l.y,
North St. Paul , Shnkopee , W"-
.wen, Winlliiop, Jasper , and St.
Pcler , Minn., a n d  Valley
Springs , S.I).

Lloyd Schiielle , city malinger
of Grimlle Kails , sniff the com-
munities are asking the power
commission to delay the in-
crease for five months so the
proposal can bo roviowed by
research, consultants.

NSP contends the rule In*
erenso I H long overdue and nec-
essary to meet lhe rising costs
of fuel , labor and nuitriiil.

"We've got a bit of catching
up to do," Jordan said.
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MONDOVI, Wis, (Speci al) -
Hospitality Week will be ob-
served here next weelc.

There will be free parking
meters for the week as a ges-
ture to visitors and vacation-
ers.

Mondovi hospitality to
permit free parking



Coiintry side
¦ : ¦/ By KATHY KNUDTSON

. - . '- ' ¦- Daily News Farm Editor
' Time has a way of going by so rapidly one .season disap-*:

pears before one realizes it was here. The Fourth of July
is almost here — traditionally a family day with picnicŝ plan-
ned, or jiist plain getting together at home, the day cul-
minating in watching the evening fireworks. ,

, Hie Fourth is a good time for hew potatoes, boiled in
their jackets and served piping hot, or cooled,
peeled and diced into bowls; of potato salad;
green peas freshly picked ; .crisp, firrn', tangy
red radishes; crunchy garden lettuce.; Ot
course,, what this needs for balance is a plat-
teir of fried chicken,; cold or hot, and tall icy
glasses of milk, lemonade <>r iced tea. For des-
sert, add a bowl bf homemade ice cream;
Tihen sit back, relax,: forget the/ cares .of the
everydky \yorldi and be grateful for living in
a lahd: where this is possible.

y .  ¦ ., / ¦ . . . .„¦ - . . . ,» . - ¦' ¦ ¦ - • ¦ ; .  • . . , ¦ ¦ . . tamg^m îmmm
May milk production in Minnesota was the

second highest in the nation^ totaling 960 mil* '[ ';. . ¦"¦¦ Kathy
lion pounds, which was; 8.7 percent of thie' U.S. production
for the; month. According to the Minnesota Department of
Agricuiturej average production per cow : during the month
was 1.050 pounds, the highest on record for Minnesota dairy
cdvvg during May. The dairy cow population was 914,000, a
reduction of 19,000 cows compared to the same month in
1972. - . ::' Y-X X' VV X- Yr
¦_ . .'¦ Minnesota maintained its number two ranking in mink pelt

production for 1972 by harvesting 421,000 pelts, .oi; 14.2 percent
of the natibnal. output, Pastel continues to be the most popu-
lar .color class of,mini raised in the state, accounting for 164,-
000 of the pelts harvested in 1972.

Several stands ot corn in the area have passed the kneer
high on ith.e Fourth of July measurement, despite the cool
weather and overabundance of raih.

Sigî u ŝlafed
for Trempealeau
Co. conservation

WHITEHALL, Wis. — Sign-up
for practices under the Trem-
pealeau yCounty Supplementary
Conservation Program will be
accepted July 2 through July
13, according to John Walek,
chairman. .. of the. County Agri-
culture aiid Extension Educa-
tion committee and the Soil and
W a t  er Conservation District
Supervisors; yV'

Tlie program was established
recently by the county board of
Supervisors to provide assist-
ance to landowners in carrying
out .cbhservataipni: practices. '.' .

Cost sharing is authorized at
BO percent of cash costs for con-
servation, practices, including
tree planting, streambank pro-
tection, pediment retention and
water control structures, timt-
berstand Vimprovement, ',' . t o e-
valls,yand waterways and di-
mensions yfor gully control and
jollutioh abatement.

Sign-ups: should be made in
the office, of the county zoning
administrator :, in/ the county
courthouse, Whitehall.

The board has allocated $50,-
OOO of its 1973 federal revenue

sharing funds , to finance , the
program for the year beginning
July 1 to replace the federal
Eural Environmental Assistance
Program (REAP) recently ter-
minated. ^

Planting areas
of erosion cuts
sediment loss

ALMA, Wis: -*- Planting
waterways, gullied areas, road-
banks, eroded ; streambanks,
lake shrfres and urban develop-
ment areas reduces sediment
losses, according to Hugh Eddy,
Buffalo County district conser-
vationist, Soil Conservation. Ser-
vice. ;"

Eddy estimates that about 200
acres of critical area seedings
will be established this year in
the district; ; - : ;-- .V
. Establishing vegetation ^ gen-
erally involves grasses and le-
gumes, he says; Usually some
shaping or sloping Is required,
A good seed bed generally heeds;
to be prepared- ' ¦' . ' " ¦:

According.  ̂ Eddy, complete
fertilizers which include nitro-
gen, y phosphates .: and potash
sire considered essential, pro-
per rates of seeding and suit-
able species p£ grasses and le-
gumes help insure good stands.
Miilching with hay and; grass
makes conditions . more favor-
able for growth; Mulch also pro-
tects the site from erosion until
seedings start; ;

Eeducing s e d i ment losses
helps keep lakes and rivers
cleanj improves rural and ur-
ban landscape and suitable
ground! covers attract : game and
song birds. Eddy says. ;
; landowners and operators can
receive technical assistance with
related conservation problems
by contacting the SCS office,
Alma.: ' .¦'

ALMA CENTER, Wil. . W
Blalie Heller, 16, son «f Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Heller, Alma Cen-
ter, has been named one of the
winners in the 1073 Tri-State
Breeders Cooperative) youth re-
cognition contest.

Heller and his vocational ag-
riculture Instruator Clark An-
derson, will receive an expense-
paid trip to the American In-
stitute of Cooperation in New
Orleans , La., Aug. 8-9.

At Lincoln High School , Hol-
ler is- nn officer of the Future
Farmers of .America chapter, a
member of the Nationnl Honor
Society, Student Council , and
officer of lhe local 4-H club. Hia
agricultural program Includes
15 registered Holsteins Includ-
ing a two-year old cow tbat
made> state record for milk In
that ago group, tho 1071 All-
American heifer calf , and three
long rango production awards
from Iho Wisconoln Holstein AB-
sociatlonW,

Alma Center youth
is winner of
New Orleans trip

Mbusi^^

/. CALEDONIA, Minn. — The May Houston County Dairy
Herd Improvement Association (DHIA) report summarises
lil ierds with an "̂̂ enrollment of 4,104 cows. . This represents
about 22 percent of all the dairy cows milked in Houston ;
County, reports Russ Krech, county extension agent, y

Farmers, interested in signing up In DHIA should contact
one of the fulltime DHIA supervisors.* It costs a trifle more
than two cents per cow per clay for standard DHIA. The
owner-sampler program is ah unofficial or private record pro-
gram costing less. See the. supervisors for more details, Krech ;
iaidl..- . :¦' . > .' y . - • . : • ' ¦. - . ;  x :[ . y X ^  X - ¦ ¦'¦¦": '•¦

Herds on official test which exceed the 1972 annual herd
average of 1,5 pounds of butterfat per cow per day . (dry c^ws
averaged in} are as foUows (multiply daily figures by 30 for
monthly totals): : : V ¦¦' ¦'- . .W W-

--.: ' . Dally Production -
Cows Percent-Days ; , —Lbs.— .!'
In Herd In ML* Milk , Buttai-fat

Lester Beckman, Houston ' .1 M> 100 '. ' . .40.5 1.7
Reuben & Kenneth Anderson, Spring Grovo 36: . . .. - 8 6 . • 44,6 . y AJ -

. Donald ' Schroeder," Caledonia .,.,..,.'_ ...... 30 . '. 93 . ' \41,i ;.1,6 ¦¦
Lloyd schaubte, Caledonia ..........̂ i.... 29 . 100 W* '-LB -
Orvel Treangen, Spring Grove ............ 3?' 92 /»2.B 1.5
Fremont Sdhutnemeler; Caledonia . . . . . . . . .  43 . .95. y 43.0 - .1.6 .
Lester & Charles Wiegrefe, Caledonia .55 96 / ;  *S.S 1.7 .
Robert Hoschelt; Caledonia :.-.:...., '..;..... 47 91 <; . «.* . 1.1 ¦
Omer . Schleich, ' Hokah .......X.. ...X.'. 23 100 \ 42.9 1.5
Jerry Dahl, Rushford .,.........,.._...-..... 32 ¦ . -88 . :\46.S ;- .¦ .,; . 1;B.. ;
Gaylord Klein., Caledonia .:................ ,32... ¦ . . . 94 . -M6.5- . 1.6 ,-
Harlan Ingvalson, Caledonia . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . .  34 . ; . 94 . ¦-- ¦ :: : 4\S , y l,S .
Stanley Schroeder, Caledonia . . _ . . . _ . '....¦ . 34, ' . *9V ¦ • • • 42* ¦ .. .¦ 1.6 ;
Charles Albee & Eric Nelson;' Caledonia ' .'. 34 ¦ .. 97 ' -- • 44.0V . - •. .1.6 ¦
Ronald Nerstad, :Spring Grove ....... .... 23. .96 : y ' 40.8 \ . ,1.7.;,
Earjyn Knutson, Caledonia .-,....:...:..:..:. 95 . . 92 . . 38.3 :.\ . 1.7
Ray- & Pe'e Lord, Caledonia .....".. 5 1 ; , .  90 ;. . ,42.3 A ,1.6
Paul Solum, Spring Grove. 78 , . . 90 . . 50.* . V. .1;7
Glen - Schroeder, Caledonia .,';...._........ 59 93. -43.7 . \ l.B
Albert Aschlrn, Rushford ..,..,...: 13 10O . : . , S3.0 \.1.»,
Cle-tus Schleich, . Caledonia. . . .:.....,....... 27; .. ¦ ¦96- ..y 42.0 . A1.8 . . .
Guv Smith & - R- 'Boldt; Houston .. 25 ¦ ; . ' , 96 . 41.0 1.7 •
Donald Fort, Houston .- ; . . ; > .  ...... 39. 8S, 48.9> . . 1.8 .
Kenneth & Gerald Bratland, .Spring Grove 44 89 36.6. . . 1\S

The follewirig 305 day lactation records are for cows pro-
ducing 650 pounds .of fat or more on official DHL These rec--
ords were processed ending May 31. . ' : V \, , . ¦ ¦ ¦. -LM.- ¦ . V

Cow Br««d MIlK Butterfat!.
Donald Fort, Houston ,..,.... View R.H 18,570 737
Donald Fort, Houston :..:........ ..Laura RH 17,100 , 713
Robert Hosch«lt, Caledonia' H-34 &H , 17,100 , 673

Dairy Equipment
JUlso

Used Equipment
Chock "With Ui Bolor*

"Vou Buy I
Arcadia Co-op Aii'n,
L«wiit<n Co-op Aii'o.
Tri-County Co op Oil,

Rut-hford, Minn. '

ETTEICK, Wis. (Special) —
Miss KathyV

^ Butman, former
Wisconsin . Beef Queen, will go
to Watertovra, Wis., Monday, to
crown the new Beef Queen.

Miss Butman has been . ini-
tiated Into Phi Delta Kappa
sorority at Wisconsin Univer-
sity, River Falls, where she is
enrolled in a pre-law course.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Butman, French
Creek. ' . - .,-

Ettricky^irl to crown
successor as queen

Commodify loan
payments are
deferred here
. LEWISTON, Minn,,,- An ex-
tension of another month for
settlement has been granted, by
the ASCS on all commodity
loaiis in Winona County matur-
ing . May 31, s a y s  -Anthony
Heim, Chairman, Winona Agri-
cultural Stabilization and Con-
servation County Committee.

Heim said -these loans no^
matureVeh July..Sl, the same as
1972 crop c-orn loans; An: exten-
sion/to. the end of June had
been granted earlier. The only
exceptions are; soybean loans,
which still mature June 30, and
barley loans, of which/only . two
remain outstanding , in the
couiity.. V

Extension of the malMty
dates on tliese: loans is known
as a v defCTment"., and has
been .granted by, the Minnesota
ASC State Committee upon re-
quest by the county committee,
Heim. noted.

The reason for the deferment
is the acute ' shortage of trans-
portation needed to move the
large quantities of these com-
modities to market ia the time
allotted.

Unless further deferments
are granted, repayments on the
deferred loans and on 1972 crop
corn loans will be due and pay-
able July 31, Nto action on re-
quested deferments on 1972
crc^ corn loans has as yet been
taken.

Report of î rm
fuel shorta|̂ s
urged l>y office

CALEDONIA, Minn.: — Ac-
cording to Sigmund Bergrud,
vice chairman of the Houston
County Agricultural Stabiliza-
tion and Conservation Service
(ASCS) office, .county farmers
should report immediately any
critical farm fuel Shortages to
the county office.

According to Bergrud, if a
fuel supply problem cannot be
resolved, locally or at the state
level, the shortage will be re--
ported ihiinediately to Washing-
ton, D.C-, where it will be
brought to the attention of the
Office of Oil and Gas, U. S.
Department of the Interior.
'yIf any , farmer, cannot obtain
fuel needed for his farm oper-
ations he should make this fact
known to ASCS so the problem
can be investigated , JSerglurid
said, tie emphasized, that farm-
ers Should do everything they
can to obtain supplies before re-
questing assistance and urged
farmers not to buy more fuel
than they need for the near

future. Equitable distribution ; Is
necessary if all farmers are to
haVey enough fuel through har-
vest, y he advised,

Some suppliers have not ,been
able to meet farm customera'
needs fully; partly because in-
dependent and cooperative fuel
producers and; marketers have
not: beeh: able to obtain enough
supplies, Bergrud said;

.It is the responsibility of the
federal office of Oil and Gaa
to see the allocation programs
work, he said. Farmers must
make their problems known to
ASCS before assistance can be
provided/ /'either directly or
through the Office of Oil and
Gas. •

According to Bergrud both
state aiid federal agencies have
been working on the. fuel short-
age; problem and several ac-
tions have been taken to in-
crease supplies. In the mean-
time ASCS will offer the cri-
tical shortage reporting service
for farmers as long as It il
needed , he concluded.:

MONDOVI, Wis. -According
to Aspen Ede, /Mondovi, presi-
dent of the Buffalo County Fair
Association, consignments for
the meat animal sale have been
received.

The sale Aug. 4 at 7:30 p.m.
during the Counly Fair, has a
total\ of 33 beef , 11 swine and
six slieep.

\ • ¦
OUTSTANDING SENIOR
CITIZEN

SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Members of the New-
house 4-H club have named
Leonard Tollefsrud, past mem-
ber, as outstanding senior citi-
zen contributing most to the
club.

Consignments for
animal sale received

SUPPORT DAIRY INDUSTRY ,. .Edwin
Schaffner, Fountain City, vice president of
District 8, American Dairy Association of Wis-
consin, presents a plaque to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Flood, owner» of the Golden Frog

Supper Club, Fountain City. Tlhe plaque was in
recognition of the support of the dairy industry
through excellence in food service and for
serving butter and other dairy product!.
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Dean Thompson, Mondovi, Wisconsin, is
shown taking delivery of hts Hesston Wind-
rower-Conditioner.

Kochenderfer & Sons
Fountain City, Wit.

WR AND.V Wis! - Carole
Pittmon will represent Pepin
Courity 4-H youth in demonstra-
tion* at tho Wisconsin State
Falr\in August. ' '

A member of the Utile "Ar-
kansaw Beaver Club* .she is the
daughter hi Mr. and Mr*. Cyril
Pittinaiiv Arkansaw Rt. 1,

Arkansiaw girl to vis it
lair as 4-fl delegate

Four ; members of Winona
County 4-H clubs will attend the
six-day citizenship short course
at the National 4-H Center,
Washington , D.C, in August.

Attending 'will be Barb Moe ,
Rose Rowekamp, and Richard
Tucker , Lewiston, and Kaye
Kronebusch, Altura .

The course, sponsored by the
National 4-K Foundation, sup-
plements citizenship training
provided at the state level. Citi-
zenship topics are covered in
assemblies and opportunity ses-
sions at . the center. .

Delegates nlso participate in
field trips to historical sites and
government offices and will at-
tend a performance a{ the John
F, Kennedy Center for Per-
fwfiatn&VArta. ;«—*¦-"-- • ¦-¦~

4-H members
to attend course
on citizenship
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I SttWIWI&h-' NUW IS THE TIME TO FERTILIZB
I YOUR AIFAIFA WITH
I Sp&Clot poTASH FOR BIGGER YIELD
H $5 Per Acre %
_H For 200 Pounds ______

I ., P_,,0.H (o-».«) HUMBLE FERTILIZER CO.
P 

Appllod. ' phone 064-9148 -— Ruibford, mnn.
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S«e Ui Today About Our

NEW LEASE PUN
Lease Your Silo Now

For 8 -or 10 Yiars

QpiS
LOW CORN CORN

MOISTURE SILAGE COB
GRASS , ,,-, MEAL

¦ SILAGE V :>
.20W ; 20W % ¦  14'x60' ;

Feeds
50 MILK COWS

Or
150 BEEF STEERS
V1BRA-C0R STAVE SILOS
\-CONVENTIONAL SILOS
2-SEALED NUm-MATIC-

BOTTOM-UNLOADING SILO

Now it the time to order your
MADISON SILO for your tirtt
crop htiylage.

¦
.

¦ •

' '

See your nearett MADISON
SILO denier, or call or writ*

MADISON SILO CO.
Box S — Winona, Minn.

Phone 454-3040
If no answer, or after

hour*, cell 689-29H

WABASHA/: Minn, — Dennis
Crowley, Wabasha County as-
sociate extension.agent, advises
4-H club -.meiibersi to delay
mowing of diverted acres, road-
side ditches, odd areas iand
fencelines to increase midlife
habitat in 'the area, V
. .. In southern Minnesota corn
and soybeans provide few nest-
ing sites for game birds, Crow-
ley says. _ Diverted acres, road-
side ditches and other areas 

^
pf:

grassy cover "have become in-
creasingly important . as . safe
nesting sites - for pheasants,
ducks and other .wildlife.

If mowing ean be delayed un-
til July 15, according to Crow-
ley, nesting success can aver-
age 50 percent. When mowing
occurs, about July 1, ; hatching
success is reduced toy 25 ; per-
cent and when it is .completed
in June less than 10 percent.

Wildlife takes
refuge in unmqvyed'
diverted a reas

About 200 Shorthorn breeders and families attended the
Miiinesoti Shorthorn Association picnic iat Kaehlers1; Homedale ;
Farms, xwtit St. CharL-ea,̂ Minn.i Sunday, with Donald and
Prank Kaehlerj father and son partneirs, as hoists. Activities
included judging contest and various addresses. Above left,¦ ¦' ¦: Hcnnedal-e's Shorthorn cattle were the center of attraction as
Uiey were judged by participants. Above right, trained eyes
noted good and bad features during Shorthorn judging. Prizes
were awardedi to those, whose tallies most closely agreed:
with official judges. At left, the potluck lunch, served by wives ,
of the Iweeders, included several varieties of food — and
more than enough te allV(John BrbwneU photos) ;

M î̂ };;|filirij^

"::y 'C- :SATURDAy. ^, LANESBORO,. Minn.-* a.m,
it-'- Re^on .'X ' - Dairy.-*, ftincess
contest with coronatioii at 8
p.m. at Sylvan Park.

.y .yr- . SUNDAY. :
ALMA, Wis., 8 p.m. — Buf-

falo County Holstein Breeders
Twilight ipeeting,. Orlin and
David Mikelson farm. y¦.... COMING EVENTS

July 1&22 — Winona County
Pair.:y "• '¦¦_ . ' . . •

July 24-26 -̂  Pepin County
Faiii -

July .24-28 — Fillmdre CoUnty
Faift - i y •¦ ' Y ¦ '.¦

July . 26-29 — Trempealeau
Couiity Fair.

Aug. 2f*$ :.r-:: Buffalo Couiity
Fair.. .. -

Aug; 2-5 W Jackson County
Fair.-.' • ':.- -

Aug. 9-12 -̂  Wabasha County
Fair.y.

Aug. 22-25 — Houston County
Fair.

Aug. 24-Sept 8 — Minnesota
State Fair. '¦

'•J'̂ ^^^V^S^rf^^Ni'S^^^i^*^^^^ '̂̂ ^^^^^^^

ALMA, Wis. - Mike Snyder ,
fieldman, . N a t i o n a l  Holstein
Breeders Association, will be
featured speaker at the Buf-
falo County Holstein Breeders
annual Twilight Meeting, Sun-
day at 8 p.m. at the Orl|n and
David Mikelson farm.-

He will discuss the classifi-
cation program as it relates to
the breeding and selection of
the functional cow.

Holstein breeding
talk set at Alma
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ONION SORTER . . .Horace Smith, left; a/ county exten-
sion agent, and Ray Utter, a leadiiig oiiion grower, stand near
sorter whereyNo. 1 grade onions *, from Texas are packed.
Orange County, AV. -y a;, packers bring in onions from Texas
in the off season for repackaging and distribution to the East
Coast. (N .Y. Times photo) ¦ y

BIG BUYERS .. . Joseph Lysack, \vhio
farms onions near Florida, N.Y.y says that big
buyers, sucli as. grocery V chains, are pres-
sing , their! advantage on price, juggling and

shuttling onions fro>mpne part of the <ountry to
the other, Lysack's son, Richard, is on seeder.
(Ntf. Tunes photo) y

FLORIDA, N.Y. - The rlcli,
black vegetable-growirg muek-
land of Orange County, looking
Wee slabs of bitter chocolate in
ity grid' of irrigation ditches,

'- ¦"• ¦ ' ¦V - stretches here
M 

¦'* ' »/¦ . .-¦ "|a-I."o ii g 18,000
:te York acreg: of u.e
y |! ŝ y Walkill River

^
Nevys vaneyr. ' ,;

Service [ ^e onetime
.swamji, thanks

to 20,000 years of cdmpbsting;
grows more market onions than
any other county in the nation.

BUT At F^ORIIJA'S Big Y
supermarket, it is Teaas onions
that are priced at two pounds
for 99 cents—just five months
after local growers .received an
average . of eight cents ¦' a pound
for their 1972 crop.

y "Nobody much is buying/'
said a market ; employe. .."Pro-
py.bly they're too madW
/ [Some oi Orange County's. 200
onion growers work a couple of
acres ; with a hand-tiller. Biit

at least one grower is a million-
dollar operation oh 2,000 acres,
employing hundreds of local and
migrant workers in season. All
of them heed a yield of 50O to
600 bushels of quality onions an
acre to break even, But last
year's rains climaxed by Hurri-
cane Agnes in June, cut their
yield as well as their price and
they can only watch—with the
same incredulous dismay as
the consumer—as all onions be-
come pearls of great price.-V

''When, the price is there, we
don 't haiye aiiy onions and when
we lave onions, thie price isn't
there,'1 said Mrs. Joseph Ly-
sack, who had just brought
liinch sandwiches and water to
her husband - and sons, wording
60 acres near Pumpkin Swamp
Rpad..yW' :'yVwy;,v

''PEOPLE TIIINK the farmers
are making," said Lysack,"but
the farmers ain't making. Other
states are getting. We ain't, get.
ting." ,y '-x 

¦¦: ' -. / ' ' :-
Orange County packers are

bringing;in what onions they can
get from Texas and other states
—as they always do in the local
off-season—for . repacking and
distribution to the East Coast.
They are paying from $32 to an
occasional $40 per 100 pounds
and sending them off at about
4o. cents a pound to satisfy their
regular outlets.

Four successive years of wet-
ness here, all officially certified
as.'¦ ""disaster j|' culminated last
year when the yield of; yellow,
white and a small percentage
of red onions was about 2.5-mil-
libn 50-pound bags,- or. less-than
half of normal, according to
Horace Smith; the (County Ex-
tension Service agent.'• ' • ''.;. . .

Some grolvers,. : especially a-
round Pine; Island, were -down
ti 20 per cent of normal and
quality was poor nearly every-
where; A small number of
growers made a healthy $1,000

an acre,/ hurt fio per cent, Smith
saiid, qualified for emergency
Federal grants or fer crop loans
at 1 per cent interest to cover
ttiis. year's planting, .yy

Because wafcr-lsiden mions
would "meltV inystoragei even
the short crop could ,not be .held
long enough for the price rise
that the Lysacks and . their
neighbors knew would inevit-
ably follow* the scarcity, lit ad-
dition, Ihey said, the big buyers;
such as the grocery chains,
were pressing their advantage,
juggling and shuttling onions
from one part of tlie country to
the other. : y

Xy 'THEY EMPTIED us ait $8 a
hundred; pounds," Lysack said,
"But way back," bis. wife add-
ed, "we used to sell at 80 cents
a h u n d  r e  d arid sometimes
people'¦'ju'st dumped onioas on
the - ground in heaps.. Our kids
have got it better-r-since World
War II the price never went
below i$2 a. hundred.''

Polish names still dominate
the mailboxes along the Pulaski
Highway, which mos southwest
to Pine Island; from the Florida
area , Polish-Americans are in
the majority at St. Stanislaus

Roman Catholic parish in Pine
feiand ahdVat St. Joseph's in
Florida , two of the - churches
where seed is brought . , every
spring for blessing by the priest
and for tie singing of tradi-
tional pre-planting hymns. .'.

"W don't take our seed to .be
blessed," said Edward Gurdai ,
with a/ mischievous, smile. He is
one of a tworgeneration "family
combine" that owns the 2,000-
acre Gur&a Farms at Pine Is-
land, the largest vegetable
spread in the valley and 40 per
cent of it , in onions^ "We only
have seven or eight tons of seed
to plant—and the priest gives
us his. blessing anyway." V

Nobody seeths to know what
a. town named Florida is doing
in a state like this. But Mat-
thew Charles, a West Indian
froni St. Vincent who has been
a mechanic on farm machinery
here for four years, • said, he
liked this Florida . better than
the- state. ¦.
yy "That's ;too fast for me," he
said. "Ypu /work for the mpney
and you spend . it' right there.
Hei* there's nothing to do so
no worries-*-you get used to. the
cold, and you have a good time
in the house.'': ' ¦_ '¦

to ̂ c^horny questions

Business downturn seen

By JOHN CUNN1FF
NEW YORK (AP) — Why

are so many economists now
forecasting a downturn in busi-
ness that: will .perhaps reach its
depths in the final quarter of
this year and the first few
months of 1974? y

While you may look to the
economists for an explanation ,
they, are studying you for the
same reason. They say it is you
the consumer . who is likely to
bring.about the downturn.

There is a goody deal more of
the "psychological factor than
usual in this outlook. In fact ,
you don 't have to search long
to realize that some economists
are viewing the consumer as
sort of a manic-depressive.

The manic state was exhib-
ited in this fashion : t- . .

. • While the consensus of
forecasters was that consumers
Would raise their savings rate
in the first quarter to 8 per
cent from 7,6 per cent , they
dropped it instead to 6.6 per
cent .

• Consumer c r e d i t  soared
during the samo period. In-
stallment debt rose from a lato
1072 rate of $19.5 billion a year
to $24 billion in the first three
months of 1973,

.? The lower sayings, and
higher credit pa*6**! retail
sales to a rate that, if sustained
for : a year, would . mean a 29
per cent increase over 1972.
• Con sn m er  s increased

their. ; spending for durable
goods, especially for automo-
biles, by more than 30 per cent
on an annual basis. Spending
for cars alone jumped 35 per
cent on an annual , basis.

These are some of the high-
lights of a' period described by
university analysts who; pre-
pare a quarterly summary for
Commercial Credit Co. as "one
of the strongest periods of
growth in consumer spending
recorded in U.S.economic an-
nals."

Quite understandably, such
enormous demand put upward
pressure on prices, as demon-
strated by an 8 per cent rise in
the Consumer Price Index for
January-March , and a leap of
20 per cent In wholesale prices.

Some of this increase re-
sulted froni anticipatory buying
by consumers who correctly as-
sumed that future prices -would
be higher, and that savings of a
sort could be realized in turn-
ing their cash and credit into
goods,

In so doing, they "stole"
business from later ih the year.
What might hnve been bought

my October was • purchased In
March instead. :

Many ¦ economists say such
behavior is clearly unsustain-
a b l e , financially or psy-
chologically. The cash eventual-
ly runs out, but probably even
before then the spirit is drained
from spenders.

This appears to Jbe confirmed
by, the recent consumer sur-
veys, which . . shows that con-
sumer confidence faded abrupt-
ly as summer approached . The
U n i v e r s i t y  of Michigan
analysts, who watch their
words, called it. a "precipitous
decline."

The surveys no-w show that
consumers are talking about
bad times and recession and
the possibility tliat inflation
won't be controlled for a long
time.

Whenever this type of gloom
becomes prevalent , economists
look for what they believe are
predictable consequences. Mne
of the most obvious of them is
a tendency to save rather than
spend.

.. ' ¦' .-

Fee hike seen on
commodity loans

CALEDONIA, Minn. — Ac-
cording toyWiliiam Leary, chair-
man of the Houston County
Agricultural Stabilization Con-
servation committee, there will
bey increases in fees charged by
the couiity ASCS office for the
servicing of commodity loans
to producers, cooperatives and
others for grains and similarly
handled commodities.

The new fees "are effective
on all loans made . beginning
with the 1973 crop year, and are
necessary- to keep fees more
nearly in line with the actual
cost of processing commodity
loans.

According to Leary, for grains
and similarly handled , commo-
dities, fees for farm storage
loans are increased from a flat
charge of $8 per loan to $10
per loan for quantities, up to
2,000 bushels and $10 per loan
plus one-half cent per "bushel
for each bushel over 2,000
bushels not to exceed $25 per
loan. " -y

Fees for warehouse storage
loans are increased from a flat
charge of ^4 per loan to a
charge of $6 per loan with a
single receipt plus $1 for each
additional receipt.

TRADITION BESTED/ '.".:-. The tradition, of haying corn :
knee-high by the Fourth of July was broken by the Rushford, ,
Minh ., .High School . Future 'Farmers of .America chapter. Vy
The corn in" the chapter 's plot ynear Rushford' ' measured' .#. , "
inohes JuneV22.;,Last year the' corn in . the plot i measured 70:

inches. July 24: Stanley .Novlah,. apiculttu,al instr'uctori rinarks •
the official height, (Bette .Bunke photo)
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We have me rchandise which is demaged, repossessed, demonstrators, special buys; etc. 'y You
name it . . V we have it. Along with this wo hqye price cuts on fencing, air conditioning,
carpeting and other items too numerous 1o mention.: : V

We have cre-dit plans that go from 30 days to 5 years, and installation and delivery avallablt
: . on most ally Items. Many qro "otie-of-ei-kind" so hurry in arid SAVEI y V
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" FREEZER^ a ^ ^Ym^^mm^M #ff!̂ ^
V Reg NOW V ;5/(>Od to21,600 BTU Air Conditioners in Stock

Wh 15.2 cut. ft. Frostless Refriger- *07fl88 Reg. NOW
2 erispers antl meat pan. V ... .$309.95 4 IV 1, 14,000 BTU Yx Y X Y y  HfeQ95

y Air Conditioner. 2 only- V.. $229.95 JVW
2. 17.1 cu. ft. FrostFess Refrigerator. $QJiQ88 „ W „~ „,„ Wt^Ann

V XAdiustable shelve.; Ice maker. .,$394.9 5 0^5 
2- 5,000 BT  ̂;:̂  ¦: ¦V- .' 'V * 

¦-'
^^ Viiû

- ^Ŝ *"- -'1 Air Conditioner. 1 only. .;..$104.95 VU
¦- .• 3. 19.1 cu. 'ft.::Side-by-Sl.d»". V • - ;¦ ' '

' ¦" - ; . ' .• .' - ".. - '. '[ " . ' - X [ Y y  .,¦ 'V . . . :'' ¦ . . .. . ¦". ' '. " . .' . ¦¦ '¦ " • -..

4. 12 coy ^.Refrigerator; Auto- V V / $* |ft88 
'
y \y yxYx X flWO VACUUMS

matic defrost. White only. . $229.95 «¦ I %P :¦ ¦' ¦¦: . . . .¦ ¦ ¦. ¦ • ~~~~ r̂~— ,, -;,' -X ' x Y 'X y ' . ' . ' - 'Regf. NOW ,. . .¦;

5. 19.5 cu. ft. Frostless Upright $90(S88 !> Sowing Machine w»h stretch S-j ATfOO
Freeier. y Holds 683 lbs. V . v . .  V $339.95 fcW stitch, button holer. 4 only. ...$157.00 I fci _

¦X ¦ ¦._* ' • i_. ii • L. r ' «* AAflfl 2. Zig-Zag Sewing Machine $ftQ88

'• K^E^^yNow
oNLr 

^Wx x^'* :̂m;hr ,r-:y^ ,̂.. ŷy
3. Save $5.00 to $20.00 on Cabine-ts for your Sewing

7. 15 co. ft. Chest Freezer. Sl flflBS Machinel
Halds 530 lb, .. . . . . . V  NOW ONtr AW 

A 2.speed Vac with power-mateV

8. 22.1 cu. ft. Chest F̂ ezer. Holdi ${Cn44 Adjus^heights and 
 ̂

$
\̂ J^

775 lbs. Porcelain liner..... $299.95 iMa 2.7 H.P. motor. ........ ...... .$159.95 ¦%>¦

¦"~" ' "~~' • ¦ ¦ . . ¦ - . " ¦ : 
¦

..; - .. ' - ¦ ,' ¦• ' . ' . ' DTI MI^Ir G Prices ,nc,uc,° del'v-cry

WASHER S and All prices include IfnlH vlELS and normal installation.
_^ ___ ._ ___ : delivery & hookup fo - ' " - ' ' ' .''y : ' __^. ——:——.
DRYERS existing facilities. Reg. NOW

\ — —-—— —— —— 1. 30" Electric Range with self- $97Q88

MOW cleaning oven, lift-up top. . . .  $309.95 fc f V

1. Automatic WasFier with water level con- $01488 2. 30" Electric Range. Lift-up $1Q*d
8S

trol, 5 wash a rinse temperatures. ONIY fclt top, Visi Bake Door. .. ,..., $219.95 l«T

..... ..... . 3. 30" Gas or Electric Range
2. ilectrlc Dryer with fabric master .

^ 
$1 d« with black glass door, 'OIO 88

cycle, lint filter. ..., ,..,,.... ONIY ¦IU 
confinU0U5 c|ean oven $279.95 AW

3. Automatic Waslier with T-cycl-8 4. 30" Electric Range with con- *07QS8
wash. Self-cleaning lint filter. $OOK00 tinuous clean oven. 1 only. ..$309.95 X IV
Out of balance .witch. . . . . . . . .  ONLY *«W 

 ̂ Microwave Oven, 'OIO88

4. Electric Dryer with fabric master if l^0 
600 watts. 1 only. $299.95 X I3

cycles and wrimkle guard. ..., ONLY I ¦ V : ~~~. : " ' ""

5. Electric Dryer With 2 heat i*(ltt>* JK-jKlR T- *̂ - ,
temperature.. 2 only. ,' . . . . . . .  OMLY IU-3 STEREOS 

Installation Addit.onal

6. Electric Dryer with fabric $| OQ95 ' 
^Z NOW

master dry. 2 only. OMLY MVJ 
L Stere0 Component with B-track S^ftSB

•" ~"~"~ ~~" ~" ~ tope player and radio. 1 only. . $99.95 f v

fllClllWACUrDC DelivorY & ,nStalla,i°n 2. Stereo Component with 8-track
Uldl1 lfH9ni.nO Additional 1c,pe player, radio and $-10788

^ . — &" speakers. 2 only. .. . . . .  .$147.95 I A I

Rog. NOW 3. Stereo Component with 8-track *1QQ88

1. 5-cycle Dishwonhor with wood player and recorder. 1 only. . $229.95 IW
grain work top. Forced *"1.R7

88 4- '8'' Portable *0OQ95
air dry $229.88 IU* Color TV. 1 only ..$369.95 XV%F

2. 5-cyclo Built-in Dishwasher $t C788 5. 25" Console *17Q95
with forced air dry. $199.95 101 Color TV. 1 only $629.95 01 J

»¦¦¦"""' ' ¦  ——— m '¦¦" ¦¦¦¦—¦¦ ¦ - i  ---- ¦' ! ¦  I I IH ¦

Besides the regular Soars Warranty ask about tho optional maintenance aflreement, whereas, w/»
can protect you against any service bills up to 5 years,

Satisfaction Guaranteed ^->- 57 .on the Ploxa East

Or Your Money Back 
^Sl̂ JI T  ̂

Winona, Mlnm.

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL ^̂ ^ ̂ ^̂ 
P''0"" 454-4370

3o«n, Raibuck ind Coniiun/

What will you r supplements
cost this fall?

BOOK YOUR DAIRY A FEBD LOT SUPPLEMENTS* MOW.
We Also Hnvv Preservative* fer Your Hay, SIMg* & G-r/iln

FOR MORB INFORMATIOM CALL 
• 507-5J3-6373 - LEWISTON, MINN. ?

Romombo r tho woathor In 10727 Romombor crops f̂flP1
(dat couldn't lio liarvostod? Rprnombor lha hloh prlco« "pold to la rmoro who did flot inolrcropsTDon'l go Into Iho 1073 harvest ,
wliliout Iho boat crop Insuranco you cart buy—nn M-C Contlnuoun Grain
Dryor. Oivn your ov/n M-C Dryor nnd not Inauranco that pa y* you dlvl-

j ^ ^ V̂^  

eolor 

atoiago, leas labor ond Ironbla-lroo
___!_¦____¦_____________ ! ' ___________ ¦ oporailori. To opora to prolllnbly, you noad

afll ^H^̂ B 
evory 

advanlago you can 

got. 

and nn M-C

T' liilltlli ' 
;' '"S________________V ' '' p"'*("y oondlilonad orop-i lor primlum

P UPP^^^^^^ P̂& S30SS. 
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Umodola—s 
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Kochenderfer & Sons
Founraln City, Wis.
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ROLLINGSTONE, Minn. - A
special meeting of stockliolders
of the Rollingstone Cooj>erative
Association has been, called for
July 16 at 8 p,m. in the village
park building.

The meeting agenda includes
a resolution to amend the ar-
ticles of incorporation , annual
reports, and the election of
members to the board of direc-
tors to fill expired terms.¦

¦

Stockh 0 Id ers mee ting
slated for July 16

DURAND, Wis. — Persons
planning to exhibit in open
classes at the P e p i n  County
Junior Fair July 24-2(5 may ob-
tain fair books and entry blanks
at the University Extension Of-
fice, Durand.

The deadline for Iho flower
show entries is July 20, All
othor entries must ho in the of-
flco by July 13, according to
George Oncken , county agent.

Books, entry form s are
available for fair

LANESBORO, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Officers oE the Fillmore
County Council , American Le-
gion , installed recently are:

Willard Harmon, commander;
Charles Eidenschink , Peterson,
first vice comman«der;"Don Tur-
ner, Chatfield , sec end vice com-
mander; Lyle Paulson, Mabel,
sergcant-at-nrms; Wendell Dra-
per , Whalan , chaplain; Orval
Amdahl , Lanesboro, finance of-
ficer; James Klornp; llarmony,
adjutant; Odo Krogen , Foun-
tain , scr\Sco officer , and Wei-
don Kohn , Ostrandcr, historian.

Fillmore Co. council
installs new officers



Clyde survives major league debut with "Gogo's " help
J^^^

V OUT OR.SAFE? .. . Dave.Nelson (with
ball), second baseman for Uie Texas Rang-
ers, protested to utnpire Jerry : Neudeckef
following this play: claiming he had put the
tag on' Larry Hisle of the: Minnesota 'Twins.

Neudecker ruled Nelson missed the tag and
Hisle was. credited with a stolen base, but
the Rangers held. . on for a 4-3 victory. (AP¦•.• • . . Photofax) ¦•¦' .• ;' ¦.

By DENNE H. FREEMAN
ARUNOTON, Tex. (AP) -

Once No, 32 shook off the ner-
vousness that gave Wm fits oi
stomach trouble before the
game and caused his bullet fast
ball to sail off mark, young Da-
vid Clyde flashed the form
Wednesday night '. that made
him worth every penny of his
$100,0O0ybopus.

Clyde, an 18-year-pld schopl-
tk>y just graduated from Hous-
ton Westchester High School,
allowed only one hit and struck
out eight Minnesota batters io
his major league debut as ihe
Texas Rangers downed the
Twins .4-3 before ay sellout
crowd of 35-098. '¦/ ,;

The left-hander walked the
first two batters and thought,
"Good Lord, here it is the first
inping and Tm not going to get
anybody out...They're just gon-
na rip me.- '

Then Clyde struck ont Bob
Darwin, George Mitterwald and
Joe Lis to a thunderous ovation
from the fans, who've had pre-
cious little to shout about in the
Rangers' two years in North
Texas '' :'

The Twins had the youngster
in trouble the first two innings,
but failed to apply the knockout
punch. Clyde walked two more
batters in the second : inning,
but : Larry Hisle: was thrown out
stealing.. :
¦ ."The y kid's got poise," said
two-time American League bat-
ting champion Rod Carew,; wlio
walked four tifties Wednesday.
"He didn't get rattled after the
home run." .

Hisle said Clyde's fastball
moved well, which was appar-
ently the understatement of the
night. Clyde fell behind many
hitters , during his "five inning
appearance and challenged
them' with only his fastball in
tough situations. The y Twins
first eight hitters didn't man-
age a fair ;ball their first time
tip. Minnesota had ahj>PPortun-
ity to grab the lead in the sev-
enth inning, but failed when
Bob Darwin popped up and
Tony Ollva7 grounded into a
force play after tlie Twins had
the/bases loaded wUh one put.

"i was lucky they didn't WU
me," Clyde said. "! was ner-
vous and wild at the start , but
those three consecutive strike-
outs in the first inning gave me
the confidence I needed."
; Mike Adams yhit his first ma-

jor league hoiiieir off: Clyde in
the second.

"Well, I knew I was going to
give up one sooner or later in
the, big leagues," y Clyde :said;
"Only I didn 't think it would, be
that soon." Vy".

He retired nipe consecutive
batters in- one * stretch yto get
credit for the victory with relief
help from Bill Gdgolewskii
However, Clyde walked seven.

"I was in awe wj ien I walked
put there," said Clyde, the No.
1 free agent pick who asked for
and received the same number
worn by., former Los Angeles
Dodgers' great Sandy Koufax.

Among, those in awe of Clyde
was American League Presi-
dent Joe Cronin, who said ^

COOL KID i' .... 18-year-old Dave Clyde relaxed in the dugoiit
before making liis major league pitching debut for the; Texas
Hangers Wednesday night in Arlington, Texas. Although he
admitted later liis nervousness resulted in some stomach
distress, Clyde gave up just one hit in five innings and earn-
ed credit for th© victory as the Rangers edged the Minnesota
Twins 4-3. (AP Photofax) v VW X

"Maybe thla 1s God'i way of
bringing major loa«ue baseball
to Dallas-Port Worth."

Clyde , who pitched nine no-
hitters in high school , will start
again Monday night aguinat the',:
Chicago White Sox. :

"I couldn't be more elated,"
said Rangers' Manager Whitey
Herzog. "He's so mature I
don't think one victory will go
to his head. This boy just might
be able to cope with success."

Twins' Managcr Frank QiiiK
let added, "I thought he did a
heck of a job for.tie amount bf
pressure he had on hlm, He
didn't let tbings get him do^n ,
He just k«pt challenging the
hitter."

Clyde said, "I think I can
pitch in the major leagues' now.
But if they :still Avant'to ysChd
me down to the ixiriors, that's ¦. ' ;¦
okay, too/y V

Fat chance, D avid ,- is the
way Rangers' pitching coach ;
Chuck Estrada sees it.' •'• '.

y : "This kid 'will get better and ¦' •;¦
better...Just the way he won _ it. -v- - -
out there tonight , 'is ' : most im-
pressive," Estrada said
Mlnnsiola [Jl ' ,faxis Ml.

. . . : tb rhbl . • »brhbl
remit,,, J J l  0 D f .__.ion.3t. 4 ' l l
Carew.Jb 1 o 0 o Hjrrih.n 4 l a l
Darwin.rf ' 4 0  0 0  AJohnin,dh 4 0 3 o
iVUtlerwlMh 3 0.« 0," carlv.lf : 4 1 0 0
Olivi.dh 1 0  0 0  BurruBhi.rf 7 1 i  o
LIMb 4 0 0 0. HllTlWb 1 I a 1
'Braim'tlt. . 3 0  0.0 S-pencer.lb 3 0 0 0 .• ' . .
Hltte.ef 3 1 1 0 Sfjarti.c 3 0 0 0 .
Rool.c, 3.1 0 0. MlttdlDf.cf / 4 1 1  0
Adam',11 2 1 1 2  clydi.p O O O O
Holtlf 2 0  1 0  Soglwikl.p o t a o .- -
Kaat.P ¦¦ - f t o  oo  :. • . . . . . . " . . ———: .: ¦
Golti.p ¦. .' ; . 0 0  0 0 ' ¦ ¦¦: Totals 314 :

;' - ,;' .TO__.r M'j"Vr.
MINNESOTA ¦¦ . -., .v., ... 020 000 10O-S
T E XA3 . ; • • . . , , , . . . . , . . .  021 100 O0x-4

E—Suarez, D. Nelson, LOB—Mlnntiola
I, Texas 8. 3B—Harrab.: HR—Adams 1.
SB—D. Helton, Hlile, Terroll. SF^-Har-
rU. . , .  "';,¦ ¦ ¦

PITCHING SUMMARY-
IP H R ER BB JO

Kaat (L, «-«) . . : . - . a-A » 4 4 j 2
com . ¦¦:. ., '.:¦¦..:..:., 4>a 3 o o I j y
Clyde (W. l-O) ;... 5 1 1 1 J 8
G080levrek|. . . . . . . . . .  4 . 3 .1 0 2 2

Save—Gogolcwskl i. WP—Kaat. T—¦
*50. A-35,«JL . V.

Tjgirs |wel/|
Brerie^^WB0MM:

XBy LARRY PALADINO
DETROIT HI -- Perhaps nor

body told the Milwaukee Brew-
ers the Detroit Tigers were
supposed to be in a slump. ¦¦;.-•'¦
¦¦ " Eyen if somebody tdd thdm,
today they probably wouldn't
telieve it. - ¦ 

W
':¦'. But they would believe. one
painful ; item—the . Brewers are
in a slump of , thieir own with
four consecutive losses; That's
no way for: ya .third-place, .team
to - gain ground in trie American
League .East-^especially : . since
first-place New York was losing
Wednesday to. Baltimore,

Milwaukee, thanis (or . should
lt .be. no thanks?) to John Hiller
and Dick McAuliffe, lost both
ends of. a twi-night . double-
header Wednesday 6-3 and 5-4.

Hiller, whose tentative start-
ing job Wednesday was nked
because of . his value as a re--
liever, saved both games before
a Shrine Night crowd; of 30,661
at Tiger Stadium.

McAuliffe . belted a grand
slam hom& run in the eighth in-
ning of the opener tb bring De-
troit from a 3-2 deficit, while
the Tigers iirileas«d: a five-run
fifth inning in the nightcap to
overcome a 4:0 Brewer lead.

Southpaw Hiller struck, out
the last two batters after re-
lieving Joe Coleman in the first
game. • '¦ '[ ¦ -:' ¦': '-¦

With the tying run bit second
base and no outs in the ninth Of
the nightcap he relieved ..Ed
Farmer; then used the min-
imum of, six pitches; to. strike
out Darrell Porter and Pedro
Garcia; He intentionally -walked
Doia Money before Bob Heise
flew out fo endt he game;.

"What can yoii say?" re-
sponded Brewery Manager Del

FIRST GAME
Mllwaukta (3) Detroit (6)

__t.rl. bl . .. abrti bl
TJohmon,it 4 0  1 0 GBrown.dli 4 o o o
Money,ib 3 1 ,0 0 MStanley.c'l 3 11 0
DMay.cf; 2 11 1 CaiMb 4 13 1
Br»sg* ,ll 4 0 1 l i TTaylor.pr l l o t
Scolt.lb 4 0 1 1  Reese,! b 0 0 O 0
Porter.c . 3 0 0 ,0 WHorlon.lf 3 1 0 0
Latioud.dh 2 t o  o stiaron.rf' o oo  o
OTtiomai,dh 1 0 0 0 Slmi.e. 4 0 0 0
Colucclo.rf 4 O O O  MAullllo.lb 4 1 2 4
Oarcla,lb 3 0 6 0 .Norlhrup.rf 4 1 1  0
SlBton,p , 0 0 0 0  _ARodrgcz,*_ _> 1 0 0 0
Llniy.p 0 O O O  ^Brnkmn_ si 3 0 1 1

— Colemah.p 0 0 O 0
Totals 2> 3 4  3 HillOnp 0 0 0 0

: Totals 31 »' 7.»
MILWAUKEH .. .. . . . . . .  101 O01 OOO—3
DETROIT , . . ., , . . : .. . . . .  OOO Oil. 04x—4

LOB—Mllwauket 5, Detroit 4. SB-Cash,
ia—Briggs, HR—D. May 12, cam 10,
McAulllla 5. s—Money.

PITCHINO SUMMARV
IP H R 6R BB SO

Slalon , :,.. .:.:.:.: rVe i »¦ '. 3 2 i
Llnry (L, 2-5) .- . . . ;  % ' 2 ' 3- 3 1 0
Coleman (W, 11-7) r/j 4 3 3 I »
Hiller . ,., Vt . - O -  0 O 0 2

Sava-Hlller 13, W*»-c«lem*n. T -
ll*24. .

SECOND OAME
Milwaukee <4> Detroit IS)

ah rhbl ab rhbi
M«ney,3b 2 2 00  GBrowh.dh 4 1 2 0
Halse.is 4 0 10 FHoward.dh J 0 0 0
Scott.lb ,4 0 0 0 MStanley;cf 4 0 11
OIBrown.dh 3 1 2  1 Cash,lb 3 1 3  1
EIRdroez.c 4 0  3 1 IDrown.ph 1 0  0 0
Brlggi.ll 4 0 0 0  Rooso.lb o o o o
ColucclO,Cf 1 1 1 2  WHorlon.lt 4 1 1 1
DMay.ph 1 .0 1 0  F*roe!iar-,c O 0 0 0
OThomns.rt 2 0 0 0 Slms.c 3 0 2 1
Pertcr.ph 1 0 0 0 MAull(*o,*!b 2 0 1 0
Oarcl*,3t> . 4 0 0 0 Northrup.rt 3 0 0 0
EORdgei.p O 0 0 0  Kallnct.rf 1 0 0 0
Lockwood,p O 0 0 0  ARodrg»,)b 4 1 2 1
oardner.p o o 0 o EBrnkmn.ss 2 1 o o

—— Fryman.p o o o o
Totali 3 2 4 7 4  Farmer,? O 0 0 0

Hilltop O O O O

Totals 12 5 115
/VULWAUKEE . . - ,' . 100 310 00O-4
DETROIT .¦ . . . . :  000 050 OOx-S

E—Mono/. OP—Mllwaukta 1, Dilrolt 1,
LOO-MllwaukM i, Detroit 10. 2B—Cash,
Sims, D. May. 38—W. Horton. MIR—Co-
lucclo 6, A. Rodrlguoi 7. SB—O. Thorn-
aa, Money. S—Holso, E. Brlnhnnin.

PITCHINO SUMMARY
IP H R ER DB SO

EORdgor . 4 S 3 3 3 3
Lockwood IU 3-4 ) *3i ', 3 2 2 1 1
Gardner P/i 1 0 0 1 o
Fryman .. . . , . ¦ M I 3 J 2 3
Farmer W, 1-2) .. 4'J, 2 1 I 1 i
Hiller 1 0 0 0 1 2

Save-Hlller 14, HBP-by Ed Rdg.r( Proehan), by Parm«r (Monoy). T—2:44.
(»—10,t»l.

Crandall when asked to com-
ment V on: Killer's pitching.
"Aiter all, he's got 13 saves,

.right?'yVW'
' Wrong. He haayi4, including
tbree straight in Detroit's mod-
est three-game •winning streak
heading, into tonight's game
against . the: ; Brewers.- :Detroit
sends Mickey Lolich, 7-8, to the
mound yagainst : fellow left-
hander Chris Short, 3̂ 1.¦':¦¦ Milwauiee . was working on a
nine-game road -winning, streak,
while thei Tigers .just returned
from a disastrous road . trip
which included an eigtit-game
losing skein—longest for Detroit
in 10 years. Sevea of the losses
were by one run.

The Tigers got another injury
scare in the. second game
Wednesday when catcher Bill
Freehan was hit on the, batting
helmet in the left temple by a
fastball from iEd .Rodriguez,
making bis first major league
start. . .;' ;-
VFreehan . was carried from

the field on a stretcher and .tak-
en to Ford; Hospital for X-rayŝ
which proved nelgative.

Coleman, now 11-7, was head-
ed for: his; fifth successive loss
until ; McAuliffe'a homer—his
second grand slam this year
and eighth of Ms y Career; He
joins Jim Northrup and Norm
Cash for the career team lead
in^the category. V W ' V

The blast carne:off reliever
Frank JJnzy, now 2-5, and
bounded off the upper deck fac-
ing in right field; It followed a
walky to Mickey Stanley, a
double by Cash arid an in-
tentional walk to Willie Horton.

, Cash lelted lis 10th homer
into: the upper deck: in right-
center in. the sixth, off starter
Jim'.SlatonV while Ed Brinkman
singled iri a Tiger ruii in the
fifth after a single by yNorthrup
and walk to Aureho Rodriguez.

Milwaukee nibbled away at
Colemari, who got in trouble
with walks.

George Scott • singled in a
Brewer run in the .first follow-
ing walks to Don Money and
Dave May..' .Another . '- walk to
May and triple by John Briggs
brought in a score in the third ,
then May homered in the sixth.

Youth movement evident
in Wimbledon competition

WIMBLEDON , England (AP)
— The youth movement in ten-
nis is keeping pace with the es-
tablished stars this week at
Wimbledon. '

While Margaret Court and
Jlle Nastase , both top-seeded ,
advanced , their feats were
matched by Bjorn Borg and
•Chris Evert , who also won.

Borg , the 17-year-ol<l Swedish
ace , scored a 6-4, 6-2, 6-4 victo-
ry over Belgium's Patrick
llombergen. Seeded . No. fi in
the tourney, he Is providing
some glamour to. the men's sin-
gles division , which was
stripped when the Association
of Tennis Professionals ordered
Its boycott in sympathy for Nik-
W . PlJIc. -

Nataiie , the flamboyant Ro-

manian who Is defying the boy-
cott , had to suffer with a bad
back during his C-2, 7-9, 7-5 ,(_ -l
victory over Ivan Molina of Co-
lombia.

Nastase's mood s which had
been jocular during earlier
play, changed like Tuesday 's
W i m b l e d o n  weather. He
seemed subdued and sometime
m o r o s e  a n d  frequently
stretched and felt his back.

Mrs, Court, bouncing back
from a back injury which has
bothered her the pnst week;
topped fellow Australian Karen
Krantczke 6-2, 6-.1.

Miss Evort from Fort Lau-
derdale, Fla. also scored a
straiRht-set victory, over Judith
Gohn of Romania 6-0, 6-1.

Iti-in, which hn.ti .-il piny early

Tuesday, left unsettled who
would be the opponents for
Court , Evert and Billie Jean
King, in the women's play to-
day, and for Borg or Nastase,

Jimmy Connors of Belleville
111,, and seeded No. 5, used hi.s
doublegrip backhand to beat
Britain 's David Lloyd 6-4, 6-3,
5-7, fl-2. Connors played ag-
gressively against Lloyd, scor-
ing consistently when hp could
bring his two-handed backhand
intq play,

Pancho Walthall of San An-
tonio , Tex. beat Chiro Mukerjea
of India , , 3-fi , 6-1, fi-1 , fl-fj in a
second routxl match , while
Tony Frctz of Los Angeles de-
feated Vicki Berncr of /Janndn
6-4 , 6-3 In their second round
match.

{Jubsilen0Heh^eq

By HERSCHJEL: NISSENSON beri'itypbwered the Phillies tb : a 6-5, Los Angeles and; San Diego
Associated Priess Sports: Writer 7-1 victory oyer , the ,Met$, and a were hot scheduled.

Joe Torre had never done, it doubJefaeader split as^left-hand- VRpn Santo rapped out three
before. M|ke Schmidt bad...just er Mike Wallace made his ina- hits,: drove iii four runs and
nine days earti&r. jor league debut and scattered scored two to lead ; the. Cubs . to

What 13-year . major league seven hits. :- . - ' " ¦ victory in tbeir opener against
veteran Torre did Wednesday . *noW( c c W W„ „,„ ¦ Montreal. Then, . Santp's ninth
night was hit for tbe cycle- The Mets scored seven runs honler of the year Ued the
single, double, triple and home ltl the hrst inning,of the opener nightcap in the bottom of the
run—as the; St. Louis Cardinals and held. on for a 7-6 .triumph, ninth and sent it into overtime,
pounded out 22 hits and blasted The Chicago Cubs continued Bob Bailey and Ken Singleton
Pittsburgh , 15-4, pushing the to run away with the National homered for the . Expos, . Pat
beleaguered Pirates , back into League's East Division, beating Bourque;for the Cubs,
the National , League East eel- the Montreal Expos .6-1. The Two-ruH dbublcs by Doug Ea-
lar. : second game of the. twin bill der and Skip Jutze highlighted

What Philadelphia rookie was. halted by darkness, after 12 a five-rUn rally in the sixth in-
Schmidt did was repeat his act ihhinga tied at 3-all and was to ning that helped the Astros
of- June 19 when, just like be completed before today's whip the Iteds. Jerry Reuss
Wednesday, he followed ah in- regularly : scheduled contest, pitched an eight-hitter for his
tentional walk to Tommy Hut- Elsewhere, the Houston Astros; 10th victory and drove in the
ton with a grand slam home whipped the Cincinnati Reds first run of the game with a
run against New York . Along 10-2 and the San Francisco Gi- fifth-inning single, the first hit
with a solo shot an inning ear- anta edged the Atlanta Braves off Fred Norman.

BBS..^H 
Go places £ist

y* P̂^̂ 5~ I f̂t^ V̂vMaii.
W^K^^^^KPKK/l&t ^ZZXYx I The Now Navy lsts you 00 places In mnny
^̂ ^H^̂ ^̂ W '" ' " • * * .'_ - .  ways. In the air, on the ooaor ln aubmarlnoa.
^̂ PPS^̂ "*'*'' ¦ ¦' ' ¦ ¦ ¦ . To tar-away places liko tho Mediterranean ,
^̂ ZL ¦ -",/ . '"."' '¦ y;""*-,: 'yjL "' " | the Carrlbean, Hawaii or Japan. And you can

*gL ''"I"*-* go places In learning* too. Moro than 300
i- ' ll>0_ii_.ii'..- , :' .'s fc '¦, - . ' , / ¦ ', '•¦¦ \ Important, ak Hied Jobs. Earn $340/mo. alter
( â ^̂ ^MlkW'' . .  ' ' - onV 'our rnonthu. Got oil th» dotalla now.
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By DOSII

Amateur and pro conches
have tntirely different roles.
By the time a player turns
pro . lie should have a good
[{rounding in fundamentals.
The pro coach- has '-, the main
task of knowing the player
and findin g out how to get-
lho most out of Wm. Tho
amateur couch IKIS to l each
the younfistcrs how to shoot
properly, how to play defense,
how lo check , in fact , every
phase of tho game. It is also
Important that tho conch of
yoiing boys continually re-
minds them they nro playing
to ¦ •linvo - fun and learning to
gel nlonj? with their buddies
and lo bo pnrt cf tho team.
Bob Cousy snys thai , a ¦ •big
part of coaching ls psycholosy.
By this ho means knowing how
to treat each Individual play-
er.

Chooso your luncheon or din-
ner from a wide selection of
excellent food on tho menu
at NHOIITY'N — "expertly
served," Plannin g n prlvnl o
function? Facilities availuhlo
for social or business nffolrn.
Amplo parking — Air Con-
ditioned.

SHORTY'S RESTAURANT
and D, J, LOUNGB
Mark ft C*ml*»r Sti,

452-2622

Optn Mon,.Sat, B a.m..
12:30 a.m., Sun, Noon-B p.m.

LOUNGB OPEN
'III 1:00 a.m, Dally

MidnlQlit on Sunday

SPORT
SHOTS

JivJ DODGE
. - -  ̂

. w  
DART!

r̂ ^PPPPr twelve American automobile namoplates.
PP Dart i« avallabla In alx models with an

Impressive list of standards and options.
Let the Dodgo Boys get you and a groat

Dart toflothor, today!

1 ' '  ' II ¦ ¦ i in i > y

WINONA AUTO M$M
SALES miHB

3rd & Huff—Wlnono llfi lll fSBIIIIUIlE
LJOUCJIG! maw U tP ¦•___!

Hi-Winders

WIOTORCYCLE
DOUBLE FEATURE

HILL CUMB V v

Sat.VJune 30 —¦ 7:30 p.m,
under th* lights ¦ "• . ' " . ' !

Wed., July 4 —1:00 p.m, ,•' ; '

MOTOCROSS RACING
— See Our Annual —

FIRECRACKER MILER
12 exciting racesi

ylasting all afternoon

SPRING CREEK PARK
y * miles .E. of Zumbro Falls .

. . on Highway. 40;

/IWIA SAMCTIONED

Phone 507-753,2672
A Hi-Winder Production

WAYNESVILUi:, N C. (AP)
— A. fiolfer , playing 38 holes ,
.scored holes in ono on tho name
hole with the same hull and the
same club in oach round
Wednesday.

Charles Browning of Vnl-
ctoslo , Ga., twice accd the par
3, 1 (15-yard 17th hole of tho
W a y n o s v 111 o Country Club
course with a nix Iron , Tho aee.s
for tho vacationist In tho North
Carolina mountain."! wero veri-
fied nnd recorded by lho chili
pro Jton Garcia.¦

From 1060 throu fih 1»72, llio
late Roberto Clemente batted
, 'M'A or lilKh(;r in J2 of lii ,<i IHK I
III year,11 with tho I'lttHlmrgli I'i-
nitcs,

Golfing rarity



s&tHisweiferid
The Sunahlno Bar & Cafe o(

Winona will be hard-pressed to
retain its title when the sbth
annual W i n  6 n a . Invitational
FastJ*itch.Softball Tournament
gets y under way at Athletic
Park Saturday morning; ;

Sunshine, tha only local team
to win the tourney in its five-
year history, will bis minus the
pitcher that led it to theTxrcwn
last year and also to a strong
showing in the state tourn a-

ment in August. ' ¦ y
Biit one; foe Sunshine and

Winona 's other five entrants
won't hav-e to concern them-
selves with this year is two-time
champion Player's Lounge of
Mankato. Player's, the team
Sunshine edged M in last
year's championship game, will
be involved Jn a toiirtiannent in
Mahkato tbis weekend,

THE 20-TEAM field still in-
cludes sirtj e well-known en-
trants from around the area,
however, rot the least of which
will be the ' St. Paul Eagles and
Randall's iront Ea« Claire, Wis.

La Crosse will be represented
by The Keg Bar, Handy Build-
ers, the La Crosse Merchants,
Poagy's Piz?a and S & H Sport-
ing Goods, and the Water Street
Merchants wilt be joining -Ran-
dall's in its trip from Eau
Claire.y - W "

. Another team expected to
m ake a serious title bid is the
Lamplight Bar f r o m  River
Falls, Wis; Lake Elmo from the
Twin Cities area, Evans-Vic-
torian from St.. Paul and Ken-
yon will , also provide some stiff
competition. . y .

Lang's Bar, currently leading
Winona's AA league, will have
a bye in they first round! before
having to tangle with thie Water
Street Merchants at 4:15 p;m.
Saturday, .Johnny's ;East Side
Bar of Winona will meet i the
winner of the Poagy's-North
Star Bar of Rochester game, at
6 p.m. Saturday, Green Terrace
will face Lako Elmo in the first
round at 12:45 p.m.

SUNSHINE WILL take bn
Kenyon at 12:45: also with the
winner going iagainst Mankato
Bar of Winona j and the Oasis
Bar & Cafe will have to contend
with the winner of the La
Cr bis se Merchants-Randall's
tilt at 4:15.

The semi-finals are set fori5
p.m. Sunday with the champibri-
sliip game to follow at_ 7 p.m.

Tickets for the tournament,
"Which will be good for all ses-*
siohs, are available from any
member of the Winpna Softbcll
Association or from various
Winona Vrefailers '

NATIONAL LEAGUE
EAST

W, L. P«|. GB
Chicago . Al 30 .5")5
St, Louli . . . . . . . . . .  35 36 ,443 7 V,
Montreal 3] 31 ,4«*1 7',»
Philadelphia 31 38 .47! *New Vork . . , _  31 37 .454 10
Pittsburgh , 3 1  31 Mt lO'.i

WEST
Los Angolas 49 li Ht
Houston 4] 33 -Sit. a
San Franclico ,. - ¦  IJ 33 .Std, 6
Cincinnati ' 31 35 ,531 »li
Atlanta 31 43 . ..«¦.» 17
San Dlcgo . ..  . 31 Sl .311 33

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Chlcaao 6-3, Montreal 1-3, lnd gimt

suspended, 12 Innlngi, dorkntis,
San Franclico 6, Atlanta S.
NBW York 7-1, Philadelphia a-T,
SI, Louis 15, Pittsburgh 4.
Houston 10, Cincinnati 1.

TODAY'S GAMES
Philadelphia (Lonborg JO a| Ntw York

(McAndrow 3-3).
Monlroal (Scott 1-1 and Ronko i-4) at

Chlcaao (Plinrro 0-1 and Pappis 4-5),
completion ol tyodnoiday'i luspendcd
gamo, followed by regularly schad-
utcd nam*.

Los Angolei (Mesiorsmllh 7-4 nnd John
7-3) nt Allnnla CNIekro «• ' and Reed
A-n. nlflhl.

St, Louis (Wise »-» ll Pittsburgh (Bi-
lls 4-7), - nlghl.

San Dlogo (Kirby ll) at Cincinnati
(Oulloll 7-41, night,

lan Franclico (Barr 1-7) at Houston
(Ret. oris 7-4), •»)»¦*',

FRIDAY'S OAMBS
Naw York at Chicago,
Montreal at Pltlatiunli, tilth),
Loi Angolta at Atlanta* nlglit.
Inn Diego at Cincinnati, nlslit.
lan Pnmclicp #1 Houiton, night,
Plillndolphla at St, Louis, nlnht,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BAST

W. L, Pet. OB
New York 41 33 .511 .
Baltimore 35 30 .531 2
Milwaukee 37 as .3)4 iv,
Boston 34 34 .SOO 4Vi
Detroit .. .  35 37 ,4M $'/,
Cleveland . 2 4  41 ,344 14

WBST
Caliiornia . 1 9  31 .ut
Oakland 40 34 .341 i'iChicago 36 33 .Sl» HiKaniaa cily . , ; . . . .  40 3< JM \\h
Minnesota 14 31 .111 l
Texas 24 43 .358 11

WEDNESDAY'S RESULT S
Datroir 4-1, Mllwaukta 1-4,
Baltlmora 4, Niw York O,
Cleveland al Boston, rain, •
Texas 4, Minnesota 1.
Oakland 1, Kansas Clly 1,
California 3. Chlcas? I,

TODAY 'S OAMES
Cleveland (Boiman 1-7) at Boston (Pat

Iln 7»).
Niw Vork (McDowill 10) at Billlmori

(Jtlttrion 1-0), night,
Milwaukee (Short 31) at Detroit (Lc-

llch 7-a|, night.
Minnesota (Woodson 4-4) at Taxis IBrt)

tiirg. 4-1), night,
Kansas Clly (Busby 4-7) at Oakland

(Blm 41), nlghl.
Chicago (Slons l-l) at California

(Wright i t) ,  night.
FRIDAY'S OAMBS

Kansas city.at Taxis, nlghr,
Clevtlana at Naw York, night,
Mllwaukta at Boston, night.
Balllmort it Dalrolt, night.
Chicago it Oakland, nlghl.
Mlnnaioli at California, night.

Scoreboard

Buddies, Smith
blank Faribault

yWitH JEarlyBrugger forced :to
niiss his first VFW baseball
game, iri 19 seasons, the Wi-
nona Buddies weren't about to
let the vetgrany mentor -down.
and responded with a 9-0 tri-
umph over Faribault's VFW
contingent Wednesday night at
Gabrych ParkV y

Matt Smith went all the way
on the: rxiound for the host team
giving ypy just five bits, striking
out ; seven and •walking three.
Jt was Smith's first victory of
the season and gave the Buddies
a ,4-1 record in First • District
League play, y V

Brugger was unable tp make
the trip to Winona for the
game because his wife has
been¦-;' experiencing complica-
tions in preparing for the birth
of the Brugger's sixth ohild in
Mondovi, Wis., -where she is hos-
pitalized, y.. - yy ' '

ACCORDING , to Assistant
Poach Mike Stiever, who called
the shots against Faribault, the
team agreed to dedicate the
game to Brugger.

The Buddies performance
must have; been inspired by
something as they played er-
rorless, ball , inV ' the v field in ad-
dition to mounting an 11-hit at-
tack against two Faribault
hurlers. y

The host team got on the
board in the bottom of the first
inning w h e n  Bob ¦ Smith
drew a walk, stole second and
came home on a single by Joe
Nett. 3t was the first of three
rims driven in by Nett, a right-
fielder who'll only be a sopho-
more at Cotter High in the fall.

'•[¦ ' The Buddies scored "four more
times in the following inning as
Doug Case arid;. Steye Young
drew walks sandwiched, around
a single by Bruce Norton. Torn
Forenj an then drew another
base on balls to force in Case
and Bill Nelson followed with
a sacrifice fly to center. Bob
Smith went down swinging but
Nett and Randy Mueller came
through with singles to drive in
two dhpre runs. '-¦ ' .¦. :." ' .' .

FOREMAN, playing In place
ot an injured IJndy Scoffield at
shortstop, liaced a single in the
third inning to drive in another
ruii. ' _ ¦' . ¦

The winners picked tip three
insurance runs in the sixth oh i
walk to Nelson, a single by Bob
Smith , a walk: to Mueller, a
double by Matt - Smith arid a
single by Case. : '¦ ¦W"

The,'' Buddies will travel to

Menomonie, Wis., for . an exhi-
tion game tonight and will host
Red yWing :. at a , First District
League affair beginning Satur-
day at 1 p.m. at- ' th'e- Winona
Senior High;School; field. .- ¦,-
Faribault <0> ' ¦ ' ¦ .. Buddies (9) . " ¦¦;¦' ¦

-abrh  . • ab r h
Schwhthtrg.cl 4 0 O B.Smllh.cl 2 2  1
RemlllarcMf 3 0 v uelt,rl . '.- -4 0 l
Vclzkd.s-s .3 0 1 R.MueHer,3b 3 1 2
BorgslaW.c : 3 0 0-. M.Smltl.,p 3 0 1
Rost.p . 2 0  0 case, If " l 12
Oollgnbriin'*,**/ 2 o 0: Morton,lb 4 2 f
Kest.p . 1 0. 0 .-.Yolihgab'- ' 2 1  I
Kalow . 3 0 2 - Foreman.is . : J 1 1
Dollar!/ 3 Oj.I. . Molion.c : 1 1 0
Rocoers 2. 0 0 - ¦¦ "'.-——a-Johnson ,0 0 0 . . .. Totals M»*f)

Totals 26 0 5 '"-.; ... ' • ¦
a-Waii-Kl In 7t|. for Rocoers.:

FARIBAULT : v... . . . . .... . .OOO . CM 0—0
BUDDIES . . . . . . : . . ; : . . . . . .  141 003 - X—»

E—Borgstahl. RBI—Nett 3,' Foreman 1,
Nolson, . B. Smith, M.. Smith 2, JB—M.
Smith. SB—B. smltli 5, Mueller, • Case,
Yoilng, Foreman. SF—Nolson. LOB' —_
Faribault J, Winona'," «. '¦ FO-A—Faribault
IM, Winona .21-5.

PITCHINO SUMMARY
' ¦' ¦ IP H R ER BB SO

M.Smith W, 1-1) . . 7 .  5 . 0 0 3  . 7
Rost (L) .. ... ... .. i :  S i t S 3
Kest I...::.;, ....:.. 1 - ' - 3 3 • » J 1

Cozy Gorner
pins 1st loss
on Cheer's

WOMEN'S SOFTBALL
Monday League

W L  wu
Chepr'» 7 1 Lang's 3 4
Coiy cornor S 1 ASCO 2 4
Groon Terrace 5 2 Rollingstone 2 6
Wlncrolt 5 3 Housor 0 7

Diane Czaplewski tossed a
three-hitter and second place
Cozy Corner handed league
leading Cheer's its first loss of
the campaign Monday night
with a tight 54 decision.

Czaplowski's bid for a no-hit-
ter was foiled by Linda Dlerson
who collected all three Cheer's
hits.

Pat Kunda led tho winners
with a home run and three
RBIs whilo teammate Kathy
Larson added n pair of hits.

Green Terrace stayed in the
title picture with a 27-o drub-
bing of Hauser Art Glass. Bon-
nie Kowalowski slammed a
grand slam homer to go with
n double nnd two singles while
Laura Yugten carded a pair
of homers t» go with a pair of
doubles and Sharon Buoge hit
n homo rim.

Lang 's tripped Hollingstonc
lll-ir> with Connio Matz , Gaylo
Henderson , Lynn Felring nnd
/Chris Edwards each gathering
tlirco hits.

Wlncraft boat IASCO n-4 on a
home run by Pam Ilprstman
in tlio bottom of the seventh.
Pum Allen Kathy Crocloy and
Yam Horstmnn onch had throo
hlta for tlio winners.

700 Straight . . . Twice!
WOULDN'T YOU think breaking 98 of 100 clay targets

would be good enough to win most events?
We know guys -who'd give an aim and a leg for a Score

like that , y . - .,. - .
At the last Wisconsin-Minnesota Trap League Shoot, held

in LaFarge, Wis., last week, 98 was good enough to win a
couple of events—it would havo taken everything but Class
A and the 16-yard event—but not good enough for the top
two. -

A couple of Prairie du Chien gunners recorded perfect
rounds—dusting 10O of. those sailing clays in a row.

Mike Gordon smashed 100 straight for the 16-
yard high and Chuck Zicl anchored his over-all high
with a 100-straight round in Class A—he added a 93
in the 23-27 yard handicap and a 47 in doubles.

Faye Owens won the ladies division with a round
of 90, bettering Mary Ann Boland's 87, while Jack
Kramer won the Class 6 double with a 46 to lead ares
shooters.

The next W-MTL shoot will be held a week from Sunday
in Prairie du Chien. The Sporls Unlimited Trap Club , with
its swimming pool and golf driving range, offers plenty , of
entertainment for Llie entire family—and for tlio history buffs
there's Villa Louis , the preserved homo of Col. 11. L. Dous-
man, a tra pper explorer who worked the Mississippi and
Wisconsin nvors for John Jncob Astor.

v £ y  Butch HornX'X
fiSSHiilSî

Summertime bird shoot
DOG TRAINERS , hnvo you neon Dnvld Michael Duflcy 'a

latest picco in "Outdoor Life" magazine?
Tho Wisconsin dog trainor who serves aa dog editor for

the magazine hns run across a fantastic setup.
A friend of his from Illinois invited Hm for a bird

shoot—in tho middle of tho summer ,
Tlio friend , nlso a retriever trainer , has devoloncd a

unique way to train gun dogs-training dofls especially for
the duck blind nnd marsh rather tlinn tne field trinl .

Tho idea includes shooting live birds from a blind
so that tho dogs get tho hang of marking birds in tho
air and making retrieves in all kinds of cover. Two
or threo birds might bo released at once and tho dog
learns that just because ho sees three things in the
air and hoars tho gun go off a few times doesn't
mean he'll be bringing back threo birds. It helps
steady tho dogs to wing Ind shot.

'llio blind Is set up on lho edge of a pom! and pigeon.1)
nro placed in paten t ed bird release (raining aids mounted on
polos in the middle of llio pond. A string runs from tho birds
to tho blind—well nbove t lio wntor so tlio dogs won't get
fouled up,

Tlioro j uo two uun blinds and when tlio guns aro ready
all thoy do is pull tiio string. Birds nro launched into the air
and on their wny. It's up lo lho gunners to drop (liom for tho
dogs lo retr ieve—it' s just liko tho real thing, thoro uro plen-
ty of misses and tlio bird s mny bind almost nnywhore~-a
retrieve may bo a cinch or n real tester.

This doesn 't sound like n practical wny for tho every-
day dog mnn to work hi.s rotrlover , hut it certninly somitls
ILko it would l» fun for a change of pace.

¦*ix,S 'y/M saft - 'iSKfeSS.*ti^S'î ^^s&miî t^k^mk^i^m

Stock market
drifts ahead

NEW YORK (AP) -y The
stock market drifted ahead in
light trading today, despite a
weakened dollar in Europe.

The nooii Dow , Jones average
of 30 industrials was up 4.07 at
888.70. .Advancing issues on the
New York/ Stock Exchange led
declines 875 to 406; ; y
.". -"¦There's hot , much hews to.
hang our hats on, this is mainly.
a markup of the glamours,
which "were marked down last
week," said Larry Wachtel of
Bache'&- 'Co. . '¦- - -'.

American Telephone was the
most-active issue on tfie Big
Board,: down -. -Vi at 51, The
NYSE Index, ef 1,500 common
stocks . at noon wais up 0.8
points : at 54.76. ', ' ;¦ '

On the American Stock Ex-
change, Syntex was the most-
active issue, up 1% at 83. The
noon price-change index was up
.03 at 22.28.
y United Air Lines, down Vt at
16%, was fourth-inost-active; on
the Big Board. The airlines
continued to drop lower, after a
report that earlier traffic pre-
dictions were too high. Delta
Air Lines lost, % to 47. •''.

The glamours gained, with
Xerox adding 2% to 156%, IBM
gaining ; 2V4 to 315%, Eastman
Kodak; ahead l7/« at 136'A , and
Polaroid mi l'/s at IW/4-..'

Whitehall rips
Indees 8-2 for
10th loop win
: WHITEHALL, Wis,: - White-
hall's baseball team bolstered
its Dairyland Conference lead
by pinning an 8-2 setback on
Independence here Wednesday
night.- .' :yVVW

Hot-hitting Bob Scow, who
came into the game with a .571
average in his souhomore sea-
son, led the Norsemen's ten-
hit attack With a triple, double
and single in three iat bats.

Arnie Johison went 2-for-3
for the winners and drove in
two runs, Mike Burkart aJsp
knocked in a pair .of runs, and
Marcus Shepherd and winning
pitcher Tom Motison. each con-
tributed a pair of hits.

Thie only hit given up by JVTon-
son was a single in the top of
the sixth inning off the bat of
Gary Sosalla, ^ ':Y

Whitehall, now 10-1 in the
conEererice and 11-1 overall,
will travel to Augusta for an 8
p.ni. Dairyland contest Friday.
INDEPENDENCE ..000 101 . 0—2 1 3
WHITEHALL '¦¦¦¦ ; :. :-. ,.. .tU 101 X—« 10 1

Ron Santallt, Cary Sosalla ihd Randy
Symicek; Tom Monson and MlV*_ Burkart.

1 p.m. New York
V -^stockypf«ces .-: v :y "¦

AlliedCb 84 Honewyl IWV*
AlllsGh' 8% InlStl ; .Wi
Amerada 35'A IBM 315Vi.
AmBmd 39% IntlHarv 27'A
AmCri 32 IniPap 34%
AMMtr" V -Xi ¦¦ ' Jns&L 18%
AT&T 51 jostens 16%
Anconda 17% Kehcott 24%
ArchDnV 26 Kraft : ;¦' :: 43%
ArmcSl . 20^y Kresga 34yi
AvcoCp 9%. Loew's 25
BethStl . ;' 27% Marcor ' 18y4
Boeing . I?'/* MMM 84%
BoisieCs 9%. MlnnPL r-—
Brunswk 14*%. WobOil 64%
BrlNor . •:, 33%. WivChm 62%
CampSp 29'/« yMontDk ^~-
Catplr .. . 56V* NNGas im
Chryslr 241/*: JloStPw. 28%
CitSrV r . . ' - . - 463/« iNwAir ;; 20!4
ComEd . 31]4 UwBanc . 56y4
ComSat : 45% : Penney W*7%
ConEd 23 Tepsi 81%
€ont£Jan 26% Plphsl)g 41%
COnOil 32% Phillips 5B4
CntlDat ; ;355/a JPolarold 140%;
Dartlnd "-—- RCA . .' . -nVa
DowCm 51% Reylnd 44^
duPont 164% ROckwl 26%
EastEod l%Vi SearsR 94y«
Esmark 23V4 ShellOil 51*VS
Exxon 97'A Singer . 47V4
yFirestn . -18%'. SpHahd 41
FordMtr 54% _StBrnd _3 ' 51%
GenEl : 58% StOiKal 74%
GenFood 26'^ StOillnd 86%
GenM 55% TelexCp 3%

. '.Gen'Mfr . . - '¦• ' 66M. Texaco ' - ¦ 34%
GehTel : 29 Texasln 87
Gillette 52 yUnOil •'. .".."". 36%
Goodrich . ilVs UnPac : 53%
Goodyr: y  22% USStl 29%
Greyhnd 13*% WesgEl 35
GulfOil 223/4 Weyrhsr 58%
Homestk . • 47% Wlworth : 22

Livesfbck
SOUTH if. PAUL

. SOUTH ST. PAUL,. Minn. (AP) -(USDA) — cattlo 3,400; slaughter steers
and tielfers rather ilow Thursday, steady
to 25 lower; cow*, bulls and vealers
steady; couple loads mostly high choice
!,W4-!.,M3 lb slaughler steers 47.75;
choice . '1,000-1,250 lb 44.25-47.50; mixed
high good and choice 45.25-46.2S; load
high choice 1,025 lb slaughter heifers
44,25; choice 850rl,OJJ lb «.0O-4«,00t mix-
ed high good atvd choice 44.00-45.00; util-
ity and commercial slaughter cows 34.0O-
36.50; cutter 32.50-M-M; canner 29.00-
32.50; utility arkl commercial slaughter
bulls 3S.0O-42.O0;. Individual commercial
43.00;- cutter 35;W-38.00; ¦ choice vealers
SV.OO-69.00; ' prime to 72.00; flood 49.00-
60.00, "• ¦

Hogs 5,500; barrows and gilts uneven;
mostly sleady; .1-2 190-240 Ib 40.2S, lew
shipments 40.50; 1-3 190-240 lb 40.00^0.25)
7-3 240-260 lb 39.JO-4O.0O; 2-4 260-300 lb
38.00-39.50; sows fully steady 1-3 3<KM00
lb 35.00̂ 36.00; few under 300 lb 34JO;
1-3 400-^00 . lb ~ 34.0O-35.25) boars fully
steady 32.50-34.00; tew 34.50. .

Sheep BOO; all classes fully steady,
trading active; choice and prime 8M10
lb . spring slaushter lambs 36.00-37.00;
good and' choice 3l.00-35.50; choice and
prime 91 lb shorn No. l pelt 36:50; utility
and flood slaughter! ewes 10.00-13.00)
choice 55-75 Ib feeder lambs 35.50-37.00.

;v^v .,GraiiT -yv ;
VMINNEAPOLIS, -Minn. (AP)

—• Wheat teceiptis Wednesday
290; year ago 276; Spring wheat
cash trading basis unchanged
to down two cents; prices 1% to
2% ' higher.; , :. : . ; V

Noi 1 dark northern 11-17 pro-
tein 2.59-2.92. y

Test weight premiums: one
cent each pound 58 to 60 lbs;
one cent discount each % lb un-
der 58 lbs.

Protein prices;' *.;
ltyper cent 2.59;
12'2.64; y
13j 2.64;
14, -2.64; S
15, 268-2.72;
16, 279-2.82;
17, 234-2.92 ¦

No 1 hard Montana winter
2.59-2,77' .- ';

Minni-S.D. No. 1 hard winter
.2.59-2.69 - \W ¦;

No 1 hard amber durum,
2.89-2.90; discounts, amber 2-5
cents; durum 5-8 cents.

Corn No. 2 yellow 2.05y4-
2.06% y .: '

Oats No. 2 extra heavy white
86. ' X y

Barley, cars 138, year ago
110. Larker 1,45-1.75 ; Bluo Mal-
ting 1.45-1.75; Dickson 1.45-1.75;
Feed 1.40-1.44.

Eye No, "l and 2 .1.85-1.39.
Flax .No. 1-2 6.00.
Soybeans Ko 1 yellow 9.75

Eggs
CHICAGO WHOLGSALB

Grade A medium white .. .52
Grade A largo whllo 5614
Grade A extra largo , ,WVi

(Pub. Data Thursday, Jund 28, 1973)
NOTICE OP INCORPORATION

Notice Is hereb/ given that JLD PLAN-
NINO ASSOCIATES, INC., was Incorpor-
ated on June IS, . 1973, at t Mlnneiota
Corporation punuant to th* Mlnneiota
Dullness Corporation Act, Mlrneiott
Statutes, Chapter 301,

The general niture of Hi builneis Is:
This corporation shall have general

business purpose! and ahall have unlimit-
ed power to engage In, end do an/ law-
ful act concerning any and all lawful
businesses for which corporation may be
organized under th* Mlnneiota Business
Corporation Act. Without limiting the
generality of ths foregoing, this corpora-
tion shall riavi the following specific
powerai

(a) to enter Info one or mor* partner-
ship agreement - or ona or mor* |olnt
venture agreeminU with any olhir per-
son, firm or corporation.

lb) to become surely for or gusranlee
tha carrying out and perlormance of any
contract, leas*, or obligation of any Kind
of any person, firm, or corporation In
connocllon with tlio carrying on of any
business wblch In Ih* judgment of fhe
Board of Din-dors of this corporation
will ba of benefit to this corporation ; and

(c) to acquire, hold, pledge, mortgage,
hvpolhecale, sell or otherwise dlspoi* (if
the shares, bonds, securities and other
evidences of indebladneas of any person
or ol any domestic or foreign corpora-
lion. ; ..The addreia of Ils reolstertd office)
I* -- 20.1 First National Dank Building,
Wlnonn, Mn.

Tlio nnmrt anil addre\s of Ils Incornor-
nlnr Is Wnlter R, Thompson, Old Elms,
Wlnonn , Mn.

and Its first nonrd ol Directors con-
•Ills nl:

Dunno M, Peterson, 411 Hiawatha
Blvd., Wlnnna, Mn,

Wnltor R. Ihnmpsnn. Old Blnia , Wl-
nana, Mn,

f.lophon J ,  Delano, W West Broadway,
tf/lnonn, Mn,

Peterson, Dolano a, Thompson, Lid,
Attorney* for Corporation

The second annual Fran Mc-
Canit Wrestling Camp will get

; tinder way Sunday, at Winona
State, and McCann has reported¦ that he will accept applications
from local entrants up until
that time, y

Registration will le held from
2r4 p.m. Sunday in Sheehan
Hall (the high rise dormitory)
except for those enrollees Who
plarj y to, commute from their

- homes. V" .' - ¦
V Tlie first session will be con-

ducted Sunday evening, and
the .camp will conclude July .6.

The staff of instructors for
, this year's camp . will 'include

Terry McCann, .Fran's brother
. who was ya two-time ; NCAA
wrestling champion at the. Uni-
versity of Iowa; Bill Harlov, a: tw^time national and AAU
champion at Oklahoma State
University; and Leo Simon, an
all-conference grappler at \Vi-
tiona State and currently the
head mat coach at Calecitonia.

Anyone still interested in par-
ticipating in the camp ynay
contact McCann at his home
(452-7424).

McCann's mat
camp scheduled
M t)peh Suriday

: WAUMAPTOEE, "Wis. — Pee
Wee and Little League baseball
will share the spotlight here this
weekend as " area teams will
gather 'for a three-day tdurna-

. .-'ment.' ¦¦.':• . ¦ : . ';' - .', ¦. '¦' . •'V . . ¦
The Pee Wee division for ball-

.. players 12 years old and under,
will begin play Friday at 10 a.m.

. With Cochrane , meeting Ar<adia.
At 1:30 p.m. Alma takes on Wau-
inandee at the Montana dia-
mond, while Gobdview meets
Fountain City at 4 and Independ-
ence plays Buffalo City at 5:30.

In the .Littley League division,
for boys 14 years old and .xinder ,
the action ^vill begin with Alma
meeting Cochrane at 11:30. Ar-
cadia will- meet Fountain City
at 1, Independence meets Wau-
mandee at 2:30 and Goodview
will take on Buffalo City in the
nightcap at 7. - .

Consolation and semi-final
games will begin on Saturd ay
at 10 a.m., with finals in each
bracket set for 11 a.m. Sunday.

All tournament games -\vill be
6Jx inning contests played under
a one hour and twenty-five-min-
ute time limit.

Li ttie League
tourney slated
at Waumandee

WABASHA COUNTY
. VI "-L: ¦/ ¦ ' -. y w '-' ''t

Lake City 4 J piiia Is Isnil '.¦* . '<'
"Zumbrota 5 1 Kellooa 1 5
"Wanamintio 5 J Goodhue l <
21/mbro Mil* J I Plainview o (

The Wabal*ia: County League
standings tightened up consid-
erably as a result of: last Sun-
day's action.

Pine Island, a team that had
won just one game in the loop
prior to Sunday, stunned prev-
iously . unbeaten Lake City 1-0,
arid Zumbrota clobbered Plain-
view 11-1 to move within a half
game of the lead.

Mike Ripley tpssed a one-
hitter for Zumbrota and helped
his own cause with a two-run
homer.; Teammate Dick Jensch
belted a three-run homer and
Lew French had! a solo blast.

Wanamingo knocked off Kel-
logg 8-1 for its fifth win as
Chuck Kjos fired a one-hitter,
and Zumbro Falls kept pace by
trouncing Goodhue 18-3.

Lake City upset
in amateur Idop

DISGUSTED . . . Jimmy Coiiriors of
' ¦¦'. JBellfeyiliei/ j fil'̂ ^- '̂ apldysy'i'^-friistrJatibn-' - after . - ' -

missing a shot iagainst DaVid:Uoyd of Eng-
land during; men's singles competition at

Wiiriblcdon Wednesday, Connors managed to :
retrieve his racket after picking himself off .
the court " and went onyto defeat: Lloyd, 6-4,
6-3, 5-7 and 6-i' (AP FhotofaK) V;. -

Winpna markets
Froedtert Malt Corporation¦. '" ; Hours » a.m. Io 4 p.m.
Submit *ampI* .bSlora> loading.
Barley purchased, a) vricti siibltct tt

chahg*. "- " .- .
Bay State MilliMg Co.

: Elevator A drain Price* .
No. 1" northern spring whaat ..,. 2.3*
No. 2 northern spring whaat ..... 2.Z7 '¦
No. 3 northern spring Meat - ' .... 2.33 •
No. 4 northern spring Whaat ..... 2.29
No. I hard winter wheat .....i- 2.35
No. Z hartl winter wheat ¦- ....,... 2.33
No. » hard winter wheat ........ 2.29

' No. 4Vhard winter wheat ....,_...' 2.25
No. l rye ........................ 1.15
No, 2 rve ..... ............w..... 1.1J

ARLINGTON, VTex. (AP ) -
Minnesota Twins slugger Har-
mon Killebrew. will leave the
clufc after tonight's game at
Texas to return to Minnesota to
have his strained left knee ex-
amined by team doctors.

Killebrew strained some car-
tilage in the knee while striking
out Monday night in Chicago.
¦'¦¦'Tho knee is sore and it -does

bother me," said Killebrew.
"But I don 't think it's anything
serious."

A sore left kneer made Kill-
ebrew miss Uie first five games
of tho season, and a jammed
finger forced him out of one
gnmo last week.

The Twins' slugger will mark
his 37th birthday Friday. Al-
though ho has only threo homo
runs this season, Killebrew
says ho has no plans to retire
after the 1973 season and wants
to become a 20-year man in the
major leagues. Killebrew start-
ed tho season with ltihi years of
experience.

The Twins , two gaines off the
West Division lead of the Amer-
ican league, open a three-game
series nt California Friday
night. They piny two games nt
Kansas City Monday and Tues-
day nights , nnd then return
home to meet Kansas City next
Wednesday night,

Harmon to tha ve
knee examined

Tho Winqn« l^oJetz will try to
improve on tliolr 2-2 record
when thoy travel to La Crescent
for n doubleheador beginning at
fi p.m, this evening,

Tlio probnlilo starting pitchers
for Conch Torry Brccht's squad
nro Jim Leo and Gary Ahrcns.¦

The Into Roberto Clemcnto
mnde his :t ,lK)0 Nationnl
Lonnie base hit with two days
of tlio 1072 season remaining,

LeJetz, La Crescent
in twin bill tonight

Start H^re¦ ¦¦..¦'¦ Norica WWy- W
¦Trti riBWBpip*r'..wii. b« rttMn*tM« ' #».'

only Orw ln«rr*cl tos»rtfon of any* .classified advartls-s-nent puMfihad Irs
tha. Want Ad* »»cllon, Chw* yoyr Mani call 4J2-13J1 M « wrnctlon murt

. o« made.

BLIN 6 KVS mcAUMi! wn.— ¦' . V
¦ est,, *».:&, u, », ri, «> u, "tr. V yV

:' " ' - ;. . _ .¦¦<*•!:'•! Thaiik* V
SNYDER — ¦ ¦ •.¦ '.¦ ¦
Wa wish to thank our frli'iidr tnd ¦:»)•• .

lives for their oltti, (lower., ctrds tnd
personal: greeting* A special : thankt to
Rov. tCiis** and. 1h«t who halpttj )n
any way 16 niak* our-Galdtn Widdlna
Annlvanary such * menoortbla otc*.¦ ' slon,'

. :Mr. I< A/lr*., Manuai |nyd*f .

Lost and Found 4
" iPREB FOOMO AD1' '

AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to our nadar*,.
fns found *ds will lw publlthM WhtM
• person finding an artlcl* calls ih*' . Winona Dally i. Sunday N*ws Claisl-¦ fled Dept. 452-3321. An ll-word nolle*

. will bo published f r*a for 3 days In
en . effort to bring finder and ' lostr
toijether. .: ., ¦

LOST—Near Stockton, medium sired main
; dog, wavy, whltltli-hjlr. Steep dog, Ter-

rier, Collie, mixed. Ahiwtr* 1o "Na-
than".' . Tel, 454-107*. . . . . '.'

LOST—aray eat, white chest and" paw*.¦ Reward! T»I, . . 4M-1«4. .;
FOUND on Hwy. .IS N. «)l Winona last

Sat., chl Id's , swimming pool. Tel.. Foun-¦ tain City t«l-tm .

FOUND—Cycle helmet, on Conrad Drive
identify; to claim. T«l, 454-2557.

GIRL'S RING found at Blesenj Beach.
Owner may have by '.IdentifyMo. Til.¦;¦ - '452-6711.' ¦' .;. .• •

: Flower«y -V; 'Y "XB
GERAMIUMS and patunlti, regular Wd
' :.reduced --lb JOe. All of yo«r w#ddln_g

flower needs;: Open 7 days a w*»|c,
Rushford Or*en^ut*, Tel. M4-937J.

.Pê MiwIa.'-,- .".;. YY- 1

DON'T FORGET ;: .> LBjionntlret . . i
For a. Dancln< .(j<xd time, It's DAV«
KIRAL playlnB from M Frl., Juts*
29th at tha LEGION CLUB.

BABY, lunch should ba a time to relax
A business lunch doesn't have to ba
all work . . ;. not with bur 1*«nptlna
food. Make business a pleasure . ¦ .
eaf here. And apeaklng of bable*, Wrt
like to- congratclale/Mr ,  4 Mrt. Steve¦ Slagglo on their '-new arrlwel." Ray
AAeyer, - Innkeeper, WILLIAMS HOTE L.

HAVING a reception, anniversary party?
We: have the facllltle*. V.F.W. POST
1287, 137 /Market St. y - X :

LET US FILL , your next prescription,
. Snyder R'exall ErUs. Frea delivery.
. Charge accounts.. Tel. .452-7100.

ENERGY GRISIS
YOU <_AN do your »h«re to helpl Ka<#
¦your furnace. «fr di/rf# and J-wwr
clean, Your honn* ' -villi- not only b»
more pleasant and comfortable, but yM
wtll save on fuel: oir and electricity.

. Don't •: Walt-^call u» todayt. JOSWKtC

. FUEL; «V OIL CO.:Ttl; 452-340?. .

UNDER NEW Management — Trucker*
Cafe, formerly Avenue Cafe, 310. fAtn-
kato, "Starting Monday morning 4 am.-: 8 p.m. Will specialize lit home-cooked
meals, flsh, clilcken and steak.

GOT A PROBLEM? Hoed:Iniormation o*
lust want to "rap"? Call YES evening*: - 452-5550. .; ¦ ':¦ '¦

DOES ONE of your loved oris have a
. drinking problem? If: so, contact Its*

Wlsiona Alanon -Family Group. Writ*¦:. im w. 3rd. .

Business Services . 14
GENERAL BU ILDING need* and roof-

ing. Free estimates on all building
and Interior work. Ceilings; panallng
and cabinet* mail* to order. Tel. 454-
1113. ¦ •; y

WILL DO re-upholsterlng at reasonable
rates. Tel. St, Charles , J32-353V. y

LAWN AND -Garden Equipment Sale*
ond Service. Howard Larson, old Min-
nesota City Road. T«l. 454-14BZ

WILL DO all ttiose remodellna carpenter
fobs. Frea estlmatesL Tel. ^ SC7-7S7-2241.
Er-nest Gusa, Kellogg, Minn.

Pa Inllng, Decorating 20
HOJSE PAIMTINO, Interior, axtertor

root coating. Fully Insured, Tel. 434-
2133. '

PAIWTING done by experienced painter,
Inside or but, fully Insured. Ttl, er
leave messsse for Jim, 452-32M.

Experienced Painters
•ft Color Consultant*
¦ir interior Painting
ir Exterior Palntlno -

. PHONE 454-2605 OT
454-3677 ¦ 

; - ¦

Plumbing, Roofing 21
FRANKLY, w* are out of ad|ectlv*s to

. describe Moeny Dialect, and 1-Control
faiicetsl After all, how: many way*
can we aay they are beautifully mod'
em, convenient, economical, long. ¦wear-
In!*? Try Ihem, they'll speak for them-
selves.

Frank O'Laughlin
PLUMBING * HEATINO

741 E. ith Tel. 452-4)44

JERRY'S ROOFING end Repair, - Frea
estimate, Jerry Thatcher, Til. 413-1474,

PLUMBING BARM
IM High For*tt . Tt .., 4»4-«M*V

PATCH YOUR ROOF while It's leaking,
nervo w your roots at 'A*, cost of new
roof, 1 coat, 10 year warranty. SPELTZ
C H I C K  HATCHERY, Rolllngitone,
AAlnn. Tel. 6M-23I1.

Electric Roto Rooter
For clogg-Mt sowire and drain*.

Browns Roto Rooter
Tel. 4S2-t50t or 452-4313, I yr. guarintta.

Femalo—Jobs of lnf»r«st—20
- '

FULL TIME waitress , morning 7 a.m.
until lt30 p.m. Apply Garden Oil*
Restaurant . No phone calls,

PART-TIME caihler*. S** Don Lufken at
Mark-It Foods,

AVON IS CALLING YOU-We're looking
lor people who ilka people-arw) Ilk*
making monay, Call or writ* Mra, Son-
ya King, 3JJ3 lllh Ave. N.W., Roclltf
t«r, Minn: T*l. 268-3333.

FEMALE BARTBNOBR, full lime. Con-
tact Jake. WILLIAMS HOTEL.

(pint Pub, Thursday. Jwn* 14, 1171)
Stjte of Mlr>n*iota 1
Counly of Winona ) si.

In Counly Court
I'robal* Division

No, 17,316
tn R* Hsfal* Of

Abraham Q, Drlnggold, Decedent,
Order for Hiarlno on Pinal Acce-trnt

and Pellllon 7«r Distribution,
The reprasonlallve of the above name**

ealat* having tiled her final account
and patlllott for settlement and allowunc*
thereof and tor dlstrlhullon to tha
domiciliary repreiantatlve i

IT IS ORDHRBD, That tha tlMrlnf
ttiereof be tiart on flh dav of July, l»73
at 9:43 o'clock A.M., before thla Cour
In th* counly court room In lha (our
hou i* In Winona, Mlnn*«oto, anil th*
notice horool bo given by publlcallon o
thi* order In llie Wlnopa Oelly New* am
by mailed nolle* nt provided by Uw,

Deled June 13, ivn.
S. A. Sawyer

Judgo ot County Court
(Courl Seel)

Stricter, AAurphy,
Broinetmn & Langford
Attorney* fer Petitioner

HELSINKI, Finland (AP) -
Ben Jlpcho of Konya not a
world record liy running tlio 3,-
()00 motcrH Hteelecliaso in II
niintitOH , 14 Hoconds nt tho
World Track flames.

Steeplechase mark

[lF DRINKING . .  .
li cautlnti emotional, phyilcat, financial — or eny of a
hoit of problem* — for you or lomeona in your family,
WHY NOT ASK ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS POR
HELP? Tin pham number it «M410 — M'i In your
phon* book. The Winona chapter ef AA WANTS to
atij it you In ge»lln*j a new outlook on life ) Ram-tmbor
— all call* to Alcoholic* Anonymous an kept strictly
confldtfTtkl.
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Female—Jobs ef Interest—26
ATTENTION-EVEMIMGS tree? -Sell toys

Aug. to Dec. The Playhouse - Co; No
experience necessary. 'Training now ,* : no
deliveries Or collections. Call or write
ArrnellB Pawlak, 5<S Ej Belleview, Wi-
npna, Minn. Tel.. 452-4560. "..

OFFICE . MANME R with accounting
background NEEDED for local small
business, practical experience desired,

. . . must be able to handle all office pro-
cedures Including accounts payable, ac-
counts receivable, payroll records; cor-
respondence, Inventory control. 40-hour ,
wecK, paid vacation, group insurance.
Send resume to C-90. Dally News.

KEYPUNCH -
yy GPERATOR<
Immediate full-time openV
ing -,. .-' for an. ex{>erieiiced ;
Keypunch and Yerifiet Gp^- ;

Verator. Excellent salary aiid
employe benefit program.;.

. Apply Personnel Dept.

Peerless vGhairi Co.
; ; . . 1416-E. Sanborn V

V ..'• Winona , Minn.; .y.

M
camera art

v Cy EMPLOYMENT;
yOPRDRTIJNiTiES

V; IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
- Camera Art is currently

accepting applications for
photographic . printer, oper-
ators. No experience neces-
sary — Camera Art will

¦ : " train. Work is interesting
and ideally suited to women
who find themselves with
'.time on their hands they

• '¦' would like' ' to. convert . to
.' ."¦ cash; Both day and y night

positions, available.¦

'. For Interview Contact
yy ycsoRDpNyJONES :

Personnel Department

V camera art
: Box A - Lewiston ¦ Minn. 55952

" ':- • " ¦¦ '- 'Piibia&'-'eiOl'

Male—Jobs of Interest— 27
HELP WANTED—hiale, Interested In a

. . -delrtahdlnn- profession . Write P.O. Box
- . 75, Winona, Minn.

IWAEDIATE EMPLOYMENT for -full-
time .Custodian, permanent employment.
Apply* Denis Klrkman, administrator,

: Arcadia Public schools. Te!,; 408-323-3334.
' FULL-TIME employment as salesman
. and general retail Work In local furni-

ture store. Must be: neat in appearance
and willing to work. Wages plus com-
mission. Pold vacation and Insurance.
Please slate-agei marital status, refer.

. enoes and past . experience. Write C-78
Dally News.- . -

FARM . HELP .wanted, modern Grade A
... . dairy . set-up. Relief milking and fleneral¦¦ - farm work. Tel.:J07-498-5312.- :

DO YOU NEED $700 Or more per month?
. Must ba over 21, married and bondable,

. Tel. Mr. G. UIKrech, 452-7133. .

CHEF WANTED—Area supper club. -Send
. resuma. to 0*44. Dally News; •

W^ANTEDV
LOT BOY

to work part-time, by New
car dealership. Drivers li-

. - . cerise.. State days, -and times
available. Send information y

./to: . ¦

C-93; Daily News

LOT MAN-GAR
WASHER NEEDED

Full-time employment.
Apply in person

¦
•

' 
'

¦ tQ : 

'
'

Service Manager
GAXRY B UERCK

QUALITY
GHEVYTOWNI

121 Huff St.

Male—Jobi of ln«»r«3st-̂  27
FARM ORCHARD reeds a capable man,¦ energetic -.' and . dipcndablo for : ' year

around work. Permanent, modern nous.
Ing available. 17 miles to Winona.
Soulhwlnd Orchards, Dakota, Miring

¦Tel. . M/-M3-6465 . evenings. . ¦

Holp—Male or Female 28
STUDENTS—Part-tlnie, can e«rn .$2.75 to

.¦it hourly. Over 14, must drive. For In-
terview, write Manager 24*"5 Riverside

; Lane, Rochester, ••;/i_ vlnn.- -"5S901.'¦' •' .
¦¦

DELIVERY-.', toy:-.or olrl- for local phar- ,
macy. must ./ furnish transportation.
Approximately Vi to. I hour, dally,' Mon.

.ttirough Sat. ' from . 5:30 to i p.m. Tel.¦ .454-5770. ' : . . ' . '- '' ". '

Situations Wanted—Fern, 29
COLLEGE' STUDENT: will tutor 'elemen-

tary school children In areas of diffi-
culty. Including Spanish. Tel. 452-9.1*39.

BASYSITTING.In rny home. Tel. 452-727S..-

Situations Wanted—Male 30
MARR1ED MAN would like work for .' 2.

weeks, July 2 ihrough July 13. Tel.
. 452-3671 after 5 p.m. '

CONCRE TE; MASON RY ' arid tiick-polnt-
. .' Ino work, , guaranteed ." workmanship,
. Reasonable rates, fully Insured, Tel. 452-

5302 belore .11- a.m. . '

Business Opportunities 37
TAVERN and . grocery store (or rent. In-

quire Mrs.. ;¦ Catherine Stencel, . Plrie
Creek, Wis., (town or Dodge). Tel. Cc'n-

: terylJIe . 539-3473. . . . . . . . . y

FOR. SALE duo to Illness, family auto-
motive jobber- business. Good potential.

' Oren Pengra, 1812 Forham, La* Crosse,
" Wl's_ '.idH.1_... ' '

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY -

2 bay caj wash located in
the city of Arcadia , Wis.,
with automatic robot wash-
er on one side and self-
service on the other. OUier
equipment includes a . star
tionary commercial type
vacuum cleaner, spar e parts
and supplies. An ideal busi-
ness for a semi-retired per-
son/or someone looking for
supplemental income. V-

: Contacts ¦¦ "¦¦'

NORTHERN v
INVESTMENT CO;

Real Estate Brokers
Independence, "Wis:
Tel. 715-985-3191:

Investments *W'39
!!_. ACRES land. '- In-.' a sub-division.. 37.

miles S. of Albuquerque, New Mexico,
Tel. Ed Bott '454-3587 or CORNFORTH
REALTY, 452-0474.

Ddg$> Pets, Supplies VV 42
FREE for a good horne, puppies, will be

small dogs. Tel. Minnesota City 489-
. 2186. . v * . 

¦ ¦¦¦
_ . ; ,'

MINIATURE COLLIE puppies fret for.
' good hpme. Tel. ' 454-J4.ti.

FREE . PUPPIES-molher. Poodle ', and
Terrlf* 579 : W. lOlh.

AkG.. BRITTANY; Spaniel pups, excellent
bird dog, will point, retrieve and make
a loving fan-illy pet, j, J. Seever, RR1,
Holmen, . .Wis.. .

REGISTERED ST. BERNARD, female,
15 months: old,' excellent ntarklngs. ¦ $75.
Tel. 454-1390. . '

REGISTERED cream : Persian kitten.
Tel.y La. Crescent 895-2309. . ,

BOXER for sale. Has had all shot*. Tel,
. 452-9110 after 4 p.m. y

BASSETS, BEAGLES, Labs. Cock-a-pooJ,
Terrl-poos, Poodles. -We ' also board
dogs. Tel. Trempealeau 582-2485.

Horses; Cattle, Stock : 43

YOU CAN own'
. . a ' Mob/ Dick Charolals

_ bull for $100 If you have 35 good beef
cows. How? Write Moby Dick : Ranch,
Box 274, Winona.

WANTED TO BUY-burroi ar . small
|ackass.; .Muit be gentle for children.
Art Loutsch, Ft. . 2, Blair, Wis.,: 54616.

REGISTERED V, Arabian 'tay mare, 8
years old, , good game horse. Genlle

., Shetland pony with saddle and bridle,
.. . Tel. . Whitehall 715-538-4^25.

HORSE—7-year-old Mack and white Geld-
Int.. Tel. 454-3254. .

SADDLE HORSES,\2 years . old, tin-
broke. Three, 800 lbs., well-broke. Ben
Frlcksoii, Rf. 2, Houston, 3 miles trom
Money Creek. . ' .

AT STUD—Registered Belgian' sorrel
with stripe. White mane and tall .¦ «5.
Standing colt . Michael Nelson, Tel. Can-
ton 507-743-8426. ¦ " ' . : ' . ' . ¦' ¦ ¦

SEVERAL 2-year-old registered horned
Hereford bulls, some 18 month' and
yearling Hereford bull prospects . Farm-
er , prices; Soulhwlnd Orchard, Vi-mlle
from village ol Dakota, Winona. Counly.
Tel. :«43-6255.

Come fo WIncna Quarter Horso Show,
Sat., June 30th, 8:00, halter; 12:30, per-
formance. Big Volley Ranch, Tel.- 454-
3305.

OUTSTANDING SHORTHORN herd slrfl
out of the Hickories . herd; also younger
bulls, Theron Glenna S. Son, Rushford,
Minn, 55971. (Bratsbera). :

Horses, Cattle, Stock : 43
REGISTERED HEREFORD bulls, Anxi-

ety 4th breeding* .2 years. .  Rush Arbor,
Rushford, Minn. Tel. ' 844-9122.-

REGISTERED ANGUS f bulls, several; 2
year. ' olds and. oood- selection of year-'
lings from production tes ted herd, .Mor-
ken Artgus'Farrns, Spring Grove, Minn.
55974.':TCI,' 498-5455. .- . ; : . - - I . . .

"yFOE'SALEV'^y, :-
•¦ .Id'. Holstein . .cpwSj fresh 1

¦week.
30 Holstein cows : to fresh- ¦:

«n next 10, daysw V ly ; . '
If you need replacement

. ." ¦ y '.'seef ' these, -
Al-s Dairy Cattle .Exchange

y Lewiston,. Minn.
Tel. 6511 Dairy, 5851 Res. ¦¦-- ..

Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44

CAPON. AND roaster outlook Is good.
Males available. July 3, -16, -19 and 23.
We hove a complete program. Markets,
caponlzers and service. Additional .prof-
.It to'your farm. Income. Day-old chicks
every week. R-e'ady-to-lay. pullets July,

• August,' September and. . October. . Used
. poultry cages, excellent condition, priced
to sell. Bob's Chick , Hatchery, Alice

. Goede, Rep., ¦ 1656 Kraemer Drive,- Box
283, Winona, Minn. 55987. ' y.

SPEC IAL PRICES on. .started heavy
nieat-type males, XL-9 broad-breasted.
¦For the. finest . In. chicken eating—fast
Browing, little care Is required In warm
weather on sta rted birds.: Fall markets
available (or . larger growers as well.
Also '.. Leghorn pullets, for white es'gs.

. Call Gene Attn 454-5070. Writ? . Coral
Clty 'Poultry Products, Box 381, Winona,

; Minn. 55987. ' Located at- Breezy Acres,
across' from Ken's Sale's . 8, Seryice. .

Wanted—Livestpck -V 46

HOLSTEIN CALVES wanted, 3 days old.
Norbert ' '-Greden. - ' Altura. Minn, . Tel,

- 770T. . .

NEED MANY LOADS of Holstein spring-
ing heifers; , also bred and open - heif-
ers, any size. Al's Dairy Cattle Ex-
change, Lewiston, Minn. Tel. dairy

'Wli ; residence* 5851. .

ATTENTION FARMERS—Wanted, Hof
' stelir and-Guernsey-springing cows and

. heifers : within 60 days of freshening,
Also needed, herd of 25 to 35 dairy
cows. * ..

LOOMIS LIVESTOCK
Tel. collect. Mondovi, Wis. T) 5-92i-S231 '¦ -

. / - - ./ .pr926-5257, ' _ ,.

WA^
' . Dairy Herds;— any size. :

. ' V Feeder & Fat Catfle V y
iSlaughter Gdws &' -Bulls
Livestock of . any kind.

j Lanesboro Sales
Gommissiori/ Inc.

:VV . ;TteL : CoUect;467-2192.. '. . ' "¦

Farm Implement! ;4$

FARM
MAGHINÊ ^

*¦
' 
NEW TRACTOHS

JOHN'DEEEE 4030 80 h.p,
Diesel, quad range.

JOHN DEERE 60 h.p, Diesel

* USED TRACTORS
JOHN DEERE 730 Diesel —

wide front, excellent
condition.

JOHN DEERE. 3020 - Wide
front , power shift.

JOHN DEERE 2010 - engine
& transmission overhauled.

JOHN DEERE "A" with
cultivator.

yALLIS CHALMERS WD -
•wide front.

* USED BALER
JOHN DEERE 24T, excellent

condition with ejector.
JOHN DEERE 14T\ ejector.
JOHN DEERE 14T,
KEW HOLLAND and thro wer
IW 46 baler.

* NEW FORAGE
HARVESTERS

3800 ileavy duty, pull type,
hay and corn.

5400 self-propelled , 4 wheel
drive , 212 h.p. John
Deero Diesel.

* USED FORAGE
HARVESTERS

JOHN DEERE 38, hay &
corn.

JOHN DEERE 34, hay.
FOX , hay and corn,
GEHL. hay and corn,

NEW MATERIALS
HANDLING
EQUIPMENT

JOHN DKEHK AtH) f / irvk-r
mixer.

JOHN UKKHK 7<W grinde r
mix or.

JOHN I 'J K K H K  34 anrj V)
in a nu re Kpreadtrs.

FEITEN IMPL CO.

O 

Downtown
Winona

Ufl']»'l lilt: JuU'M. l .jU;
JJr )'!>',(; • V/mo/iii

Farrri Implements 48
LARGE CALF creep feeder, double

trough, I .'year old: Milton Stuber, Foun-
tain City, Wis. Tel, 6117-4778. "

JOHN DEERE 38; chopper With hay arid
cornheads. .John Deere .60: C blow«r.

. A.. E. -Hanson,'. Canton, Minn. . . . .

"" . . - " .' BOU MATIC. MILKERS
. Bucket, pipeline or milking parlor. .

Ed's Refrigerator & Dairy Supplies
,.535 *E. 'm ' . - -¦;'; "Tel; 45J-5533:;:

OLIVER MOUNTED movyer for i5.0l|ver.
Hay crimper, good, condition. - Tel.

: *S4-I206y ¦ '

USED NEW HOLLAND model' 268 baler,'
. reconditioned. F. A. KRAUSE CO., Hwy
y U-fi1,E. ywinioria:

GEHL HAMMERMILL  ̂good condition,
J75. Glen Morgan, Rf. J, Wfnona,
(Wilson) . .  ."

ALLIS CHALMERS Model 72 combine
with' auger and scour- clean.. Excellent
condition. Farrmall H tractor. Donald

. F.lmlan, Alma, Wis. Tel. (05-4e»;, ;

DEUT2 , Tractors. Owners report up to
$1000 per year saved on fuel cost
alone. Arens . Motor-Implement. Kellogg,

;Mlnn. 767-4972. .'

PITZGERALD SURGE .
' Sales i. Service" ¦ ' -" - ¦

Tel. Lewiston 6201 or St. Charles' 932-4853

WANTED: 20'-3O' hay bale elevator, elec-
. . trie rnofor powered. Tel. 452-6380. ."

.Fertilizer; SodVyy .yy V . .yV4g
BOB RORAFF Landscaping. Experience

plus workmanship, No lob too big or
smalL Free estimates. Tel; 4i<i-2657 or
.454-5716,.;  ' ¦

- Black Dirt - All Top Soil. . ': .' Also Fill: Dirt '
ARCHIE HALVERSbN, Tel. 452-4573. ¦.'.

BLACK DIRT, fill dirt, fill sand, crushed
" .rock;- ''gravel,. SOD, shrubs, complete

landscaping. Cat and tront loader work,¦ - ¦- VALENTINE TRUCKING
. Minnesota Clly, Tel, 454-1782

LANDSCAPING -'"' ' :. : '. ' '"¦ ¦ '
-

SOD — laid or delivered. . .
Dale E. Welch, -Tel. 454-3452 or

454-iySi. "Over 20 years experience."

Hay, Grain, Feed SO

WANTED T6: .BUY:- -Hay. 'Will cut end
bale It myself;. 'Elmer Janzow, Rt. 1,

. Winona. . . y . - y

EAR . CORN-1-000 '"."bu. '¦ Frank " Rolf ing,¦ Winona Rt. 1.'

20-% Discbunt V
ALL .PEAVY . Hog and Beef "feeds In
: stock.. ', F.: A. KRAUSE CO., Breez/
. Acres, Hwy. 14-61 E. : Winona, ,

EAR CORN; dairy' and beef hay deliv-
ered, .Eugene* Lehnertz, Kellogg. Tel.

. S07-534-3763. -;

Logs, Posts, Lumber 52
USED LUMBE R—2x4's, 2x«'j, ,some ll'

long; boards, about 2,000', BxS's, IS',
. iimbers and some short timbers. 1MB E,

. . '5th. - :¦:'. ' - . - - '¦¦¦ '

Antiques, Coins, Stamps 56

BANQUET-SIZED 3 branch Candelabra;
vanity, with :¦ bench. AAARY*'. TWYCE,
Antiques & Books, 920 W. Sth. .

MOVING' SALE—Renrob - Coins Is mbv-:
Ing to the New . York city area. During

- Juns we'll be conducting a clearance
sale on many , lower and- moderately
priced coins. Don't miss this golden O'

P1'
: porturilty to purchase., coins at whole-

sale and below. Wa are still paying the
highest prices for all rare coins. Take
advantage of' this opportunity to sell

. your scarce .coins at New York prices.
Renrob Coins, 115 E, 3rd. Open Tues:,
10-5; Thurs., 10-5; Frl., 1-9 or by ap-
pointment.

WE ARE PAVING 60S- over face value
for all U.S, silver coins dated 1964 or
before. Tel. day: or right, 507-454-2274
or write Dick Drury Rt. 3, Wlnone,
Minn. 55987. . - - . . .

STEIN COLLECTION — many . metlachs
including punch bowls, beakers, tea
sot. Cash or certified check only.: Show-
ing July 1st, : 7th- and' - 8th. Appointments

. possible. Also 1652 NE. Shilling, page
14 redbook, 1936 .Terraplane. Ju$t over-
hauled, .1968 Chrysler waflon,.alr pow-
er. Oren Pengra, 1812 Farnam, La
Crosse, Wis. - 5-4601.

Articles for " Salt F7
NEW AND ALMOST NEW - Sunbeam

hand mixer, Hamilton Beach electric
knife, lady's hair dryer, deluxe - port-
able sewing machine, record player.
From England: silver stand with cut
glass bowl and silver spoon set. Two
silver serving trays, set dl 24 silver-
trimmed glasses—3 sizes , 2-plecs silver
Empress party set, 3-ploco silver-,
trimmed relish set with stand, Bpltce
lazy susan relish dish, long-stemmed
milk olass fruit bowls and cake plate, 2
tier cut-glass potato chip and dip. dish,
large glass salad bowl ' with spoon and
fork. Set of whllo dishes with yellow
rose pattern, set. ol dishes with summer
scene pattern. 2 canister sets, large
cut-olass bowl with . matching plate .
Tablo of hnby clothlno, automatic aulo-
mobile bottle-warmer ,; womert's clothing
—sweaters, slock!, blouses, long formats
nnd dros'.os, black and blue uniforms, 3
swlmsults, ladles' niflhtwenr, lounging
out/Its,: winter coats, other misc. Hems.Sat , 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Nothing sold be.
fore 9 n.m., nolhlno hold , back . 835 -
47lh Ave.

ANTIQUES AHO HOUSEHOLD Snlo -
Orxlgo schoolhouso, Dodge, WJs,, June
59 through July 8, 9 n.m, to 9 p.m.
Carnival gins' , pressed glass , depres-
sion glass , kero'.nno lamps, hnnd-pnlnt-
ed lamp* , knlck-knncks , salt A .  pep.
peri, souvenir llr-ms, baloney stutters,
coffee grinders, ligh t fixtures 2-whnel
trnllcr , old barter chnlri fnrnituro In-
cluding baby, household and cimplng
enuipmenl, many drev.crs and vanities,
chairs , cupboards, trull |nrs and crocks,
sauerkrau t cutlers, boxes ol 5c nnd 10c
llnim . Fnn colfee and cash drawings. 'II
you cnn'l find whnt you'ro looking tor ,
d'.k us, Vln have a barnlul ot Items In
itorani.,

POWER MOWER, 50" rotnry type, 130,
5 h.p, horizontal shalt Drlgm motor,
»:t5 , lfi y/. Lake fiivd .

MONTCOMr nY V/ARn wringer vin:tirr,
1 .bicycles. 1 - 2 6 " , ) 70"; 7 tin, nlr-

. pianos. 1 f t . Rr.|llna*.tr,riit 6B9JI79.

OROUP GAnAr;n f,»le -Clothlno, Infants
tr< adults, Trl . -and Sat , 9 to 5. 4/9 W.
11-titV.

HOTI'OIHT AIR f.OII OITIOIItiff -J -- All
t, \ ttt \  ovnl int,tn frwn /, 4,0ry) IITU tri
'ITW) t t f l j  nl pro r.na-.on i.rlrirn. Haul
V',ur iiim ntA \n-4« . (JAIL'S API'! I-
A^ir.H. 215 r ,  3rd.

Don't Forget.

Hire the Vet !

Article! W- ' Salt ¦ "¦ ;¦: y 'X / y  B7
GARAGE 

: 
SALE^-olrl's and boy'i - cloth.

Ing, dlshbi, ' shoos, fruit lars;. |«w»lry
and' m«nV other Items. 517. E. 7lti'SU

• Frl. June 29, 9-5) Sat , June 30, 9-5,

DIAAAONDS ar» a.¦-tjlrlfs . best friend,
until sho find* BIO* Luislre tor clean-
ing carpels. Rent electric shampooer

¦ ¦$1 .' -M; 'M. Robb Bros. Store. - .

RUMMAGE SALE In Stockton,: 3rd hom»
S ot- Barnoy's Standard, " Dishes, baby
clothes, baby furniture,- miscellaneous.
Thurs. frorn 1-S; Frl. and .Sat. lO-d,

Business Equipment 'x '- -!&t
FOR SALE' — Cash register, wlif rlnj
'-. 1999.99. Price J50. Inquire at Wall
' Bui ck-qids-GAAC, . .. .. .. .

Furn./ Rugs/ Linoleum 64

Kellyrs Remnant VV
V Specials .:'V

ij 'xio'4"' Fortress, avocado, tweed, rub>-
ber back, Regular $89, SALE Ml. -

12'xl0' Oonus-' celery green, Hi-Lb loop,
. Regular U3V, SALE »89.

15'xlt)'4*' American House, parch belg«>
plush. Regular *V98, SALE J118. -

12'x20'5" Sears, Afghan .gold, kitclitn
rubber back. Regular $569, SALE 1129,

.-
¦ 

KELLY FURNITURE - - .
' .- Westgate Shopping Center .

WALNUT- BEDROOM suite, double, dress-
er wllh rrilrror,. '*'¦ draiwer chest, tod,
complete. S125. BORZYSKOWSKI.FUR-
NITURE, 302 Mankato Ave, Open A»on.
and Frl. evenings.

SAVE $63 on a 7 piece dinette, beautl-
. ful textured plastic , top, ( -taU.'Jnck

chairs In a floral naugahyde. Now only
$99. BURKE'S FURNITURE MART,
3rd & Franklin: Open. Mon. «. Frl.
evenings. Pa rk behind . the store, :

Good Things yfo Eat ¦. ¦¦.. - . - '.. -SS

HAJiCEK'S ORGANIC Farm now open
featuring , peas, pea . pods, radishes,
onions, , currants. 2 miles East of Wi-
nona on Horner Road, East of Black
.Horse Tavern. ;

HOMEGROWN radishes, onions, sttaviber-
ries, quirt and pint berry boxes; gar-

: den dust, pitied dates. Winona Potato
. 'Market .;; . ¦ ¦ ¦. '¦¦' ¦¦":¦

STRAVVBERRI ES-PIck your own. Bring
your own containers, . beginning B a.m.

' Fred Krlesel, 'A itille off Hwy. 35, 2ii
. .miles . East of Marshland.' . . •

Musical Mefchandist 70

RENT MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Irom
HARDT'S Pianos, violins, . clarlnels,
trumpets, etc. Rental payments epply
ffivyard purchsss price, HARDT'S
MUSIC STORE, 116-118 Levee _ P.laia E.

HAL LEONARD MUSIC
• Musical instruments . . . '/ ' ['
• Electronics • Supplies .¦'•¦ Instrument Repairs
64 E. 2nd TeL 454-2S20

Sewing Machines :'. ; [  73
NEW HOME zigzag sewing machl.it, built-

In buttohholer; : etc $99.50. WINONA.
SEWING CO., 915 W. 5th. .

Typewriters , 77
TYPEWRITERS and . adding machines

for rent or sale. Low rales. Try us
ror all your ofllco supplies, desks,
files or offloe chairs. LUND OFFICE
SUPPLY. CO,, 128 E. 3rd. Tel. <52-5222.

Wanted to Buy 8t
BOX SIRRING, and niatlress; aluminum

slomge shed, trecier and used daVen-
. port, ..Tei; 4S4-3B56.; '. -;' .

WAA. AAILLER SCRAP IRON 8. METAL
CO. pays highest prices for scrap Iron;
metal and raw fur.

Closed Saturdays : ¦ / - . / ' ¦
222 W. 2nd te). 452-2067
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DEALERSHIPS AVA ILABLE
For the #1 manuf actured homo. Own you r own business
— bo a leader in your community _ pr ofitalj lc , natifif y-
Ing. Wo aro not mcKlulnr homes or doublo w.rj c.** We• tiro closed-wall drywall coastructefl . Totally r.roditil nnd
finished by our crows anil cqulpmont on tin- buyer 'sfoundation. Call or write for moro info rmntion/

TRI-STATE HOMES, INC.
Hwy. 61, Mercer , Wis., .9IM7
Tel. 715--170-2<ir>l or 7ir.-17(>-2-1W.

7 A.M. to G P.M. Monday Ihroiijjb Krid.- iy.
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HEG. PRICE $119.95 ^^
SAVE 20.00 FEATURiS INCLUDE:

¦ • light 7 pound engine,
;' C' A I C S^^^^^^95 " • automatic oiling,
^| XA 3 

I** 
\ f̂ W • ; Twin-Trigger-TM dual control system¦m fcB B  ̂ . 

* .•¦' ¦¦ ' ¦. -
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V - V • 12" bar and chain

HOMELITE ACCESSORY KIT HOMELITE SAW CHAIN
INCLUDES ¦' ' ¦ •

Homelite Chain Over $30.00 Value BUY ONE (ANY LENGTH) AT
Bar Cover

KLe. CPFF REG. PRICE GET THE
S,G""so rrs.cE SECOND ONE fREE

with any Homelite saw
purchased at regular prico . Limit 1 Per Person

HOMELITE BAR PACK REG- VALUE *52-20
(includei 16" bar, chain, sprocket) SAVE -~ $22.25

SALE $2995
COMPLET E HOMELITE SALES AND SERVICE

POWER MAINTENANCE & SUPPLY CO.
NEW ADDRESS—> 207 EAST 3RD ST. ^—NEW ADDRESS

WINONA, MINN. PH. 452-2571
Sale Hours 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Loading & Unloading In Roar

:\ MARK TRAIL ': - - . :^' ?
' 

[ 'x &  
;
Ed';padd

; 
;;

Articles for. Sal* . , 51
GARAGE SALEr-Frl. end Sal; 10 a.vn.-

7 p.ni., 313 Wilson St. Women's and
children's clothes, toys; book*, games,

'. miscella neous.'. -
WASHER . and .dryer, good working con-

dition, SS0; also. Sony! cassette recorder,
like raw, $35. Tel. Fountain Clly 687-¦ • '3SM. ' . * •¦'¦ • ¦. .¦ ' ;*-" - '. * . •. ' ¦

RUA4SAAGE SALE-^Chlldren's, Women's,
. men's clothing; miscellaneous, al -1-475
. East 'Burns- ' . .Valley* (rom -9 : a.m. to 7

p.m. through Sat.

MAYTAG WRINGER washer and one
twin metal tub, car tape player with
tapes and AM-FM radio cartridges. Tel.

- 4M5 Lewiston. :-

RUMMAGE SALE—361 Vina St. Anllcfues,
toys, baby Items; Avon bottles. Good

- miscellaneous. - ' 1'IM. ' ¦;

GARAGE SALE—New and . used bicycle
parts, miscellaneous tools, and dishes,
humidifier, . slde-by-slde ¦ refrigerator-
freezer* (coppertone).. Harry Laufen-
burger residence, Buffalo City, on the
River Rd. All day Frl., June 29.

OLD SCALE, mirror, small liquor, cab-
inet, folding screen, dresses, slie 16,
misc. clothing. - Call afternoons, 1114
W. Broadway.. ¦ - •'.'

CONSOLE COMBINATION black-vyhlte
TV; RCA record player, AM-FM radio.

'Make offer! Webcor . tape recorder, 7"
reels. and smaller, stereo attachments,
-also. new,, plus . tapes. ..- Men's " and.
women's clothes. Miscellaneous. Assort-
ed new Fuller Brush products, % price.

.. Tel. 451-5033 ¦ or 359V-( W. 8lh. - .,, "

ENTIRE COLLECTION of aquariums
and supplies,.15 lo 40 gal. Tel. 452,472ii
after 12. 4115 W, 7lh.

RUM/MACE SALE-AII day TUtrs. . and
Frl.„ corner of'Center-arid Belleview *St.

SIMMONS HIDEABEO,- green ovaf braid
ed rug, B'/axUVi; green leather chain
black- leather recliner; desk and chair;

. exerciser belt; Toro . lawn mower,
snowblower; wheelbarrow; - Ericyclope
dla -Brltahnlca with year books. Tel
-454-4.02; - .. .

STAY COOL and fresh as a daisy! Cen-
tral air conditioning may be financed

" with "a Homo Improvement , Loan from
/MERCHANTS NATIONAL,BANK. Have

. a.happy-day!, ... ¦ _ ; .

KEEP, your carpets beautiful despite con-
stant tobsteps of a busy family. Get
Blue Lustre Rent electric shampooer
Jl, 'ii :and $3. H. Choate £ .  Co.

DISHES, rugs, clothing, Insulators/ pic-
tures, trunks, tables and : more. Wed.,
Thurs., Frl., 9-*V 456 E. 2nd.

NORGE VILLAGE dry cleans clothes,
drapes, sleeping bags, 8 lbs. , for $2.50
Also YiaSh your . .clothes. 20e : lb. - '

¦W A I L  V
; DAILY NEWS
SUBSCRIPTIONS

May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
No Telephone Orders¦Will Be Taken: :

Articles for Sala y 57
SPRAY" TEXTURING of ctlllngt or walls.

New and old. Painting and Interior
; remodeling. Brooks i, Associates, tal.

454-5382.

BE SURE TO taka advantage of our
giant once-a-year fralnlood sale. Buy

, that G.E. rna|or appliance now ! and
save: B & B  ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd.

NEEDLES
For AH /Wakes •

• of Record . Playeri ..;. - ..

Hardt's Music Store
" .-lii-iia 'piua E. •' . ' ."

GARAGE SALE — miscellaneous, .baby
crib," kid's: clothes, women's clothes,
toys. Thurs. ahd Frl,, 5-5. 4160 6th St.

Vi/ESTINCHOUSE 30" electric stove; 7W
base steel cupboards, double sink and
top. -4x8, sheets of used ¦ marllle, blue
and -

¦
•yellbwi '. Sears 15' . swimming pool.

Girls' Schwinn tandem bike, Tel. Foun-
tain Cltyy 687-9762. *

MOVIN& SALE—bedroom set, t55; dinette
set, $20; couch, 545, new recllner, J60,

'bther : mlsc, Items- 37 Oils.'

Ma jor Appliance
Pre-lnyentory Sale
-All AppliarieesVih

Stock Reduced V
/ WHIRLPOOL PORTABLE ,

VV DISHWASHERS y V
-.. ' Starting .at $189,(90. .. : '

: . Three cycle cutting board . ,

WHIRLPOOL LAUNDRY '
¦X ' JEQUIPWENT . vV- : V

Wasliers 'starting at $i?9.00.
;¦¦' 2 speed, 3 cycle.

: Dryers starting at $149.00.,
Electric, 5 cycle, 3 temperature

E^glDAIRE LAUNDRY
y EQUIPMENT

'..; Washers: from $259.00.
18 pound tuh, 2 speed, 5 cycle.

Dryers from $189.00. :
:¦¦ ' - • '¦' 18 pound,. 2: cycle . -* •

3 temperature. -
Save on a set Only $389.00. :

^ FRIGIDAIRE >
REFRIGERATORS

.."'V'CFPt'lVpTT) 17 cubic feet. ;
JFrpstproof only $329.00¦ • ¦-y V with trade ' ¦/

ENGRAV HAKDWAkE
; Rushford, Mina. y ,- '

ArileUi for Saj«y 57
COMING SOON-Clearance > Sale, July 9

Ihrouoh July 14. Bye's Oreii Shop,
Osseo, Wli.:

LEICA -M-4 carheraii Jl mm lens, M mm
lens; Botox Super-8 mm projector, Uher

. 400 report; L tap* recorder. Tel. 452-
' 2MB. ' . . -

MAGNAVOX ittl-eo -console, In excel-
lent . condition. Alto taps player 'anJ
tapes. Ambassador 16". color portable
TV, In excellent, condlllon. Tel, 452-9664.

WEDDING DRESS and veil, 'slit I. Til.
•. 452-5855< ' ;' : . .

NEED a new o«s rango? Wo have a good
selection at lavs $ priest. FRANK,
LILLA -4 SONS, 741 £. Blh. . . :

Fomout TORO power lawn mowers trom
:»».9S. WINONA FIRE & POWER
EQUIP. CO., 54. . E. and St. Ttl. 452-
5045. ¦ '¦ ¦

-
¦¦• ¦  ¦ . * ¦ .- .¦¦' .-

V VFGR. SALE ;
RAZING APARTMENT

y BUILDING ¦ Y -XX '
SlSHiifi st. V

: y(South -ofySandy's)
Refrigerators, stoves , cabi
inets, plumbing fixtures, 2
nearly new gas furnaces:

-Available y: y
Friday, June 29 tiirough

' .¦. - ¦Tuesd ay, July 3

USED
G(>LOR
T§SijS

;̂ ,;rS,.;PGrtabies*;;:;y
^¦16' ' Portables V

21 /¦: Console;..vy;
; ;:\./;:--v ^rtipdels ¦¦¦.';::¦');'

.;¦•" ': 23- Console yV .;
models yy

All Reconditioned

Y Mo&y Havex
New Picture^ Tubes

Appliance Dept,

gpp ?**



Buslroii Placet for Rent 92
OfPICE Sf*A<:e lor rent, Levitt RlMa

Eait . Inquire HARDT'S MUSIC STORK.

OFRCES FOB * REtiT on the Plait.
Sllrneman-Salwar Co:, 'Til. 432-4U7,,

Houses for Ront 95
tWO-BEDROOM 1JX53 mo&ll* fionta on

lot, turnlstitd for-rent or tor *» It. -Tol,¦ tfa-MM..'- '.. '
MODERN 3-bcdroom- eounlry. horns, «

mllos (rom Winona. USO, Opportunity to
¦Work lor renl. Tol. 687-6541. .

T.WO-BEDROoM house for rent, Esst lo-
. collon. Tel. 454-54M alt.tr . 4 p.m..

NICE 2;bcd room houtt. Unfurnltliad! $165.
. ' Ttl. -452.6.302.. . ,- • - ¦ ' -. ,

TSWO-BEDROOW 14x70 mobile . home, on
lake front lot. . Carpotcd '. throughout.
Stovs an<f' refrigerator furnished, Ttl.¦¦ 4S4-5f?4. . y .y, '; , ;

Wanted fo Rent 96
DAIRY-FA.RW with facllllloa^ for .40 lo *50

Cows.and young caltle. Cash renl, Fall
iposscssloi . with option: to buy. -Dsvld 0.
Colbcnaon, . Lewiston, fAlnri; Tel' Rush-

. fcrd 864-7825.

SWALL; TRAILE R for J months, to mov»
on my property or to buy . like rent.
Tel. Ctrate!rvl!|.t' . S39-2645i .; *

MOTHER wllh- . 3 children:, vnoold, like-
farmhouse or horne In country.. Refer-
ences fu rr*lshed.: Tel. - 452-3980.

Farms, Land for Sale 9)4
120 ACRE .FARM—55 acres tillable, bal-
'.jj net - .pasture - and . woodland .- Coed Sr
bedroom home, carpeted kitchen and 1
dining area. 4 .  miles * off , I-?0 or 11

; miles W- ol Lo Crescent. Under J40.000.
Strand Agency, Caledonia, Wllnn,, or

.' Atffo J. Rcnnlngcn, La Crescent, Minn..
. Agent, Tel . 895-26O0.V ,. '• '

120 ACRES wllh approximately 70 acres
tillable. Located about 12 miles S. ' of
¦Winona. For particulars . contact Ever-
ett Kohner, Tel: 452-7814 or Alvin Koti-

;'npr, ' Tel, .452-4980,¦ ' :

lp YOU -ARE In the market for a farm
or horrid, or are planning to sell real
estate of any type contact NORTHERN
INVEST/WENT COMPANY, «eal Estate
Brokers, Independence, Wis., or Eldon
W. Berg, Real Estate SaleSniar, Ar-
cadia, . WU. Tel. . 323-7350. , - ' . , - . '

Houses for Sale 99
REMODELED 1'A-story 3-bodroorrt house,

doubts garage, with or without appli:
ances. ' Tel. 454-53U after 5 weekdays,
an day^Sat. ' . ¦ . : . .  ;

SEv/EN-;ROOM modern house, -air. condi-
tioner, 3-car garage, concrete driveway,
.garden. V, acre. Bluff Siding. Tel, 687-'6261. -. ;.* : y ¦ ¦,. '.

BY OWNER—4bedroom brick home, 507¦ E. 9tfi.\ Tel, 454-3362, .- . - ¦ ¦.;

FOUNTAIN CITY—By: owner, two .2-bed-
room rlvervlew duplexes.. Good Incohne

. ' property. Recently remodeled, carpeted,
large v/orkshop;: In basement. Tel. 6B7-

. 7432,; . - . ¦;.. - -

BUY like rent. Cozy Mjcdroorf* homa
wllh den, hew -gas furnace; newly re-
docora-ted, new roof, ful I basement.
Beautiful large lot. Under $17,000, . J975¦ down. Available Immed iately, -Tel.

. ¦454-2B2a. ¦ ¦¦; . ..; ¦ ,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY—3-urilt house
pays S6O0 per month, recently remod-
eled, new wiring end hof Wafer heat.¦ Carpeted. Separate entrance. Full lot
with off-street parking; Tel. 452-3778.

GO0DV I.EW - 4620.. 7th St., 3. bedroom
. home, rec room,,- air- .conditioner,'' .|.%.

car gariige, near school and shopping
center . immedlate possession. ' Inquire
af 620 -Mm Ave. or Tel. -452-7007.

BEST BUY--Exper1ly constructed 2 and
3-bedroom Townhouses, some complete-
ly decorated, swimming pool. Come and
tet. Tel. 454-1059.

SUNSET -AREA—4-bed room home, split
foyer, separate formal dining room,
family . room, 2 baths, fireplace, fully
carpeted Disposal, - dishwasher. 2-cer
garage. Tel. 454-41P7.

l j  BOB

I ii GEAITOR
1120 CENTER

SEE
the

SOLD
SIGN

SOONER j
with

SELOVER
Office Phone 452-5351 .

AFTER HOURS CALL
Doug Heilman . . . .  452-313&
Dick Rian ,....... 454-2990
Marge Miller .,,.,. . 454-4224
Myles Petersen ,.. 452-4009
Jan Allen . . . . .. . .  452-5139
Avis Cox 454-1172
Laura Fisk ....... 452-2118
Noia Heinlen 452-3175

Houses for Sal* 99
CONVEN IE*JTLY"-LOCATED ¦ 3-bodrobm
. home near shopping center and Joller-
lon School. Large living room end
kitchen, Huge fenced-in yard, Priced

. ' in - tipper tmntlei. Tel . 4S4-370S,

MICE . COWPUETBLY.; rtmodeltd 4-bed-
. room tit 316 E tth, avallablt July 1.

Make va an offjr . Tol. 45-H09.

INCOME PRODUCING proporllw for
•alt. Terms to qualified , buyen. : JIM
RObB. REALTY. Tel. 454-SB70, t a.m:
to 5 p>.nh. ; Mori.y tfirough'F/l. : ¦

NEW HOMES rtady for occupancy. 2-i
bedrooms. Financing available, Wllmer
Larson Conslrucllon. Ttl, 4J2-6&) or
452-380J,/

A HOUSE In. your futuro? YoUr future
could start right* 'now.-' Tight h'trH FIRST

. FIDELITY Saylnoi «,' Loan,

ATTENTION ,'. APARTMENT Dwellers,
• own a . new . 2-b«droom Townhouse With
garage, monlhly payments it t low

.$150. . Tel - , 454:1059..

ROLLIMGStONE—New 5-bedroom . ram-
bler, 2Vi.;balhs air. finished basement,
2-cnr . garage.-- Financing.-. For .appolhl-
menl, Tel. 689-2234. ¦

BEAUTIFUL 4-bedro6m colonial, 2 ilr*.
: .' places',.' bullt-lns, - large: lot . and patio,

$54,000. Bgrns Valley location. Tel. 452-
-3357/.;. ; . - X - i .

COMFORTABLE 3 bedroom home, Fresh-
ly redecorated. Lorge ' yard. Quiot
area. Priced to selll MLS 878. Richter
Really, Tel. -152-1550 or 452-1151.:

COZY 1 bedroom cottage, full basement;
double garage. On Corner lot. Tel.
45J-6M3. , . : . '• *

SPACIOUS 4- bedroom honhei In choice
area. , Many built-ins and extras; 2

. baths. Double garago, Mid-lhlrtles.
MLS m. Richter ReaHy, Ttl. 452-1550
or 452-1151. ;, ,

FOl/R-BEDROOWi home In downtown Ar-
cadia, convenient location: Miy be'seen
by appointment. Tel. Arcadia 323-7275

.. afler 3J3Q; "

TWO-B-EOROOM trailer house wllh. bulli-
on addition, 12x14, On 3 acrei of land.

- Tel. . Rolllngstone .689-2401 .; .-

LARGE 5-bedroom home on Ibt with a
. view., under construction. High 50't or

low ¦: Wi . Tel. 452-3357. .

Income Property
24^Ro-dm Tri-Plex
'\ 'y Y '- Y :' X M^ Y y - YY 'xy¦
:. :32l;.̂ aih/ St/ ;;

Lot and W. includes /horrifs
which has .",-' new exterior
paiiit , enclosed p atio and
redecorated interior includ-
ing brand new carpet
throughout owner's '.' .'.apart-
ment. 2 apartments feature
2 bedrooms .arid 1 apartment
features 4 bedrooms and 2
baths. Washing, facilities. 4
car garage;'. Close . toy WSC
arid downtown. Must sell,
owners lea-ving city. Priced
at $42,500.;.;
V * ;TEL; 454-2865 for V

appointment V

Lofs for Sale 100
BEAUTIFUL : VIEW—larg e lot,; Pleaiaht

Valley Terrace. Tel, 452-1554 or 454-
4922. . y

CHO ICE LOTS available In two locations;
beautiful Hickory: Lana end West; 9th
St. In Goodvlew, : right.across from new
Goodvlew sichool. Ttl. 454-2707, 454-4232
or . 454-3533. ;..

Wan-fed-Real Estate 102
PLANNING-on sililrig your homeT Save

money, sell directly to family looking
for home; Write C-B7,* Dally News,

E^^^Ŝi
m /jllyil Tel
1. Jod KMnplj 454-5141

^P^«i_L_tt/ ¦¦¦'¦/.y ^SSStr \-tmmi9-
Multiple Listing j Seryice

IS PROPERTY
SELLING?

That is' a question we are
asked almost every ,. day.
Frankly, the way a property
moves -when it is offered
for sale depends a lot on
how It is handled. Fory this
reason when'you are BUY-
ING or SELLING we sug-
gest you give us a; call.
We; are ;

OLD enough to be
EXPERIENCED-

YOUNG enough to be
AGGRESSIVE-

LARGE enough to be
EFFICIENT— ;'' ,

SMALL enough to be
PERSONALIZED.

[ YxXyXyy x YYy.
Accestorlei, Tiret, Parts 104

TWO 7,1)6x13 super all tracllon snow
llres, 6 ply .retreads, . .never used, S19
each, exchange. Two 7.50x14 super all
triicllon Snow tires, 6 ply. '-.retread,
never: used, J23 each, exchange. Tel.
Dakota 443-639? aller <:30. * t

Boats; Motori. Etc. 106
WANTED TO RENT-hbuieboal from pri-

vate .. - parly, July. 2I through July 28.
Tel.. Rochester, collect, 289-2142 afler 5,
Victor Berg.

CHIPPEWA FISH ING* boat, IV : neeta
paint.. 125. Tel,: Rolllngstone, 489-2115,*

-ask for Rohln .Miller. -

GET YOUR BEST buy no* on the best
cinoo bull), at the Aquamarlner Co.
In Stockton; Open 9 to 9 . dally. .

PONTOO N .BOAT—Cheap! Please Tel,
454-5870 Until i pm.

METAt BOAT, K'. May te seen at Wi-
nona Healing & Ventilating. Co. Tel.

- 452-2064. .

ALUM INUM BOAT, 14', with - .16 Mercury
origins end all accessories, 1425 firm.
Now 2«, Winchester .with 6 poi*er

. Weaver, scope . mounted on tip mounts.
. Shells end illng Included. $150, Tel,

454-«360. eller . 4, .

&LASTROiT-16' nih and ski; complete
wllh 35 h.p: motor. Tel: 452-9532.

WANTEb fo buy: Boat trailer . Tel. 454-
4097 aller, • p.m.

A REAL: BUY-̂ 16' AlumacralfVModel K)
25 h.p; Johnsen electric Balkb fllt*-bed
.trailer.- ' iExcellenl cond Itlon. Tel. 452-

- ..33«0. . ¦'

ALUMACRAFT boat. It' . lOO . h.p. //tar.
cury. With trailer. Tel. XS4-3047. -

FIBERGLASS - 80AT-15'; 60 h.p.: motor
and trailer. Excellent condition. SI50,
m Market SI. -T»l.;:'4!2-5>«.: . ..-„¦ ¦ ' .

ALU^ANACRAFT 16': flgerglait runabout,
with top. 75 h,p. Johnson motor, t

. scats, many accessories. See at 471 E.
5th between :i end 5 p.m. and ali day

y 'Sun- . :

Motorcycjei. Bicycles XQI7
BSA—1*68 650 CC, 7400 nilles. Oood con.

dltlon. $800., Tel. Tom .-,454-1379. Ttiurl.
.. through Mon., . 2-5 p.m. . ¦

SUZUKI-1971, 250 cc, afreet , and trail.
603 W; Jth.

YAMAHA DT-2-MX Motocrosser,' : 1972.
. Konl shocks, fork brace. Great shape.
Tef. 454-3565 belween 3 and 6 p.m.

KAWASAKt-171, 500 «c. Mack 111, Tel,
894-3478. - ¦'- . ¦¦ ¦ ':

TRIUMPH iioi-̂ Toi.* .-452-7677..- .:

HONDA 160. CB, new seal, . some new
parts, basket cose, Make an otter—best

. offer fakes . It. Tel.; 454-1281,. ¦ .. ..

YAMAHA 250—1973, 400 mllei, 2 helmoil.
Tel,' 454-4413. ' ¦- .

KAWASAKI-̂ -171 Mach I II, extended fork,
other extras, imfcf sell. Tel. '452-J7I4.

TRIUMPH-1971 TR6C 650, .6,000 miles.
Runs and looks new. Niusl sell. Tel.

..Caledonia - 724-2125. *

BIKEWAY&-U58 W. 5th St. Lightweight
European bicycles* 10-speed . ard . 3-
speed. Pascoe, Florelll and Balavus
and others. Open 1 p.m. to I p.m. Til.

¦452-1560. -/ ' - .:¦¦/

WINONA'S COMPLETE
MOTORCYCLE HEADQUARTERS

- New—Used—Parts---;
Servlce-'AcMssorles.

Honda, BMW, Triumph
ROBB WiOTO RS INC.

' ¦" 34th and Service Drive
.' -. *?Penney't Good Neighbor"

trucks. Tract's, Trailers 108

CHEVROLET — 1973 -M-toh heavy duty
pickup,* 600 miles, power steering, rxti-
er brakes,. air conditioning, sliding rear
window, 454 cu, In. engine, wired for

.camper. Tel. Independence 715-985-3412.

CHEVROLET CUSTOM 10'> ' - *l97i7 'A-tOn
pickup. Dark green, light green top,
V-B, $speed, radio, heater;. 27,500

-rrilies, . 1-owner, beautiful condition,
$2395. Wall : Bulck-Olds-GMC, 225 W.

- 3rd. ¦' • ¦¦ -

T R U C K S
X y^e Heed

Used Trucks
1973 Ford crew cab pick--

up, 6: man cab, V-8, 390
camper special, tinted
glass, radio, heavy duty
springs, y Cnusedmatic.

1973 Ranchero Squire 851,
V-8, Cruiseomatic, air
conditioning, power steer-
ing arid brakes. Radio.

1973 Ford F-250 pickup, 360,
V-8, 4 speed , 6900 GVW,
radio, 7.50x1ft—8 ply tires.

1973 Ford F-10O % ton pick-
up, 6 cylinder, 8 speed,
gauges, radio, auxiliary
springs.

1973 F-100 % ton pickup 360,
V-8, power steering. 3
speed, radio, auxiliary
Springs, step bumper.

1973 Ford F-&0 % ton pick-
up, 3fli) , V-8, Cruiseomatic,
power steering, radio , ex-
tra cooling radiator. 7.50
X 16—10 ply tires.

1973 F-6O0 2 ton trucks , 330
heavy duty motor, 2 speed ,
power steering, 900 rub-
ber.

O&J MOTOR
"Ford Dealer"

St, Clmrles, Minn.
Tel. 932-4810.

Usod Cars 109
FORt>—1973 Country Squire, 4-door Sta-

tion wnpon, nlr conditioned, power steer-
ing, powor brakes . T«l. 452-21 OS.

COMET—1943, 3-speed stick, In good run-
nino condlllon. »145, Tel. 434-5045 atter
4 p.m.

OLOSMOIl ILE—1964 convertible , all new
tiros , good runnlno condition. Tel, 45J-
un alter 3(30.

CHRVSLER—IMS 3DO, yellow with black
vinyl top, power steering, power
brnkes, buck** , sent* and ahlfl on Ihe
floor. Tnl, 457-9637.

CHCVROLKT-1944, J door hcirdtop, very
good conrtlllnn. Tel . 457-9839 nller I
p.m,

ClinVROLGT-19411 Impnln, 394, 4 upocd,
Inl* ol siieort nquipmonl, 1400 or tionf
oiler. Tel. rounloln Clly 4B7-3J63,

JEIFP CJS, complolely nyerhnuled, 4-cyl-
Imlnr cnulnn, lull Kolly mnlnl ceh, oood
rubber, radio. MS E, King.

FTBS, 1941 , S150, 4375 Blh St,

rONTIAC-19?' LeMnnn 3S0. V-B, euto-
mnllr , 7-donr, powor briikei, powor
-ileorlno. Oenullful rml will) bluck vinyl
•op . 35,000 tnlloa. Tel, 443-1347, elk lor
Cindy. Alter i p.m.

HIRE THE VETERAN!

AND YOU HIRE

EXPERIENCE!

Used Cart 109
BARRACUDA-H97I,mll-ye iteorlna, 340,

con-iolo aulomntlc, bur.kets. Blue, whlto¦ vinyl; Stereo cajsollo; Tel, 4S4-4735 o/
. 452-3145;- . ' ¦ ' - .- . '.

¦ " '.
PONTIAC STARCHIEF—1?43, in <ol-r cbni

dltlon Ihroughout, very j itllo rust. $125,
Cloyd Woyczlk.yRt. 1, Arcadia, Wis,..

BUICK '' - ', SP.EC |AL̂ VM3 V^S, autometIC
tremmiitlon, good rubber, economical.
Tet-, Fountain Cltyi . Wli..- 687-72W.

PbNTiAC BONNEVILLE — 1943, motor
|utt overhauled. Poor tranimlislon. Tel;
454-I206.- ; , : . .

LIKE NEW—1970 ¦ Ford Torlnd 4-door
irxitni fully equipped Includlno Hcloty

: elr,  Soe today! Tel.y. 454-'3024.. - .

DODGE— I9U .van; .carpeted end panelled;
.Chrome wheels end new tires! 4 channel
tap* , deck. T«l, 452-2408 after 3 end

. bcjorerl. ¦/ ¦ . '. - .

y . '[ '
.

'/ Will Pay fop :
V WHOLESALE PRICES

;¦' for Clean Vy
y- V VUSiED'- CARS . •¦' ¦'V-V

1

¦ See VWally GredeA ,
V.V .V Sales Mgrvat.

'.' y .

:T1DUSLEY RORD

Bargain Buys
; ; 1966 BUICK:

Xx - Special , y- V " yy
•ĵ * 4' door, sedan
¦ir Small "V-8 engine y ~y
T5T .Automatic - transmission. :
¦5|r. Power Steering
•tV Radio X .Y-

1967 cHtvKoi-g'r
'X y X .y My M\ry : \V:y

•fa 4 door sedan
¦fr FACTORY AIR CONDI-
, TIONING; y .

•fe* . Power Steering V
¦fe* Automatic transmission;

' ¦fr>Radib ' : - '/X- '/ . y ..;X - y y

SEE ."SoUhy'- /Ahrens ::or ;
"Bob" Webster. They have
THE RICHT PRICE EOR
.YOU..' . . .V

'

"Home oi Personal Service"

24 New Cfievrdlets y
¦v-i'il&icsy -H^Or-i

Coming!!

DRIVER TRAILER
'73 Buick LeSabre custom 4-
door sedah, 350 V-8 with 4
barrel carburetor , automatic
transmission, power X steer-
ing, power brakes, air con-
ditioning, tilt Steeririff . wheel,
beige vinyl roof over taupe-
bottom. 2,050•- miles.

USED CARS
"11 Chevrolet Impala 4-door

har<3top,; 4O0 cii, in. V-8,
autonaatic y y  transKiisSion,
power steering and brakes,

'¦¦ factory air . conditioning,
dark green vinyl roof
over medium green .' bot-
tom. All new belted tires.

'70 Chevrolet Caprice 4-door
hardtop, 400 cu. Ln - V-8,
automatic transmission,
power steering and brakes,
white; roo( over turquoise

Vbottoim. ;

^70 Buick Electra 4-dbor
V hardtop; power steering

and brakes, factory air-
conditioning, . white vinyl
roof over medium gold
bottom.

'68 Buick Electra 4-door
hardtop, power steering,
power brakes, factory air
conditioning, limited vinyl
interior, all new belted
tires. Black vinyl roof
over medium blue bottom.

'69 Mercury Marquis 10
passenger wagon, power
steering and brakes, fac-
tory ajr c o n d i tioning,
equalizing hitch , ' AM-FIVI
radio, wood grained sides
on yellow exterior .

'6fl Ford LTD 4-door hard-
top, 390 V-8, automatic
transmission, power steer-
ing and brakes, air con-
ditioning, black roof over
light blue bottom .

'60 Rambler American 2-
door sedan, (5 cylinder en-
gine with standard shift ,
32,000 actual miles. Very
nice car, Medium green
color,

'67 Plymouth 2-door sedan ,
slant, fi , automatic trans-
mission, whlto color wiOh
body in excellent shape.

'7l Chevrolet "A lan fleet-
side pickup, 350 V-B, auto-
matic lrftii.smis.slon, over-
load springs, nice- unit ,

'61) Ford Slylosido pickup.
Mt ton , 320, V-K , stnndnrd
transmission, radio. Non-
fnrm use. JHkc \ clean
unit .

'67 Chevrolet El Cflmino , 6
cylinder , standard shift ,
new paint job , radio, Rood
tires.

ROHRER
Chevrolet-Buick Co
• ST. CHARLES, MINN. *

Tel . ftll2-a777
Opon Fri , Nights from

7 to fl p.m.
Olher nights by appointment.

Used C«r« / 109
CHEVROL&T, 1957 283, 3-spsod, flood
* condition 305 Honda, superb condlllon',

Tel, Peterson. 675-2378. . - • '

FORD—ma Converlible, red wllh whlla
1op. Inquire MERCHANTS NATIONAL

• '' BANK., * -. . '
FORO-^1948, Galoxle J00. idoor hardtop,

V-8 automatic ; Tel. . 454-533*. May be
teen at 1 3̂2 W. Sit, afler 4 p.rn, .

CHEVR6LET- -̂I9« Caniaro convertible;
excellent condlllon, 6-cyllnder. S1.000 or
belt offer. -Trf -.. Hpusloil 894-3532. '

CHRYSLER—1949 Nevyporf 2-door/ .excel,
lent condition. Harry Laufenburger El-
ta|». Tel. 40!-248-i»O.-

GHEVROLET IMPALA^-WM'J-door Hard-,
top; V-8, aulomatlc. TH; Fountain Cit*'

,6^7986 ;*fter ;.4:qo p.m. .y : ¦

DOdGE—1970 OialleriB'r, S83 masnum
Rt, 4-speod, 37,000- mllei. Tel, 452-3421.

FORD VAN—1961, excellent running end
very clean. 900 E. 8th. .

SHAR P LITTLE . Toyota itiorti mod«l
.. (Gclica ST), Excellent condition.' Price

open to.negotiation. See ,at 365 W. 8th.

WOLKSWAGEU Converllble, 1973, 3,400
-miles. Leaving town, muit nit. Tel.

'. - 452-3482. ' . '' ¦ " .:' , . ; ¦ .

CLASSIC 1961 Cadillac . convertible full
power, tucket, seats, hew top. S850 or

'-
¦ best offer. Muit .'selll Tel. Houston 896-

. 3532;.. ¦

-FORO-rl9il, v/llh *JO /Mercur/ «fiflln»,
3-speed on lloor and traction ban. Ttl.

- y-452-630?; ' . ¦

FORD VAN-1967. See at 78 .K. Jth from
: ¦ 7to » p.m.

'63^DQDGE
'V :vy ..;v:'':y.VANv:;,y :v. ,V :

New tires, excellent , me-y;
ChanLcal ycoiiditlon, JMust

. -.'• ' sell today! ¦-- :
TEL_ 452-2292. '¦¦- -

O & J  MOTOR
SPEGIALS

1968 Ford Custom 500 A-
. door, V-8, y Cruiseomatic*

. power steering, $795.
1971 Ford : LTD -Hioor hard-

top, V-8, . Cruiseo>matic,
power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning;

y$i695. -'-y . ::
1969 Ford Galaxie 500 ̂ -door,

V^-8, ': Cruiseomatic, power
steering, air conditioning.

. ' $S95; y*.-'-
1967 Ford JFairlanis 500. Ir

di>or hardtop, . V-iB, Cruise-
omatic. .-$595. "

1967 Forf LTD:: 2-dobr. hard-
top, V-8, Cruiseomatic,
power stewing, power¦-,' brakeis. $795,

1966 i3uick Electra 4-door,
air, loaded. $495. y \

1966 Ford Fairlane GT 2-
door hardtop, V-8, 3; speed,

- : ,,air.y.$395. , - '
1966 Mercury Cornet Con-

vertible, ;¦ V-8, automatic,
power steering. $295;

1965 Ford adpor hardtop,
V-8, Cruiseomatic, jpower
steering,y $295.':• =

1965 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-
. door, V-8, Powerglide.

$385.;- : .*."• .
1966 Mercury Montclair , 4-

door, V-8, automatic, pow-
er " steering, air. $295. '.;•-

1969 LTD 2-door hardtop,
V-8, Cruiseorhatic, power
Bteerihg, power brakes,
kir, stereo. $1695.. "'¦'¦ r.

1969 Chrysler. .Newport 2-
door hardtop, V-8. auto-

;". matic, power steering,¦air. $1495. ¦ •:.¦-
1967 Mustang 2-door hard-

top, V-S, Cruiseomatic.
$1094.

O & J MOTOR
"Ford Dealer*

St. Charles, Minn,. r

Tel. 932-4810 V
Open Mon., Wed. k

Fri. Evening!

- . E r v .  p|»
Duden's HT;' yj l

Chevytown R^li^K
Used Car Bi; ""̂ S
SPECIAL ^*"W*
for yau ' A v|

1970 CHEVROLET
Townsman Station Wagon.
V-8, automatic, Air condi-
tioning, power steering,
power brakes. This is Real-
ly a SWEET VACATION
SPECIAL. ,

121 Huff St. - Winona
Open Mon.-Wed.-Fri. Nights

lr>>3 petke's' T ^r̂ USED CAR
'̂ ĵ k SPECIAL

m, K I Family Man

1971 CHEVELLE
Malibii 4 door. Brifilit blue
nncl REA.DY TO GO. Priced
for End-of-Month SALE.

gMBMMHMk

121 Huff St. - Winona
Oixjn Mon.-Wed.-Fri. Nighta

Winona Dally Mcwi T|t
Winona, Minnesota "U :

THU RSD.VY, JUM E 28, WTi
UsodyjCars; V- :V x- ;¦ " ;X *09

PRIVATE CAR-1966 Pontine Catalina*
air- conditioned, good condition. 348 W.
King, Tel . Frank Cunningham) 452-3117.

. ':' ¦ * . '' ARE VOU XboKING.FOR : .' • ;' .- ' ¦
AN ECONO/AICAL .

- COMPACT CAR?
. LOOK THESE ALL A/V1ERICAM

SPECIALS OVBR . . . .
NEW :

' 3-GREMLiNS wllh 6 cyllndir •nglnti,
automatic trunimljsloni, radio, ate;

3—HORNETS wllh*« eyllndar' , -anfllnet.
: 2-Hatchbacks. >— 4 doer * _rtdan
. with Air condltlonlra. - .¦ '• _ .

1—MATADOR v/i) h :i cyllndtr wwlnt.
automstlc transmission, powar tietir.
Ing, power brakw, radio, vinyl root
- REAL SHARP LOOKER.: *.- , -

. - ' . ' USED "'' .": '
1972 OREMLIM. Standard trinaitlluloiv

radio, rally stripat, air - . ' ¦. . -¦ . '
y. ' _ ¦ - del lector. -,; ;-,...; -. ,.. -.;:..* .•.. MMI
1972 GREMLIN . — Automatic traiumlt-¦' sion, radio, rally atrlpea, : air ;

' -ieflectori •*¦ «29l
1970 FORD Maverick 2 door, 6 cylinder

engine, standard traniniittlon. $1391
l«« RAMBL6R Slaflon Wagon. 6 cylin-

der engine, automatic! tranamljalon.
radio, good tires and body. . t 491.
¦G00 0 2MD OR FISHING CARS . ;

1«5 CHEVROLET ." Chevella 4: . cylinder
engine, sutomatlc transmission $ -I9S

1944 RAMBLER Station Wagon.. 4 cylinder
engine, standard transmliilon,

'radio/
¦

• .',- .' .
¦
...• .•...,.;..,...,. .,. .;,., > 191

Ken's Safes & Service
"Your All American Otaiw"

. Breezy Acro» . . . . .. .  Tel. 452-92J1.

Mobil* Homes, Trailers 111.
FOR SAlE—1949 Mobile Homej 2-bed̂ -

rooms; furnished, ullllty shed and patio
wllh awning. Immediate occupancy. Tal.

. '4S4-320S. . - . ¦ :.- - . .:" -

E-Z EOL b-OOWN camper/ $250. Tel. ASU
-2359. : _ - . - . , : ¦ i..

MOBILE HOME lot (or rent. Tet. Rolllng-
;' stone - 689-2(54. .
TRAVEL TRAILER—2j', folly equipped,
: air conditioning 2 doors,., tandem

wheels. Never ijsed. Tel. * Buffalo City.
' -Wis. 408-2I&-2769. ¦ ' .. - .'

FORESTER^1959, 14', jjeefis' 5, gboiJ
; condition.* Reasonable. 71? Grand.

OVER-THE.CAB OiarK camper, 10V4'.
Very .good condition. *90O. Tel.. 454J42S.

CAMELOT-1964 mobile^ home,. 10x55, *-
bedroom. Unfurnished except tor stov*
and refrigerator. Located In Lanesboro.¦';*2,000*-Tel. ' 433-8423.. . - . * '.

V :¦ ¦ .-.'•
¦- • ' . :.AMF/SKAMPER . . . ,- *. ':;: ,

WE HAVE reduced prices, on »M camp-
ers In stock. Buy now and get . In ott

, th* savlngsl' We liave a wmplefe 'llria
of plctcup caps .(all .aluminum).

STOCKTO N CAMPER SALES & RENTAJ.
Stockton, Minn. : Tel. 689-2470 ..

-: Mobile Home Transporting
' ICG li<.ense,'Mlnn.-Wt*. .

" • Dale Bublitz, 64 Lenox . :¦ ' ¦ ¦
Winona, Minn.; Tel. 507-452-9418.;.

SALE-T-1961 Hllfori 2-6edroom, furnished,
air ¦ conditioned, 23" color TV. *250O.

- Tel, Dakota 443-6747,- . -, - . \ . . - '¦'.
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS - 1S»7J fltan,

14x70> 2 bedrooms, front kitchen, wash-
er and dryer, :deluxe furniture. Lived In
1 month. Contact Don Justus,' SUGAR
LOAF TOWN . & COUNTRY MOBI1.E
HOMES, Tel. 454-5287; evenings 452-

; 1984. y, y y- .; ' .: ;' - . -: ' .
MOBILE HOME—1970,. 12x45, 3 bedrooms,
. living room with lip-out, dishwasher,

garbage disposal,, washer, dryer. Fur-
nished or unfurnished. Tel. 452-9443.

. USED MOBILE HOMES
8x35 SCHULT .:. .... . ....>...... » 795¦ 10x55 DETROITER : .,..,,....;. $1500

. 10x5O GENERAL ....,..f.."»230O
- 12X58 AliTCRAFT . .............. *4?0O.

12x48 WARSHFIELD With
elr conditioning ............... tJ90O

14x70 HOMETTE. ' ,............. J490O
14x70 HILTON * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I750O
13X18 ADD-ON. ROOM ;........ *150O .
8X9 ADD-ON ROOM ... . . . . . . .. Xt  700 '
MOBILE HOME FRAME with three

axles . . ....'.... ...... ¦ . . . . . . . . / . . .$ 450 • '.
2 MODULAR house dollies with :

4 axles each , . . . . . ; . . . . . . ., . :... $800
TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES . '

Hwy. 14-41 6;' .--; '. Breuy Aeros

SET UP ON LOT IN LAKE VILLAGE
.1972 MANCHESTER, 14x70. 3-b«drabm

deluae mobile home. Completely skirt-
ed. New refrigerator and stove. Mew
beds. Ready to move Inl Contact Ron
Justus, SUGAR ' LOAF TOWN & COUN-
TRY MOBILE HOMES, Ttl. 414-5287;
avenlngi 452-1984.

JUST IN-two 18' Jayeo. Travel Trallera
and one 20' Deluxe. Good selection of
crank-up tent trailers. See thei* bo-
fore you buyl Open 8 to -J. Frl. evo.

-flings until 9 and Sun. 1 to S. LOUCKS
AUTO SUPPLY> 503 W, SM.

STARCRAFT CAMPERS *• - . . • ¦
. '. TRAVEL TRAILERS :
Pickup Toppers Jr.Campers
DICK'S SPORTING GOODS - '

Durand, Wis. . ' .
Til. 715-472-8173 or 672-Sltf.

EVERYTHING INCLUDED '-
IN OUR LOW PRICE

Steps ............. * S4*
Moving S60

_ set-up .. ......... «I50
Sktrtino .......... »2O0.

Rosewood Homes alio Include washer
and dryer, worth $400, Central elr con-
ditioning available for $695. Limited to
two weeks.

TR1-STAT B MOBILE HOMEI
Hwy. 1461 E. at Breezy Acres.

SEE ALL the new features In the 1774
Hornetles at Green Terrace Mobile
Hornet, A new 20 h.p. Mercury outboard
motor will be given with any home
ordered or purchased during June, Com-
pare our prices! Tel. 434-13) 7 tir ap-
pointment.

PAN Jl* STYLELINER-Our own frailer,
excellent condlllon, lull/ equipped, con-
tou r bath, mor* ryde, 4-whcel brakes,
t" cushions, sleeps, dines 6; new tlrei,
spare, pressure water, 30-lb. tanks.
$2495. Sells for $45(10 new, We bought
another Fan. Hmelton Variety, 217 a.
3rd, Til, 452-4004.

LOUCKS AUTO SUPPLY, 503 W. 5thi
open 9 to 5 p,m.f Friday 'till 9 p.m.,
Sunday 1 to 3 p.m. Just In, 1971 Apache
Solid state, like new, 18' tandem axle
travel trailer and a 20' deluxe travel
trailer. Coming In Ihls week, two 14%'
soH-contalne -1 travel trailers, garage
models. Special 4th of July prices on
all models Including t good selection
of tent campers.

MOBILE HOME lots for rent, Wai* to
laroe pool, 9-hole golf couno and minia-
ture golf. Water, lower and garbage
pickup furnished, Low rent, Tel. Lawl*-
ton 4451.

Auction Sale*

Minnesota Land &
Auction Service

Everell J. Kohner -
Wlnone, Tel, 452-7814

Jim Papenfuss, Dakota Tal, 443-Ain

FOR* YOUR AUCTION use th* Boyum
System. DERTRAM BOYUM Auction-
ear, Ruihlord,Mlnn, Til. B44-T181.

PRE 0DY FRICKSON
Auctioneer

Will handle all sites and kind** ef
auctions, Tel. Dnkota 443-614),

ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER-Clly and Hal* l.c-ms***)

and bonded. Rl, i, Winona. T*l. 442-
49B0.

JUNE 29-Frl. 4.-30 p.m. Corner of Peril
¦nd Droadway, lllalr, Wli. Mrs, Helen
Benedict Eslat-ei Alvin Kohner, aue-
tlopeorj Northern Inv. Co., clerfc.

JUNB 30-Sat, I p.m, 9 mllei S, el
Ullcn, Minn, on Hwy, 33. Heihy Bros.,
owners) olaon & Montgomery, auction-
•«r*i| Lnnoaboro Stats Bank, clerk.

JUNE 30 - 5M. Vino «,m. Houiton Co.
rnlrjroimil-i, Dlilg., Caledonia, Minn,
Andrew L, (lorowlak, owner/ Schroadar
Dros,, aucllnmors) Runningen li Heflge,
<l*rh,

JUNE 30-sef7"io *,m, 6 mm vi. at
Onleivlllo on Hwy. 31. Robirl Ball Bl-
tola) Alvin Kohnor, buctlonoeri north-
ern Inv. Co.. c|ark,

JULY l -Mon. S p.m. Anllquii li House-
hold Omul, AuWlon, m i. King, Wlno-
ne, David T. Mono, owner) Alvlf» Koh-
ner. eucllonoer/ «v*r»lf Kehner, altrk.

-̂ Wflntiiiio yBoy V yyV ' - '.' ¦- %%
V^" . -' ' :'¦' HIGHEST- PRICES -PAID

~ ;
for acrap Iron, piotals, rngi. hides,
raw furs and: woo) . *
Sdm Weisma n &ySohs

INCORPORATED:
450 :W.' lrd Tel, 452-5JO

Rooms Without Meals ftft
•L15EPINO ROOM for gantlemrin. Tel

'454-2349. ':

' PRIVATE BEDBOOM-share llvlna room¦ and dining-area. »40. per month, Tel.
" ¦ 452-5119."

ILEEPINO ROOMS for men, students
and ' working. Cooking area available.
252 Franklin. Tel .452-7700.

.GUYS AND OIRLS-nlce clian roornBi
. -.- ' rec room with TV. Large woll-oqulppcd

kitchen. Everylhlng furnished Tel. MU-. ¦ mo. : ¦ - : / X . - - .

Apartments/ Flats 90
ONE-BEDROOM /Ipartment, 1st floor,

. ¦ private -entrance.' Tel. iS^iAlfl ,.

ONE BEDROOM • ¦' aparlment ' fully car-
peted, air . conditioning, with new stove
and refrigerator .' Recently remodeled,
Tenant pays own utilities; Off itroet

. . parking provided, »142 p*r month. Tel.454-3193.

IN RUSHFORD-Laroe -3-bedroom apan
rhent, first floor, Heat and water fur
nished. Available-Immediate. JI30, Tel
452-9287 for appointment.

NICE 1-bedroom, 1st tlbor, for couple
or .1 adult. Close to downtown. Newly

-decorated, heat (urnlshed.-.' Tel. 452-9138
* alter 4 p.m. .

TWO-BEDROOA/1 first floor aparlmonf,
»tovo and refrigerator, -all utilities ' fur-

,-" lihhed. Centrally,located . JI75. Tel. 452-¦ * . 9287 for appointment.

/•OUR-ROOM apartment tor retit. ¦ '. Tel
452-9110 after 4 p.m..

ONE-BEDROOM epartment In "Fountain
City. Stova and . refrigerator-furnished,• fully carpeted,., air:. .conditioned; Tel.
454-3255.afler 4 p.m.

-APARTAIENr tor rent. Tel. 452-3149
¦' ¦¦.'A-vailaWe.y -; Right Now

'. '.'¦ Deluxe 1 and 2 Bedjrdoth
Apartments ?

- . - ' Carpeting,* large-closet's, assigned park-
' Ing, laundry facilities. No single stu-
:- • dents.- . . ' ¦ ' - . .' . '. . '

Sugar Loaf Apartments
- . ' 358 E. Sarnia. Tel: ; 452-4934 after 4

: p.m., except on Mondays call after *,- (Anytime weekends.) Or Te|. 452-1507,

ALL NEWLY remodeled 1.bedroom down-
stairs apartment , block from Watkins,
Inquire 148 Mankalo, .

LEWISTON—2-bedroom apartment avail; able how Appliances furnished, T»l
Lewiston 4705 or 454-464.1..

HOW RENTING;
V V Uitra-Modern

Furnished or Unfurnished
¦ "Sr 1 Bedroom Efficiencies

y y &  1 Bedroom
¦ft 2 Bedrooms¦¦¦'̂ C'-^̂ 'PAFik ''v J

VALL.I VIEW
V APARTMENTS

At The Foot.. .Of. Sugar Leaf
Tel. 452-9490

ApartmentB, Furnlahed 91
FURNISHED EF-FICICKICY apartment,

utllltloi turnl shed, l«8 month for Work-
ing men only, off-strMl parking. Tel,

-452-1141. ' y

THREE-BEDRCOM aparlment, 4 lo 4
girls, all utilities furnished. West loca-
tion. Tol, 452-5367.

THREE-ROOM aparlment, Ideal for cou-
ple or 2 singles, All! utilities paid. West
Central location, available July 1. Tel.
452-7414.

TWO ROOMS and bath . First floor
Single occupancy. Available July 1

. Tel. 452-6691. -.

CENTRALLY LCICATED- upstalra I room,
-and bath. Sem| furnished, No children
or pels. 3Q7 E. 7th,.

ONE BEDROOM apartlTierit, 3 rooms,
private bath and entrance; Off-street
parking, No pels. Tel. 452-3901 aller 4.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, awellebl*
.now. Tel, 454-5B38.

TWO .APARTMENTS—for rent , all utlll
lies paid, no pets, references. Tc|. 454

:3?58 (ifler 3130. p.m.

TWO-BEDROOM apartment available Im
mediately for 2, months only. T«l. 454
1681 or 643-6816 atler I p.m.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, 2- bedrooms,
nlco for 3 .ar-4' -working, girls. Heal,
hot water furnished. Hank .Olson.- . MO
E. 7lh; Tel. 452-2017 or 454-3574,

ALL-AAODERN efficiency furnished apart
merit air conditioned, TV . 'Signal;*, car
peted. No children or pets, West end
Tel. 454-3625. ": 

ALL NEWLY remodeled 1-bedroom down
stairs apartment l block from ,Watklns
Inioulre 168 Mankato. .- . ' ' ' ¦

TWO-BEDROOM apartment, suitable for
' 4, no pots. Inquire .763 E. Front. Tel,

454-2574 or 452-2017. . .

LOVELY 2-roo»h apartment; also lower
level efficiency. West End. Tel. .454-
1787: or Fountain City 687-7621.

NEW EFFICIENCIES:
FASTEFULLY*- furnished with a decora-

tor's flair: and featuring luxurious shag
carpets, colorful .draw - - drapes,- content-
porary furnished and all: •lectrk appll-

. ances . 'and heat. . :
KEY APARTMENTS

:¦ ,1258 Randall St.: . ' ¦*
Edstrom Realty ' -

-Tel. 452-7768 or 454-2920. : - / -

SPACIOUS, well furnished apartment
244 W. Wabasha,

STUDENT APARTMENTS-Centrally . Id-
' cated . renting now for summer, and

fall. JIM ROBB REALTY. . Tel.. 454-¦ 5870. .- ¦ ' ' ::

SIXT H . W. 579—3-room furnished epart-
ment. Employed couple preferred,- no
chridren. No pets; Available July ;.l,-

AR CE 2-roorn, Ideal for. employed cou
•pis. No pets: 321: Washington St., Apt. 4

ARE YOUvHAPPY?
Is YOUR Apartmenl.too tiblsy?

- -' , -  Try the
KEY APARTMENTS
All-l-bodroorri, completely furnished. '

1752-W. Broadway ' . '¦
Tal. .454-4909 Or 454-2920 .

beWeen 9 a.m, and 9 .p.nr*, _¦' . . . '

Business Places for Rent 92
3500. FT, 61' new office apace, - furnished

with power, heat, all* conditioning,
sound barrier wall* sprinkler system,
carpeting and very agreeable rates.
Free parking: v, block eway. Will rent
all-or pert. 122 VV 2nd St. Available
March. PSN Building, : jack Neltike.
Tel.' 454-S830) nlghtl, 454-2680.

I CHARM, ELEGANCE and )
( COMFORT J
/ All this for a price you can easily afford. Just 20 minutes \

[ or less from Winona. Mid-thir ties. All brick, remodeled ]
\ and beautifully carpeted. J

( E. M. NORGREN REALTY )
/ 414 Olmsted County Bank \

[ Rochester, Minn. )
V Tel, 288-1081. )

Ft 8g /V L-TO W! s

"LAND"
86-H8 ACR1CS waitini} for development of townhouses,
condominiums, or individual "family Jiome" parcels. Also
single cily lots in new neighborhoods await Uie fore-
sighted builder,

Splurge on Your Next Home
New liomo ir sellled neifihborJioodi A new, exciting floor
plan which includes 2 to 4 bedrooms, modern designed

. kitclien nnd batliroorn . If your home hius required con-
Rlnnl. innjor repairs lately , It may he wise to make n
move soon . . . . I-«t. us. help, you find jnst the *right homo
for your iico<ls,

"Special of the Week"
A SUNSET DISTRICT home, thnt couldn't be handier to
nil your shopping ncuxls. a bedrooms, dlnlna room , ninuse-
ment room, imd plenty of spacious closels for tidy
Htorngd . Double giint«e. Mid $2()'s! I

$9,900!!
Hero's n smaller horno tor tlio slnrlinft, 2 bedrooms. A-l
condition - full lot ! I

One-Time Offering!!
Ift ACRES OF UNfQUENESS . . .  2 bedroom luimo,
2-cw pi-fiRC, vnrJoua other lniildiiiHs end « I remeiitlous,
imlnlei'i'iipled view of tho Mighty Mississippi.

GARY EWINGS , ,. 687-6484 DON STEFFEU . , 454*1705
MAV BLOMS . . . .  454*5109

FOOT OP Jfcgk ,̂

-^^BPBBR̂ SS Ŝ^̂  r^^ IIR^^A / Î Î IB IP

L̂ffllW P̂WWk OFFICE HOURS:
%& "¦ 0f«r
Ĵ f̂ ^&ne, 8 am > <0 " pm

WINONA 454*41 96 Monday - Saturday

103 W, Broadway

3. EXCLUSIVE executive home— This 5 bedroom home
of quality and distinction is located in a serene rural
setting. A host of TEMPTING extras - Truly a "must
eeo" home, Cnll for appointment today,

2. 3 bc-dronm newer home -- in pre.s|igo neighborhood.
Fircplnco in.Living Room; 2-car nttnclied gunifio ; screen-
ed porch.

fl. Almost, new — Split-Foyer — S bed room-ia Glen Echo.
Fireplace in Family Room; Lots of storngo space; Mnny
extras.

4. Ownor hns moved out of town -- prlco DRASTICALLY
REDUCED to sell now, a bedrooms; 1V4 baths; qunlily
construclion throiigliout ; Fireplace; nil appliances plus
much much moro ~ Johnstone's Addition.

8. BRAND NEW Split-Foyer in lewiston - Lnrgo lot;
underground utilities; sliding glass doors ; fireplace In
Family Room, Price DROPPED on tbls beauty,

fi. NEW LISTING!! 3 hodroom ; 2-story home in IDEAL
Knst , Central Locution , Downstnlrs Den could bo .'Iih
bedroom; ful l  basement; garage; lnrfi<i closets.

7. Tlmt. small acrongo with nice house and small burn
I H NOW AVAILABLE. A . bedrooms;'front and lim-lc porch-
es; PLENTV of Room for horse or a couple of beef;
vegetable,1., l'niilM , and borrlcs , Ilea l, the lii fih cost of
living ~ Enjoy Jho neiico nml quiet of country living —
Just fl short drlvo to Winona,

'SsmsL JCCCUOML f k o l i î ,  9nxi
Unrndway «nd Main Tol, 45<Mlfl(]
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MARY WORTH By Saunder* and Emit
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BARNEY GOOGLE and SNUFFY SMITH By Fretf taswell
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THE WIZARD OF ID By Parker and Hart

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"II scorn s iklkuloin for him to sugooit lho President
rcisi<j n just whon he's on the vprge of becoming a

historical monument"

DENNIS THE MENACE

YWV WHAT? I'M DIE SAMEASEAS /feWlMl^S ULCER' '

NANCY By Ernie Bushmlller
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